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charity events involve golf, >said
Chamber of Commerce President
Diane Cojei of other charity events in
southern Super Bowl h?st cities. "But
here in cold climates we bowl."

Non-sanctioned township events
will include a Super Bowl bash at
Diamonds Bar and Grill near the

PLEASE SEE SUPER BOWL, A6

tors will also be allowed to attend, he
added.

"The NFL Super Bowl XL Bowling
Charity event is one of only two ~ec-
ognized Super Bowl XL events, and
Weare delighted to have them choose
our own Super Bowl," said Downtown
Development Authority Director
Kathleen Salla.

In warmer climates Super Bowl

will engage in teaching the kids how
to bowl," Yack said.

On the second day of the event, 50
NFL Hall of Famers and other sports
celebrities will compete in a bowling
tonrnament, sponsored by ESPN.

"I guess a lot of football players also
like to bowl;' Yack said. The second of
the events will be partly by invitation
only, bnt a limited nnmber of specta-

CANTON

www.hometownlife.com

WINNERS OF OVER 100 STATE AND NATIONAL AWARDS SINCE 2001

Super Bowl bowling alley on Ford
Road that will include a number of
former NFL greats.

"There are two major portions of
the charity event;' said Township
Supervisor Tom Yack. The first, he
said, is an event which will welcome
inner-city youth to participate in a
bowling clinic.

"From what I hear, Barry Sanders

\
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BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

In just 95 days the world will con-
verge on the metro Detroit area to
watch Sup~ Bowl XL. And in
Canton, we'lI'be waiting for them.

Canton has several events planned
for the first week of February, and one
NFL-sanctioned charity event at the

Canton a major player for Super Bowl
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PLEASE SEE SAFETY, A6

different values than we have, so
a lot of times telemarketing
scams and con games take
advantage of senior citizens."

Hilden will discuss prevention
and steps you shonld take if you
do become a victim of a con.

"There are literally thousands
of different scams out there," he

ting for it. It is one of our flagship parks
here in Canton. Liberty Fest and lots of
other events take place here, so the clock
will really be showcased;' Kennedy said.

The club funded a good chunk of the
clock, which cost $35,000, by selling indi-
vidualized bricks and benches. According to
Kennedy, the Rotary Club is still selling
engraved bricks, benches and trees. For
more information, call the foundation at ",.
(734) 495-1200, or download an order form'
at www.cantonfoundation.org.

ment is presenting the annual
Canton Senior Citizens: Safe,
Sound & Secure Seminar. This
year's focus will be on cons and
scams.

"Seniors are often victims of
these kinds of crimes;' Hilden
said. "They grew up in a society
that was more trusting. You used
to be able to make a deal and seal
it with a handshake. They have

said the Canton club chose to erect the clock
and surrounding plaza, which also features
brick pavers, benches and some trees.

"To me, Rotary is a timeless organization,
and the clock tells time, so the project made
sense," said Kennedy, who spearheaded the
effort with much help from the Canton
Community Foundation.

Kennedy.said right from the beginning,
the club targeted Heritage Park as the place
it wanted to place the clock.

"I think Heritage Park is the perfect set-

conversation and you gladly get
out your checkbook or credit
card. You may not even know it,
but you've just been scammed.

Not every telemarketer is
scamming you, said Canton
Police Department Sgt. Scott
Hilden, but more frequently they
are. To help senior citizens pro-
tect themselves from scammers
and swindlers, the police depart-

The Canton Rotary Club unveiled last week
what it hopes will be the community's official
timepiece, as members of the group dedicated
the Rotary Clock Plaza in Heritage Park.

According to Lisa Kennedy, former presi-
dent of Rotary, the clock project coincided
with Rotary International's centennial
anniversary. Clubs around the country
marked the anniversary in various ways. She

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER

Rotary clock ready to stand test of time!,

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER' .)

Canton Rotary President Roger Haslick points out engraved bricks that represent donations from Canton families and businesses that adorn the new clock plaza at
Heritage Park during the clock's dedication last week.

It's a crime that happens quiet-
ly, even pleasantly. The phone
rings, and you answer. The caller
is collecting money to help a
cause you care about, whether it's
animal rescue or helping sur-
vivors of a natural disaster. The
caller engages you in pleasant

Senior citizens often the target of scams
BY CAROL MARSHALL

STAFF WRITER

PLEASE SEE lAJOY, A6
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$1,000 more per student
in funding than we do
and it's hard to compete."

LaJoy took that new-
found information to the
Iro!.!.";; Policy Committee,
whk'h found Plymouth-
Canton indeed received
.:tt Ie,' -t ')1,000 less pe-"

'Ji I

contlguou6 distnct6 -
Northville, Livonia and
Ann Arbor.

With the help of a
number of his colleagues
in Lansing, LaJoy calcu-
lated the $1,000 per
pupil totaled a loss of
$18 million a year for
Plymouth-Canton.

"The message is we
have a district that's
doing a lot of things well
as far as administrative
costs, dollars going to the
classroom, MEAP scores
... all kinds of different
factors;' said LaJoy. "The
school district is being

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

While having breakfast
with state Reps. Phil
LaJoy, R-Canton, and
John Stewart, R-
Plymouth Township, last
DCc,,~11ber,lhen-~Lm)o 1

State Rep. Phil LaJoy, R-Canton, makes a presentation to the
Plymouth-Canton Communitv Schools Board of Education. A
LaJoy bi["if passed, would increase the per"pupil foundation
grant for Plymouth-Canton schools.

,\j.UdigJdl' l'( t' 1'\;

on the line.
The proposed 2005-06

projections showed
Plymouth-Canton
Schools with a budget
deficit of $8 million.

"I wanted to give them
a heads-up of'\vherc we
were going, and how bad
the situation was," said
Mardigian. "I pointed
out to them that what
really bothered me was
that we share the same
labor market with dis-
tricts around us for suI>-
stitute bus drivers, spe-
cial education teachers,
and other hard-to-get
employees. But, those
districts get at least

LaJoy bill would
hike local
district funding
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Seniors and their families are
invited to attend a free presenta-
tion on regarding the upcoming
changes fur Medicare Part D-
Prescription brng Coverege. This
presentation will be held on Nov.
9 at 1p.m. at Summit on.the Park
Ash room. The presentation
hosted by Medicare Medicaid
Assistance program counselor,
Ron Leiberman. Please reserve
your spot by calling the Senior
Adult Program at (734) 394-
5485.

Social club open
house

Canton residents ages 55
and older, who are looking to
meet new friends, 'and expand
their social network and well
being at the same time are
invited to join the Zester Social
Club. This club meets every
Thursday, September through
June. If you are a resident of
Canton 55 or older, visit the
Summit on the Park Maple
Room on Nov. 10 for some
pizza, bingo and fellowship.
Please RSVP to the senior desk
at (734) 394-5485.

Party for Peace
The Citizens for Peace will

celebrate its second anniver-
sary at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 8,
at Unity of Livonia by watch-
ing the keynote speech that
Patch Adams gave at the
Department of Peace
Conference in Washington,
D.C., on Sept. 11. A video of
comedian Swami
Beyondananda presenting his
humorous ideas on the Top 11
Ways to Create World Peace
will also be shown. All are wel-
come. Colleen Mills, (734)
425-0079.

storytime registration for chil-
dren 18 months to not yet 4

.years old program will begin
Nov. 12 at 9 a.m. in the
Community Room. This is a
correction to the previously
published time in the librarY-s
newsletter. RegistratIon is for
Canton residents only. You
must show picture ID.

The Canton Public Library is
located at 1200 South Canton
Center Road. For !fiore infor-
mation, contact the Children's
Department of the Canton
Public Library at (734) 397-
0999, Ext. 129.

Medicare
presentation

CORRECTION

The Canton Public Library

information on DFCU's two
youth programs that teach
money management to kids --
the Wise Kids Club for ages 1-
13, and the Teen Connection
program for kids ages 13-18.

While adults are learning the
best ways to help teach kids
the value of a dollar, the kids
can enjoy free popcorn, candy,
coloring sheets, face painting
and a magician. Kids also will
receive a free Moonjar Bank, a
bank which teaches saving,
spending and sharing princi-
ples.

In addition, DFCU will also
donate $10,000 and an addi-
tional $25 per new checking
ac~ount opened, for a total of
up to $20,000 to the
Plymouth-Canton Community,
Schools. This program will run
through December 9.

To find out how you can join
DFCU Financial, call (313)
336-2700 or (888) 336-2700
from outside the local area, or
visit www.dfcufinancial.com.

Story time
registration

A story in the Oct. 30 Observer should have said Orchestra
Canton's upcoming concert, 'Peter and the Wolf and Other Family
Favorites', is scheduled for Nov. 20 at the Village Theater at
Cherry Hill. Tickets for the event may be reserved by phone at
(734) 394-5460.

DFCU Financial, Michigan's
largest credit union, will hold
Kids' Day on Saturday, Nov. 5,
from 11 a.m. until 2 p.m. at the
DFCU Canton branch, located
at 1477 N. Canton Center Rd.
in Canton.

Everyone in the Canton
community is invited to the
branch for some fun, learning
and free prizes. There will be

based upon the artwork
''Woman Reclining" by artist
Donna Jackson.

The Artists Among Us
Exhibition 2005, which
Vatcher-Martin is participat-
ing, will be open through Dec.
16 at the Sisson Gallery, Henry
Ford Community College.

Martin can be reached at
(734) 397-1626.

DFCUcelebration

United Home Health Services, a nonprofit home health care agency in Canton, was recently given the 2005
Michigan Award of Excellence for Improving Care in the Home Health Setting. This honor was awarded by MPRO,
Michigan's Medicare Quality improvement Organization, and recognizes home care agencies that are
performing quality initiatives aimed at improving patient care. The award was presented at a ceremony on Oct.
6 in Bath during the 2005 Home Health Fall Conference. Pictured are, from left to right, Debra L. Moss,
president and CEOof MPRO, Angie Muscat, Marlene Hamme, Pat Daley, and Linda Mlynarczyk, all of United
Home Health Services, and Colleen Cieszkowski, senior vice president of quality and review operations for
MPRO.

Recognized for excellence

$
FREE Estate & Financial $

Planning Series
Plymouth Church of Christ

9301 N. Sheldon Road, Plymouth
Friday, November 4 • 7:30 pm - 9 pm

Saturday, November 5 • 9 am • 12 noon
(8:30 am: FRFF Contif'ental BrE'<1kfar.,;:) 1'1:,

• Mortgages apd Credit Scores ".'
• Planning for College Tuition $

• Investing for Retirement
• LongTerm Care In8urance

Pose your questions to local professionals in a small group atmosphere.

For more information call ... 734-453-763Q.,,,,,,,,

the Canton Chamber of
Commerce.

The event is sponsored by
Holiday Market and the
Leadership Canton Alumni
Association in cooperation
with the Canton Chamber of
Commerce and Charter
Township of Canton. For more
information, please call the
Canton Chamber of Commerce
at (734) 453-4040.

Award-winning poet
Cheryl A. Vatcher-Martin,

owner of Pero Inc., is the first
place winner as a literary artist
for her poem ''Woman
Reclining:' She will receive a
check for $500 today at Henry
Ford Community College in
the MacKenzie Fine Arts
Building.

Her award winning poem is

form of fancy work since the
16th century. Join the Canton
Historical Society and listen to
Margaret Waldecker as she
talks about the lost art of tat-
ting on Thursday, Nov. 10 at
7:30 p.m. at the Canton
Historical Society's Museum
located at the corner of Canton
Center Road and Heritage
Drive (just north of Township
Hall and in front of the fire
station).

For more information or
directions, people may call the
musel,lm at (734) 397-0088.

Poinsettia sale
The Canton Historical

Society is holding its 3rd annu.
al holiday poinsettia sale.
Poinsettias are available in red,
pink, or white, as well as tri-
color (includes one plant of
each variety). Orders, which
will be available for pick-up on
Dec. 10 at the Cherry Hill
School, must be placed by Nov.
16.

Prices range from $5 to $20.
For more information, contact
Kay of the Canton Historical
Society at (734) 453-9266.

Wine tasting
A wine and food tasting to

benefit the Canton Rotary
Club, Canton Police and Fire
Emergency Fund and the
Leadership Canton Alumni
Scholarship Fund is scheduled
for Friday, Nov. 11, from 7 - 9'
p.m. at Waltonwood at Cherry
Hill.

There will be approximately
20 wine tables with a wide
variety of red and white wines.
There will also be beer and
non-alcoholic beverages avail-
able for tasting. A wide variety
ofhors d'oeuvres provided by
Holiday Market, entertain-
ment and several door prizes
are also included in the ticket
price. Space is limited to 300
guests. Tickets are $30 in
advance, aJ)d, if available, $35
at the door. Tickets can be pur-
chased at Holiday Market and

Salute to Service

-WjI:Jd'; It'M j in"" ill iel dIf" ':Iin•.-
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State Sen. Bruce Patterson's
District Director, Sue Trussell,
will hold Office Hours for all
cQnstituents of State Senate
District Seven, in the Canton
Public Library's cafe, on
Monday, Nov. 7, from 11 a.m. -
1p.m.

The Canton Public Library is
at 1200 S. Canton Center
Road. The library's phone
number is (734) 397.0999.
Come on in, and have word
with Trussell that you would
like to pass along to your sena-
tor, All are welcome.

;You may also contact
Patterson's Lansing office at
(866) 262-7307 or (517) 373-
7350.

Tatting demonstration
Tatting h,¥ been a favodte
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Once again, Canton will host
the Salute to Service event to
acknowledge and honor area
veterans of all ages and
branches of service, as well as
to raise the level of Veterans
Day-awareness.

On Sunday, Nov. 6, the
Village Theater will hold an
afternoon reception for ser-
vicemen and women and their
families, which will include
displays of military memora-,
bilia such as uniforms, medals,
photos and various equipment
including vehicles. The event is
freliand runs from 2 - 4 p.m.,
with a special musical per-
formance at 3 p.m. Radio sta-
tion WCSX 94.7 will be there,
as well as the Michigan
Military Moms, who will be on
hand to collect phone card
donations for servicemen and
women currently serving over-
seas.

The event is sponsored by
Canton Township and the

, Canto11 Community
Foundation. For more infor-
mation on the celebration
please call Pat Van Dusen at
(734) 394-5193.

Office hours

,,.

PS Prior 1'0 knee- or hlp"replacement surgery! rearrange furniture to help you
better navigate your home With crutches or a walker post-operatively.

about keeplllg regularly used items at
arm's level to aVOidthe need to bend
and reach.

Our trained team of physical
therapists will ensure that you are as
comfortable as pOSSible; providing a
range of rehabilitation therapies
deSigned to help you make a com"
plete recovel)', For treatment follow-
ing an operation, or any other con--
cerns you may have! contact the
HANOS ON CENTER FOR PHYSICAL
THERAPY at 455.8370, We are
located at 650 South Main Street in
downtown Plymouth, We have easy
access and parking, New patients are
gladly accepted.

While you are at werk, we ar~ at work
caring for your loyal friend 8< companion.

134.459.0005
673 S. Main St. • Plymouth

www.happyhoundsdaycare.com
Leek III 011them en ollr 1l099'e "'lib cellls!

There are a number of things that
hip-replacement patients can plan to
do prior to their surgeries that will
make their recovenes more comfort-
able. for instance, they should con.
Sider settmg up a "recovery.center" in
their homes! which consIsts of a
phone, TV remote control, radiO, tis-
sues, wastebaske~ water prtcher/&Iass,
reading materials, and medications,
thiS will pur many IIldispensable
Items wlthlll easy reach. Speaklllg of
which, it also helps Immensely for
recovering patients to wear an apron
or shirt With many pockets, which
they can use to cany thlllgs around
the house, TIlls leaves their hands and
arms free for crutches. Also think

~
ds On UPDA'ECenter Presented by

Hands an center For Physical Therapy

POST-OPERATIVE TIPS

Community Financial can give you peace

of mind when planning the security of

your future. Your savings are federally

insured to $100,000 by the NCUA, and

also privately insured up to an additional

$250,000 by ESI."

Thinking forward. Banking right.

COMMUNITY FINANCIAL

< STOP IN TODAY AND EXPERIENCE BANKING MADE EASIER.

http://www.homewwnllfe.com
http://www.dfcufinancial.com.
http://www.happyhoundsdaycare.com
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NEW BUSINESS - SET
PUBLIC HEARING FOR DEC:,5,

• Cherry Hill PUD amend7 :
ment No.8 - Set public hear-,,, '
ing date for Dec. 5, 2005 to
consider request to amend the
PUD. Property is located on
the east side of Morton Thylor '
and north of Palmer Road.

• Bordine rezoning - Set
public hearing date for ,
December 5, 2005 to consider'
request to amend. Property is
located south of Ford and west
of Ridge Roads. "

plan to staft: Property is locat.' ,
ed south of Saltz and east of '," ,
Beck Roads. , 'd'

• Texas Corral Grill & ,,'"
Saloon (furmerly Damon's) -,,"~
Refer review of proposed site',
plan to staff. Property is locah
ed north of Ford and east of ,j ,
Sheldon Roads. j" '

• Cherry Hill Village Phase, '
VI - Refer review of proposed
site plan to staff. Property is "
located north of Cherry Hill,,, '
and east of Ridge Roads. " ,

• The Corner at Cherry Hill,
Village - Refer review ofpro-"
posed site plan to staft'. -', "
Property is located at the
southwest comer of Cherry '! '

Hill and Denton Roads. ,'.' "

NEW BUSINESS - SET
PUBLIC HEARING FOR NOV: "
21

• Hidden Creek Subdivisio)1 ,
variance - Set public hearing ,
date for November 21, 2005'to '
consider a variance to the
Subdivision Ordinance. ,
Property is located on the east,
side of Beck Road south of ' - ' •
Saltz Road. .

NEW BUSINESS-STAFF
REFERRAL

• Sprint NexteI- Refer
review of proposed site plan.
Property is located south of Joy
between Haggerty Road and I.
275.

• Torrey Hill Site
Condominiums - Refer review
of proposed preliminary site

SITE PLANS
• Canton Friendship Church

- Consider request for site plan
approval. Property is located
on the east side of Beck Road
between Ford and Saltz Roads.

• Charing Cross Phase 2 and
3 site plan and PDD amend.
ment - Consider request for
final plan and PDD amend-
ment (minor revision).
Property is located north of
Geddes and west of Beck
Roads.

Avenue between Sheldon and
Lilley Roads. I

• Township initiated future
land use amendment
(Belleville Road/Michigan
Aven\le) - Consider request to
amend the Future Land Use
Map of the Comprehensive
Plan from Light Industrial to
General Commercial. Property
is located south of Michigan
Avenue and west of Belleville
Road,

• Schafer/Township Future
Land Use Amendment -
Consider request to amend the
Future Land Use Map of the
Comprehensive Plan from
Light Industrial Research to
Regional Commercial.
Property is located north of
Michigan Avenue and east of
Beck Road.

Canton's planning services is
currently considering the fol-
lowing items:

• Site Plan approval for The
Corner at Cherry Hill Village,
located south of Cherry Hill
and east of Ridge Roads.

• Site Plan approval for
Torrey Hill Site Condominium,
preliminary plan, located south
of Saltz and east of Beck
Roads.

• Site Plan approval for
Metaltec Steel Abrasive
Company, Addition, located
south of Joy and west of
Haggerty Roads.

Canton's Planning
Commission will meet on
Monday, Nov. 7, 2005 at 7 p.m.
on the first floor of Canton's
Administration Building.
Items on the agenda included:

PUBLIC HEARINGS
• Future land us1'ltext

amendment - \Consider request
to amend the Future Land Use
element to add language creat-
ing aMixed Use Designation
along the Michigan Avenue
corridor.

• Township initiated future
land use amendment
(Michigan AvenuefMorton
Taylor Road) - Consider
request to amend the Future
Land Use Map of the
Comprehensive Plan from
Light Industrial to Mixed Use,
from Light Industrial to Low
Density Residential, and from
Very Low Density Residential
to Medium Density
Residential, and from Very
Low Density Residential to
Community Facilities, and
from Light Industrial to
Community Facilities. Property
is located north of Michigan

CANTON TOWNSHIP DEVELOPMENT UPDATE

(134) 459-1700

ducted in Reno, Nev., next year
and in Charlotte, N.C., in 2007.
Beginning in 2010, the event
will move to an arena setting
similar to the USBC Open
Championships.

Open to all women who
hold USBC adult member-
ship, the Women's
Championships consists of
five divisions: Classic for
bowlers with averages of 190
and above; Division 1 for
averages of170-189; Division
2 for averages of150-169;
Division 3 for averages of
L)l 1t9, <tl1d Di>.l'};OIl 11\)1
ci\ ClclgC" 01 l;j() <[11(\ h.:]I)\\

Team capta111s can enter the
2006 Women's Championships
in Reno by calling (414) 423-
9006 or by visiting
USBCwomenschampionships.c
om.

FAMILIAR
FACES

NEW LOCATION

ed the event was 1953;' Philipi
said.

The economic impact for the
community is huge.

"There will be 40,000 com-
petitors and 20,000 spectators
who will stay in this area for
three or four days at a time," he
said. "What that adds up to is
$3-$4 million pumped into
our local economy because
these people will stay at local
hotels, eat in local restaurants
and shop in local stores:'

Janeen Foreman, who works
at Super Bowl. was excited her
l'J11plo:- Cl \\ OIl tlw iJllL hilt no;
for profe~'>lOnal 1'Cd,>on".

'1\s a bowler, and a:, someone
who lives here, I was just
thrilled that this is going to be
in my own back yard;' she said.
"It's just huge in the bowling
world, and I can't wait:'

Leading up to the 2008
event, the vVomen's
Championships will be con-

l

PHOTOS BY Bill BRESlER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Super Bowl managers Mike Reffitt (rear), Janeen Foreman, and Roger Philipi,
have a big job ahead of them, organizing a major tournament that will draw
thousands to Canton in 2008.

In the Jewelry Business Since 1970

Diamonds • Precious Gems • Gold • Platinum

David K. Beyer
Graduate Gemologist (GIA)

Manager
Grand Opening Hours:

Thursday 10 to 9 • Friday 10 to 7 • Saturday 10 to 5
32726 GRAND RIVERAVENUE

1/4 MILE EAST OF FARMINGTON ROAD
In the Farmington Village <::omplex next to Bellacino's

FARMINGTON, MI 48336
PH: 248-478-3300 FAX: 248-478-4750

Michael A. Mazzoni
Owner

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER'

Super Bowl to host
major tourney in 2008

OE08385850

The lanes at Canton's Super Bowl will be packed with female bowlers when it hosts the 2008 United Slates Congress
Women's Championships, which is the second largest tournament in the country.

The women will number
40,000, and will trickle into
Canton for 90 days in 2008 for
the second largest bowling
tournament in the country,

"rt'll be more like a flood
than a trickle," said Mike
Reffitt, general manager ofthe
Super Bowl on Ford Road in
Canton.

Super Bowl has been select-
ed to host the 2008 United
States Congress Women's
Championships. The 60-lane
center will accommodate team,
doubles and singles competi-
tion for the tournament, which
is the largest participatory
sporting event in the world for
women.

"Super Bowl was the perfect
venue because we prefer to
host all three' events in the
same center whenever possi-
ble;' USBC Chief Tournament
Officer Roseann Kuhn said.
"The center is also very close to
shopping, restaurants, hotels
and the airport which 'will
make it convenient for our
bowlers."
, Though the bowling center

itself was a strong sell in win-
ning the bid to host the tour-
nament, it didn't hurt that
Canton has a variety of excel-
lent dining and shopping ven-
ues, according to Super Bowl
Director of Operations Roger
Philipi.

"We were in stiff competition
with Livonia, Allen Park and
Taylor," Philipi said. "But
Canton is such a beautiful
community, and things like
shopping, convenience to the
airport, and the availability of
restaurants and hotels definite-
ly made a difference."

Further, the township's
involvement in making the

, presentation to the selection
committee put the community
over the top, Philipi said,
adding that Township
Supervisor Tom Yack, Public
Safety Director John
S,ll1l0maUrD, ,md Downio\\ n
Dpyelopm('nt Authorit~,
Director Kathleen Salla a~si.st-
ed with the bid.

The tournament, which will
be during the months between
April and July in 2008, marks
the first time in more than 50
years the Detroit area has host-
ed the event.

"The last time this area host-

http://www.homerownlfe.com
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Comer UICherry Hili Road a
UlleyRoad
(Next to Notiday MarIr.t)

'860 Lilley Road' Canltln
734-8".7803
Hours: M.F 9-9
Sat 9-6; Son 10.11:30
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110 It yourself ...
Free Appliance
Repair Hel

Winter-WalkerElementaryfourth-graderBradleyMinor(left)spells hiswordas
teacher DebbiePerkovichiistensduringthe an lBOOs-styiespellingbee.Thestu-
dentsspent the dayat the oldone-roomPerrinsvilleSchoolhouseinWestland.

PHOTdS BY TOM HA\'Il.EY I STAff PHOTOGRAPHER

Spencer Dyalholds up his slate board showingthat he is counting with the
odd numbers in a'nexercise at the one-room school.

oner uplres 11-17.05. NOIvalid willi oilier oners.
Good onlVat Cherry Hili & Lilley and CanlOn MaUer looollon,.

Inside MeUer althe Comer 01
Ford 1111.a CaRlon Cenler Rd.

(Northwest Com., of Store)
45001 Font Rd•• Canltln

731j.98H775
Hours: M.f 9-Il

SaI9.6; Sun 111-4:30

"This place has stuff I've
never seen," IO-year-old
Bradley Minor said. "It has a
bell, and you can put your
books in the desk instead of
on the floor or on the shelf."

Shameka Stewart, 9, com-
pared the Perrinsville
Schoolhouse to Walker-Winter
Elementary School.

'We're writing on slates here,
but at our other school we
write on paper," she said. "I
think I like this school better
because it's different and it's
exciting."

Perkovich has brought her
class to the one-room school
for several years now.

"It gives the students a
hands-on learning experience:'
she said. "With our social stud-
ies curriculum, we go through
the different time periods.
Instead of reading about it,
they can come to the one-room
school. It's more like reality for
them:'

Perkovich had her students
memorize a poem, The
Swing, by Robert Louis
Stevenson. She also planned
to have them write about
their visit to the one-room
school, built in 1856.

The school was renovated
years ago after local histori-
ans initiated an effort to save
it. Teachers in the Wayne-
Westland, Livonia and
Garden City school districts
can choose to bring their stu-
dents to Perrinsville for a
day.

Perkovich said the visit is
rewarding for her as an educa-
tor.

"I like seeing how excited the
students get, and I really
believe that it teaches them
about history:'

The school is available for
visits Monday through
Friday.

Teachers who want to
arrange a visit or who want
more information may call
(734) 427-4648.

dciem@oehomecomm.nel I (734) 953.1110

AngelicaLillyoffers doughnuts to the
classmates, as ShamekaStewart
reaches in for hers during snack time.

A group of Wayne-
Westland students traveled
back in time Wednesday for
a history lesson in a one-
room schoolhQuse.

Fourth-graders and teacher
Debbie Perkovich left Walker-
Winter Elementary in Canton
to spend a day at the oid
Perrinsville Schoolhouse in
Westland.

Girls donned pinafores and
boys wore suspenders as
Perkovich used 1800s-era
teaching manuals and
schoolbooks to teach inside
the school, which has a pot-
belly stove, a bell tower and
other old-fashioned ameni-
ties.

"It's cool," 9-year-old Page 1

Crews said, sitting at a wood-:
en desk inside the school on
Warren Road, west of i

Merriman. "It's smaller than I

our school. I like the picture '
of George Washington on the I
wall and the huge bell out-
side."

Before she started her les"
sons, Perkovich wrote on the
old blackboard, "Today is
Oct. 26, 1865." Her students
used smaller slate boards for
their math and spelling.

BY DARRELL CLEM
STAff WRITER

BARIE"=RooliDg and SidlDg IDe.=
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

Certainteed Select Shingle Roofer
Duro-Last Elite Roofer Award Winner
Professional Roofer Advisory Council

Family Owned and Operated for Over 40 Years

41700 Michigan Ave.• Canton' 734-397-8122

One-room schoolhouse

S

For the Recordappears inevery
editionof the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers.
Completepaidobituariescan be
foundinsidetoday's newspaper
inPassages on page B5.

John Stymelski
Stymeiski,87,formerlyofLivonia,died
Oct.26.

"fr~ ,.
/ .;;1
"\,"""', ',.•

Strike up a cheer

C
AgnesCarlsen

Carlsen,94,of RochesterHills,died
Oc1.27.

DianeS. Corby(nee OrseJli)
Corby,58,diedOct.29.

," K
Ro6ert C.Keller

K~fl!r,77. diedOct.27.
.'~". L
,'#-", I

An@loV.Lolli
~, 93,diedOct.30.
~p; M

OIl~J.. McAdams
MtAdams,86,of farmingtonHills,died
~21.

Dr.'ttlanWilsonMorgan
"t.jotgan,77. formerlyof Rochester

f!lli~,diedOct.27.
....',
"

TheCantonChiefelles will~e competing in the MidAmericanDance
TeamChampionshipon Saturday, Nov.6 at Eastern Michigan
University's ConvocationCenter. It is a competitionthe team has
traditionally performed well at. Thevarsity team wonthe state
c~ampionshiphighkicktitle in 2003-04 and willbe makingevery effort
to recapture that title again this year. Theteam inviteseveryone in the
Plymouth"Cantoncommunityto come out and cheer them on.

'. B
LeonaP.Becoskey

Becoskey,92,formerlyof Plymouth,
diedOcl.28.

.*1B
~4

~Whata freslt idea!
~
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~4 $~<I> ~
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~l} Edible@, ,
::: A R RAN G E: M E: N T 5,~,,.~':4'",'
'",''".'",', ,,..,
~l1'4
:::>,,;'
~; To order,please call or visit:

~r734-459-9620
s\ . 873 W. Ann Arbor TrailIi Plymouth, MI 48170
c'

MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O.
Board Certified Dermatologist

Specializing in Diseases
of tfu' Sliin, Hair & Nails

Invites you to visit his new location
" and get the care you deserve.
c;; Skin Cancer • Eczema~*Moles. Acne • Warts

I
~"ftPsoriasis ~ Hair Loss
~}3otoxfor excessive sweating

Ai:fepting New Patients. All Ages
:~: CallforAppointment(248) 735-3800
;. , Eveningappts. available
,;,. 28080 Grand River. Suite 208 • Farmington Hills
~I;ated in the Nortn Professional Building attached to Botsford Hospital

l
I"
I
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Chinese trade mission cements ties for c,ojlnty

@ THE LIBRARY

kkuban@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 459-2700' .... ',

, 'i~~_ ' , '

Pm,:tilershi"*"lspwent witjl;l:lg
d~legat~on:"H:esaid t~T~ta..~:
ar~ wrong to fearihe gr~ng
economie power of l!1hinaI'In~.:
addition ~ the TeIDpo Group;":
he sajd otjle, Chines~ compa- .
nies are c'lrretll:1y,looking to , '
invest ilf'lhe area.; though we .
would,not give'sp.eCifi<i:~. ,

"1 s~e Americ*ns wrii\gini
their hands ab<!~t 10~~i1g:i01
to China, but this is global- :
ization taking place," he sail,
"There are so mlilny opportuj
nities over there. ,so mlUlY ,~
companies are going over I
there to get into that mar-' -"
ket." I!i'fI

Randall Brodzik, co-owner
of Superior Controls, which
has been in Plymouth c;
Township for six years, said.,;-
Qe went on the trip to try to;'
cement ties with American :
automotive facilities already"
in China. He said his compa4
ny's biggest client is Ford "
Motor Co" and he was able
to meet with Ford officials in
China, as well as other auto-
motive officials. Although he
didn't make any deals during
the mission, he said his com:;;,_"'"
pany will try to utilize the ",,,~-
contacts he was able to .... ."
make ..

"It's an opportunity. How ,,~
great, we'll have to wait and -.,"
see;' he said. ...

responsible for s'etti.ng up *~,.
t:-:p tG Cl:in~.~c!cre he C:l..~~
to Wayne County"Birru ,i\~'.

already had numerous bU$i-
ness ties in China, and utilized
them during the trade mission.

"The trip exceeded our .
expectations and exceeded the
expectations ofthe businesses
that went;' he said. "The com~
panies were very happy. They
were able to meet with groups
of people they would've never
met on their own, We really
helped facilitate for them one
on one meetings with business
officials over there:'

The mission did produce
some immediate results.
Covisint, a subsidiary of
Detroit-based Compuware,
announced Monday that it will
set up an office in Shanghai to
support its growing Asian
business. In addition, Ficano
announced that Century
Automotive, a division of
China-based Tempo Group, is
opening a research and design
facility in Canton Township,
which will employ 200 people.
Accord,ing to Birru, company
officials from Tempo Group are
expected to be in town on
Monday to meet with Ficano
and staff to discuss other pose
sible investment opportunities
in the area.

John W. Carroll, Jr., who is
the executive director of the
Detroit Regional Economic

done here;' Wu said through
an interpreter.

Mulugetta Birru, director of
economic development for
Wayne County, was largely

TO ORDE.R ANYTIME, CALL 1-800-424-8185: MONDAY THRU SATuRDAY, 10.00 AM TO 10 00 PM EST,AND SUNDAY, 11'00 AM TO 7.00 PM EST.' ~,
Amencan Express not accepted with phone orders. STORE HOURS: The VIllage of Rochester HIlls (248) 276-6705 ~ Laurel Park Place (734) 953-7500 open SUFI.1~
Mon ~Sat 10-9 CHARGE IT: PanSian Credit Card, Mastercard, VISa, the American ~S$@ Card or Dl,scover@.LOCATEDAT.THEVILLAGEOF ftOCHESTER Hl
CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WAL.TON STREET; AND LAUREL PARk PLAce IN LIVONIA, cq.RNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILia" RoA

Percentages 01'1'rel;jular pnces or OI1glnalprices as shown Actus.: saVIngs may exceed stated p..rcentage 01'1''Regular and "Ongln.s!' Pfu;:esrenect oMl1ng pnCe"f Whtch me:y np't hllYe r~teeI In ao/.l.J!l-1sljl
Merchandise S6l$ct,on may vary from one store to another .-

"I will continue to come here
and visit Detroit, and Chinese
entrepreneurs will continue to
come to Detroit to better
understand how business is

@TheLibraryiscompiled by Laurie
Golden, marketing and communications
manager of the Canton Public Library,
which is iocated at 1200 S.canton Center.

• Lunch and a Book:
Thursday, Nov, 10, at noon.
Interpreter of Maladies by
Jhumpa Lahirie.

TEEN PROGRAMS
• Then Thesdays: 3 p.m. Join

other teens for fun and friend-
ship .

• Chess Club meets Thursdays
at 4 p.m. No advanced registra-
tion required.

!Ii Teen AdvlSOl)' Board ml\ ..'t"
Tuesday, NO\. 8 at 7 p.m.

NEW MATERIALS
Children's Picture Books
.40 Usesfor a Grandpa-

Harriet Ziefert
• 41 UsesjiYra Grandrrw -

Harriet Ziefert
• PizzajiYr the Queen -Nancy

Castaldo
Children's Fiction
• The Doll With the Yellow

Star - Yorra Zeldis McDonough
.Julep OToole: Conftssions of

aMUJdle Child - Trndi 1\ueit
AduitNon-Fiction
• Woman in theMirror-

RiChard Avedon
.Retro Mania! 60 Hip

Handmade Card/;, Scrapbook
Pages, Gifts and More! - Judy
Watanabe

Children's DVDs
• Swterlwod of the Traveling

Pants
AduitCDs
• You CouldHaveIt SoMu£h

Better - Franz Ferdinand
.All the Right Re<L90n9-

Nickelback

ment that will cement ties
between Chongqing and
Wayne County. Both will set up
committees that will look for
investment opportunities both
here and in China.

It was Wu's fourth visit to
Detroit in the last two years.
He said the Chongqing govern-
ment will actively promote the
new partnership with the
county. He said his city, with
its large industrial base, has
much to learn from Detroit.

Wayne County Executive Robert Ficano shakes hands with Wu jia'nong, the vice mayor of Chongqing, at the Compuware
headquarters in Detroit on Monday.

The Home of the Detroit Lions and Super Bowl XL!
We are interested in dedicated, enthusiastic and

friendly civic groups to help us proyide "World Class"
hospitality and premium food service to our guests.

Pleasecontact SheilaBrown at (313) 262-2174 or
via E-r17ailat smbrown@leyyrestaurants.com

for i~formation regarding opportunities
fo~'unlimited fundraising potential.

The Canton Public Library will
close at 5 p.m. on Saturday, Nov.
5 to prepare for the Silver
Anniversary Gala.

November is Family Stories
Month. Let the library help you
tell and record your family's his-
tory and favorite stories, Use our
scanner in the Copy Center to
scan and preserve old photo-
graphs. Search our two genealogy
datahases, AncestrvPlus and
IIeritagcQuest Oniine, to learn
more about your family. And vbit
www.cantonpl.orgJtellerto learn
how to tell stories to your chil-
dren.

National Young Reader's Day is
Nov. 8.Visit the Childrens
Department Web page for sug-
gestions of age-approprlate mate-
rial for your young reader at
www.cantonpl.orgjkids/read-
ing.html

ADULT PROGRAMS
Computer Skills Classes:

Classes are free for Canton library
cardholders but advanced regis-
tration is required in person or by
calling (734) 397-0999.

• Internet I: Friday, Nov. 4, at
10 a.m. Learn the basics of
Internet Explorer,

• Genealogy Online: Saturday,
Nov. 5 at 9:30 a.m. Explore your
roots online and learn how to use
Ancestry and HeritageQJjest
databases,

• Learn to Appreciate t1je
Orchestra: Thursday, Nov. 3 at 7
p.m. Orchestra Canton Director
Nan Washburn takes you be\>ind
the scenes and gives you the \
knowledge to make your next\
orchestra esperience exciting,
engsging and fun! Advanced reg-
istration required.

BY KURT KUBAIt,
~T/'\.rr ,WRITER

Our "Family of PassionateRestaurateurs" would like
to invite your nonprofit organization to join in the
excitement and become part of our Super Bowl

winning team at Ford Field!

Some called it an eye-open-
ing experience. Others called it
a cultural awakening of ~orts.
But almost all of the business
leaders that traveled to China
last week with Wayne Co~nty
Executive Robert Ficano s~d
the trip made them realize'the
tremendous opportunities that
exist for American companies
to invest in China, and vice \
Iver$a. \

Ficano and the business i
leaders 'tent '(>R a weeklong \
trade miSsion'to several '\
clli~lf!llti . c1) ;H~"fhp~~iiaus~;rci~7,'F.i'.\.
Chongqing. In addition to sev-
eralcounty officials, the dele-
gation consisted 0{15 people
representing 10 loc;al compa-
nies. Most, like the Plymouth
Township-b ed Superior
Controls, a related to the
automotive \ dustry, but the
delegation d\ include repre-
sentatives fro .the local legal
and real esta fields, \

"Cheap labci isn't the only
thing China has to offer. There
are so many opportunities over
there;' said attorney Jerome
Hill of the law firp> Butzel
Long, who serveq.as a lan-
guage and cultural translator
for the Wayne Co~ty delega-
tion, "I don't think Americans
have the slightest idea about
China, The capabilities of the
Chinese is something we don't
understand:'

On Monday, some of the
Chinese officials returhed the
favor l>X.l{isitingDetroit,
inoludilig Chongqing Vice
Mayor Wujia'nong, Wu and
Ficano signed a formal a~ree-

\

I
i

I

I
~

I
\

I' '.'
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IMardigian, who plans to testilY
in front of the House
Education Committee. "There
isn't anything more clear in the
definition of inequity than hav- ,
ing districts that touch yours
that get $1,000 or more to do
the same job you're doing.

"It's fundamental inequity,
and it's something Lansing can
do to address that;' she said.

tbruscato@oe,homecomm.net
(734) 459-2700

Scams for Senior Citizens," and
Fire Marshal Frank Barrett
discussing home fire safety for
the holiday season. Special
guest speaker Robert A.
Ficano, Wayne County
Executive, will begin the after-
noon. Lunch will be provided.

Registration is required and
can be done by contacting the
Canton Senior Citizen program
at (734) 394-5485. This event
is being sponsored by Canton
Public Safety, Waltonwood
Cherry Hill, Waltonwood
Carriage Park and the Assisted
Moving Company_

",ll

present legislation.
"Obviously, any increase in

funding for Plymouth-Canton
is a good thing;' said Slavens.
"I'd eventually like to see equi-
ty brought about for all dis-
tricts in the state."

Mardigian isn't buying any
argument the bill is specifically
designed to get Plymouth-
Canton more money.

''After 11years of Proposal A,
isn't it time to address some of
the inherent problems, and
one of them is inequity;' said

scammers are caught, but that
statistic could change, he
added.

"With improvements in our
investigative tools our ability to
track transactions and with
credit card companies, I think
that is getting much better,"
Hilden said.

The seminar will be noon -
3:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 16,
at the Summit Ballroom,
46000 Summit Parkway in
Canton. Check-in begins at
11:30 a.m.

This year's seminar will fea-
ture Canton's Community
Rebtlnn ....SeT?,{'ant Scott

I' \ ,I' ,\

formance and efficiency, and
that's a whole new concept;'
said LaJoy. "I think the timing
is good. I'll work it like I've
never worked anything."

Board of Education
President Mark Slavens, who
started Michigan Citizens for
Fairness in Public School
Funding nearly eight years ago
and conducted summits with
state legislators trying to
change Proposal A, said he's
pleased with LaJoy's bill, but
inequities would remain in the

Hilden will discuss a dozen
common scams and will stress
that no one should give out
personal or financial informa-
tion on the phone, and should
never send money or checks to
anyone.

If you suspect you have been
victimized by a scam artist, the
first thing you must do is to
call the local police depart-
ment, Hilden said.

"They can determine if a
crime occurred. It may be
irvestigated by local police, or
the U.S. postal inspectors, or
by a unit of the FBI:' Hilden
said.

Plymouth-Canton school board member Judy Mardigian and House Education Committee chair Brian Palmer listen as
state Rep. Phil LaJoy (foreground) makes a pitch at the school board meeting.

efficient and performing well,
but getting less monev."

As a result, LaJoy last month
introduced House Bill 4828,
which if passed would increase
per-pupil funding for school
districts that are performing
well and surrounded on three
sides by schools receiving at
least $1,000 more per pupil.

"My bill would give those
districts about $750 more;'
said LaJoy. "We need to look at
long-term equity in funding,
and I think we have a vehicle
we can do that." I

For Plymouth-Canton, that
would mean about $13million
added to its coffers.With the lat-
est increase of $175per student
doled out in the new state budg-
et, Plymouth-Canton receives
$7,200 per student, while Ann
Arbor gets $9,176;Livonia
$8,280; and Northville $8,225.

Along with Plymouth- • ,
Canton, districts that would be
in line for an increase include
South Lyon, Dearborn
Heights, L'Anse Area Schools,
Madison Public Schools and
Ewen-Trout Creek. South Lyon
is the House district represent-
ed by Speaker Craig DeRoche,
R-Novi, which certainly does-
n't hurt LaJoy's chances.

LaJoy said he expects the
House Education Committee
to consider the bill in the
first quarter of next year, and
is hopeful it will be passed
on to the full House, where it
needs at least 56 votes to
move forward.

"The bill is based on per-

SAFETY

FROM PAGE Al
LAJOYwill be in excess of $300 mil-

lion, he said.
"The Super Bowl Host

Committee can't do this alone;'
he said.

The committee is relying on
the hosnitalitv of metro com-
munith;s to help deal with the
hundreds of thousands of visi-
tors the game will bring to
Michigan.

However, events downtown
will appeal not only to visitors,
but also to those who call
Detroit home. The Motown
Winter Blast will be Feb. 2-4,
in conjunction with the Feb. 5
game.

Last year, the event fea-
tured some 55 local bands
and 20 restaurants, ice skat-
ing and snow sculptnres and
laser light show. This year's
event will have all that and
more, he said.

"Seriously, if you didn't go
last year, yon just have to go
this year;' said Canton resident
Karyl Niemi. "It's just a blast,
like the name says:

For more information on
other Super Bowl events, visit
www.sbxl.org.

cma rshall@oe,homecomm,net
(7341 459'2700

FROM PAGE Al
said. "Like right now, many
will take advantage of a crisis.
You'll get fictitious groups call-
ing to collect for hurricane vic-
tims. They capitalize on a spe-
cific event like the tsunami. It's
a horrible way to do it:'

Often the caller plays on the
senior's sympathy and sense of
decency, Hilden said, then they
take advantage of the senior's
sometimes failing memory,
and his or her unwillingness to
deal with the hassle or shame
of going- through the prosecu-

~46on N Siwidol1 gd Plyuwntli, tti I 4-?lI-1; dHiHi., 'q n+~iH,,! llUl, pl,tdll'C,

FROM PAGE Al
Canton Sports Center. Partiers
clU1watch the game on a big-
o;;rfef"nduringthf" h.a",h.There
arealso a number of Play
Station and Texas Hold 'em
poker tournaments in the
wqrks during the big game,
according to Chamber of
Commerce Chairman of the
BQlll'dBart Patterson. Pheasant
RqR Golf Course will also host
the.Ultimate Football Party, he
added.

,the whole region is getting
in the game, according to
Capton resident Michael
O:~laghan, executive vice
pt"l'ident of the Detroit Metro
CObvention and Visitors
Buteau.

~'Callaghan spoke to the
members of the Canton Area
CIlamber of Commerce at a
luncheon Wednesday.

The eyes of some 800 mil-
lioti television viewers will be
on Detroit during the Super
Bowl in February, and more
th;>.n 3,000 credentialed
members of the media will
have an up-close view of the
region. The economic impact

SUPER BOWL

I
:

J t,\~, 'n'. , ,
Mark Santslde is so ,
a rarity in the mortgage bus

"
A CPA with over 26 years experie
accounting and fmance, Mark bri :
unique "total picture" perspective tf).
table, counseling borrowers on the _
complex financing and tax implicatiOJ:ls?'II:'
of their mortgage decisions.

As owner of Allegro Home Loans in
Plymouth, Mark specializes in working
with first-time buyers with difficult credit,
income and savings issues. "Our policy at
Allegro is to spend as much time as it
take8 up front to learn about their
current financial situation in
order to craft a loan package
that works best Then, as with ..
all of our clients, we stay
with them through every
step of the process which,
for first-time buyers, can
sometimes seem
overwhelming. In fact,
at Allegro we personally
attend all closings."

Creative financing options. '>e" ...

Responsive, personalized'se.w~~.
Competitive rates. . _' :< .•'.- - .

f

SEALY ACCENT SEALY REATTA SEALY CASSETTI
CUSHION FIRM QUEEN SET ULTRA PLUSH QUEEN SET PILLOW Top QUEEN SET

$539 $809 $989
REG Now! REG Now! REG Now!

twiN 2 PC.SET 399 $359 twiN 2 PC.SET 699 $629 twiN 2 PC.SET 999 $809
FULL 2 PC.SET 549 $495 FULL 2 PC.SET 849 $765 FULL 2 PC.SET 1049 $945

QUEEN 2 PC.SET 599 $530 QUEEN 2 PC.SET 899 $809 QUEEN 2 PC.SET 1099 $989.
KING 3 PC.SET 799 $719 KING 3 PC.SET 1199 $1079 KING 3 PC.SET 1399 $1259

Sineel933m~Wa/*er/Eu.zenbergwiJ.. Itlfe IlIrlftlllre

240NM~~~~r~~:r~.;O~~~~~.;o~~~~n~~~-1300 01*With credit approval. See store for details. Sale ends 11-6-05
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Feeding the hungry,
Melissa Rakovitis (from left), Samantha Sensky, and Rachel Rebandt add additional ingredients to packaged
meais before they're sealed. The tI1ree were among 44 students volunteered to stay after school recently at
Discovery Middle School to measure and package 9,024 meals to be sent to people along the Gulf Coast and
perhaps even around the world. The Kiwanis Club of Plymouth and the Kids Against Hunger Coalition teamed up
n I -i SI' money anti orowje volunteers to fped the hunQrv

dclem@oe,homecomm,ne! I (734) 953-2110

there will be a live disc jock-
ey, food, T-shirt sales and
raffles for prizes. The money
raised will go to Duane and
his family.

For more information, call
Mazur at (734) 612-0186.

Duane continues to receive
chemotherapy at the
Karmanos Cancer Institute
in Detroit. He also has had
surgery and radiation, but he
faces an uphill battle as he
fights a form of cancer that
typically strikes much older
men who are heavy drinkers 0

and smokers.
"He doesn't do either;' Stacy

said,
She wanted everyone who

has contacted the family to
know that it is appreciated.
She even met a neighbor - an
elderly woman - who she did-
n't know until the woman read
about the Suess family's situa-
tion.

Said Stacy: "It's been amaz-
ing:'

BY DARRELL CLEM
STAff WRITER

Suess

Kindn~$of ~'~rangers
buoys fimilV:$ Spiiits

Ij' 'J " ,

'i ' ' seif-employed carpet installer,
:" .. bhad to quit work itll\l1gU~t
',' ' 'because he became t<fdsick;

As 29-year-old Duane Sues.'" t .too tired. ,(',! ,

of Westland battles a form of :::,' The situation for t~e:youhg
cancer rare for his age, he and:; Co)1ple and their childteh '~',;)

his family are ' ' Kyler, 3, and Kayla, st- haS,.
heartened by,}, declined as their incqiJ{e <,
the kindness of,' dropped while bills cpn~inued
strangers. ~'"..,pllingup. il ""~ :~(

Duane and' :',' , Personal checks anl1wetJ:'
his wife, ~tacy,l~. wishes came to their'~9~ee'"'
have received .~:,1,- from Westland, Cantij)p.)" c v ;

more than ,r~," , Livonia, Plymouth, '~r-':i3t~~
$3,000 by mail?;:: F~ington Hills, R~~id;and
andmorethrof 5, ~oihercommunities'l(~'.':,"t
100 encourag.:ib,i', :"We didn't expect ~{' S'tjIcy

iug cards and letters since an Y{ \ said. "The money haS:B,~n)put
Oct. 16 article in the Observer j'" :~o,good use. We paid,thfilgs:
detailed their troubles. ': like medical bills:' j1C!"I';' I

'We want to say 'thank you' i ': " Many people also lI~ve>/:'
from the bottom of our hearts,? ,I, offered their prayers foi'the'
Stacy, 25, said Monday. "When' Suess family. :;-.'1-' '~" _'\
I'm sad, I look at all the cards " ' The story originat:edt{roy>
and letters from people we i ,,; 'a fund-raiser that Dpane:s'
don't even know. I just keep '1 ~ :rp.other, Jeannie Ma~p:r{said
reading them over and over, ; is still planned for 2~'ip,m,
Some of these letters really r" Sunday, Nov. 6, at Clu/i', :,1
touched me:' Canton, 39651 Mic~igaM ,

Duane has battled head and, Ave" east of Haggerty I}oad.
neck cancer for two years. A , ,Por a $10 door charge,,

i

,"

!to-' '",

"
"
"
~~,.
,"'","
'.•<.

Plymouth

734.453.5440

•

Auburn Hills

248.322.9800, ext.3205

12-month Flex Savings Certificate

% Only$IOO
APY to open!

USA Credit Union's Flex SavingsCertificate gives

Members options and benefits not found anywhere else.

- Once during the 12-monthterm you can increasethe rate

to the current rate without changing the maturity date.

- Once during the 12-month term you can withdraw

up to 25% of the principal with no penalty.

- Make as many deposits asyou like, with a

minimum of$1 0 and a maximum of$25,000 per day,

Visit us online at www.usacuonline.org.

~

USA Credit Union
'-Jserving yotJrcommunity,

,,- ,

http://www.Jwmetownlife.com
http://www.usacuonline.org.
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'cmmEli GEMOLOGISTS
~EGlsmro JEWEIIIS

NOR1HVIllE
101 East Main Slreetat Center

248.3496940

6ARDEH (llY
29317 ford Road at Mlddlebelt

734.422.7030
" www:cmnl~lers.cQm

, Th-FlOam 8pm,
Sot lOam .5pm, Sun 12pm. 4pm

7:30 p.m. Nov. 16. This behind
the scenes look at the world's
biggest corporation is sched-
uled to be seen simultaneously
throughout the country by
more than 1,900 groups.

On Nov. 30, the movie
Slavery: A Global Investigation
reveals the plight of an esti-
mated 27 million people who
are held in bondage - more
slaves than at any other time in
history. They are working in
factories, building roads, weav-
ing carpets. If they are chil-
dren, they may be forced to be
soldiers or become sex slaves.

Opportunities for discussion
will follow each film. A $5
donation per film is requested.
There is ample, free, well-light-
ed parking available at the
Madonna University campus,
located at the mtcrscction of
the 1-96 freeway (Schoolcraft)
and Levan Road in Livonia.
The public is invited to all of
these films.

For information, call Colleen
Mills, (734) 425-0079.

A Human Rights Film
Festival, "Four Nights in
November," will be offered by
the Citizens for Peace and
Madonna University on
Wednesdays, Nov. 9, 16 and 30.
All movies will begin at 7:30
p.m. in Madonna University's
Kresge Hall.

The first film, to be shown
Nov. 2, is Oil Factor:Behind
ffieW~onT~o~Narratedby
Ed Asner, this film explores
why Iraq was attacked by the
U.S., even though it was not a
threat, but has the second
largest oil reserves in the
world.

Forsaken Cries, an Amnest,y
International Film showing on
Nov. 9, documents why and
who is responsible for the
killing of close to one million
pC0J:)lc in <l pLmnccl <llld ..,y"'-
tcmatlc genocide in Rwanda,
and why the international
community failed to respond.
The carnage continues today in
Sudan's Darfur region.

Of special interest to Livonia
residents is Wal-Mart: The
High CostofLow Price. Set for

Human rights film fest set
for November showings

BY DARRELL CL£M ;t between the Westland City
STAff WRITER '.~ Council and local residents.

_, ,,; Brist has released a list of
Imagine sampling food.ofro'Wi;,', participants for this year's

more than a dozen restaurants Holiday Taste Fest, including
and running up a mere $20 Fire Mountain, Le Cakery Bake
tab. Shop, LongHorn Steakhouse,

Consider it done. Marvaso's Italian Grille, Max &
Tickets have gone on sale for Erma's, Red Robin, Souper

the Westland Chamber of Sandwich Carver, Westland Big
Commerce's seventh annual Boy, UNO Chicago Grill,
Holiday Taste Fest. Applebee's, La Shish, the

"There's a little different mix William D. Ford Career
of food this year," chamber Technical Center culinary arts
President Lori Brist said. program, the Hellenic Cultural

Holiday Taste Fest is sched- Center and, from Canton, Thj
uled for'6"~,m. Tuesday, Dec. 6, Mahal.
at the Hellenic Cultural Center O&W Inc. and Vintner's
at 36375 Joy Road, east of Cellar - distributors, respec-
Newburgh. tively, of beer and wine - also

The "gourmet adventure," as are expected to be on hand.
one chamber tJier calls it, also Admission is $20 for adults
will includemu\iic, entertain- and $15 for senior citizens (55
m<}»t~nd 'li'k~lentauction. and over) and children (12 and

The event serves as a fund- under). Tickets are on sale 9
raiser for the chamber and for a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through
the Joseph Benyo Scholarship Friday at the chamber office,
Fund, in honor of the late com- on Ford Road east of
munity volunteer who served Newburgh.
Westland in many capacities,
including his job as lialson dclem@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 953-1110

Experience our d1;panded collection of diamond merchandise
brough, hlexclu~vely for these four days.

'\ ; I{

FQUR DAYS.oNLY
,/'';~" iVember 3 - 6

)5:.,..' ..,\

Tickets go on sale
for 20Q;Sj~~asteFest

dvarga@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 953.1119

at 10 a.m. that day, leading
""to explanations for some per~

plexed customers. One man
said, "Boy, if I did that my
wife would divorce me,"
Jeannine stated. Husband
Tim said it was a team effort
to put on the party, adding,
"It's not very often that you
get a customer like Steve and
his wife."

After the reception, the
Belsleys were set to ride off in a
limousine - complete with
extra-large Taco Bell cups tied
to the back - with children
Amanda, 19, Courtney, 16, and
Jared, 15 (son Josh, 22, was out
of town).

guests.
Longtime friend John

Connelly offered a toast to
the couple. "The love you two
share, I know it's just like a
walk in the park," he said.

Patti, who works midnights,
had gotten only an hour of
sleep when her husband woke
her to go out Thesday.
Knowing it was their anniv~r-
sary, she decided to '5ust play
along:' Still, she was quite sur-
prised. "After 25 years, I can
usually figure him out," she
said.

Restaurant owners Tim
and Jeannine Thurman
worked with Steve for many
weeks on the plans. .
Decorations started going up

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Patti and Steve Belsley of Livonia cuddle up for a brief moment during their
25th wedding anniversary party at Taco Bell.

After the reception, the
Belsleys were set to ride off
in a limousine - complete
with extra-large Taco Bell
cups tied to the back • with
children Amanda, 19,
Courtney, 16, and Jared, 15
(son Josh, ZZ, was out of
town).

BY DAVE VARGA
STAff WRITER

When Steve Belsley decided
to surprise his wife, Patti, in
celebration of their 25th
anniversary, he was definitely
thinking outside the bun.

Steve, whose friends call
him "Taco Belsley," set up a
bash for about 40 friends
and family members at his
favorite restaurant, the, Taco
Bell on Middlebelt, south of
Five"lVlile.

Besides the fact that the
Livonia couple visit the
restaurant regularly - Steve the door when she sawall the
reportedly goes in twice a familiar faces, tears began to
day sometimes - their run stream and she was given a
for the border held senti- crown.
mental value: Their first date . 1\fter plenty o{kisses and
30 years:ago was \h a: Taco -' h'ugs,!Steve hoiste4:a;~lass of
Bell in Redford. ' non-alcohdlic'e,hampagne to

.With crepe paper streamers, toast his wif~: He talked of the
b.illoons, cakes and cameras .' rest of their first ,date, going to'
reI\dy, and the Carpenters' see "One Flew Over the
""Ire've Only Just Begun" flow- Cuckoo's Nest" at the show. "It
ing frOll! the speakers;, the was very appropriate because I
happy couple walked mto the was very cuckoo in love with
restanrant just a little after 2 Patti," he said, eliciting an
p.m. Thesday. Patti ~topped at elongated "awwww" from the

Couple marks 25th
anniversary with their-------------, -- - -,

own run for the border

j
--

mailto:dclem@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:dvarga@oe.homecomm.net
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Bouchard plans to retain sheriff's post during run for Senate
BY ALEX LUNDBERG

STAff WRITER

For the second time this
yeax,Oakland County Sheriff
Michael Bouchaxd has put .
himself in the running to
unseat Democratic U.S. Sen.
Debbie Stabenow in next year's Bouchard
election.

He now joins a race for the
Republican Paxty'snod with
Southfield-based Rev.Keith
Butler and Grand Rapids-

threatening. Now, with those
issues put to rest, he is get-
ting h~ck into thp politiral
ring.

"I'vebeen looking at this
over the rast couple of weeks;'
Bouchard said. "I looked at the
timeline and talked to family
and supporters:'

Bouchaxd, 48, currently
serves as Oakland County
sheriff and has been an elect-
ed official since his first term
on the Beverly Hills village

council in 1986. He served in
the state House and Senate
untillg99, when he w"s
appointed sheriff. He was
elected to the post in 2000
and has been re-elected twice
since then. His term of office
expires in 2009.

He said he would not step
aside from his position as the
county's top law enforcement
officer while he runs for a desk
in Washington D.C.

"I'll just have to squeeze

more time out of the day;'
Bouchaxd said. "I'vebeen
doing (office)p"perwork at
night. There's going to be less
time for me. It's a sacrifice, but
it's worth it."

He said his platform was
about security in terms ofjobs
in Michigan as well as national
defense. In those regards, he
said, he was eminently quali-
fied.

"These issues run through
my life experiences,"Bouchard

said. "I was a small business
owner and worked on jobs in
the state Senate. From my
experience in law enforcement,
I have an insider's view of
homeland security in my pro- : -;
fession." :--,'1

Bloomfield Township treas-
urer and county chairman for
the Bush 2000 and 2004 cam-
paiglls Dan Devine said there
might be more candidates for
the Senate seat by the filing
deadline in May. ",

Zandstra: Policy changes are the right Rx for economic ills:~~

Ple~se recycle this newspaper

; ,

,
u

tools to make their wishes
known within the schools. • ;
Zandstra said parents have to. ,
be able to hold schools
accountable for the service
they provide.

Zandstra said. "We axe not a
manual labor-based economy
anymore."

The ultimate responsibility,
he said, rests with parents,
but they have to have more

there still has to be a reform
of the assigning of indirect
damages so that insurance
companies will fight more
cases than they settle.

For health care, he said the
system is set up in a way that
keeps people from taking caxe
of the most common illnesses
themselves. Heart disease,
diabetes and obesity axe relat-
ed, controllable and largely
preventable. The system does-
n't reward people for avoiding
them or dissuade the behav-
iors that cause them.

"If there's a economic incen-
tive to being healthy, people
will be healthy;' Zandstra said.
"Right now, that's illegal. If
being healthier, lowering your
cholesterol, cuts the per-
month premium for health
care, wouldn't you do more to
be healthier?"

He said a nationalized sys-
tem, like the ones in Canada
and Europe, would only drive
the cost of health caxe upward
through inefficiency. As ifby
parallel, he said the education
system needs to be more effi-
cient as well.

"Many public school dis-
tricts axe well-performing, but
some have failure rates of 45
percent. That's staggering in
light of the global economy;'

JERRY ZANDSTRA
Party: Republican
Age: 41
Marital status: Married,
three sons
Profession: director of
Acton Institute for the
Study of Religion and
Liberty; pastor, Christian
Reformed Church,
Cutlerville; M.B.A.professor
at Cornerstone University
Education: B.A.,psychology,
Calvin College; M.A.,divinity
and historical theology,
Calvin College; Ph.D.,
administration, Trinity
Univefsity

percent, of what we manufac-
ture," he said. I'We want to pro-
tect people, but we don't want
to make (a lawsuit) an oppor-
tunity for a judicial lottery:'

He said part of the job has
'been done now that the prac-
tice of jury shopping - argu-
ing cases in communities
known for high jury awards -
has been stopped. He said

average, is
about as bad as
it gets. He said
a lot of the
blame for that
can be laid at
Gov.Jennifer
Granholm's
feet, but an Zandstra ,
equal portion
can be laid at
the national doorstep, beyond
the governor's realm of influ-
ence.

"Everything we manufac-
ture in the U.S. is 22 percent
more expensive than our clos-
est trading partners;'
Zandstra said. "It's not the
'cost of (borrowing) capitol or
the cost oflabor, either. It's
the tax structure, tort abuse,
the cost of health care and the
cost of education."

He said tax compliance -
the time and money putting
annual taxes together for the
IRS - eats up between $250
billion and $500 billion every
year. It's the structure of the
tax system, he said, and not
the rate that's keeping the
country from being as com-
petitive as it can be.

Tort reform, he said, is nec-
essary as well.

"The cost of abuse has
become a significant portion, 2

BY ALEX LUNDBERG
STAff WRITER

Michigan's problems are the
country's problems. If our out-
look on how we do business, at
every level, doesn't change, we
can only expect qur economic
fortunes to worsen as time
goes by.

That's the policy stance of
Republican Senatorial candi-
date Jerry Zandstra of Grand
Rapids. The first-time politi-
c',m threw his hat into the
ri.lg earlier this year to
replace Sen. Debbie
Stabenow, D-Michigan, in the
nation's capitol. The Rev.
Keith Butler and Oakland
County Sheriff Michael
Bouchard have announced
their candidacy for the
Republican nomination.

Zandstra is running for the
Senate to clean up some of the
policy situations he says are
dulling Michigan's, and the
nation's, competitive edge.

''A big paxt of what I see as
the challenges we face are the
same as they are in other
parts of the world;' he said.
"Bad policies lead to bad
economies:' .

Michigan, sitting at an
unemployment level 40 per-
cent higher than the national

Care Choices

According to U.S. News & World Report/NCQA, Care Choices
is one of "America's Best Health Plans."* That's because Care
Choices offers a great plan and outstanding customer service.

53325 10/19/2005 PDFOEoa~a568' I

nation.
in Michigan.

A MEMBER OF ~ TRINITY HEALTH

'Amenoa s Bast Healt~ Plans 1$a trademark of US News & World Report

Care Choices gives you the options
you need to make your health care work
better for you. If you're looking for one
of the finest health care plans in tile
nation, look no further than Care Choices.
Doesn't your family deserve the best?

To learn more, ask your employer,
visit www.carechoices.com
or call 1-800-852-9780

I
Care Choices members have access to:
• More than 6,000 physicians and 39 hospitals
• Self-referral for routine OB/GYN care
• Easy access to specialty care that's been

rated #1 in the nation
• Preventive care to help keep you well
• Disease management programs for

asthma, cardiac, diabetes and depression
• Discounts on Weight Watchers~ fitness

clubs and more

#7in the
Top-rated

"

http://www.carechoices.com
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Letters to the editor
CantonObserver
794 South Main
Plymouth,MI4817D
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(734)459-4224

As the current board president of the
Wayne County Council for Arts, History
and Humanities (WCCAHH), I have
become acquainted with many arts and
cultural leaders and organizations through-
out the county. Suffice it to say there is an
amazing amount of cultural activity gning
on at any given time. This is certaiuly true
for the greater Canton community, which
has come to the forefront with the opening
of the Village Theater at Cheny Hill. The
facility has provided a venue for profession-
al j)('lforn'a11c0Q a110 ('ql.laJl? ao;important
111" ,,1-1)( [''\.,; (L,I,~llj L j (I) 1 r, II i:- Pl'l-

f()rmcr~, pcrflxmJ.l1cc:> ,ltltJ. >-'\ enb.
"While some may question the expendi-

ture for such a facility and the financial
commitment required to support facilities
and programs, it is importaotto consider
the benefits that are derived, not the least
of which is the economic impact realized
by the community. The Michigan Cool
Cities initiative has helped to rewenforce
this idea of economic impact and the
value to not ouly our individual communi-
ties, bnt also collectively to our state.
Much has been written in recent years
about the importaoce of the arts and their
impact on economic development.
ArtServe Michigan and the Michigan
Association of Community Arts Agencies
are excellent sources for the latest infor-
mation on this subject. The bottom line,
however, is that it all starts at the cilmmu-
nity level. A community's commitment to
a rich cultural life speaks volumes about
its obligation to ensnre a rich and reward-
ing quality oflife for its residents, to retain
these residents and at the same time
attract new residents and businesses.

Canton has shown itself to be a leader hl
taking the steps to strengthen the arts and
culture through its facilities, its prognuns
and commitments. We on the WCCAHH
Board applaud this commitment and
appreciate the added strength and enhance- :
ment this brings to our county as a whole.

EmmaJean Woodyard
president. WCCAHH

Arts are important

Wewelcomeyour letters to the editor. Please .
include your name, address and phone number
for verification.Weask that your letters be 400
words or less. Wemay edit for clarity.space and
content.

up. OK, so I paraphrased it a bit. Maybe
they'll get the message, though.

Greg Greene
Canton

W~U.,~'V~
DON€. M'i
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LETTERS
Desperate argument

Tired of the hecklers

Leonard Poger must be getting desperate
as he attempts to justifY Israeli behavior in
the occupied territories by using stale rhet-
oric that lost relevance decades ago. Instead
of talking about Israel's ongoing expansion
of Jewish only settlements, Mr. Poger
prefers to dwel1on 1930s. Instead of talk-
ing about the Arab League's outstanding
offer of full peace with Israel, he prefers to
remanufacture the Jordan is Palestine ide-
ology. Perhaps he has forgotten that Israel
has a peace treaty on the books with the
Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan.

All the ,Palestinians are demanding is
an independent state living in peace
beside the state of Israel. The Palestinian
state should comprise the Gaza Strip and
:1" 111;n'+-; Oftll{' 'Ve,t B,Hllz Thc-,;c arC'

1( I I I in:.! ( j

lJP(, ~ lO ( d.J l' llJOl', ~\;)O\~ l ht <lC! ,'LulJ
on the West Bank than a hIstOriC recon-
ciliation between Jew and Arab.

Ibrahim Kandah
Canton

One evening I watched with interest a
tape of the Oct. 11Canton trustee meet-
ing and quickly became nauseated listen-
ing to four individuals who regularly cost
the Canton taxpayers time and progress
by their public banter and constant con-
flict at the important issues our trustees
have to deal with. Funny, it's the same
four hecklers at all the trustee meetings.

One, who lives in Northville but has a
business in Canton (that has benefited by
the township's success in the form of an
appreciated property value) that is regnlar-
ly in violation of one ordinance or.another
(go figure); one resident who doesn't even
have the decency to remove his cap while
inside a building, in the presence of
women or just out of plain respect at the
podium (maybe he thinks it's a sports bar);
one who considers himself an expert in
obtaining facts on issues that he supposed-
ly researches and writes editorials on with
his own negative twist; and one trustee
who sits at the dais constantly posturing
and badgering the township supervisor. It's
pretty transparent what his ambition is by

. the targets he has chosen to direct his
attacks on in the past to get elected and
now in the present to stay in the limelight.

If! felt these individuals made any kind
of contribution to Caoton (and I don't
mean monetarily) I could respect their abil-
ity to analyze issues to a positive resolution
right along with the elected officials, but all
they do is slow things down with their atti-
tudes of opposition and contradiction. This .
is not what has brought Caoton to the level
of success it has achieved and will achieve.

I believe in the right to free speech and
the right to express opinion in a puWic
forum like the trustee meetings, the plan-
ning commission meetings, etc., but the
rhetoric from these individuals has gntten
old and they simply oppose things for
opposition sake. I~ is quite frankly child-
like and uncalled for. I hope the majority
of Canton citizenry sees through all this.
As the old saying goes, if you don't have
anything nice to say, sit down and shut

During Domestic Violence Awareness
Month, the Micbigan Coalition Against
Domestic and Sexual Violence (MCADSV)
would like to take the opportunity to thank
Sen. Bruce Patterson (R-Canton) for spon-
soring Public Act 106 of 2005. This impor-
tant legislation, which amended the Code of
Criminal Procedure to include dating rela-
tionships in the definition of domestic vio-
lence, was signed into law Sept. 15, 2005.

It is critical that we, as a society,work to
prevent and respond seriously to violence
that occurs in dating relationships.
According to the u.s. Department of Justice,
the highest rates of domestic violence affect
women ages 16-24. Public Act 106 helps to
ensure that victims of violence in dating rela-
tionc,hi;)s (In 2';'('] clC'(,C'i~ t tlw ,l'11( 11'(

t((11 1 '" ,j \ I ')]

III n()lll1c(.:\IC,\lJ~\ um lJ1(l!~h~',~l.

Patterson for his leadership on this Issue.
Kathy Hagenlan

executive policydirector
MichiganCoalitionAgainst

Domesticand SexualViolence

Thank you

Drugs benefit humanity
Bobbie Jones asks whatever happened

to the days when the strongest thing we
had in our medicine cabinet was aspirin,
and the cure for everything was a good
bowl of soup and a good night's sleep?
("There's a pill for that;. Observer Life, Oct.
16). Does she mean the good old days .
when we lived an average of 47 years and
died from now easily treated or preventa-
ble illnesses? When there were no effective
treatments for infections, asthma, epilepsy,
depression and cancer? What about today,
with AIDS and malaria devastating Africa
and threats of all avian tlu pandemic?

Soup, anyone?
Every five years, American life expectan-

cy adds a year, with 60 percent of this
improvement attnbuted to prescription
medications (the rest due to sanitation,
diagnosis, nutrition, surgery, etc.). Forevery
$1 spent on prescription medication, $6.17
in health care costs is saved (including
$4.44 by avoiding hospitalizations and sur-
gery). Drugs account for 11percent of the
American health care dollar, and rank well
below alcohol and tobacco, car repairs, tele-
phone and entertainment among annual
consumer spending. Sure some people
need extra help, which is why companies
offer samples and indigent care programs.

Health professionals and consumers
share the responsibility for optimal use of
medications, and indeed the rising
demand for medications is the primary
culprit (73.5 percent) in soaring drug
expenditures rather than just cost (26.5
percent). Some of this increased use is
beneficial as stated above; some of it is
harmful as, Ms. Jones voices in her article.

In response to her cllarges of "relentless
assault"and "bombardment"byphannaceuti-
calcompanies as we seek to improve patients
lives: ''You'reweloome,Ms. Jones:' Keep enjoy-
ingthe healthiest times in human history.

Dr. Thomas Constance
pharmaceuticai manufacturer employee

Canton

QUOTABLE
"It was a very good arrest. Whenyou move this kind of weight around, you are usually connected to a larger ring.
Hopefully this is the first step of breaking up a larger drug network."
- Matthew Albence, a deputy special agent for the U.S. Immigration and Customs, on the drug bust the agency \1lade last

week in a Canton parking lot near Joy and Haggerty, which netted 450 pounds of marijuana and resulted in the arrest of

fQUr Ontario residents
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The recent announce\1lent that Century Auto\1lotive,
a division of the China-based Te\1lpo Group, will be
buying the Ashley Capital building on Michigan
Avenue is just another sign that Canton is starting to
attract more than just new subdivisions.

When Century takes over the 477,000-square-foot
building on Michigan at Beck Road, it is expected to
occupy about 70,000 square feet at first. As the compa-
ny grows, it will take over more of the building. Wayne
County Executive Robert Ficano, who just returned
from a trade mission to China, met with Tianbao Zhou,
the founder and chairman of Tempo Group, and said
the company is opening a research and development
facility, and is expected to employ about 200 people.

Research and development businesses are highly cov"
eted, and exactly the kind that any community would
like to attract. They usually bring with them high-qual-
ity, well-paying jobs. Not only will the taxes from such
a facility bolster the township's coffers, chances are,
some of those employees will also end up choosing
Canton as their home. So the impact on the local econ-
omy could be huge.

In addition, Century is just the latest major foreign
company to locate in Canton. The community is'
already eagerly awaiting the 2006 opening of IKEA,
the giant Swedish furniture retailer. And of course,
there is Yazaki North America, which initially opened
in 1986 and expanded in 1999, and now employs 1,700
staffers.

This trend shows that Canton is taking advantage of
globalization, or that globalization is taking advantage
of Canton, and all it has to offer. While globalization is
a word many i.n the community have come to dread -
does "Toyotaville" ring a bell - communities such as
Canton should do all they can to reap its rewards.

This is especially the case when it comes to China,
which is in the midst of a major economic boom right
now. According to John Carroll Jr., the executive direc-
tor of the Detroit Regional Economic Partnership who
went on the trip with Ficano, there are many Chinese
companies like Century trying to invest in America.
While these companies are based in China, they will be
setting up facilities that employ American workers and
pay local taxes. Canton and Wayne County should do
all they can to attract them, because, if they don't, other
communities will.

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our
readers, nurture the hometowns we serve and contribute

to the business success of our customers.

,Your local charity desperately needs your help this holi-
day season.

,Donations are down 50 percent this year compa.red
with last year, yet the need is up 25-50 percent, according
to representatives from Gleaners Community Food Bank
of Southeastern Michigan and several nonprofits it
serves.

Hurricane relief efforts have diverted monetary and
Mod donations to other parts of the country at a time
when more and more Michigan workers are finding
themselves out of work because of the state's poor econo-
my.

'''People are just struggling," said John Kastler, vice
ptesident of program services for Gleaners, which pro-
vjjles surplus food from national companies to 440 agen-
Cl'eS in southeast Michigan. '

;'The charities need monetary donations most.
,Readers who donated to hurricane victims may think

they can't afford to help anymore. But a little bit goes a
long way toward feeding hungry families.

'At Gleaners, $1 translates into 16 meals.
Cash can also be used by charities to hylp people pay

rent or utility bills to avoid being evicted or having their
heat or electricity shut off.

Those who really can't afford to give money can organ-
ize nonperishable food drives at their offices, churches or
schools.

Or they can volunteer to ans",er phones, sort clothes or
repack food for distribution.

,Charities sometimes get a lot of help for Thanksgiving
and Christmas, so consider volunteering after the holi-
days. The regular volunteers will appreciate the extra
help.

However you can assist - whether it's donating money,
food or time - please do so. Your local charity - and
needy families in your neighborhood - are counting on
you.

Do whatever you can
to help local charities

OUR VIEWS

Globalization
comes to town

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:kkuban@oe.homecomm.net
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after the crime if a witness calls with a very '!,
good description. Some are caught by acci- h'

dent, like when they get pulled over for a
burned out taillight and observant officers (,
find stolen goods in the car. But the trail of
evidence runs cold in the vast majority of '"
cases, even in the best of police departments .. ::;

Your best bet is to not become a victim in "
the first place. We made mistakes, to be sure. "
Ours is the only house on the block with no :,
security doors. Itwas also the only house on, ~.:
the block with no cars in the driveway the dAy"
the thieves kicked in our side door. Other ' .0
signs of insecurity - like an air conditioner' h,
in a ground floor window - also made our '~\'r
house look like an easy target. I ~

While there's nothing you can do to keep a ,
determined thieffrom breaking into your ';
house in broad daylight, there are certainly . ,
things you can do to make your home less
attractive to criminals. }

The Canton Police Department will be help'
ing to keep our senior citizens from experienc~~::
ing the unsettling experience my family has " ,~:
had, as it offers a Nov. 16 seminar, "Canton '
Senior Citizens: Safe, Sound and Secure:' •

The presentation will include information t,

about avoidiug cons and scams, keeping your
home safe from fire, and will include guest
speaker Wayne County Executive Robert
Ficano.

For more information or to register for the h
event, contact Canton Senior Citizen pro- >

gramming at (734) 394-5485. ,'"

Carol Marshall is a staff writer for the Canton
" 'Observer. She can be reached by phone at (734) 459,

2700 or by e'mail at C[l1arshall@oe.homecomm.net.

Your best bet is to not become a victim
in the first place. Wemade mistakes, to '
be sure. Ours is the only house on the
block with no security doors. It was alslIt

"the only house on the block with no car$!:
in the driveway the day the thieves
kicked in our side door. Other signs of ~
insecurity - like an air conditioner in a 1ft
ground floor window - also made our
house look like an easy target.

, Court, Pool, Arena, Greens, Diamond
Werre there!

• •

OPen tio Bpin; Tues. fi. TtltiS.: : : : : : : :
, , , ,

Carol
Marshall

There it was in black and white: SolvabIlity
factor, zero. I read the police report and
found that the case had been closed less

than an hour after it was opened. And just
like that, I was finally able to wrap my brain
around one of the worst days I've had in the
last decade. Itwas the day my family became
victims of a home invasion.

The day was early last month. My son and I
got home first that day. As usual, I had on my
mind all the things that had to be accom-
plished in the two hours between the end of
the school day and the start of my son's Cub
Scout meetiug.

,It took a minute to realize that the house
had been ransacked. And it
took a few seconds for me to
realize my son was upstairs,
and I wasn't so sure that the
thief wasn't.

I shuffled my son outside
quickly, and I'd like to believe
I looked calm, but I doubt I
did. I called the police, and
would not go back into the
house until police (or my sig-
nificant other, as it turned

out) showed up to make sure we were alone.
The Detroit Police Department closed the

case almost immediately. But the three
thieves, who my neighbor witnessed leaving
the house, have turned our lives upside down
while we sort out issues with the insurance
company and replace those things that can be
replaced.

Then there are the things that can't. Like a
sense of security in my home. Like my son's
belief that no matter what, he's safe as long as
I'm there.

The thing is, even in communities that
have top-notch police departments, about the
best you can hope for is that one in five home
invasion cases will be solved.

"Really, if you can catch 20 percent of these
guys, you're doing exceptionally well;' said
Deputy Chief Alex Wilson of the Canton
Police Department.

The reason is that it's a crime that produces
very little evidence. It's also a crime that's
committed quickly with no witnesses, and
even where there are witnesses (as there were
in my neighborhood), the thieves can get in
and out of your house faster than patrol cars
can get there.

Almost no burglars are caught in the act,
Wilson said. Some are caught immediately
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Thieves steal more than just
valuables during home break-in
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CLINIQUE
Foundation Fittings
Workshops Going on Now
Find the perfect foundation that fits
your skin type and tone - and take
home a free deiuxe sampie. Plus,
discover new Blushing Biush
Powder Blush. IN COSMETICS. ALLEROY

TESTED. 100% FRAGRANCE FREE.

clearly gets the best results:' UAW President Ron
Gettelfinger is in uncomfortable agreement.

They can read economic history just as well as
anyone, especially the history of other old-line
unionized industries that got trapped by escalat-
ing costs and a globalizing world economy.

The case of the steel industry is especially
instructive. Steve Miller, Delphi's CEO, knows
that all too well; he was the guy who led
Bethlehem Steel into bankruptcy in 2001.

Back in the 1990s, the domestic steel industry
was near death. Most of the great integrated
American mills had closed, victim of cheaper
steel from abroad. Under enormous cost and
market share pressure, the industry started
transforming itself, with the relatively silent
cooperation of the United Steelworkers Union.

1\venty-five years ago, steel companies employed
around 400,000 workers and it took around nine
man-hours to produce a ton of steel. By 2004,
there were only 120,000 workers in the industry,
each making a ton of steel every two hOJjrs.

Between 2001 and 2003, the failing steel compa-
nies dumped their pension plans for some 250,000
workers and retirees onto the federal Pension
Benefit Guaranty Corp" an estimated ~1Obillion
obligation, while more than 200,000 retirees and
dependents lost their health care benefits.

The pain was extreme, but today the domestic
steel industry is reasonably prosperous. Louis
Schorsch, CEO ofMittal Steel USA, told TheNew
York Times that labor-management relations have
improved markedly: "The union has recoguized
that the old way of doing business doesn't work. We
shouldn't talk about how to carve the pie, but about
how to make this industry more competitive."

The auto industry ....:in an optimistic scenario
- could follow the example of the steel compa-
nies in developing a route to restructuring and
renewed competitiveness. '

But in practice, all kinds of pitfalls are lurking
out there. The kinds of wage and benefit cuts
Delphi is demanding from the UAW could pro-
voke an enormously damaging strike.

The negotiations between the auto companies
and the union over the labor contracts that expire
in 2007 will be difficult and tense.

Gettelfinger is also taking a major political risk
with UAW members and retirees by arguing that
cooperation with the auto companies, although
necessarily painful, is the only way to salvage jobs
and preserve the industry.

We're all holding our breath. But the choices
we all face are pretty clear. They're apocalypse or
restructuring. And only the second option offers
hope for any future prosperity. Yes, it will hurt.

But it always hurts when a baby is born.

Phil Power is a longtime observer of politics, economics and
education issues in Michigan. He would be pleased to hear
from readers at ppower@hcnne!.com.

Phit
Power

FREEGIFTS
Takehome Cream Shaper for Eyes
in Black Diamond, as well as a
deluxe-size foundation sample of
your choice. Plus, receive an
expert demonstration with your
consultation. IN COSMETICS, ON' SET OF GIFTS

PER CUSTOMER. PLEASE, WHILE SUPPliES LAST.

With Delphi Corp. in bankruptcy and General
Motors and the United Auto Workers cut-
ting a deal to drastically reduce health care

costs, it's absolutely clear that a long and stable -
but now totally unsustainable - economic era in
Michigan is coming to an end.

The question, of course, is whether that end
will be followed by economic apocalypse ... or an
overdue but valuable recognition of reality on ,
which we can build for the future.

Last week, I sketched out the apocalyptic scenario.
This week, I'll propose the more optimistic one.

Begin with Benjamin Franklin, who famously
remarked upon the signing of the Declaration of

Independence in 1776, 'We must
all hang together, or assuredly we
shall all hang separately."

Those are wise words. And
that's a concept that the leader-
ship of the UAW must have had
in the back of their minds as they
struggled to find a way to help
the struggling company without
creating a political firestorm
among the union rank and file.

What a change! In the old
days, labor relations between the auto companies
and the UAW were a strange combination ofhos-
tility and co-dependence. Union negotiators
would rattle their swords across the bargaining
table at management. Even though they battled
over the wage and benefit increases, both sides
figured that eventually they could administer any
increased costs to an essentially closed market.

But as the years passed, this pattern of expedi-
ent - but economically indefensible - collabora-
tion began to look more and more like a mutual
suicide pact.

Take GM as a case in point. Its market share
has plummeted from more than 45 percent a
decade ago to 28 percent this year.

In 1965, GM had 409,000 hourly employees
represented by the UAW; today there are only
one-fourth as many. If not for astonishing pro-
ductivity gains at GM's factories - vehicle output
per worker has doubled over the past two
decades - the company would have gone bust
trying to pay benefits for its 460,000 retirees.

Today the market is no longer closed, and
American consumers are all too ready to buy
cheaper and better foreign vehicles. Or cars pro-
duced on these shores by non-union labor.

Something has to give, and that something is
old-fashioned adversarial bargaining, workers vs.
management.

David Cole, the head of the Center for
Automotive Research and one of the most
respected industry analysts, put it in crisp terms:
"It's very simple. It's change or die."

GM Chairman Rick Wagoner told his employ-
ees, "a cooperative approach to problem solving

. . '

Re~tructuringonly option left
for struggling auto industry

mailto:ppower@hcnne!.com.
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. Wade identified himself as a
police officer as he
approached Manlev's vehicle.
before shots were fired.

Defense attorney Henry M.
Scharg was not available after
the trial. After Wade's prelim-
inary examination, however,
he said the Oakland County
Prosecutor's Office hadoeen
overzealous and filed charges
against'the wrong party.

WITH

Hot, Lean, or
Croissant Pockets
All Vaneties
8.10.8 02 Pkg

6!rlO
Tide Liquid
Laundry Detergent
100 oz or 31.40 ld Powder or
Purex liquid Laundry Detergent ZOOoz Btl

200zLoaf,
All Varieties

Kroger Tender
Twist Bread

I WITH

Hershey's or
Cadbury XL Bars or
Nestle Giant Bars
5elected Varieties 4.S oz .

10~rl01Wl~.

account of the incident. Jody
Trottier, a Wayne County jail-
er and Wade's fiancee. testi-
fied she felt "uncomfortable"
when their vehicles were
stopped at the light and
Manley was looking in their
vehicle.

Moments later, Manley's
car pulled along side theirs,
Trottier testified, and Manley
brandished a handgun.

Trottier also testified Wade
stopped Manley's vehicle, and

just keep getting.. Yat

ADVERTISED ITEM POLICY:
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. Each of these advertised items is

required to be available for sale. If we gO run out of an advertised item, we will offer you your
choice of a comparable Item, when available, reflecting the same savings, or a

ralncheck which will entitle you to purchase the advertised Item at the advertised
price within 30 days Only one vendor coupon will be accepted per item

Copyright 2005. The Kroger Company. No sales to dealers.

lOOK fOR THE

Wade was the first to pull a
gun, Manley testified, and
thev scuffled. Manlev testified
he pulled his weapon, for
which he had a concealed
weapons permit, and shots
were exchanged.

Manley, a heavy equipment
operator, said the shot that
grazed his foot may have
come from his own gun.

The testimony of the
woman riding with Wade
gave a vastly different

Kroger
Ground
Coffee .,
34.5-39 oz Cans All Vanetles

As he testified in Southfield
District Court, Manley said
he brieflv glanced inside the
vehicle and noticed an
"attractive" woman. But no
words were exchanged, he
said, and he did not make any
gestures or eye contact.

Moments later, as he was
driving west on Eight Mile,
the car driven by Wade came
beside his and words were
exchanged, and they scuffled,
Manley testified.

Healthy Cb:oice
Dinners
All Varieties 6-12.5 oz Pkg, 21 Pkg
Marie Callender's Entrees 10-

Pk
oz

or Swanson Dinners 7~24 oz g

:1,

Prfces and Items Good At Your Local Kroger Store
, f November 3 thru November 6. 2006.
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13-16 oz Pkg or 6-8 ct Fruit &
Oatmeal or 6.3-10 oz Chewy
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BY PAT MURPHY
STAFF WRITER

The off-duty Wayne County
deputy involved in a road rage
shoot-out in Southfield has
been cleared to return to work
after being found not guilty by
an Oakland County Circuit
Court jury.

But Derrick A. Wade will be
on restricted duty pending the
outcome of an internal affairs
administrative investigation,
Sgt. Larry Crider, a spokesman
for the Wayne County Sheriff's
Department, said Tuesday.

Wade, 35, was charged with
felonious assault and reckless
driving after the April 2 inci-
qent during which, ''bullets
were flying allover;' according
to one witness.

One of the eight bullets fired
grazed a motorist scuffling
with Wade, and another went
through the window of a busi-
ness on Eight Mile, between
Greenfield and Southfield
Roads, according to investigat-
ing officers.

Jurors were not sure who to
believe, Oakland County
Assistant Prosecutor Craig
Pavlock said after a jury
returned the not guilty verdict
in the courtroom of Judge Rae
Lee Chabot.

Jurors deliberated a total of
five hours over two days before
returning their verdict

Off-duty deputy acquitted in road rage shoot-out
, .

Monday, Pavlock said: The
prosecutor quoted unnamed
iurors as saving they were not
certain which witnesst- who
gave vastly different v~rsions of
the incident - was telling the
truth. t

James Manley Jr., 4!7, of
Detroit testified that he was
driving home from wdrk
around 7 a.m., when lie
stopped at a light next to a
vehicle driven by Wade who
was accompanied by l!woman.

Madonna University in
Livonia is holding an Open
House for prospective students
1-4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 5, in the
Take 5 Lounge on campus.

Those attending will tour the
campus, meet with faculty, staff
and students, and learn about
the more than 70 career-orient-
ed undergraduate majors and
22 lllaslcr':-, dl'glll' plOg1<lll .,
ofTcred durmg the {tn,
evemngs, and weekend!:>.
Information on financial aid
and scholarships will be avail-
able, and transfer students are
encouraged to bring their tran-
scripts. Complimentary
refreshments will be provided.

Por more information, con-
tact Madonna University's
Admissions Office at (734)
432-5339, email:
muinfo@madonna.edu or
www.madonna.edu. Classes
we also offered at the Orchard
Lake Center and the Downriver
Center in Southgate.

. The gavel has been passed to
a'newchairman of the Wayne
County Airport Authority
Board. Vice Chair Michael M.
Glusac was elevated by his fel-
low board members to chair of
the Authority which operates
Detroit Metropolitan Wayne
County Airport and Willow Run
Airport. Secretary David
Treadwell is the new vice chair
a,nd board member James
Settles Jr. is the new secretary.

Glusac has been a WCAA
board member since the incep-
tion of the Authority.
" A senior adviser to Detroit
ll.enaissance from 1997 to 2005,
dlusac served as the organiza-
tion's chairman in 1995 and
1996. While vice president of
gpvernment affairs for Chrysler
Corp., Glusac worked with all
levels of government to develop
tlte Chrysler World
Headquarters in Auburn Hills
and the Jefferson Avenue North
Assembly Plant in Detroit. He
f\lso served as executive director
of SEMCOG for eight years and
was Detroit Mayor Roman
Gribbs' corporation counsel
from 1970 to 1974.
, An attorney with a de'gree

from Wayne State University
Law School, Glusac also served
as a mayor and councilman for
tire City of Highland Park, as
chairman of the Metropolitan
Detroit Convention and Visitors
Bureau, and president of the
Michigan Municipal League.

:Glusac new
~hairman

Madonna
University
holds open
house

http://www.hometownliJe.com
mailto:pmurphy@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.Kroger.com
mailto:muinfo@madonna.edu
http://www.madonna.edu.
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"Lipslick stains aren'!>,
so tough 10get out any-
more, especially when]
lhey occur on while cot-,
lon," say James and
Morris Carey, wrillng for'
AP Weekly Fealures. -'

"In a spray bottle, mix,
lhree equal parts of laun.
dry bleach, water and
milk. Spray il on the "
slain, and then scrub '"
with a toothbrush. II's
greal for strawberry
slains, too.

"Don't use lhis formula
on anylhing bul while
cotton; colors and olhe~'
fabrics can be damaged."

Hardwood help
Inlerested in new,:

kilchen cabinels or couO-
lertops but concerned
aboul matching with vOQr
hardwood floors? Not ~
sure how to remove ;
while rings and waler .
marks from furniture? ~
Need 10 remove a pet ' ~
slain or silence a
squeaky slep? ' ~:

Heipful hinls, ideas ar\ll
answers are jusl a click'
away al www.hardwood-
infOlcom- lhe Americ~n
Hardwood Informal ion' :
Center's comprehensive'
and user-friendly Web: '
sileo

Wilh new tips each
week, lhe site is a reli. ,
able one-stop source for
practical information "
about American hard-
woods and American
hardwood liocrs, furni-
ture, cabinetry, millwork
and buill-ins. .

The information Is '"
organized into easy-lo-'"
navigale calegorles, wilh
helpful advice for ever'f~
stage of a design or -
remodeling project.
Checklisls, how-to's and'
details are found In .~
AbQulAmerican... ..
Hardwoods, Ideas and: "
Trends, Product Choices'
& Considerations, Care &
Repair, Malerials & I

Melhods and Green
Design & Building. .

A popular fealure is lhe
guide 10American : l
Hardwood Species, wtllch
encompasses everylhijlg
you need 10 know aboat.
23 major American hart
woods from oak, ash and
aspen to hickory, bass!
wood, walnul and maple.
You'll learn lhe woods' C

characteristics and hOW)
lhey look In Iighl, medF:
um or dark finishes. ; ,)

Pracilcailips help clHt
up lhe confusion on a ' .,
wide range of topics, ; ([
including how 10tell wMt
type of finish is on your!.:
hardwood floor and !,
whelher It's lime to reiili-
ish, considerallons for' ,2
using hardwood floors' ,
over concrete slabs or: ';'
radlanl heal, Ideas for'" I

adding hardwood molding
and lrlm lhroughout t64'
home, and the sustain: "•
ablllly of American hardl
woods and lheir prom~:'
nence in environmentally
friendly interiors.

The site also offers the
weekly Ask Rose feature;
in which author and
columnisl Rose Bennelt,
Gilberl answers visilo~ :'
queslions aboul decoral'
ing and remodeling. Yol!
can submil your own ; ':
questions If you can't; , ,
find lhe informalion ' I

you're looking for on the
slle. I,

The Web sile is spon; ,
sored by the Americart ':~:~~:r~~~:~~~pr::~~~~i;:
nonprofit organization,' ,

,~:
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Kiss stain goodbr~

PLEASE SEE BROIDA, B4

Bummer! Founder Ted Green,
who started Greenview Data back in
1980 (with a then.famous software
program called VEDlT), told me
that his relatively small shop simply
isn't equipped to handle the support
needs of a consumer version of
SpamStopsHere.

Guess I'll have to find another way
to banish spam from my mailbox.
But for businesses, SpamStopsHere
looks like a killer solution.

Another Ann Arbor company,
Ilium Software
(www.i1iumsoft.com). develops soft.

BY MARY KLEMIC'
STAFf WRITER

The service actually employs six
levels of filtering, which Greenview
claims will block 99.5 percent of all
spam. without interfering with legit-
imate e-mail.

Sounds great, right? I was all
ready to sign up (especially now that
America Online is cruelly shutting
down my beloved Mailblocks service
- more on that in a future column)
until I learned that SpamStopsHere
isn't available for individual users.
It's strictly a business product, one
designed for companies with at least
1.000 employees.
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T-h~~e lU'ediffeiitfJ<i¥s\'!,(treasures in
and from the GoodWIll Indu,tri", of
Gr('a~('j :)ct' nit. Some ofth, I' ,l"Urt'"

~ ,lIll1Utlld'l lhcpcoplt'\\ol,'ll '0 and
bemg trained, the instructors and other
staffers, and volunteers, such as those who

refinish and reful'-
bish a variety of
items that will be
sold at the Goodwill
Booth.
, These donated
pieces"'; including
;furniture, toys, jewel-
, t'fI and cqllectibills -
are another kind of

, :t.reasut!'. The
: ~odwJll Booth is
'.jns! part of the annu-
al:floodwill Antiques
,Show (aee related
,item). '
'''" 'It's 'probably one
'oftha \lest things I've

"done: llaid a volun-
,t~t;Shltron Puli:e:Of
"~ester Hills,'who'

". goes to'Goodwilt'
headquartei's in Detr<:litll)lCe,a wick to w9l'k
on the' items. " .." ',' ' •

"You always go l;l0tnll feeljijg better: ' }
Pulte aild Sheila Biehl dfBloomfleid Hills

are c;o.chairs of the antlqUlls show, which is '
sponsored and org&lized PY1;hl',;1:lIniorGroup
of Goodwill, a volunt'lil'f.apxijiary'of mo~~8on
200 members. ' J?<\ ;:'~,'f, "{,; < >~ ~

The event, now ill ' ,~. tl:\e ~'est
fund,taiser fur GqQd " . Itll$~to
take place on th~ Stat<j; :J.l: '. ~iIs;ill ~~t
years, the site has beetlJ#l!; ,,<>t'w~II.Gusm,fson
Pavilion at Oakland tJ:~~~~ty'Hi;~cJ1e~1\

,FEATURES :.,~,,: :o.;;,~' '"
'The 'lJltique sho~ .' '~~ said ~~

whose other aCtivltieS t:1W;Detroit:';:'
'Symphony Orchestra,:,~r:".. r:{Soundl : :,'
Designer ~:whli>u"'" ¥1 ~",,',~ " •
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Michigan may not be Silicon
Valley, but you'd be surprised
by some of the high.tech solu.

tions coming out of businesses right
in your neighborhood.

Take Greenview Data, an Ann
Arbor company that's helping
organizations stop the onslaught of
spam.

Greenview's SpamStopsHere
(www.spamstopshere.com)iswhat.s
known as a server-side solution,
meaning it filters out spam before it
ever reaches a comp~y's mail
servers.

Volunteersr workersamong'treasures'from antiques sho'w',
58J1I11t1i~( COODWIll ANnoua, •• ,'.\.:. ,:. .' ,
• What More than 50 premier antiquesexllti>\s ftom acr~.~,ji
,the ,~~l,lntryWill offer a wide variety of item~~i1riflt~~~llt.. , ',',
Among the featured antioues will be Americana,Continental
and Englishfurnl" ,' .. 0'''] ,I,' ci',[1ries, II1cludingfine and folk
art, pottery, jewelry, Oriental iteml, silver, fine
glass and china, pewter and toys.
T~eGoodwilJ;~oothis always a show.favorlte:,,'.:
It w(ltfeatu~hundreds of collectibles, j~elj':y:
add ftltrlltu~:restored by talented Vdlurteerf,';
Ilitlson'soe!:lal donated items can beinalfe'aL'
~silentil~~tttin, which will begin duilng~tfi'e;~.:F
~~"il,'w:patf~<lnd conclude on the a(te, I~ ' .•

~f'~vicll diller features of the shCWi'wlIV~3!
:~ii~~lft~~ems handmadeby vol~f~;;;' ,
~U:.l{l~al an.mts,a pantry with ca fj~~'ij;
'a~i:~~lllicffitafe. TheJunior Grou
'~~qli~gl:a~l#unteer auxiliary, sp .
,am~!Jtzest6i!show. -
:.,' "~~edl~~om the event benefi
" '," reat'erDetroit, which':.,

d placement servic
s and other special'
. to 6 p.m. Saturday!M
unday,Nov.13. .i~~;

'" ". ',," ell-Gustafson Pavfl!.~1
.Hi!i~~!, AvonRoadand wa!~~

i{,~,*-\. ." . . . :.t'~'{~\
'~I:.ission: $10.Tickets ~y

'o~~tlrough Junior Group .• ,
,~~w:7-10p.m. Friday,NaV:r1t~~ J; \~,~

re music, cocktails ailli',lif,,,Fl'.
Catering. i~i.'

''!.~:i1havethe first oppo" .'
opens to the (jene~

are $80. Toorder, ~>o

, ~~~h
, 'j<*,~-r....~

: Call (248)909-1492':~~~, 'd '''''''-''
00 wlfidetr6it.com. '~'!l!(,

,,!¥""'1: '

" ,

TheGoodWillAntiques
Show-offersa wide
variety of ilems. The
581hannual event, wilh
anliques frommore
lhan 50 exhibilorsfrom
across lhe counlry,will
take place Nov.12-13at
OaklandUniversily.
Pholos shownhere
were laken allasl
year's show.

Rick
8roida

Tech
Savvy

Local companies deliver range of high-tech services
ware for PDAs and smat;tphones.

I'm partial to NewsBreak, which
feeds all manner of personalized
news and information to your
device, and eWallet, a secure (and
really handy) database for your
account numbers, passwords and
other private data. Good stuff.

Of course, not everyone ownS a
PDA or smartphone, but just about
everyone has a cell phone. That's the
thinking behind PageBoy
(www.pageboy.biz). a clever service

I

I
i

\
I
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http://www.hometownlife.com
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http://www.spamstopshere.comiswhat.s
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(jet home, budget ready for the winter ahead

Tips to help save money in energy costs

Joe
Gagnon

Open curtains on south-facing
windows during the day to allow
sunlight to naturally heat your
home. Be sure to close the cur-
tains at night to reduce the chill
you may feel from cold windows.

ADD INSULATION
Install attIc and basement insu-

lation to keep out drafts and
make your home more energy-
efficient and warm. Adding blown
cellulose on top of rolled fiber-
glass insulation will increase the
insulation value of your attic.

Insulate all heating ducts locat-
ed in attics and unheated crawl-
spaces, and make sure there are
no leaks in your ductwork.

Place an insulation blanket
around your water heater. Electric
water heaters should be placed on
an insulated surface, such as
foam. Adjust water heater tem-
perature to the warm setting
(about 120 degrees Fahrenheit).

LET THE SUN SHINE IN

that is offered in hopes of saving
you money in energy cost. It all
poiu.ts tc Oile major factor, and
that is: We must lessen the oper-
ating time of our refrigerators.

These lessons I have preached
for years, or have you forgotten? A
freezer compartment should have
3(4 of a food load.

If you don't have food, freeze
some empty milk jugs, etc. until
you have the proper amount in
the freezer section. This fact can
save a lot of run time on the
refrigerator.

You will read a lot more money-
saving ideas in this column as the
cooler weather rolls in.

Maybe the higher energy cost
won't seem as offensive this year
because you read this paper.

Stay tuned.

Joe Gagnon can now be heard on WWJ-
950 and WXYT-1270.He is a member and
past president of the Societv of
Consumer Affairs Professionals. His
phone number is (248) 455-7281. Do you
have a Question about an appliance or a
problem you have with an appliance? E-
mail your Question to
kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net and it
will be forwarded to Joe Gagnon.

I heard a person say the other
day that changing five light bulbs
COuld Saye $5C in c:u.Gg). ccst for
each home in America. I don't
doubt that is true and it probably
would save billions of dollars in
operating costs of utility compa-
nies across America.

With that in mind, what does a
dirty condenser on a refrigerator
cost in extra energy consnmp-
tion? Oh, wait, hang on a second!

Did I hear you say that there
aren't many dirty condensers on
refrigerators? Let me tell you
something! I personally have
cleaned thousands, and most
refrigerator service technicians
will tell you it's the most common
of service calls.

Talk to young people today and
ask them where and what a con-
denser is on a refrigerator. It's no
wonder they don't know about it,
they never saw anybody dean
one.

No, it has nothing to do with
being raised clean. I've seen many
kitchens so clean you could eat off
the floor and the condenser was
still plugged up with dirt.

All that you have read here
today is simple common sense

Homes with proper humidity
levels will provide greater comfort
atlovverternperatures.VV1len
humidity is kept at a proper level
- about 35 percent at 70 degrees
- windows won't sweat and the
air won't feel dry. Replace the
humidifier pad or dean it of calci-
um deposits for best results.

FINE TUNE YOUR FURNACE
Schedule a heating system

check-up. A qualified heating -
contractor will make sure your
heating system operates efficient-
ly and delivers the maximum
energy savings.

Clean or replace your furnace's
air filters as needed during the
winter season. Dirty filters block
the warm airflow in the home,
which causes the furnace to work
harder and less economically.

Clean and vacuum ducts, vents
and heat registers. Check heat

, registers to ensure that drapes or
furniture don't block airflow.

DTE Energy will calculate an
average monthly payment, based
on your previous year's usage. You
pay that amount for 11months;
the 12th bill ofthe'year will reflect
the difference betweel\ the energy
you actually used and the 11pay-
ments you made.

Enroll online at www.my.dteen-
ergy.com or by calling (800) 477-
4747.
DIAL DOWN

While you can't control the
weather or the price of natural
gas, you can manage your energy
costs by using natural gas wisely.
For every degree you lower your
thermostat, you can save about 3
percent on your heating bill.

One way to accomplish this is
with an automatic set-back or
programmable thermostat, which
can automatically lower the tem-
perature when you're away from
the house, and automatically
increase it before you get home.

When you open the door to
remove something from the freez-
er .side Oi' 1'.sfrigc;:ator .scctiG~,
heat is pouring into the compart-
ment that's opened and must now
be removed after you close the
door.

I must now say something here
that will offend some readers
because sometimes theltl1lth
hurts: "You are the slowest
responding person in the world
when it comes to dosing a refrig-
erator door:' Sorry, but that's true.

Pay attention to your wife or
husband as they remove some-
thing, especially if it's a container
of liquid that has to be poured
and returned right away.

Watch the kids, who have a
habit of simply walking away and
not dosing the door at all.

I know a woman who used to
open the freezer door every time
she baked something in the stove
because she didn't want her air
conditioning to run too much.

We all have our own way of
doing things, and usually learned
or copied from someone else
while we were very young. Closing
a refrigerator door falls into this
category as well.

Appliance
Doctor

,.
N; cooler temperatures signal

the start of another heating sea-
son, MichCon, DTE Energy's nat-
ural gas subsidiary, suggests cus-
tomers prepare their homes and
their budgets for winter.

The price of natural gas has '
been increasing all over the coun-
try - not just in Michigan - and
heating bills are expected to be
significantly higher this winter.

Energy saving steps taken now
can pay big dividends for cus-
tomers, since about 75 percent of
most homes' annual gas usage
occurs during the winter months
of November through March.

MichCon offers the following
tips to help manage winter energy
costs and sa" inoney on energy
bills:

BUDGET WISELY
DTE Energy's Budgetwise

Billing program can take the sea-
sonal ups and downs out of your
energy bills.

The subject making news these

~~~~:~f~~\e~r~d~~~s~~~n~e
up like never before.

I've seen the same information
repeated over and over in all
forms of media, including many
new commercials, and all
designed to inform you.

In reality, what
we have is a prob-
lem that we can
overcome by
using some
smarter methods
of energy conser-
vation.

You may ask,
"How much
smarter can we be
when it comes to
different ways of
applying money-
saving ideas?"

The rest of this
column will help

many homeowners with some
information that applies to mil-
lions of consumers.

Let's take the typical refrigera-
tor in the American kitchen,
which is the costliest appliance to
run in the house.

GARDEN CALENDAR

Send calendar items at least two weeks ahead of the event to Ken
Abramczyk, At Home Editor, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, e-maJi
kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net, fax (734) 591-7279 or (248) 644-
1314

~_ -! H, ,l'j~
011\.1 IV lillie.

Farmington Gardan Club
The Farmington Garden Ciub will meet at noon Monday, Nov, 7, at

,'l<mgacre House, on the west side of Farmington Road between 11

Jane Suhail of Planterra Tropical Greenhouses will speak on How to
Bloom Anything Tropical,
Guests are welcome,

Wreath decoration
'English Gardens hosts free seminars for the hoiiday season 7 p.m.
Wednesdays at its stores in West Bloomfield (phone (248) 851-7506),
Royal Oak/Troy (phone (248) 280-9500), Ann Arbor (phone (734) 332-
7900) and Clinton Township (phone (586) 286-6100).
For more information, call the stores or visit
.www.englishgardens.co m.
How to Make a Bow and Oecorate a Wreath will be the topic Nov. 9.
'ellrn how to make a bow from a step-by-step demonstration, or
greb a bolt and tie one on.

ilinglish Gardens designers will help you create one of your own, and
will conduel a step-by"step demonstration on how to create a beau-
tiful wreath - from seiecting the materials to hanging it on the door
o,.above the mantel,
Decorating with Dept. 56 Houses and Accessories will be the topic
NQ'I.16. .

Thanksgiving centerpiece
I,earn how to make a Thanksgiving centerpiece in a class Tuesday,
Nov. 15,at The Community House, 380 S. Bates in Birmingham.
Pee is $20, plus a $20 materials fee payable to the instruelor. Bring a
small paring/pocket knife, pruning clippers and scissors.
TO'register, call The Community House at (248) 644-5832 or visit
~ww.communityhouse.com.
tnihe class, learn how to bring the beauty of the Thanksgiving sea-
son to your dining table through the use of seasonal fiowers and
foliage. Creative design tips and information will be 2
faU-themed centerpiece. No experience necessary.
The instructor will be Robbin Yelverton, co-owner of Blumz by
JROesigns.

Holiday open house
Gardenviews, 202 W.Main in Northville, will have a Holiday Open
House 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 5. Call (248) 380-8881.
The store will be transformed into a holiday home tour unto itself.
Buyer and designer I,ori Jerman!, creator of the holiday magic, wiil
be on hand to answer Questions and help with decorating tips.
The Northville High School Boys Acapella Choir will perform 11a.m.
to 'noon, and the Girls Choir will perform 2-3 p.m.
!lif,t certificates ($50) will be given away every hour from 11a.m. to 5
~.D1.Complimentary holiday refreshments of cookies. eggnog and
Cider will be served.

School of Gardening
The Michigan School of Gardening offers a variety of classes for dif-
ferent levels at 29429 Six Mile in Livonia, just west of Middlebel!,
and at Goldner Walsh Nursery, 559 Orchard lake Road in Pontiac,
north of Square lake Road and east of Telegraph.
Register early. Seating is limited. Some classes have pre-requisites.
fOr more information, call (248) 4-GARDENor visit www.michigan-
gardening.com.
The schedule includes: Vines and Vertical Features, Mondays, Nov. 7-
14,in Pontiac (fee is $72); Estimating I,andscape and Garden Work,
thfee sessions beginning Thursday, Nov. 10, in Pontiac ($120); Garden
Design, five Mondays beginning Nov. 14,or five Tuesdays beginning
Nav.15, in Pontiac ($168); and Care of Tools, Tuesday, Nov. 15, in
Livonia ($42).

Herets how to go with the flow

••
liiI.

Layaway Available
OEO$382001

$~59tF$~09~~~9~
@Y. Perfect Night

.Euro Top Plush

The nipples and the shut-off valves are almost
always made of different materials. Electrolysis
occurs when dissimilar metals are in contact
and the resultant corrosion can completely dog
the inside of a 'nipple.

Shut off the main water valve, remove the
shut-off valves, remove and replace the nipples
with modern Teflon-coated nipples (they won't
corrode because they prevent electrolysis from
occurring), and put everything back the way you
found it.

The first thing you should check is the
faucet spout. Unscrew the aerator tip to
remove it and turn on the water. If water
comes out it means your culprit is a
clogged aerator. Clean it with vinegar and
a toothbrush.

WARNING: The fittings and pipes in the wall
could possibly be corroded as well. This means
that the project could turn out to be a really big
job. Be prepared for that possibility, and keep in
mind that most of the time the job is reasonably
simple. And, good luck! '

Twin ea. pc. Full ea. pc. King "I$299~ $379N $1149N

~W!. 584W. AnnArborTrail' Plymouth
734-453-4700

Hours: Mon thru Wed. 9:30-6:00

Furn,'ture, Inc. Thurs. & Fri. 9:30-9:00
Saturday 9:30-5:30

Sertapedic
Twin ea. 'c. Full ea. pc.

$12988 $15988

@Y. Perfect Sleeper
. EUIDTop' Pillow Soft. or Firm

BY JAMES AND MORRIS CAREY
AP

Terri asks: 'We have a small sink in our family
room. The faucet ran hot and cold water slow,
but it came out, Then one day it just stopped, no
water at all. Why?"

This is a very common problem that can be
fixed in one of three ways: by cleaning the aera-
tor at the tip of the faucet spout, by,changing
the fancet valve gasket(s) or by replacing the
nipples (short pipes) that protrude through the
wall beneath the sink.

The first thing you should check is the faucet
spout. Unscrew the aerator tip to remove it and
turn on the water. If water comes out it means
your culprit is a dogged aerator. Clean it with
vinegar and a toothbrnsh.

If the aerator'isn't the problem, then the next
step would be to remove the valve stems to see if
the gaskets inside are preventing the free flow of
water. For detailed instructions and a picture,
type "faucet repair" into the search engine.

If your investigation of the faucet proves fruit-
less and nothing looks clogged, then it's time to
scrutinize the nipples that come out of the wall.

The nipples are connected to angle stops
(shut-off valves) that reside below the sink and
against the wall.

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net,
http://.www.englishgardens.co
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3 hazards - all avoidable - threaten spring bulbs

English Gardens Holiday Open House set Sunday

Cranbrook Holiday Tables scheduled HOME CALENDAR

Call(248)541-0010,e-mail
Contactus@HabermanFabrics.comOf
visitwww.HabermanFabrics.com.
Thescheduleincludes:SimpleCurtain"
Thursdays,Nov.3-17(fee is $60);Teddy
Bear,Saturdays,Nov.5-19($60);
BeginnerPillow,Mondays,Nov.7-21
($60);and BasicThrowBianket,
Saturdays,Nov.12-19($40).
InSimpleCurtain,beginnerswilliearn
howto sewas they dress up living
room,bedroom,kitchenor bathroom'
windows.Studentswiilmakea simple'
rod-pocketwindowtreatment, linedor
unlined,to use aloneor overblinds "
and shades.Theywillleaveclasswith
a customcurtainthat fits their decor;
InTeddyBear,youngstersages 8-11"'"
can maketheir veryownbear,bunny"
or lambina fun project that willge!«,m
them excitedabout sewing.Students '
Willlearn howto read and followa J';
pattern, basicconstructionskllls,and:
howto use a sewingmachine. ~.
In BeginnerPillow,beginningsewers-'
willlearn the basicswhilemakingtwo
beautifuldecorativesquare or rectan.
gular pillows,usingbias-cut,fabric' 'jC
coveredcordingand inserted trims.o'

Theclass willincludelearninghowtD'
use a rotary cutter,cutting biasand':'
usinga zipperfoot to covercording"
Manyof the techniquestaught will .,n;,.
apply to future homedecorating
classes.
In8asic ThrowBlanket,makethe per-
fect homeaccessoryfor the coldwin-
ter months ahead,to keepor giveas a
wonderfulholidaygift.Thisquickand
simpleprojectuses luxuriousfabrics:
likevelvet,fauxfur or cashmere,and'
anythingfromsatin to striped cotton
shirting for lining.

Bird walk
Birdexpert RosannKovaicikofWild
BirdsUnlimitedwilllead a BirdWalk8
a.m.Saturday,Nov.5, at Edsel&
EleanorFordHouse,1100lake Shore.'
Roadin GrossePointeShores. "
Costis $6 per person.Fortickets,call'
(313)884-4222.
Thewalk'willgivevisitorsthe chance'
to search for and observe the more.
than 170speciesof birdsthat can be
foundon the groundsof FordHouse"
whilegetting exerciseout in the crisp',
fallair. '"
Kovalcikhas been givingthe tours for
eight years at FordHouse.Thehouse
is ina migratorypathwayfor birds,
whichiswhyso manydifferent
species can be seen.
Formoreinformationabout Ford
House,call(313)884-4222or viSit
wwwfordhouse.org

',,,,,,1<:-............

Homedecor
HabermanFabrics,905 S.Main'in ",;,
RoyaiOak,offersa varietyof home
decor classes for differentsewingskill

KlngswoodGlflorama
The35th KingswoodGifloramawill
take placeSaturday-Sunday,Nov.12-13,
at KingswoodSchool,39221Woodward,
batween :'cng La~,BJr:d Lone Plr:e
roads in BloomfieldHills.
Freeparkingwillbe availableat
Cranbrook'sBoys'MiddleSchool,1060
Vaughan,withfree shuttle buses to
Kingswood.
Hoursare 9 a.m.to 6 p.m.Nov.12,10
a.m.to 5 p.m.Nov.13.AdmissionIs$7.
Acafe and free coat checkwillbe fea-
tured.
Formoreinformationand to order
tickets,call(24B)645-3565or visit
www.giftorama.org. •
T~eChampagneOpeningwilltake
place6-10p.m.Friday,Nov.11.Prices
are $B25(includingeight tickets to
the opening),$440(fourtickets),$220
(twotickets),and $85(oneticket).All
tickets to the openinginciudeadmis-
sionto Giftoramabothdays.
Giftorams1sa majorCranbrook /
SchoolsfundraiserorganizedannuallYibyth~ KingswoodAiumnae .
Association.Proceedshelpwithschol
arships,capitalneeds and facuity
compensationand enrichment.
Duringthe event.the hallwaysand
classroomsofthe Kingswoodcampus
are transformedintoa festivewinter
wonderlandof holidayshopping.This
year,50 stores fromacross the coun-
try willset upshop,offeringexciusive
gift itemsat reasonabieprices.
Merchantsnow'featureitemsfor
Hanukkah.Kwanzaaand other holi-
days in additionto Christmas.

HolidayHomeTour
TheNorthvilleCommunity/oundation
willhost its eighthHolidayHomeTour
10a.m.to 4 p.m.Friday-Saturday,Nov.
11-12.
Proceedsfromthe event willhelp
fundthe community'sendowments.
Ticketsare $18in advanceand $22at
the door.Ticketsare limited,The
event has beena sellouteach year.
Ticketsare availabieinNorthvilleat
Traditions,ChangingSeasons,
Gardenviews,CommunityFinancial,
MainStreet Bank,and the Northville
Chamberof Commerce;inLivoniaat
French'sFlowers;in Wailedlake at
HomeAccessoryWarehouse;and by
caliingthe NorthviileCommunity
Foundationat (248)374-0200.
Sixoutstandinghomeswillbe fea-
tured, inciudinga Builder'sBonus
Home.Eachhousewillhavebeen
bedeckedand trimmedbya decorator.
Decoratorsare DavidMcKnightof
EmeraldCityDesignsof Farmington
Hills,JackieSchwartzof Home
AccessoryWarehouseof Walledlake,
Janet Genn,Francinelaenen, Karen
SlackofTraditionsof NorthVilleand
CorrlneYohoofChangingSeasonsof
NorthVille,

daffodils, snowdrop\;, flowering
alliums, and squills.

If a spring garden of ouly daf-
fodils, snowdrops, alliums and
squills isn't colorful enough for
you, maybe you can hope your
dog or cat will make mice and
squirre1s think twice before
lunching on your bulbs.

The surest way to keep any
animals from eating your bulbs
is to fence them out. Plant bulbs
individually or in groups in wire
baskets that you make out of
hardware cloth.

Or, lay a large piece of hard-
ware cloth on top of the ground.

• Golden Glow - a rich look
in yellow and gold

• Holly Holiday - a classic
traditional look in red and
green

• WOW! - a striking color
combination of bright tanger-
ineandpink

English Gardens transforms
its six retail stores every
November into Christmas
Centers that feature a large
selection oflife-like and fresh-
cut trees, lights, ornaments,
fresh-cut Christmas trees,
fresh greens and wreaths,
poinsettias and other flowering
plants, as well as fresh-eut
flowers and custom-designed
arrangements.

Log on to www.englishgar-
dens.com or call one of the
stores.

are scheduled 9:30-11:30 a.m.
and 1:30-4 p.m. Nev. 17 ~ the
house. The teas will offer a pre-
view of the tables and delec-
table tea sandwiches and
desserts. Tickets are $60 per
person.

All proceeds will benefit the
preservation and restoration of
Cranbrook House, the home of
Cranbrook Educational
Community founders George
and Ellen Booth.

For ticket reservations and
more information, call (248)
645-3149 or visit www.cran-
brook.edu.

If there's a high water table,
build up the soil into mounds or
raised beds before planting. If
the soil is waterlogged because
of clay, speed up water drainage
by digging in organic materials
such as leaf mold, compost or
peat moss. Once bulbs are hap-
pily snuggled into moist earth,
there is one more danger:
Animals. Many animals find
those plump bulbs luscious and
nourishing.

The easiest way to deal with
this problem j, to bypass it. by
only planting bulbs that animals
don't eat. Such bulbs include

Among the 25 theme trees
on display at each store are:

• Comfort & Joy - radiant
shades of brown, copper and
burgundy

• Sophisticate - chocolate
brown '!lld aqua for a contem-
porarylook

• Tuscany - ornaments in
gold, purple, green and brick
combined with froits, vines
and sunflowers

• Seaside Vacation - a
reflection of summer's best
memories in shades of blue
and green ,

• Happy Trails - a collection
of outdoorsy decor

• Wintergreen - a soft win-
ter look with whispers of teal

• Ulusions - crystal and
opaque ornaments in white
and iridescent

Parking is at the Christ
Chnrcl1 Cra.."'1bi"ooklot, on Lone
Pine Road across from
Cranbrook House. Shuttle .
service is provided.

A Benefactors' Gala will take
place 6:30-9 p.m. Thursday,
Nov. 10, at an elegant resi-
dence at Turtle Lake in
Bloomfield Hills. The gala will
feature a strolling cocktail
reception. Tickets are $150 per
person and include entry to a
Patron Tea at Cranbrook
House.

'I\vo Patron Teas, sponsored
by DuMouchelle Art Gallery,

ground. Their natural covering
and structure makes them ideal
for shipping and selling, but
they'll still dry out ifexposed to
too much heat and dry air
before planting. So the sooner
you plant bulbs the better.

Until you get around to plant- ,
ing, store bulbs in a cool foyer or
garage in the bag in which they
came. Be especially careful with
lilies and snowdrops, because
they dry out very quickly.

Bulbs also need air. They rot,
rather than grmv and flO\ver.in
waterlogged ground - possible
calamity NO.2.

Jackson in the Maple Village
Shopping Center, phone (734)
332-7900). Choral perform-
ances during the English
Gardens Holiday Open House
will include West Bloomfield
High School Lakers Express 1-
3 p.m. at West Bloomfield; and
Troy High School Stardust
noon to 1 p.m., and.
Birmingham Seaholm High
School Lincoln Street Singers
1-3 p.m., at Royal Oak/Troy.

"The holidays are a magical
time of year,' and we're proud
of the beautiful theme trees
and displays created each year,"
said John Darin, president of
Engl,ish Gardens.

"We've been preparing since
last December to create this
unique presentation. It's bound
to inspire."

feature an Arts and Crafts-
iu5f.lhed. setting in the
Cranbrook House library.

Cranbrook staff, volunteers
and designers invite visitors to
tour the house and see the
tables Thursday-Sunday, Nov.
17-20, at 380 Lone Pine Road
in Bloomfield Hills.

Holiday Tables is open.for
general admission 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Nov. 18-19 and noon to 4
p.m. Nov. 20. Tickets are $20
in advance and $25 at the
door. Advance tickets may be
bought by calling (248) 645-
3149.

BY LEE REICH
fOR AP WEEKLY FEATURES

English Gardens launches
the holiday season with its
annulU Holiday Open House,
scheduled for Sunday, Nov. 6.

The open house will feature
the unveiling of English
Gardens' 25 professionally dec-
orated theme trees, photos
with Santa, and caroling.
Refreshments will be served.

The event is open to the
public and will take place 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. at all six English
Gardens locations, including
stores in West Bloomfield
(6370 Orchard Lake Road,
phone (248) 851-7506), Royal
Oak/Troy 4901 Coolidge
Highway, (phone (248) 280-
9500), Dearborn Heights
(22650 Ford at Outer Drive,
phone (313) 278-4433) and
Ann Arbor (155 N. Maple at

Spring-flowering bulbs are
just about the easiest and
showiest flowers to grow.

Actually, the easiest, because a
bulb is really just a package, the
flower already inside. Given
some moisture and some cold,
out comes the flower.

Although bulbs are easy to
grow, three possible calamities -
all avoidable - could befall
them.

First of all, bulbs can dry out
before you get them in the

Cranbrook House will cele-
In:ate Tlie AJ. t of l.he Table a.s it
presents its annual Holiday
Tables eveut this month.

The public event is a design
extravaganza that features 21
multiple-themed dining room
tables decorated by talented
area residents and profession-
als.

Adding to the excitement
this year are master potters
and glass blowers from
Greenfield Village at The
Henry Ford complex in
Dearborn. They will handcraft
wares for a table display and

I
\,

8' OAK CAPE TOWN
POOL TABLE

You Pay $1.698
COMPARE AT $3,399

8' CLASSIC HONlY
POOL TABLE

You Pay $2,098
CoMPARE AT $4,199

8" ELIMINATOR POOL TABLE

YouPay$1.19B
COMPARE AT $2,399

8' MAHOGANV PooL TABLE

You Pay $1.998
CoMPARE AT$3,999

STOOL (each)
You Pay $268
c_ AT $539

TwO.IN-ONE
GAME TABLE'"

You Pay $448
COMPAREAT $899

OAK GAME TABLE '
ClassiC green felt.lined poker
table flips to double as a beautifully
crafted oak table. Of course It has
cupholders too.

Table You Pay $598
COMPAREAT$1,"

Chair (each) You Pay $298 • ,
CoMPARI AT $599

MICHIGAN'S LARGl:ST SELECTION
OF IN.STOCK BARS AND BAR STOOLS

ENTERTAIN IN STYLE "
Crafted in oak solids and select oak veneers. the bar features
brass foot rail, wine rack, glass rack and lots of storage space.
The back bar mirror features bottle storage and glass racks.

Compareal YouPay
_OakArrow Back Bar Stool ••• $1119 •••• $ 98
60" Back Bar Mirror ••..•.. $999 •••• $498
60" Oak Counter Bar ....• $1,199 •••• $598
92" Oak Cou~er Bar ..... $2,1119 ••• $1,098

Now OFFERING ALL BILLIARD ACCESSORIES

Sanding perpendicular to the
wood fibers also could tear the
wood fibers.

When the fibers tear they
raise from the surface.

The best way to determine
what grit to use is totest-sand.
Keep in mind that rough grits of
sandpaper leave deep scratches,
so start with the finer grits (150
to 220) and slowly work up to
the rougher grades.

"Raising the grain" is what
painters must contend with
after the first coat of paint is
applied.

At this point, and once the
paint or varnish has dried, the
first coat and the raised surface
must be smoothed.

The second coat of finish usu-
ally won't raise the grain. This is
because the wood is protected
from absorbing moisture by the
previous coat.

. Slow-Release Nitrogen

.Low or No Phosphorus

.Free of Pesticides

rough sanding, 100- to 150-grit
sandpaper is for medium sand-
ing and 220-grit sandpaper is
used fur finish sanding.

Of course, this changes with
the type of wood and whether
the sanding is done by hand or
with a machine.

Sanding a soft wood with
rough sandpaper could possibly
tear the wood fibers (the grain).

The best way to determine
what grit to use is to test-
sand. Keep in mind that
rough grits of sandpaper
leave deep scratches, so
start with the finer grits (150
to 220) and slowly work up
to the rougher grades.

Use Earth-Friendly Fertilizer
for Green Grass &

Water Quality Protection

Need Fertilizer?

BY JAMES AND MDRRIS CAREY
FOR AP WEEKLY FEATURES

Funded in part by the Wayne County Rouge River National Wet Weather Demonstration
Project and a Clean Michigan Initiative (CM!) grant from the Michigan Dept. of

Environmental Quality. For more information, please call the Wayne County
Dept. of Environment at 888.223.2363 or see our website at www.rougeriver.com.

Scott asks: "What is it meant
by the term 'grade of abrasive
paper' and what is it meant by
the term 'raising the grain; and
why is it carried out?"

The "grade" (or grit) of abra-
sive paper (sandpaper) refers to
the size of the abrasive particles
in the sandpaper.

Given the same number of
passes and the same amount of
pressure, paper with larger par-
ticles sands deeper (and
rougher) than paper containing
smaller particles.

A lower number indicates that
the grade of the paper is used for
rough sanding, where a high
nmnber indicates the sandpaper
is meant for finish sanding.

Generally speaking, 30- and
60-grit papers are used fur

Different grades of sandpaper used
for different kinds of sandingI

http://www.1wmetownlife.com
mailto:Contactus@HabermanFabrics.com
http://www.HabermanFabrics.com.
http://www.giftorama.org.
http://www.rougeriver.com.
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with four different faces.
A hefty, wrought-iron bell. A

small wooden wine rack.
A few pieces, such as a p'iano

that had been tuned but still
needed restaining; may not be
ready for the show this year.

Donations for the Goodwill
Booth are accepted all year.
(Everything except appliances
and clothes is accepted; call
(248) 909-1492 to donate
items.) Restoration work is
done year-round.

Other help for the antiques
show - such as loading, mov-
ing and setting up - comes
from the Mariuers Inn, the
sheriff's department boot
camp, and volunteers from
various banks.

GIVING A CHANCE
Elsewhere in the building,

various training and working
activities were going on.

Goodwill provides job train-
ing and placement sernces to
people with disabilities and
other special needs. •

Other Goodwill service loca-
tions include Wayne County
Employment and Training in
Westland, and North Oakland l

Career Centers in Oxford and I
Highland. I

Resume writing and job
interview techniques axe some ,I
of the training services offered.
Internet access is available to j
look for job openings. jl

Goodwill is a tier one suppli-
er to DaimlerChrysler, Ford ,
and General Motors, and '
works with DTE in product I
investment recovery. ~

For its store in the ,
Compuware center in Detroit, I
Ben and Jerry's hired people I
trained at Goodwill. I

Employees of Certified '
Cleaning Concepts, which pro-
vides high-quality janitorial
services to businesses and
organizations, are certified
graduates of Goodwill's inten-
sive seven-week janitorial .
training program.

Good1'echs offers computer
repair services.

"This is a wonderful show
and it helps a wonderful
cause;' said Mary Hunter,
Milton's wife.

"What is Goodwill's motto?"
she asked her husband.

" 'Not charity but a chance,' "
he replied.

2:)-Am e P:U'cel
Canton TowJlslnp, MI

• An elegant neighborhood with • Develop residential,
classio oha.rm oommercial, and/or

• 40 acres of open space with light industrial
pond, community park, • Parcel may be
& woodlands subdivided

• Homes oombine classio • 660 feet of 1-275
architecture, modern floor frontage
plans & private spaces • Nearby Ikea, Home

• Homes previously priced Depot, Sam's Club.
$258,000- $368,000 Wal.Ma.rt.Emagine

• Homesites previously priced MovieTheater
$69,900 - $119,900

Cantel'lJu1'V Gardens
Hill 011 TOWllShJ.P, MI

backs and legs. A large brass
bed.

A compact, light pink dress-
er. A heavy sideboard with four
different grains of wood
arranged in symmetrical pat-
terns.

A small armchair with a
dainty floral design on the
upholstery. Big chairs with
square, wooden frames and a
bright design on the cushions.

A telephone table with a
chair that has false drawers on
the hack. A doll with a head

mechanism to the underside of
a table. They had stripped,
sanded, restained and var-
nished the table, which was
originally from Boblo Island.

Elsewhere in the room, other
volunteers were tackling other
types of restoration, sorting
collectibles, and wrapping fin-
ished pieces in plastic.

Many different types of fur-
nishings were on view, in dif-
ferent stages of readiness:

A set of ice cream parlor
chair" with copper framE'S,

A variety of items will be up for sale at the 'annual Goodwill Antiques Show.

IIBAC•
• Factory Direct
• Costs Much Less Than

Replacing
• Available in Solid Oak,

Maple & Cherry
• References in Your

Neighborhood
• FREEESTIMATES

IIcabinet clinic
The Leader In Cabinet Refacing

West 734-421-8151
North-East 586-751-1848

www.cabinetcliniC.com
OEO 3e6~ 7

GOODWILL
FROM PAGE 81

Quality dealers from across
the United States take part in
the show. Among other ele-
ments are'a silent auction, gift
items handmade by volunteers
and local artists, a pantry with
canned goods and a cafe.

A preview party will feature
music, cocktails and a strolling
supper. Mary Kramer, publish-
er of Crain's Detroit Business
and past president of the
Detroit Athletic Club, is hon-
orary chair of the preview.

This year's show will feature
a collection of Southwestern
pieces, including Indian prints,
Indian,rugs and rare quill bas-
kets. \

The event has appeal for
beginning or experienced col-
lectors, young people starting

. out, and people who just want
a special object.

''A lot of young people don't
realize that when you're talking
antiques you don't have to have
a house full of Louis XIV fur-
niture;' Pulte said.

The popular Goodwill Booth
offers beautiful and functional
items at great bargains.

Pulte bought a Daum candy
dish and a rope bed at past
Goodwill Booths. She refur-
bished the bed herself, using
dental tools to remove paint
lodged in the wood.

RESTORATION
Like other volunteers, Pulte

learned furniture restoration
techniques from Milton
Hunter, an octogenarian who
has been involved with the
antiques show since 1951.

"I only missed the first three
(shows);' said Hunter, a Grosse
IIe resident.

"He's a wonderful inspira-
tion," Pulte said.

Hunter, who used to run a
woodworking shop in New
York, has taught and done all
aspects of restoration.

The table leg he carved to
replace a missing one couldn't
be distinguished from the oth-
ers. He found curved glass to
fit the side of a china cabinet,
an especially elegant piece that
will be offered this year.

On a recent morning at the
Goodwill building, Hunter and
Bob Pettigrew of Bloomfield
Hills reattached a widening

oopp I' "
I',.-\~'- .~

I.
I BYClIME I .
I II GAUGE, 1I1CH11 I .
I ORBITH t:
I With coupon only. I
ICoupon may not be combined with I
I any other offer. Expires 12-31-05 I
L•• ~_•••• _.' •• J

flush and natural siphoning
draws it through. When a toilet
doesn't work right, something is
inhibiting water flow, First,
check the tank's water level. If
low, adjust it by raising the float.
Then try cleaning the water
ports using vinegar and a coat
hanger. If that doesn't do it, call
in a sewer and drain specialist to
clean up your "water closet"
lines.

Rick Brolda writes about computers
and technology for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Broida, of
Commerce Township, is the co.author
of numerous books, including How to
00 Everything with Musicmatch and
/0/ Kilier Apps for Your Paim
Handheld. He welcomes,questions
sent to rick.broida@gmail.com.

Oxford-based service that
offers remote backups for
small- and home-office busi-
nesses.

Started bv owner Scott
Watson in 2003, the company's
Remote Data Backup Service
works automatically: Just leave
your computer on overnight
and it transmits the backup
files to Acme Data's servers.

The backup can consist of
everything on your system or
just the files that have changed
since the last backup.
Whatever options you choose,
everything's encrypted for
maximum security.

Prices for the service start at
$29.97 per month, and there's
a free 30-day trial.

PLVlVDUTHNJRSERV
Cfiristmas in tIie Country

,POI A ,nE
ESTIMAtE CALL
TOLL FRIE (810) IOtm401! 01 (Jt!J IJgm4012
NOIlNEYDOWN' BANKFM4ClNG' COMPIEIELYUCENiD&1NSlB

Come visit our Christmas Open House
and see our theme trees, from elegant to funl

Rejresfttrten.ts • Entertainment. Special Sale Pri.ces

Visit us online @ www.millergarage.Gom

OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 5, 8:.30am-6pm arid NOVEMBER 6, lOam-4pm

.HOLltJAY SPECTACUVrR.

r~';1C~~;;!:;.MIIUIL''GIBOII",:
1 ,GREAT ,PRICIS!" GREAfER ALIft!

~.~ QID1tIfbi.eatcJgelXm
: :. 'la1llllAt_-S'i .- ' 1.*11'b•• '_1iIlIIllII5": ., """' r ••••• '••••••• ,
;1 ;, ,
, ., ,
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BY MORRIS AND JAMES CAREY
fOR AP WEEKLY FEATURES

If your toilet gives you trouble
by not flushing properly, you
might suspect the problem is
low water pressure. But pressure
has nothing to do with it.

The water in the tank does the
job. ItfiJls the bowl and starts
the flush-and-siphon action in
the P-trap below, Gravity starts a

FROM PAGE 81

Ptessure doesn't affect toilet f~ushing

BROIDA

from North Point
Communications of Livonia.

Designed for medical/dental
offices and other appointment-
driven operations, PageBoy is
an automated notification sys-
tem that sends text-message
appointment reminders to
patients' cell phones. (E-mail
and automated voice
reminders are also available.)

Accordiug to North Point's
waIt K1iza, PageBoy not only
saves manpower by automating
these important reminders, but
also saves money by reducing
th~ number of missed appoint-
ments.

Finally, no business, medical
or otherwise, should operate
without a reliable data-backup
sys;tem. And by "reliable'. I
m~an something off-site,
wh,'ere it's less likely to be
affected by fire, flood, theft or a
di.gruntled employee.

Enter Acme Data
(wWw.acmedatallc.com).an

---, ~

http://www.1wmemwnltfe.com
http://www.cabinetcliniC.com
mailto:rick.broida@gmail.com.
http://www.millergarage.Gom
http://wWw.acmedatallc.com.an
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:~<~~Proceeds benefit the music tour out,
reach efforts of the PFUMCChancel :'1,':
Choir and Festival Beils, For information,
cail (734) 459,5212. The PFUMCChancel, ,;1
Choir and Festival Beil musical ensem. .' ,
bles have taken their music to other
churches. In June 2006, the group , ,I"

returns to the Chicago area where a " ':,'
number of concerts are planned. There "
are many opportunities for music loveri, •
of ail ages to participate. Singers, hand ,0 I

beil ringers, instrumentalists, concert- • :"
goers, and dedicated volunteers are ail a ""
valued part of this growing ministry, For • J '

information about how to get involved,
cail the music director at (734) 453-52BO,;,;

DR. ALAN
WILSON MORGAN

September I, 1928-0ctober 27, 2005 "
Dr. Alan Wilson Morgan, age 77, of
Cedaredge, Colorado died Thursday,
October 27, 2005 at home in
Cedaredge. He was born in Rubio, IA
to Earl and Edith Wenger Morgan. He ""';-~
married Sue Milne on January 4, ;~
1980 in Rochester Hills, Michigan. 1',,:
He practiced Urology for 34 years. _~~"-
He graduated from Kirksville College 'I:A,,~:
of Osteopathic Medicine, Kirksville, ~':~
Missouri in 1952. He served his resi- ,it~'
dency in Urology at the University of • ;~r
Michigan. He had practiced medicine Hl
for two years in Canon City, Colorado :1
before returning to Michigan to com- i

plete a residency in Urology. He was I~

on the staff at Oakland General, 11,

DOH, Bicounty Hospital, Mt. ~l:
Clemens General and Crittenton III
Hospitals. He was the first Urologist :~
in the Osteopathic Profession in the ~
U,S, and started the first urology res-
idency program in the USA. He was a ;"
member of the AMA, AOA, ACOS,
all professional organizations, He was
also a member of the Surface Creek
LlOn'<; ('Jub In his active life he
enIO)~J ~adlDg. skllng. hikIng. v.ood-
\\Oll."ng dnd ~pcndlng tIme 111
MeXICO Ik IS ,c,Uf\I\ed by hI::> v,.lle

Sue Morgan of Cedaredge, CO, two
sons, Thomas Morgan of Sheridan,
MI, Jeffrey Morgan of Bloomfield
Hills, MI, a stepson Patrick Kelley of
Peoria, IL, two daughters and their
husbands, Jenny & Paul Fortino and
Judy & Kal Hannawa both of t
Bloomfield Hills, MI, two stepdaugh- ,;
tefs, Megan & hUSbmi.d David Pygott ~
of Golden, CO, Kathryn Kelley of I~

New Orleans, LA, a brother Owen & ,"
his wife Maryfloyd Hamel Morgan of ;:
Tempe, AZ, a sister Margaret Rusk of i~
Richland, IA. Nine grandchildren also
survive. He was preceded in death by 1~
his parents, one son, one sister, and a /4~
brother. Donations may be made to !~

Charity of giv.ertschoice, Private film- il>';
By services will be held at a later ",~.Ijj
date. Please sign the guest registry _~~
and view the memory tribute on-line , ~
at www.mesaview.net. Funeral
arrangements are being handled by ..
Mesa View Mortuary-Cemetery, 682 ..
1725 Road Delta, Colorado 81416.
(970) 874-8633

,

Friday-Saturday, Nov. 11-12,at Unity of
Livonia, 28660 Five Mile, between
Middlebelt and Inkster roads, Cost is $10,
Cail (734) 421-1760.

Shopping extravaganza
Just in time for holiday shopping mem-
bers of the music ministry of the
Plymouth First United Methodist Church
welcome over 30 vendors to participate
in its 4th Annual Shopping Extravaganza
fund raising event 10 a.m, to 4 p.m.
Saturday, Nov,12,at 45201 N, Territorial
(between Sheldon and Beck Roads) in
Plymouth, the event is open to the pub-
lic. Babysitting and iunch available. Ooor
prizes awarded throughout the day,

ANGELO V. LOTTI
October30, 2005Age 93 Husbandof
the late Ida H. (nee. Hoenicke). Dear
father of Linda Locken and Laura
Casso Grandfather of Angela V. &
Anthony A. Locken and Jody L.,
Jeffrey and Jason CassoAlso survived
by 3 great grandchildren. Brother of
the late Louis B. and Gene Lotti. Son
of the late Antonio and Angelina (nee.
Bolzan). Great friend of Dr. Jerry
Morof and the late Vernon Trigger.
Funeral service Wednesday 10:30am at
A.J. Desmond & Sons (Vasu, Rodgers
& ConnellChapel),32515Woodward
(btwn13-14Mile).Familywillreceive
friends Tuesday 2:00-8:00pm. In lieu
of flowers the family will use memori-
al tributes to plant trees in his honor.
View obituary and share memories at

www.DesmondFuneralHome.com

Eassag.es
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 .:. fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEOblts@oe.homecomm.net

AGNES CARLSEN

JOHN STYMELSKI

ROBERT C. KELLER
Age 77, October 27, 2005. Beloved
husband of Helen. Dearest father of
Debbie (Jeff) Dork, Jane (David)
Cartwright, and Robert (Leigh)
Keller. Dear grandfather of Joel
Cartwright, Alan Cartwright, Carl
Dork and Christina Dork. Memorial
contributions suggested to the
American Legion Post #32, 9318
Newburgh Rd., Livonia.

Craft and bake sale
Homemade baked goods, handmade
crafts, hot dog lunch on Friday, Nov. 11,
turkey dinner on Saturday, Nov. 12,at
Redford Church of God, 26119
Southwestern, Redford, Hours are 10a,m,
to 5 p,m. both days, Ail proceeds go to
the church. Cail (313)937-8520,

Crafts and more
Christmas gifts, jewelry, attic treasures,
bake sale 10 a,m, to 3 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, Nov, 11-12,at Redford
Aldersgate United Methodist Church,
10000 Beech Oaly,

FUmed documentary
The Consciousness of Jesus Christ 7 p.m.

[IA] 87, beloved father and
friend, passed away at
Hospice of NE Florida
October 26, 2005 in

Jacksonville, FL. He was born in
Hamtramck, MI and resided in
Livonia, MI after retirement. He had
been a resident of Jacksonville since
1989. Jolm was- predeceased by his
wife, Helen, of 59 years in January of
2005. He is survived by his daughter
Valery(Dave), grandchildrenCynthia
and Alexander. John served 22 years in
the U.S. Army, obtaining the rank of
MSGT. He was stationed in the
Philippines during. W\VU as a member
of the 31stinfantty,flQIHQCO,fonght
on Bataan and Corregidor, was a pris-
oner of the Japanese for 32 months,
endured the Bataan Death March and a
survivor of the sinking of the Hell Ship
Shinyu Maru. He was awarded the
Silyer Star for gallantry at the Battle of
Abucay Hacienda, Bronze Star, Purple
Heart, Philippine Presidentail Unit
Citation and National Defense Ribbon,
Combat Infantryman, Distinguished
Unit Badge, Good Conduct Medals
and numerous other awards during his
exemplary service to ,his country. After
retirement from the Army, he served as
a U.s. Postal Carrier, and an active
member of the Polish Legion of
American Veterans, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, Disabled America
Veterans and American Legion. He
served as Volunteer Veterans Director
for the City of Livonia, was instru-
mental in establishing the VeteIans
Memorial Rock and ceremonies, and
also numerous Memorial Day parades
for the city. He served-as a member of
the Livonia School Board for several
terms. The City honored him with ded-
ication of "the John Stymelski
Veterans Memorial Park". Funeral
Services in celebration of his life will
be held at 10:30 AM Tuesday,
November 1, 200~ at St. Catherine
Catholic Church, 1649 Kingsley
Avenue,OrangePark, FL. The family
will receive friendS from 6:00~8:00
PM; Rosary at 7:00 PM on Monday,
October 31, 2005 at Jacksonville
Memory Funeral Home, 111 Blanding
Blvd., Orange Park, FL. MSGT
Stxmelski will be interred with his
WIfe at Arlington National Cemetery
with full military honors. Donations
may be made to the Saint Vincent
DePaul Society,2403.AtlanticBlvd"
Jacksonvi11e, FL 32207. Please sign
guestbook at www.jacksonvillememoR

rygardens.com

Beloved mother of Sonia Carlsen
Fedak(Robert)of RochesterHillsand
Karen Carlsen Mueller (Laurence) of
Plymouth Township, passed peaceful-
ly in her sleep Thursday, October 27
at the age of 94 at Waltonwood with
Cranbrook Hospice Care in Rochester
Hills. She was married to Capt. H.
Kurt Carlsen for 51 years l.U1tilhe
passed away in October of 1989 in
Woodbridge, New Jersey where they
both resided since 1944. Mrs. Carlsen
was born in Blaavand, Denmark in
1911 and her husband was born in
Elsinore, Denmark in 1914. They met

I in Denmark when her employer intro-
duced her to the young navigation stu~
dent who was employed to take his
boats in and out of his docks. Mrs.
Carlsen joined her fiance in the United
States in 1938. While in the United
States as a Danish Merchant Marine,
he was conscripted by the United
States Navy as a convoy leader in JAY J. VAN ZOEREN, M.D.
World War II. After the war they set- Jay Van Zoeren was born on July 10,
tled in Woodbridge, New Jersey. Mrs. 1924, on a farm in Vriesland,
Carlsen was active in the Wood?rid~e Michigan, to George and Dora Van
Gar~en Club and took grate J~y m Zoeren. As a boy he worked in the
helping to create and volunteer In the -
l"clm (Jarde'l f(v the Blind Cdpt . farm fIelds and attended ~chool c\t the
(al :,,~n !llc\dc headlines around the I p,"drb) one-room ~Lho(:lhou"c He

ld 19 -I d ')"l h h t k graduated t10rp I lope ( ll.kgc ,ma pw-\":~hhl1 ) k an 'h v,. ~~ • cFl uc eeeded to the LI1lVer~Il) oj MIChIgan
WI !S s!n mg SIp, e. ymg MedIcal School, from where he gradu~
~nterpnse,.m the North AtlantiC. S.he ated in 1948. Following his service in
IS the lovmg gran?mother of Kim the U.S. Navy from 1952-1954, he
Fed~ Brunstad (Enc) of Avon, Ct., studied at the Western Psychiatric
Shene Fedak Macgregor(Charles)of . , 'b hi'
C C k AZ d C' d M II Institute m PItts urg , Pennsy vama.

ave ree, ,an III y ue er He was the Assistant Medical Director
Hall (Ruffin) of Charlotte NC. S~e at the Haven Hospital in Rochester,
was a dear great grandmother to Enc, Michigan from 1954-1960, after
Roht"rt ~nd Ale-xHndrH Brnn~t:l{l . . . . . ... d' .
C 't1' d M M G 0 - oJ WhiChhe estaollsne a pnvate practlce

al. I~ an egan ac regor an in Birmingham, Michigan. During
AbIgatl, .Margaret and Thom;s .H~l. thirty years of practice, he became the
There w!ll be a Cele~ratlOn o. Ltfe III Chief of Psychiatry at William
J1.!ly WIth .the entire famtly .and Beaumont Hospital in Royal Oak,
fnends. In heu of flowers, donatt?ns where he also served as a Clinical
may be mad~ to Cranbrook ~osplce, Assistant Professor of Psychiatry for
281 Enterpn.se C~u~, SUIte 300, the Michigan State University School
Bloomfield Htlls, Michigan 48302. of Medicine. He served as the Medical

Director of the Maple Clinic in
Birmingham for fifteen years. He was
elected a Life Fellow of the American
Psychiatric Association in 1986. He
was a consultant to the Michigan State
Psychiatric Ethics Committee, and
served as Chair of the Committee from
1986 to 1994. Dr. Van Zoeren was an
active and engaged member of the
community. He was a charter member
of NorthminsterPresbyterianChurch . JOHN WALTER HAGEN
in Troy, where he was an active mem-
ber for fifty years, and where he Was a Age 81, of Harrison, MI, formerly of
member of the church Session. He Birmingham, MI, passed away
was also an active volunteer with sev- Tuesday, November 1, 2005. Services
era! community service agencies in the will be Friday, November 4, 2005 at
Detroit area, including Habitat for 12:30 pm from Sawyer-Fuller Funeral
Humanity and Respond. He served as Home, 2125 W. 12 Mile Road,
Board President at the Oakland Child Berkley, MI. Visitation will be

• ThurSday;Novemher-3, 2005 from
Guidance Center, which prQviued 5:,{)Opm' until 9:00 pm; With LOdge of
mental health seryices to at-risk ad?~ SQrrQw Elkts service at 7'00 pm.
lescents.He marrted Betty Kathleen t'a! 'b' 'b
De Kome in 1947, with whom he ~emorl contri utlOnSmay e con-
raisedfoursons,Th,e,llunll)':~~)!' "t!~"~i,t'
trips together"and'"J'"hl _t;ile'ti~, 'iAzr.;Jis;,
Glen Lake In Leelan;l»:>Gollfjt", NY 1001 '
FollowingBetty's d.ath In'.1987;111e din
married Carolyn Lewitt., > Together c~)}~0 e ce
th . d ti' .........h h' VISIt:www.stockme?, enJoye trave ~ng~~vug out t.e Arrangements were '.e
U~l1tedStates to vtew birds 0!1 theIr Stocking Funeral Ho
mIgratoryr?ntes. He was a hfelbng (989) 539-7810"
summer reSIdent of Leelanau Countr,
Michigan, where he celebrated hiS
birthday with exterided family every
July. He thoroughly'enjoyed his seven
grandchildren an_d."Jeokpride in the
differing paths t~by his four sons ..
Jay Van Zoererl wllSfdeeply respected
for his professiornlIism, his humanity,
and his humility. He believed in the
value of all people ahd worked for jus-
tice throughout his life. He led quiet-
ly, through the example he set for oth~
ers. He died on October 29, at his
home in Bloomfield Hills following a
one year illness. He is survived by his
wife, Carolyn Van Zoeren; by four
sons, Steven (Pei-Shan), Thomas
(Alice), Michael, and Douglas
(patricia); by a daughter, Janice Lewitt_
Pope; and by his seven grandchildren,
Eli, Janet, Allison, Nicholas, Ian,
Samantha and Nathaniel. He is also
survived by sisters, Eva Neuman,
Ellen Woerner, and Carol Vander Well.
Arrangements by: A. J. Desmond &
Sons Funeral Home, Troy.248-362-
,2500. Memorial Service: Saturday,
November 5, 2005 - 3:00 PM at
Northminster Presbyterian Church.
3633 West Big Beaver Road, Troy,
Michigan Lieu of Flowers Memorial
Tributes may be made to~
Northminster Presbyterian Church"
for causes in which he believed.
Share memories at:
obit. DesmondFuneralHome.com

~
LEONA P. BECOSKEY

Age 92, formerly of Plymouth, died
October 28, 2005. Beloved wife of
the late Anthony. Dearest mother of
Geraldine (Lester) Kitchen and
Marlene (Robert) Stawski. Loving
grandmother of Michael (Denise)
Kitchen, Marie (Robert) Bruce, and
Robert S. (Tamara) Stawski. Also
survived by great~grandchildren Lori,
Colin, Alexander, Anna, Amanda, and
!\\hk) '>e1\ile" \\t:IC helJ 'vlond.\).
OltOhel 11. tit Uu, 1 dO) 01 (food
(Ol,nse, (h,ll(:] I)j\llllluth

Memonab may be made to the chan~
ty of the donor's choice.
Arrangements entrusted to Schrader~
Howell Funeral Home.

KEITH A. NESBITT
Age 81,' October 27, 2005. Beloved
husband of Carolyn. Father of Dr.
Teresa Nesbitt (James) Bachar,
Stephen C. Nesbitt and the late David,
E. Nesbitt and Suzanne Nesbitt
Albrecht. Grandfatlter of Robin C,
Nesbitt. Brother of Jack Nesbitt, Jean
Nesbitt Smiley and the late Byron
Nesbitt. Funeral service and intennent
was Wednesday, November 2, 2005.
Tributes may be made to charity of
choice. Arrangements, Wm. R.
Hamilton Co., Birmingham, MI.

~
FRANK E. OSTROW

Colom:l, USAF Rd.ireJ, Agio<89, of
Bloomfield, died peacefully on
Monday, October 31, 2005. Beloved
husband of Jeanne, father of Margaret
(Christian) Uppleger of Royal Oak,
nd Sharon (William) Somerville of

Greenlawn, New York. Grandfather
of Donald, Jeanne, Bill, and Brendan;
and two great-grandchildren. He
retired from Hydon Brand Electrical
Co. He was very active in his church
and at Selfridge ANGB, and loved to
travel. Memorial service at First
Presbyterian Church of Birmingham,
1669 W. Maple, Friday, November 4,
llam. Visitation at The William R.
Hamilton Co. of Birmingham, 820 E.
Maple,Thursday,2-4pm and 6-8pm,

I
OLIVE l,.. McADAMS

Age 86, October 21, 2005, of
Farmington Hills ..Beloved wife of tHe
late Eugene. Loving mother of Shirley
(James) Bailey, David McAdams, and
Richard(Betty)McAdams,Cherished
grandmother of 4 and great grand-
mother of 9. Memorial service
Sunday,12:4$pp1,at NewburgUnited
MethodistChuroh,36500 Ann Arbor
Trail, Livonia. Arrangements entrust-
ed to Thayer -Rock Funeral Home,
Farmington. '

DIANE S. CORBY
(oee Orselli),October 29, 2005 Age
58. Beloved wife of Francis M.
Corby, Jr. Dear mother of Francis M.,
m (Emily),Brian A, (Lindsay), and
Christopher S. (Barbara). Sister of
RonaldJ, Orsel1i(Kristine), Funeral
Mass was Wednesday at St. Hugo of
the Hills Stone Chapel, Bloomfield
Hills. There will also be a Memorial
Mass Saturday, 10:00am, at St. John
Vianney Church, Brookfield, WI. Por
further information, please call A.J.
Desmond& Sons248-549-0500
View obituary and share memories at

www.DesmondFuneralHome.com

CHESTER W. ZAWACKI
October 31, 2005 in Beaverton,
Oregon. Age 88. Formerly of
Birmingham. Retired Engineer for
Manufacturing Development for Ford
Motor Co. Husband 'of the late Angela
V. for 57 years Dear father of William
(Giselle Bawnik), Barbara Couture
(Panl), Elizabeth Casazza (Alfred),
and Mary DaPoz. Grandfather of
Daniel and Michael Zawacki,
William, James and Catherine
Casazza. Brother of the late Henry.
Family will receive friends at A.I.
Desmond & Sons (Vasu, Rodgers &
Connell Chapel), 32515 Woodward
(between 13 and 14 Mile, Friday, 3-
8pm, and Saturday, 11am until funer-
al service at 12 noon. Interment St.
Hedwig Cemetery. Memorial tributes
to Sacred Heart Major Seminary,
2701W,Chicago,Detroit,Ml 48206.
View obituary and share memories at

www.DesmondFuneralHome.com

RELIGION CALENDAR
Haggerty, Northville. Cail (248) 374-7400,
~eception foilowing concert.

Share the bounty
Holy Trinity's Women of the Evangelical
lutheran Churcn of America ~roup invite
you to their i4th Annual Share the
80unty at39020 Five Mile, east of 1-275,
Livonia The raffle of donated art, craft
and purchased fiems and certificates
will be held-! p,m, Friday, Nov.l1. Tickets
are 12for $10and will be aVailable at the
door, Hors d'oeuvres, refreshments and.
entertainment included. The proceeds
will provide Christmas ~ifts and meals
for families in need. For more informa-
tion, cail (734) 464-0211.

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Mile, bel\'ieen Mlddlebelt and Merriman
Livonia, Everyone in the community. is
welcome, The Womenof the EleA are
sponsoring this $ale as a fundfaiser to
assist Habitat for Humanity and the
Tanzanian Raise the Roof Project. The
church holds services 9:301l,m, and 11
a.m. Sundays with nursery, adult Bible
study and Sunday School at 9:30 a.m,
For more information, cail (734) 427-1414
or vi$it http://holycrosslivonia,org.

Laugh out loud
Comedian Justin Fenneil7:30 p,m, Friday,
Nov, 4, in Knox Hail, at Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church, 40000 Six Mile,
Northville, Tickets $5, Cail (~48) 374-
5920,'" \

Brunch with rabbi
Meet Rabbi Jasqn Miller at a dairy
brunch an4 sanctuary rededication cer-
emony noon Sunday, Nov,6, at
Congregation 8eit Kodesh, 31840 W,
Se.¥e~WIe::Uxqnla, Rese~tions
retlL1re,lf;'e!jilliS $5, free !!>f1:hildren age
12arid' unaet Call (248) 4'/1-8974,

Concert
7 p.m, Sunday, Nov. 6, Concert of God's
Faithfulness featuring hymns and gospel
songs presented by the Chancel Choir
and Orche$tra at Ward Presbyterian
Church, 40000 Six Mile, west of

Ichomin@oe.homecomm.nel I (734) 953,2145

added congregation president
Martin Diskin, a Farmington
Hills resident. "I feel at home
here. I've broadened my Jewish
education over my 30~years
with the synagogue:'

Rabbi Miller believes the
congregation, which serves noi
only Livonia, but Farmington,
Canton, Westland, Novi and
Northville, will continue to
grow because of offerings such
as the Sunday schooL The 29-
year old rabbi feels there are
many young families like his
who are looking for a syna-
gogue to meet their needs.
Rabbi Miller has a 21-month-
old son and his wife is expect-
ing twins in the next 4- to 5-
weeks.

"Beit Kodesh is an amazing
place. The people are a more
dedicated community of
Jewish people that I've ever
seen," said Rabbi Jason Miller
who by _dayworks as assistant
director of the University of
Michigan Hillel, a program for
Jewish college students in Ann
Arbor. '

"In terms of geography they're
situated in an area with many
young Jewish families who are
unaffiliated and looking for a
community just like this.
They're going to need the reli-
gious education:'

Along with educating youth
iu the Jewish faith another plus
for new members is sure to be
the congregations acceptance of
interfaith marriages. ,

"Beit Kodesh is committed to
reaching out to those families
and bringing them in;' said
Rabbi Miller. There a lot of
Jewish families in this area not
being reached. We're proud of
who we are, a ctmservative con-
gregation with people in times
of grief, in times of joy. That's
what people are looking for in
today's age."

To RSVP for the sanctuary
rededication and brunch with
the rabbi, call (248) 477-8974.
The cost for the brunch is $5,
no charge for children age 12
'and under. '

Congregation Beit Kodesh is
located at 31840 West Seven
Mile, between Farmington and
Merriman roads. livonia. For
more information, visit the Web
site at www.beitkodesh.org.

UPCOMING

Phyllis Lewkowicz couldn't
be happter about welcoming
new members to the family at
Congregatton Beit Kodesh in
Livonia. Several monins ago,
she and members of the temple
had formed a Save Our
Synagogue committee. When
Lewkowicz first came to the
area tn the 1950s, the syna-
gogue didn't exist, but grew
over the years until member-
ship began dwindling_ On
Sunday, Nov_ 6, members will
celebrate the congregatton's
rebirth by dedicating the reno-
vated sanctuary at noon_

"This will be a special occa-
sion;' said Phyllis Lewkowicz,
one of the visionaries who
began holding Shabbat
(Sabbath) services at
Clarenceville Central
Elementary School in 1958.
"It's part of the entire plan to
improve the sanctuary and
buildtng."

Although Beit Kodesh still
doesn't have a rabbi, they are
welcoming Jason Miller who'll
serve as a consultant to help
them grow for the foture.
Rabbi Miller will speak about
hts positton in the congrega-
tion and give the Shehechi'anu
blessing of thanksgiving, pres-
ent a new Kiddush cup used
for wine sanctification during
Shabbat and holiday services -
then affix three of the 15
Mezuzzah blessings to door-
posts in the synagogue before
sharing brunch with the con-
gregation. Each of the
Mezuzzah contains a parch-'
ment with the Shema prayer
from the Torahthe books of
Jewish scriptures.

Jeff Kirsch originally sought
the help of the Untted
Synagogue of Conservative
Judaism to connect with Rabbi
Miller who will guide the con-
gregatton until they're able to
have a foil-time rabbi.
Currently members like Kirsch
lead the services.

"We believe there's potential,"
said Jeff Kirsch, vice president
of the religious committee and
a Farmington Hills resident_
"We've already seen very posi-
tive changes. Membership has

" ,gone up_
'We're a viable organization;'

BY L1NOA ANN CHOMIN
STAFr WRITER

Congregation Beit
Kodesh growing
for the future

If you want to submit an item for the
religion calendar, fax it to (734) 591-
7lI9 or write: Religion Calendar,
Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, livonia, M148150. The
deadline for an announcement to
appear in the Thursday edition is
noon Monday.

Rabbi Jason Miller demonstrales how he will place a mezuzzot on the
doorpost of lhe sanctuary at Congregalion Beil Kodesh in Livonia. Behind him
are Jeff Kirsch of Farmin~ton Hills (left); Phyllis Lewkowicz, Livonia and Martin
Diskin, Farmington Hills.

An angel Chrislmas
Annual church fair 9:30 a,m, to 8 p,m,
Thursday-Friday, Nov, 3-4, at First
Congregational Church of Wayne, 2
Towne Square, at Michigan Avenue and
Wayne roads. Coffee shop opens at 9:30
a,m" iunch from 11a,m, to 1p,m" dinner
5-7 p,m, ($7.50 adults, $3,50 children),
Call (734) 729,7550,

Spaghetti supper
And silent auction 5-7 p.m, (dinner)
Friday, Nov, 4, at Good Hope Evangelical
lutheran Chorch, 28680 Cherry Hill, east
of Middlebelt, Garden City, Tickets $6,
$3.50 ages 3-11.free under age 3, Call
(734) 427-3660.

Book and bake sale
10 a,m. to 4 p.m, Friday-Saturday, Nov, 4-
5, in the Fellowship Hail at Holy Cross
Evangelicallutheran Church, 30650 Six

.,

http://www.mesaview.net.
http://www.DesmondFuneralHome.com
mailto:OEOblts@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.stockm
http://www.DesmondFuneralHome.com
http://www.DesmondFuneralHome.com
mailto:Ichomin@oe.homecomm.nel
http://www.beitkodesh.org.
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45801 W. Ann Arbor Road' (734)453.1525
Sunday School ~ 9:45 A.M.

Sunday Worship - 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday Evening - 6:00 P.M.

Family Night. Wed. 7:00 P.M.
NEW HOlUZ:ONS FOR CHILDREN:

466-3196

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

FAl lH COVENANT (.HeRU!
14 MilL ROld ,md Drake, Farmmg[on Hills

(248) 661-9191
Sunday Worship

and Children's Church
9: 15 a.m. Contemporary

11:00 a.m. Traditional
Child Care provided for all services

Youth Groups' Adult Small Groups

Come Worship With US
St. Jobn's Episcopal Church

555 S. Wayne Road • Westland
134-121-5023

SUB.8~O It 10J30am • SUB. School 10:15 ani
wed. Smicelli:OO am

ST. PAUL's €v, LUTl)€}t<\.N
Cl)uRcb & 5cbooL .-m..
17810 FARMINGTONROAO ,~~h
LWONL'\.• (734) 261-1360 _.:- 'L~-Q

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M.
PASTOR JAMES HOFF

PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

, Church
A Reconciling In f.,'hflsl Congregation

8820 Wayne Rd.
(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)

Livonia • 427~2290
Jill Hegdal, Pastor

10:00 a.m. Family Worship
(Nursery AvaIlable)

ST, ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

~

16360 Hubbard Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154

421,8451

Wednesday 9 30 A M
Wed (Se~ .May) 6 00 PM
Saturday 5 00 PM
Sunday745&1000AM
Sun (Sepl-May)10 00 A M SundaySchool

Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available
wwwstandrewschurch,net

The Rev. C. Allen Kannapell Rector

EVANGELICAlLU
CHURCH IN AM

" '%d~
',,<$t;

IA '",
j, J,:,

, 0 I'

,"JEWISH

31840 W. Seven Mile Rd., Livonia

Friday Night Services 8:00 pm
Saturday Services 9:00 am

HTC.HHOLTDlY jlERV1CEjl
Sunday School 9:30 am Sept-May

Nursery care PrOVided

We Welcome You To A
Full Program Church

Re, R,ch.rd P",,,r, l',,-,wr
Re~ I<..clh~B"hlm,n \""Claw Pa<ror

JI!.. St. James Presbyterian
"Ji'l'F. Church, USA6mb 25350 West Six Mile Rd.

Redford (313) 534~7730
Sunday Worship Service - 10.00 A M.

Sunday School - 1115 A M
Thursday Dinners - 6 00 PM

Nursery Care Provided' Handicapped Accessible
Rev. Paul $, Bousquetle

WOf<.,tllPIn Downtown Plymouth
First Presbyterian Church

!\1~l>n& Chul:h Stlee\z, - (734) 453,6454 "' 0

8 30. 9 30 & 11 00 AM'i 'h" t tlS':'~ ,~,jUC.D_,lt!

~m; t\, ~r~', t ' )- <

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at W Chicago Livonia MI

(between Merriman & F¥mlngtor RCls I

(734) 422-0494

(ft) wwwmsedalegardensorg

. Contemporary Service
, 9:00 am

1 ~ Tr~d:t!(:~~!S(:~::(:~
~ 10:30 am

OE0838l>092

Meet. Q1: Mlchllr,::'::tr;l:tlcal Seminary
OIl Ann Arbor Trail &Jtween Nauert!- find liller Rds,

Sunday Service TIme
10:30 am

734.459.7795
www.myharvestbible.org

NON
DENOMINATIONAL

Meets at Franklin H.S In
Livonia on Joy Road

(Between Merriman and Mlddlebelt Roods)
at 10:00 a m.
734-425-' 174

Join us for coHee, bagels and
donuts after the servicel

Casual; Contemporary,
Excellent Children's-

•••

LOOKING FOR A
CHURCH WHERE •••
• There's a cmnmitment to truth?

• There's tlUIhenNc, contemporory u'Qrshlp?
• People are loved regardless oj

raee,age or badground?
• There's a" incredible kidz ministry?

Hev Larry Hoxey, Pastor
10:30 a.m. Worship

Service
and Youth Classes

Nursery cere Av8J/able
-WELCOME.

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago

Livonia 48150' 421.5406

40000 Six Mile Road
'just west 011.275'

Northville, MI
248-374.7400

Dr. James N. McGuire, Pastor
Tradlttonal Worship

9:00 & 10:20 A.M.
eolltemporary Worship

11:40 A.M.
Nursery & Sunday School During

Afl Morning Worship Services
Evenillg Service. 7:00 P.M.

Services Broadcast 11:00A.M. Sunday
WMUZ 560 AM

For additional information visit
www.wardchurch.org

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Piymouth
!l00 W. Ann Arbor rraa Piymouth, M1

734-453-0970
Sunday ServJCe 1030 a m
Sunday School 10.30 a m

Wed Evenmg Testimony Meeting 7 30 p m
Readmg Room 550 South MalO

Monday_Satutday 1000 a m -2 00 P m

734-453-1676

CHURCH of CHRIST WEST
291 East Spnng Street. Plymouth 48170

~

'~ Sunday WorshIp • llam & 6pm
Bible Class

I L. Sunday lOam & Wednesday 7pm
734-451-1877 Mtchigan Bible School

Mimster Tuesdav & Thur,dav 7pm
John NatJw WW\\ ehurchotehnsl-we,t org

(734) 728-2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

tton alf.e
Donna Hart (134) 953-2153 the friday before publieation.

To mail eopy: The Obsen'er & Eecentrie Newspapers, 36251 Sehooleraft, Li~onia, MI 48150 or

St. Josaphat Church
69 J E. Canfield Ave,

On the West 1.75 ServIce Drive
Between Warren and Mack

. (313) 831-6659
v. ww.stjosaphatchurch.org

ni~(ol'l:'r the ow/enmity a1ld maje~t)'
"I/lw 7'11(/111(»/(// /.'I!(' of If It' Rumall

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 Warren Rd ,Canton, Michigan 48187

451-0444
REV RICHARD A PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

Saturday ~4:30 p.m.
Sunday - 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

1m

Tridentine Latin Mass
Approved by the

Archdiocese of Detroit
Every Sunday at ':30 AM

Suuday, October 31
Music Program:

Byrd: Massfor Four Voices
Belledlctioll Fol/owing Mass

Canton Christian fellowship
P(ls/or Darid Washingtoll "Where the Word is Relevant
rwd The CCF Fllmil) would I d d h' th ' "
like fa ilwitqou to.... Peop e are Love an C fist is e Key

Join us for Worship Service at 10:30am
Sunday School andlor New Members Orientation: 9:00am

Located at 6500 N. Wayne Rd.• Westland, MI
Between Ford Road and Warren Road

Inside Good Shepherd Church
734-721-9322

It's not about Religion, it's about Relationships.
Come to a place ~here Illes are changed, fallllltes are made whole and mlnlstl"j is real!

ST GENEViEVE ROMAN
CATHOliC CHURCH & SCHOOL
29015 Jamison Ave•• Livonia

~ast of Mlddlebelt, between 5 Mile & Schoolcraft Rds.
MASS: Man, Wed) Thurs., Fn 900 a m.

Tues 700 pm' Sat 5.00 p.m
Sun 900a.m &1100am

Confessions Sat. 3 00-4.00 P m.
734.427.5220

ST, ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

,: Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
"~ St. Anne's Academy - Grades K.8

B'JIO Joy Road' Redford, Michigan
5 Bhks E ofT~legraph' (313) 534.2121

Mass Schedule:

Fi"t Fri. 7,00 p.m.
First Sat. 11:00a.m.
Sun. Masses 7:30 & 9:30a.m.
Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions

Tuesdays at 7:00 P.M.

NEWHOPE
BAPTIST

~'. CHURCH"I Saturday Evemng Worship 6,00 p m:"0 Sunday Worship 7.45 a m.and 1045 a,m ' Sunday 5clloo19 30 .,m
\\(~,\e\daY Praise Senkc 6 00 r m • Wed~sdilY Children, Youth and Adult Bible Study 7 00-8 00 p.m

http://www.hometownll/l1.com
http://www.myharvestbible.org
http://www.wardchurch.org
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VARIATIONS ~ Try a different pizza theme

SWEET - This snack is an easy winner

f' hars
PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER ISTAff PHOTOGRAPHER

ChefBrianPolcyn,instructor at SchoolcraftCollegein Livoniaand ownerof FiveLakesGrillin Milford,has highlightedsome of his favorite sausage recipes in Charcuterie:TheCraft of Salting,
Smokingand Curing,includingchorizo (left) and garlicsausage.

Chef Polcyn teams up with 'The Soul
of a Chef' author in new cookbook

cine, lawyers practice law, and we practice
charcuterie:"

And practice makes perfect.
Curing the meats and sausages won't take

as long as it did for Polcyn and Ruhlman
(Ruhlman actually did the writing, Polcyn
provided the recipes) to put together the
cookbook: Three years.

'COLORFUL' CHEF
Ruhlman remembers meeting Polcyn at

the CIA.
"Brian was the most articulate of the

chefs,"
Ruhlman
said. "There
was another
chef, who
was also a
teacher who
could articu-
late himself
well, but
Brian was
just funny.

"Ileamed
a lot just
hanging
around him.
He talked

Polcyn'sco-authoredbookwillhit about why
the shelvesNov.21. he was doing

wQat he was
doing with the food. He was colorful. When
you're a reporter, it just makes your job easi-
er when you find someone who's colorfuI:'

Polcyn's exam also had drama to it, as he
was on the verge of attaining master chef
status during the exam, Ruhlman said.

The two kept in touch, as Ruhlman con-
tinued to use Polcyn as a source for articles.

~ PLEASE SEE POLCYN, 89

BY KEN ABRAMC2YK
STAff WRITER

ichael Ruhlman first met Brian Polcyn in
1997 at the Culinary Institute of America in '
Hyde Park, N.Y.

Ruhlman was researching a magazine
assignment for the New York 1Zmes
Magazine and Polcyn was taking the
Certified Master Chef Exam, a grueling 10-
day marathon of cooking.

Only one chef passed the exam and it was-
n't Polcyn. Ruhlman's article was published
(the New York Times Magazine killed the \
piece, but Ruhlman's piece was published in
FoodArts magazine, and he won a James
Beard Award in 1995 for it).

Ruhlman later expanded upon Polcyn's
experience in The Soul of a Chif.

AN 'INTRIGUING' COOKBOOK
Seven years later,Polcyn and Ruhlman

teamed up to create what Publishers Weekly
called "one of the most intriguing and
important cookbooks published this year"
on a topic and techniques that Polcyn teach-
es at Schoolcraft College in livonia and
expands upon at his Five Lakes Grill restau-
rant in Milford.

Charcuterie: The Craft of Salting,
Smoking and Curing will hit bookstores
Nov. 21. 'I;his book highlights the art and
craftsmanship of creating sauerkraut and
pickles, duck confit, sausages, terrines and
pates.

"It's something I've always loved doing,
since the days of the Golden Mushroom
with Chef Milos (Cihelka), growing up with
my mother's fresh kielbasa, when my broth-
er and I helped with the grinding of the
sausage,' Polcyn said. "That began my thirst
for knowledge.

"I tell my class, 'Doctors practice medi-

Polcynsharpens his knifewith a steel.

- Brian Polcyn, as quoted by Michael Ruhlman in
"Charcuterie: The Craft of Salting, Smoking and Curing."

'for me, charcuterie is the most beautiful
part of the kitchen, the most satisfying work
there is. Its rich history, its diverse cultural
variations, and the delicious results of these
techniques, some of them as old as
humankind, that's what does it for me.'

it."
York added, "However, grea~~

wine cannot be made from an ,
inferior site even if it's biody- .,~
namically farmed." :~

UNIVERSE CONNECTIONS :~.,
Biodynamics also empha- "1

sizes connections in the uni- ;;;
verse; through the sun which :;
drives photosynthesis, with ;'
the earth via root systems and-.
ultimately, it connects us with:}
each other through the enjoy- ':
ment of wine. .,"'0

PLEASE SEE GRAPES, 81~
/.

healthier soil and better vine
root systems, so our vineyards
can endure heat spells and /
drought. The goal is to create
wines that are completely
authentic to our vineyard.

"Biodynamics allows the
wine to exhibit site personali-
ty. This is accomplished by
identifying the ecologies pres-
ent on the property and
enhancing their health with-
out the use of chemicals. Our
biodynamically-grown wines
reflect the grape varieties, vin-
tage, place and passion of the
people who grow and produce

All organic waste is recycled.
Pests and diseases are con-
trolled using biological diver-
sity and emphasis on grape-
growing practices such as
canopy management, vineyard
floor management, fertility
and irrigation. Since biody-
namic's objective is authentici-
ty, anything that comes from
outside the system jeopardizes
that.

According to Benziger, vine
performance in fair and poor
vintages is the principal
advantage. "Using biodynamic
principles, we've developed

agriculture is one of the oldest
forms of organic farming. In
the biodynamic concept, a
farm, ranch or vineyaro, is
designed to be a self-con-
tained, self-sustaining organ-
ism.

Internationally known bio-
dynamic practitioner Alan
York of Holistic Estate
Management in California, is
Benziger's biodynamic farm-
ing consultant. "Biodynamic
farming is site specific and a
self-regulating system; the
resource base is a closed sys-
tem," he said. '

Rayand Eleanor
Heald

Focus on
Wine

carnation of the brand originally
created in memory of their
father, Bruno.

'c

Biodynamics, organ.ic farming gaining favor In vineyards
G""alifornia wineries are lead-

.:'" ers in the conGept of devel-
• oping earth-friendly grape-

gt;oJ"ing techniques.
~Some ClIll their methods "sus-

U\inable,"while others follow the
rules of certified organic farm-
il)g; Mike Benziger, fOl,Ulding
p~er in the Benziger Family
VltJ!.leryin Glen Ellen, Calif.,
d!jcided that biodynamiG meth-
oils'were the best way to
ui'iprove his vineysrd and wines.
~;~t year, after practicing bio- BIODYNAMIC FARMING

d~mics for eight years, the Based on the early 1920s
Ililnzigers released the first wine work of Austrian scientist
under the name llibute, a rein- Rudolf Steiner, biodynamici

I
I /

1-. ". '. , '~~-----~..,...-------
I •

mailto:kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.hometownlife.com
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Grill your vegetables
~ __ __ _ __ __ ..l.;" ~ _ ..l...l. _ _ _ _ !___

ana aoa to TettUCClne

TBGTWKUCAXJPLZOJDYSUFP
NHSGINRJKLMCYTGHMFRCKI
HYEJSHDWTOVARHTADXQLYB
CHVGAEGOSYTFNOUVHIBOTN
BPMTRINGMASTEROTGFVWXE
KOTFVERDHIMVHSCQGUMNPS
ETBIWTAVTHNELEPHANTSJQ
YNPXSNRTAGKMYSXFGUPFHY
A T K B H U 0 J E N N I FER F U E N T E S
MUOJCTEIMSVGYSBRMUSICK
HLYSHRRBWCTMQKCUYLFTOF
ZHPJLANCYDGSKIBANJZUPV
UMDKPPZGILWKHMQMJDULBA
TDAVTENEDDJASONBIVNRPS
HAKTMZRGKCRAZYWILSONAJ
MNOJUEDYKDWZNECOTKIGKT
TCYLDVEJSULRATKMNTGKQD
DEVTLHDAVIDLARIBLEPAQU
MRUWBRKLTSCIMPGQYAAJEK
VSYLVIAUMZPOVNWRJPARUN
LUXTRKXWLTHNJRIGNOFDTI
BTIGNYCIRCUSDUNBHLKJSH

, .,on
Recipe from Andre Prost Inc .. Oden~~,;:
Aimond Pasle.
Informalion and step'by'step recipes _.
on the Web: htlp://www.odense.com.{jj;

ter over a low heat. Add the gra\t1d.,('
almond paste and marshmallows.
Stirring constantly, cook until all 0 ,

ingredients are melted and ::'"
smooth. Immediately pour .~.o
almond-marshmallow mixture . ~
iuto bowl of cereal. Combine with a
buttered spoon until all ingredients.
are incorporated. Press crispy ~!II
treats into the huttered dish. Cool "
until firm enough to cut into'/rinch
squares. 'AiJ

Makes 32'/rinch pieces.

T", AmerICan Institute for Cancer
HCSeJfCfl ;4ICR) of;ers a NL.trltlon
10t"ne at (SOO)843 81149 a m to 5
p.m. Monday'friday. ThiS free service
aliows you to ask questions about
diet, nutrilion and cancer. AlCR's Web
address is www.aicr.org.

Butter a 7-by-ll-inch baking
dish. Measure cereal into a large
bowl and set aside.

Add coconut flakes and
almonds to a large nonstick skil-
let. Dry-roast over a medium-
high heat, stirring frequently,
until the coconut and almonds
start to turn goldeu. Immediate-
ly pour into bowl with cereal.

In the same skillet melt the but-

4 tablespoons (1/2 stick) bulter:
plus extra for greasing dish
and spoon

7'ounce package almond paste,
grated

10Ycouncebag mini marshmallows

RICE"CRUST PIZZA
3 cups cooled brown rice cooked

with a pinch of turmeric pow.
der

1egg
2 tablespoons chopped fresh

basil, divided
I'Y, teaspoons fresh thyme

leaves, divided
1tablespoon olive oil
1 medium onion, chopped
1medium green bell pepper,

chopped
2 garlic cloves. minced
3 cups chopped fresh plum

tomatoes
Salt to taste
freshly ground black pepper to

taste
'!, cup shredded reduced'fat

mozzarella cheese (about 3
ounces)

1tablespoon grated Romano
cheese

Preheat ow'n to 400 degrees
l{hl(' h(I' "'p \ 1) l' ),~,h

Plll,l pdn (ll l'()(lh.ic .jH.'l't \\lth

cookmg ~Pl'd).

Combine rioewith egg,half the
basil and/2 teaspoon th)TIle. Season
with salt and pepper, if desired.

ingredients that make a great-
tasting pizza.

It is a good opportunity to
use the end-of-the-season
tomatoes, zucchini and other
vegetables, as well as fresh
herbs like basil and thyme.
Broccoli, mushrooms and egg-
plant would all be good addi-
tions.

.P/us many more J 0 L& Specials

Mike's
Narketnllace
Your Meat.&' D:iiSupermarket
38000 Ann Arbor Road • Livonia

734.464.0330

FROM THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE
FOR CANCER RESEARCH

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

COCONu,...ALMOND CRISPY TREATS
6 cups loasted rice cereal
1cup sweetened coconut flakes
Y,cup chopped or slivered

aimonds

This no-bake recipe is so
easy to put together, cooks
young and old can make it a
fun project for weekends or
holidays, year-round. Everyone
will relish the taste. What
makes it special is the combi-
nation of melted almond paste
and marshmallows, teamed up
with crispy cereal and coconut.

Variations on the pizza themr
i,l \

Mound rice in center of prepared ,v
pan. Cover rice with plastic wrap: .:
Using your fingers, pat and shape.,,',
rice into lO-/rinch circle aboutf2'" :,),
inch thick, making a rim around ,'~
edge. Lift awayplastic wrap. ,,1£

Pre-bake the rice crust 10 min-,]),~
utes. Remove from the oven and .
coolon a rack to room tempera-

• lure.

Meanwhile, in a medium skil~
let, heat oil over medium-high .'
heat until hot, Add onion, bell , ,
pepper and gar!ic. Saute until ,;",
s9ft, about 4 mmutes. Add toma-
toes. Cook, stirring occasionally,
until tomato juices evaporate, _' I
about 12 minutes. Stir in 'Jl~
remaining basil and thyme. Sea-

','son with salt and peppe.r to tast#.
'When pizza crust is cool, ~"r

sprinkle half the mozzarella ove';;
it. Cover cheese with the tomato'
mixture. Top with remaining
mozzarella and sprinkle Roman.o I

cheese over it. l

Bake until cheese is bubbly, 15
to 18 minutes. Cool the pizza on
a rack until comfortably hot to .,.
eat. Serve immediately. 0 j \ '

Makes 8 servings. ,.
Per serving: 162 ca1ories, 5 g., l'

total fat (1 g. saturated fat), 23 g.
carbohydrate, 7 g. protein, 3 g. , I

dietary fiber, 100 mg. sodium. '.'

Wilh some minor adjuslmenls, pizza Isn'l oul of bounds for Ihe heallh- and diel'consclous.

One-pot,meals are dinner
solutions in many cuisines. The
Chinese have stir-fries, Indians
make curries and many coun-
tries in the Middle East and
North Africa feature pilafs.

Americans have taken ideas
from a variety of cultures and
adapted them to make their own
versions of stews, chills,
casseroles and other one-pot
meals.
, A favorite American all-In-one

meal is the pizza. With some ,
minor adjustments, pizza isn't
out of bounds for the health- and
diet-conscious. Since October
was National Pizza Month, it's a
good time to look at the options.

Start by rethinking the tradi-
tional bready pizza crust. Instead,
the pizza in the following recipe
combines cooked rice with an egg
and fresh herbs to make a crust.

Relying mainly on fresh veg-
etables for toppings is an easy
way to increase your daily serv-
ings of plant foods. They are also
a smart substitote for futty or
processed meat toppings that
contain dangerous nitrosamines.

Low-fat mozzarella is a good
pizza cheese choice for the
health con<;riou<; For;l VCfV

trend:v d....\'vdl ,:, llc<.tltbtd PLUd,

u<,(' g(ldt c11('C"(' ,,-ld "dn dried
tomatoes.

The rice pizza crust in the fol-
lowing pizza can serve as a can-
vas for any number of fresh

This svveet snack is an easy winner,;';

FETTUCCINE WITH GRILLED
VEGETABLES AND GOAT CHEESE

1medium eggplant, ends
trimmed, cut in half
iengthWlse _

4 to 6 baby zucchini •
2 to 3 medium tomatoes
9'ounce package fresh fettuc'

cine
'Olive oil
Salt and freshly ground black

pepper
2 cioves garlic, minced
4.ounce package goat cheese

Preheat a well-oiled grill on
high. Bring a large saucepan of
lightly salted water to a boil. .

Lower the grill to medium
heat. Place the eggplant
halves, cut side down, on the
grill and close the lid. Cook for
3 to 5 minutes, or until cut
side is lightly browned. Use
tongs to flip the eggplant
halves.

Place whole zucchini and
tomatoes on the grill and close
the lid. Grills minutes, or
until zucchini are soft and
tomatoes are lightly browned.
Remove all vegetables from
the grill and set aside.

Cook the fettuccine accord-
ing to package directions, then
drain and transfer to a large
serving bowl. Toss with olive
oil, garlic and salt and pepper,
to taste.

Use your hands to crush the
tomatoes over the pasta. Cut
the eggplant and zucchini into
medium chunks and add to ,
the pasta. Toss lightly, then
crumble goat cheese over the
pasta and vegetables.

Makes 4 servings.

Incredible. It's that simple
and that fresh.

I added nothing, not even oil.
Just grill until the outside is
crisp. Let them cool a few
minutes before serving, as
the inside Willhe practically
molten. And so, so good.

While grilling whole veg-
etables, try tossing on some
tomatoes. Sure, the skin will
rupture and spill some messy
juices into the flames, but
just let them go. When they
are completely tender, lift
with a spatula and devour
with salt.

Ifyou're not. quite into eat-
ing whole grilled tomatoes
on their own, but still want a
dinner with fresh appeal, try
a pasta that draws on a little
of nearly everything above. I
think of this as a kind of
summertime puttanesca
because, like that traditional
pasta sauce, this is based on
a combination of tasty ingre-
dients.

It's simple to make. Grill
lots of vegetables with no
dressings save for a bit of
olive oil cooking spray, Once
they are cooked, crumble or
cut these now tender veggies
into chunks and toss with
fettuccine.

Finish the dish with olive
oil, fresh crushed garlic, salt,
freshly ground black pepper
and chunks of goat cheese.

Finish the dish with olive
oil, fresh crushed garlic,
salt, freshly ground black
pepper and chunks of
goat cheese. Incredible.
It's that simple and that
fresh.

Can you find these circus words
in our amazing Word Find game?

The Greatest Show On Earth
Lions

Elephants
Horses

David Larible
Circus
Clowns
Trapeze
Dancers

Sylvia
Jason

Crazy Wilson
Jennifer F~entes

Ringmaster

CONCORD, N.H. CAP) -
Keep it simple.

That's not just good advice
because it's rarely fun to
stand by a stove during the
late summer heat. It also
happens to be the best way to
appreciate much of the sea-
son's produce.

It means simple prepara-
tions, such as green beans
sauteed quickly in olive oil
and garlic, then quickly fin-
ished with a splash of cider
vinegar and brown sugar in
the hot pan.

Or oversized tomatoes cut
into thick, meaty slices, then
drizzled with olive oil and
sprinkled with coarse sea salt
and freshly ground black
pepper. What more is need-
ed?

And tomatillos, those tart,
husk-covered little green
tomato 100k-a1ikes, tossed
into a food processor with
onion, hot pepper, cilantro,
garlic, basil and white vine-
gar. Now that is salsa.

Eggplant is most delicious
when almost completely
undressed. Slice it long and
thick, slather it with oil and
grill over high heat until both
sides are browned and crisp
and the insides hot and ten-
der. A bit of salt and you're
ready.

Ditto on zucchini and
summer squash. Oil, salt and
pepper are all that's needed
for a good grilling. For more
punch but even less work,
dust chunks with spicy meat
rubs before grilling or roast-
ing.

This summer I even tried
grilling whole baby zucchini.

BY J.M. HIRSCH
ASSOCIATED PRESS WRITER

http://www.lwnwtownlife.com
http://www.aicr.org.
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RecipesfromCharcuterie: The Craft of
Salting, Smoking and Curing byMichael
RuhlmanandBnanPolcyn(WWNorton,
New York)

SPICYROASTEOPOBLANOSAUSAGE,
5 pounds(2.25 kilograms)boneless

porkshoulderbutt,diced
1-% ounces(40grams)koshersalt

(about3 tablespoons)
3 tablespoons(24grams)ancho

chilepowder
2teaspoons(3 grams)ground

cumin
2 teaspoons(6grams)dried

oregano
1 tablespoon(20grams)minced

garlic
1 tablespoon(8grams)Spanish

paprika
1cup(120grams)dicedroasted,

peeledandseededpoblano
peppers

y, cup(60grams)choppedfresh
cilantro

1cupicewater
10feethogcasings,soakedintepid

waterforat ieast30 minutes
andrinsed

Combine all the ingredients
except the poblano peppers,
cilantro and water and toss to dis-
tribute the seasonings. Chill until
ready to grind.

Grind the mixture through the _
small die into a bowl set in ice.

Add the peppers and cilantro to
the meat mixture. Miswith the
paddle attachment (or a sturdy
spoon) while slowly adding the
water. Continue mixing until all the :
liquid is incorporated and the
sausage has developed a unifurm,
sticky appeanmce, about 2 minutes
on mediwn, speed

Saute a small portion of the
sausage, taste, and adjust the sea-
soning if necessary.

Stnffthe sausage into the hog
casings and twist into 6-inch links.
Refrigerate or freeze until ready to
cook.

Saute or roast the sausage to an
internal temperature of150Q F.

Yield: About 5 pounds of
sausage; or about 20 6-inch links.

soning if necessary.
Stnffthe sausage into the hog

casings and twist into 6-inch (15-
centimeter) links. RefrIgerate or
freeze until ready to cook.

Gently saute or roast the sausage
to an internal temperature of150Q
degreesF.

Yield: About 5 pounds (2.25
kilograms) sausage; or about 20 6-
inch links.

Butcher and Packer Supply
Company, 1468 Gratiot Ave.,
Detroit 48207; (800) 521- I

3188;www.butcher- ~
packer. com. ,

• ForInsta Cure NO.2 (sodi-,
urn nitrate), pink salt (theirs is"
called Insta Cure No.1), soy ':
protein concentrate, and ;,~
Fermento, as well as a broad :'
range of sausage-making sup- _,;
I. "p,es: c.
The Sausage Maker Inc., ~~~

1500 Clinton St., Building 123;~
Buffalo, NY 14206; (888) 490;~
8525; www.sausagemaker.conr.~;

-,'
...",'j-,',~
,',
'.
~~
"

SPECIAL.~
CALL ~~
NOW:;

TO ::
'"-,
'.'.

LEAN i
,'it

UP :;,
:;

POLCYN RECIPES
BRIAN'S HOLlOAYKIELBASA, AKA

WIEJSKA (KIELBASA WITH
"'l1'li ''''l'I~u\.~irt"...VJ\fli.llll

"This was my introduction to
charcuterie, so it's a very personal
recipe;' says Brian Polcyn

"This is what the family ate
every Christmas and Easter.
Mom used to take all the fOod to
the priest to have it blessed - her
deference to the magic element
in chareuterie.

"The real key is to buy good
pork. Find a butcher you like,
whether at a specialty market or
at a grocery store, and develop a
relationship with him or her. The
second key is to toss the ingredi-
ents together well and refrigerate
them overnight to allow the sea-
soning to develop and disperse.

"Mom's instinct is to trim away
some of the fat because she's
watching her fat intake, but I
leave it on SO the kielbasa will be
morejuicy.

'w.o, Mom puts the whole coil
on a baking sheet, adds water,
and in effect steams the sausage
in the oven, then slices it to serve.
I think this sausage benefits from
dry-cooking - that is, sauteing or
roasting - rather than moist heat
(steaming or poaching), though a
combination of the two, a quick
braise, also works well."

5 pounds(or2.25 kilograms)bone-
lessporkshoulderbutt,diced

1-%ounces(40grams)koshersalt
(about3 tablespoons)

i, cup(80grams)mincedgarlic
3 tablespoons(20grams)coarsely

choppedfreshmarjoram(or]-i,
tablespoonsfreshlydriedmar-
joram)

1tablespoon(10grams)ground
blackpepper

i, cupicewater
10feet(3meters)hogcasings,

soakedintepidwaterforat
least30minutesandrinsed

Combine all the ingredients
except the water and toss to distrib-
ute the seasonings. Refrigerate
overnight.

Grind the mixture through the
small die of the grinder into a bowl
set in ice. \

Add the water to the meat, mix-
ing with the paddle attachment (or
a sturdy spoon) until the water is
incorporated aod the mixture has
developed a uoiform, sticky
appearance, about 2 minutes on
medium speed.

Saute d. small portion of the
sausage, taste, and adjust the sea-

SOURCES
Because it's so basic, so ele~

mental, eharcuterle requires
few special ingredients and
tools, but those it does require
- curing salts, for instance, or
farm-raised pork for dry-cured
products - can be fundamental
to the success of the recipes.

SAUSAGE-MAKING SUPPLIES
• For Bactoferm (live starter

cultore fur fermented sausages);
pink salt (theirs is called DC
Coring Salt); sheep, hog and beef

. casings, as well as a broad range
of tools and supplies:

BrianPolcyn
slices up
samples of
duck
prosciutto
created
from a split
boneless
duck breast
seasoned
with salt
and pepper
and cured
for seven
days.

FRE

(734)
Our

UNITED
8919 MIDDL

kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net
(734) 953.1107

drying a ham." Polcyn said.
Polcyn slices into a duck pro-

sciutto and Tuscan salami.
"The duck breast draws in the

same flavors as ham (as it is pre-
psred in a similar fashion);'
Polcyn said.

Hunter sausage (Jagerwunst)
has easily defined fat, as it is a
pork sausage with a chunky,
country-style grain with active
seasons of mustard, coriander,
garlic, nutmeg and ginger, engi-
neered sustenance for the hunter
walking through a forest
primeval.

"To me it'~like the hbtOI") of
the ,,>"Orld,"Polcyn said. "These
recipes are probably 200 years
old. Did I modifY them? Yes:'

Polcyn didn't do any writing
for the book. That was all
Ruhiman. Polcyn sent the recipes
to Ruhhnan, who tested them.

"He interviewed me and he
made me sound very smart,"
Polcyn said.

Rohhnan spoke highly of
Polcyn.

"He's a fantastic guy, a great
chef and a good friend," Ruhlman
said.

Polcyn asks, what would our
food consist of without chareu-
terie: no kielbasa and sauer-
kraut main dishes, a paella
without chorizo, and gumbo
without tasso and andouille?

"It's part of our culture:'
Polcyn said. "It keeps food
alive:'

MIDDLE/UPPER SCHOOL

long periods, according to
Ruhlman and Polcyn.

SANITATION
Use one capful of bleach mixed

with one quart of water for a
cleaning solution of your grinder,
stuffer and work surfaces. Read
the book for more tips.
SALT'

Don't skimp. Always use the
amount of curing salts recom-
mended in the recipes. Sodium
nitrate (pink salt) prevents
bacteria from growing, but be
sure to keep the sodium nitrate
far away from children as it
can be dangerous if ingested
accidentally. (The book high-
lights nitrates and salts in fur-
ther detail.)

IOes I OAKI.AND AVENUE. BIRMINGHAM

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

LOWER SCHOOL
41190 woonwARO AVENUE;

BLOOMFIELO HILLS

TUESDAV MOANINGllI AT 9:00AM

NOVEMBER 15 g DECEMBER 6

FOR MORE INFORMATION

248.203.7317

Hunters can make venison
sausage from Chef Milos'
Country Venison Sausage, a tnb-
ute to Polcyn's mentor and a
recipe Polcyn teaches to his
Schoolcraft students. .

Chapter names are long, but
fun. Polcyn suggested topics for
each chapter, such as Salt, How
the Most Powerful Thol in the
Kitchen Transforms the Humble
into the Sublime. Then there's
Smoke: The Exotic Seasoning.

Just don't tell your cardiologist
about Fat: The Perfect Cooking
Environment.

But the bouh\" t11lC highlight h

the '110\\" to" C'"\planatlOn of
sausage making.

Polcyn discusses and Ruhiman
writes about methods used in
dried artisan sausages.

"It's an acidic event:' Polcyn
said. "The lactic bacteria feeds
the sugars, which lowers the pH.
It is placed in a drying room at
60 degrees and 70 percent
humidity. That brings an intro-
duction of the fermentation
process.

"Ifyou would stick pork in a
room at 60 degrees, you would
get something that toms green in
about a week," he said.

But the salt and the dehydra-
tion prevent that, as the pH level
is brought to 4.9 percent and the
dehydration process gets rid of
the moistore, Polcyn said.

Brian's Holidlw Kielbasa
(Wi~ska) contains diced pork
shoulder butt, kosher salt, garlic,
fresh maJjoram and black pep-
per.

"I loved that we would make
the sausage," Polcyn said of his
childhood, growing up in
Farmington. "My dad would set
up two chairs and put a broom
handle between them, we'd hang
them and let them dry over
night."

The Thscan salami ''has nice
distinct layered pieces of fat:' It
contains Chianti, the prominent
red grape of the region. In
Parma, Italy, where pigs are
raised and fed Parmesan cheeses,
the cool climate and the
Mediterranean air "is perfect for

WHERE GIFTED STUDENTS LOVE TO LEARN

•/(~ 'h.LLef}J"IJ:
"1't-Ae.ht-r'sr't-spu-t s-tuAt-n1's."

.I ....."'1"'f - md ""I .. jnd/'d .•
REFL&CTJONS FROM OUR STUDENTS!

THE ROEPER SCHOOL

HOT VS. COLD SMOKING
Polcyn and Ruhlman recom-

mend hot smoking at or above
200Q F in a smoker.

Cold-smoking (temperature
less than 100Q F) is difficult to
achieve without the proper
equipment. It is possible to cold
smoke in a Bradley smoker by
placing ice between the fuod and
the smoke, but it is difficult to
maintain low temperatores over

it can flavor the meat down to
its center via osmosis. and it
results in a juicier finished
dish," Ruhlman writes.

Chefs often brine pork,
chicken and turkey. For the
brine, the authors recommend
1 cup of kosher salt per gallon
of water.

EXTENDEO•.•ENDS11/1W05
In.stock, In-store Items Does not apply to

prevIous purchase. Cannot COmblnEloffers.

dry cures, salt, brines, smoking,
hot smoke vs. cold smoke,
sausage making, safety issues in
dry-curing sausages and meats,
and pates and terrines. Duck,
goose and pork confits are pre-
sented in the chapter on Fat: The
Perfect Cooking Environment.

And there are recipes on how
to make your own homemade
corned beef, pastrami (corned
beef under a smoky crust of
crushed corisnder seeds and pep-
percorns), picldes, sauerkraut,
whiskey-glazed smoked chicken,
hot -smoked duck ham and
lluplc l un d ::-'lllOked bdcon Of
('ourse, there'.., c,ll1oked .:..dlmon

CIHELKA CREDITED
Polcyn credits Milos Cihelka,

Michigan's first certified master
chef and now retired chef, in
teaching Polcyn about charcu-
terie at the former Golden
Mushroom. Poicyn pays tribute
to his mentor on the cover of the
book as Cihelka's chefs knife is
photographed next to Thuringer
(a German sausage), Tuscan sala-
mi, Spanish chorizo and duck
prosciutto.

Th learn more about charcu-
terie, Polcyn took a class at Iowa
State University, a leading insti-
tution in meat science. He visited
Mario Batali's restaurants in New
York and visited Italy, Salumeria
Biellese in New York City and
spoke with CIA instructors.

The book isn't a 30-minute
meal book, either.

"If you're b"ying the book fur a
30-minute meal, close the book
and give it to a friend," Polcyn
said.

Still, the book is written for a
home chef with some culinary
competency as well as the profes-
sional chef.

The recipes require equip-
ment: A KitchenAid mixer with a
grinder attachment, ll-cup
capacity food processor, a digital
'iCa!e, instant-read thermometer,
a sausage stoffer and a terrine
mold.

Recipes help cooks prepare
five-pound batches of sausage.

BRINING
"Salt in solution penetrates

meat faster, it is the most effec-
tive marinade possible because

pricy beef tenderloin or rack of
lamb: carefullv and to a orecise
internal temperature:' -

Most meat sausages have pork
in them (evenifit is fat). Pork
should be cooked to a tempera-
ture of150Q F with an internal
temperature of155QF. Chicken
and torkey sausages should be
cooked to 165QF intemally.

Polcyn says sausage is the
second most overcooked food
in America. "Second only to
the chicken breast;' Polcyn says
with a smile.

Check the temperature with
an instant-read thermometer.

Check Us Out •••
ReallyGreatToys.com

Too Young?
Snag A Senior
f4 Share Their

Savingsl

Grandparents & Seniors Sale
ichigan'. Largest Selection Of Traditional 'I'oys

, 0011Hospital & Toy Soldier Shop
I.~ 3947 W. 12 Mile, Berkley 248-543-3115
iltPn-wed 10-5:30. Th 10-6:30. Fn & Sat 10-5:30

i~ausage should contain 25 to
~9percent fat. "Fat is funda-
mental to the quality of a
sausage, its succulence and fla-
vor;' Ruhlman writes. "If you
must avoid fat for dietary rea-
SQUS, avoid sausage: we don't
rlicommend trying to make or
work with low-fat sausages -
low-fat sausage is an oxymoronto us:'

MOW TO COOK A SAUSAGE

" .itl "Still Aching From Your
;I~" Car Accident?"
,!Westland, l\oI,i - ,/ A conunon condition that keeps

I~ar Accidentinjuriesare often many accidentvictimsfromevery
',ft-t....misunderstood. The pain from feeling nonnal again.
ltautomobile accident injuries can last ./ How to determine if yo may already

I~eks, months, even,years down. After have this seldom discussed condition.
fab accident, many feel frustrated ./ How to protect yourself from

I~se they doD't know how they insurance company abuse ...
.~$houldfeel, how long it should take to ~
i-~'~etbettefandwhat they should do. A To get a copy of this free report, ~

I' report has recently been available to Call 1-800-888-744-2225 o~
fr', 'dent victims that reveals... (Toll-free 24 hr. recoo;l.ed message)

,,~Cook it the way you would a

, ~ere are a few excerpts from
ilJiarG"lJterie: The Craft of
stilting, Smoking ana.Curing,
bfMichael Ruhlman and
~iJianPolcyn, Norton
Publishing, New York, $35:
iSAUSAGE PRIMER

Ruhlman and Polcyn's quick hits

POLCYN
FROM PAGE 87

One day Polcyn talked about
charcuterie with Rohhnan, and
he mentioned his $14 lab manual
furthe Schoolcraft stodents,
descnbed by Polcyn as "rudimen-
tary:'

Ruhiman suggested to Polcyn
that they work on a book togeth-
er.

"It was always in the back of
my mind," Ruhlman said. "I
knew there wasn't anything out
there like it, there hadn't been
books on it in a few years, and I
knew we could find a publisher.

'\\nd Brisn - here he teaches,
owns a restaurant, and has five
kids, and he said, 'You bet;"
RlJ)llman said of the indefatiga-
ble,che£

Ruhlman wrote a proposal and
V{W. Norton agreed to publish
the book. That was in 2002.

Charouterie was a different
ventore for Ruhlman from his
other books.

"I never had to work on (pub-
lishing) recipes befure," Ruhlman
said. (Polcyn provided recipes,
and Ruhlman, who received culi-
nary training at the CIA, tweaked
aod revised them when it was
necessary for publication.)

"Secondly, (chareuterie) was so
new to me. I wanted to write the
book, because I knew so little
about it:'

U..,ually cooJ....booL;, ldl ...t' t\\O

)-car<.,for Ruhlman to complete.
''It was a challenge and a lot of

work," Ruhiman said.

SALT OF THE EARTH
This book could become the

literal salt of the culinary book
world. Charcuterie is an integral
part of the world's culinary histo-
ry in preserving food.

Salt is the foundation of food
preservation, and as the book
says, ''the ouly member of the
rock family that humans eat:'
Sausages, bacon, ham, smoked
salmon, smoked trout and lox are
all forms of food preservation.
-'Charcuterie is derived from the

French words flesh (chair) and
cooked (cuit), the term described
the shops in 15th centory Frapce
that sold pork, Ruhiman writes.

Ruhlman quotes Polcyn: .
"'Practicing charcuterie' is the
right way to phrase it fur two dif-
ferent but related reasons.

"The first and most important
is that you're always learning,
always practicing, never perfect-
ing, because the conditions are
a!y.'ayschanging on you.

',"Much of the charcuterie is in
. control, but much isn't - the

.dity, the water content of
:fat you're using; whether it is

~ .SUmmer or chilly fall; how
, your grinder got while grind-

•• 0" those things and more come
;ilfi, play, so that for me, I always
$ that I'm practicing, always
learning ..:'

Polcyn and Rohhnan highlight
:~
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of the different classifications and brea~
downs of the various growing regions,' ,
• Champagne and Sparkling Wines,Nov!
16($26), learn the history of cham- > i
pagnes and sparkling Wines,the regions:
and the process of prodUCingthem, :
learn about matching champagne and i
sparkling wines with food and examples!
of great matches. A tasting of six differ" i
ent champagnes and sparkling winesis
included. j

Taste of the Vines
Taste of the Vines, a wine auction and
dinner, will be helo at The Community
House in Birmingham on 5'30'10 p.m.
Nov.10.Reservations to the pnvate wine
reception, dinner and auction are 5500.
Reservations to the patron reception,
dinner and auction are 5250. A multi- ,
course dinner catered by Executive Chef,
Peter Engelhardt will be served at7:30 '
p,m, At B:30 p,m.. attendees WIIi have th1
opportunlly to bid on rare and highly :
allocated wines, Restaurant packages. I
will be offered including a golf and luncH
outing at Orchard lake or Oakland Hills'
Country Club with Gary Cowger and AI I
Kallne. Several luxurious vacations will :
be auctioned, In addition, a specially ,
commissioned commemorative "Taste of
the Vines" oil pastel draWing Will be auc-
tioned, The event is sponsored by
General Motors. All proceeds will benefit,
The Community House outreach pro-
gramsJor reservations, contact The
Community House, 380 South Bates
Street, Birmingham at (248) 644-5B32-, .

WINE CALENDAR
Wine Exploration

The Community House,380 S.Bates In
Birmingham, presents a Wine Exploration
Series on Wednesday nights, The classes
take place 7:30'9:30 p,m. unless other-
wise noted,
You must be 21years of age to attend. To
register or for more information, call The
Comm)Jl1ltyHouse at (248) 644"5832 or
visit www.communityhouse.com.
Nidal Daher and Marc Jonna are the
instructors.
Daher,certified S1Jmmelier,has been
working In the wine Industry covering
restaurants, hotels, retail and consulting
for wholesale distributors for more than
15years. Daher was wine director, event
sommelier and catalog scriber for the
Detroit International Wine Auction, He is
a professional member of the French
gourmet society Chaine De Rotlsseurs,
founder and president of the wine con.
suiting company Sommelier Connections
Inc. and Unique Wine Cellars for custom
designing and building of wine cellars
and cooling equipment.
Jonna, n9tional wine buyer for Whole
Foods Market, has been in the retail wine
business for more than 17years. He
assisted in the production of wine in
France and visited wine regions In
Europe and North America.
Classesare:
• The New Worlds of Wine:Australia,
Chile, Argentina, South Africa and New
Zealand, Nov,9 ($26). Instructors will pro-
vide ~ight wines and a clear expianation

-------------------,."""""-~*-~

2002 Chateau SI. Jean
Robert Young Vineyard $25
2003 Frei Brothers Reserve
Russian River Valley $20
2004 Kunde $16
Wallet friendly:
2004 McManis River Junction
$10.They don't get better
than this for 10 bucks.
2004 Bogle $9
2004 Esser Vineyards $10
2004 Lindemans Bin 70
Chardonnay Riesling $8
2005 Santa Rita 120$7

All wines mentioned are
available in the metro
Detroit area. If a retailer
does not stock a specific
wine, ask that it be ordered
from the distributor.

8:30 p,m" Dec, 8; Cooking Beef
Tenderloin, 5:30-8:30 p,m" Dec 15:
Holiday Appetizers, 9 a,m:noon,
Saturday, Dec, 17,

vegan cooKing class
Rocky Poudel, executive chef at
Katmandu Chullo, will give free tips on
vegan cooking 12:30 p.m:1:30 p.m,
Sunday, Nov. 20 at Katmandu Chullo,
411S. Washington, Royal Oak. Call (248)
546-7286.

The Community House
The Community House, 380 S. Bates in
Birmingham, has scheduled fall cook-
ing classes.
Unless otherwise noted, each class
will take place 7:30-9:30 p.m. at The
Community House and has a fee of
$30. To register, call The Community
House at (248) 644-5832 or Visit
www.communityhouse.com .
• After Thanksgiving, don't make
turkey sandwiches all week. learn to
make turkey dumpling soup, turkey
chili and turkey strudel. Peter
Engelhardt instructs this class 7:30
p,m, Tuesday, Nov. 8, Fee is $30.

Not your typical bank~

;t-< '

10.YEAR TERM
NO'POINTS

NO CLOSING COSTS

Charter One

5.80~

College, 18600 Haggerty (between Six
and Seven Mile roads), in livonia this
fall, For more information, call
Continuing Education Services at
(134) 4bL-444~ or VISit WWW.SChOOI-
craft.edu
• Hands-On
Note: Hands-On classes have a prereq-
uisite of the Cooking 101:Skill
Oeveiopment class or instructor's
approval. Plan to wear a white chef's
jacket, dark pants and comfortable
shoes for all hands-on classes. Please
prepare a tool kit with the following: a
set of knives, peeier, spatula, dough
cutter, thermometer and measuring
spoons, Visit Web site www,school-
craft,edu for more information on
these classes and others: Chowder
and Bisque Soup Workshop, 5:30-8:30
p,m" Thursday, Nov, 3: Pasta Recipes,
5:30.8:30 p,m, Thursday, Nov, 10:
Garde Manger 101-Cold Food
Preparation, 5:30.8:30 p.m" Tuesday
and Wednesday, Nov, 29 and 30:
Cookie Decorating with Royal Icing, 6-
9 p,m" Dec, 6: live lobsterfest, 5:30-

WINE PICKS
The following Chardonnays
are not biodynamically
grown but earth-friendly
farming is practiced.
Pick of the Pack: 2003
Rodney strong Chalk Hill
Reserve $30 is marked by
layered complexities and
nice toasty oak.
Excellent:
2003 Dutton Goldfield Rued
Vineyard $40
2002 Arrowood Reserve
Speciale, Cuvee Michel
Berthoud $35
2003 Oakville Ranch, Napa
Valley $35
2002 Dry Creek Vineyard
Saralee's Vineyard $30

CALENDAR

The Healds are contributing editors
for the internationally respected
Quarterly Review of Wines and Troy
residents who write about wine, spir-
its, and restaurants for the Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers, Contact
them bye-mail at
focusonwine@aol.com, •

Gourmet Market & Catering culinary
team creating pasta dishes with a
unique American twist on European
favorites. The market's culinary team
Will OISCUSShow to cooK pasta olshes
and ideas for pasta preparation,
Ravioli, turtei, classic agnolotti, orec-
chiette triple spaghetti will be created
and available, aiong with 12different
sauces, including Vodka, Pomodoro,
Roasted Garlic Alfredo, Palomino and
Arrabbiata,
For Information, call (248) 723-9400,

Cuisine du Jour
Chris Hessler, chef at Kruse and Muer,
discusses Holiday Brunches 10 a,m: 2
p,m, Thursday, Nov, 17 at a hands-on
culinary training session at Trevarrow,
1295 N, Opdyke Road, Auburn Hills,
Class fee is $40, Michelle Bommarito,
culinary instructor and pastry chef,
discusses Appetizers and Oesserts on
Thursday, Oec,Mqr, information, call
(248) m-2aOO,

Schoolcraft classes
Enjoy the following culinary seminars
at the VisTaTech Center at Schooicraft

through the Demeter
, Association, an independent
third-party certifier for tradi-
tional biodynamic farming
practices.

Be an earth-friendly wine
buyer and try 2002 Beuziger
Tribute, Sonoma Mountain
Estate ($75), a biodynamical-
ly-grown blend of Bordeaux
varieties with 51 percent
cabemet sauviguon. It's a com-
plex, engaging wine that was
aged for 19 months in French
oak. Also try the delicious
2004 Benziger Paradiso de
Maria ($27), a sauvignon
blanc crafted from biodynami-
cally-grown grapes,

an answer in just minutes. This just migh,tbe one of the easiest financial decisions you'll ever make.

To apply, visit any of our 124 Michigan branches, go to charterone.com or call1-877-TOP-RATE.

No, the rate is not a typo.
Let's talk Home Equity Loans.

Not only is our Home Equity Loan rate great, it's fixed. So if

rates rise, you're locked in at a lowrate for the life of the loan,

. gu,aranteed. And the application process couldn't be e¥ier. There

are no application fees, points or closing costs. Plus, whether you

apply in person or over the phone, one of our banke~scan help get you

Pancake breakfast
Boy Scout Troop 110will host a pan-
cake breakfast Sunday, Nov, 6, at Our
lady of Sorrows Church Hall, 23815
power, south otlO Mile and east ot
Farmington Road in Farmington,
Breakfast will be served continuously

'from 8:30 a,m, to 1p,m, All you can eat
sausage, pancakes, fruit, juice and
coffee, Minimum donation $12 per
immediate family, $5 per person,
In addition to helping Troop 110,some
of the proceeds will support South
Oakland Shelter in recognition of
Homeless Awareness Week (Nov, 13-
19).

Handcrafted pastas
Handcrafted pastas and complimenta-
ry sauces will be featured 10 a,m:5
p.m. Saturday, Nov, 12at Papa Joe's
Gourmet Market & Catering, 34244
Woodward Avenue in Birmingham.
Executive chef William Hall and his

, culinary team have created five dif'
. ferent pastas and twelve different
sauces.
Guests can observe the Papa Joe's

5.80% APR available for qualifying properties In Il, IN, MI and OH with a !oan-Ia-value (LlV) of 85% or less for loans of $10,000 to $249,999, or an LTV of 80% or tess for loans of $250,000 or more, With auto-deduction
from CIrcle Checking and a 10'year term An equity loan of $10,000 with a 10'year term alS 80% APR results In 120 monthly payments of $110 01. Other rates and terms available Rates and terms vary by property type,
loan amount and lTV ratio Offer subject to change without notice 1-to 4-lamily owner-occupied properties only. Property insurance required Flood insurance may be required Trust review jees ranging from $85 to $175
apply lor properties held In trust. Not avallable for homes currently for sale or Intended to be sold within SIXmonths of clOSing All accounts and services are subject to Individual approval Answer In minutes applicable to

completed loan applicatIOns submitted at branch or by phone, and limited hours apply See a banker for details G1' Equal Housing Lender

FROM PAGE 67

Rather than use fertilizer to
influence plant growth, plant-
ing a cover crop between the
vine rows can either speed or
retard vine growth. "If we
want to speed up growth;'
Benziger noted, "we plant
legumes. To retard, we plants
grasses and to maintain
growth rate, we plant clover,"

Benziger plants crops that
attract beneficial insects.
Instead of spraying to rid the
vineyard of harmful insects,
and in the process kill benefi-
cial ones, biodynamics
attempts to balance the bad
bugs with a population of good
ones by attracting the benefi-
cial insects to the property.
With York's assistance, the
Benzigers achieved biodynam-
ic certification (one of a hand-
ful in North America) in 2000,

GRAPES

:
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Holes.in.one

The following local
golfers recorded aces
recently at Fox HillsGolf '
Course in Plymouth '
Township:

• Jacqueline Chance of,
Plymouth aced the '
eighth hole on the
Strategic Fox layout
Sept. 28. Chance, who
shot a 38, used a 9-iron: ,

• Jonathan Banas Of :
Plymouth carded a hole-
in-one on the 126-yard
sixth hole on the Classic
Hills layout Sept. 29.
Banas finished with a
round of 34.

~! : !Ill!
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"~,.'Lions win Z.of.3j
'P",

The Canton Lions juri)or
football league prograQl
earned its second con--
secutive "Black-and- ,
Blue" trophy Saturday
when the Lions won lI'1o"
of three games from the
cross-town Plymouth
Steelers.

The Lions wOnthe var-
sity contest, 26-6, over
the Steelers. Canton led
early, 8-0, thanks to a 5-
yard TO run by Shawn
Mueller and Anthony
Seling's two-point con-
version kick. Plymouth
roared back on a 25-yard
run by Enrique Pardo to
make It 8-6. Jordan
Brooks and Brandon
Pilligian played well
offensively for the
Steelers while Tyler Hult
and Tyler Russin shined
on defense. The Steelers
captured the junior-va~i-
ty battle, 16-6, over the:
Lions. The victory ear~d
the 5-2-1 Steelers a spi>t
In Sunday's playoffs. I:;
Tommy Rodriquez, Bene
Merbler and Josh Giffbrd
play,ed well on offense for
the victors while Tyler
Goble, Tony Rhodes and
Patrick Salo shined on
defense.

The Steelers jumped in
front with a pair of TDs in
the second and third
quarters to secure a 16,0
advantage. The Lions got
on the scoreboard in the
fourth quarter when
Jacob Morris hooked up
with Braden Price on an
80-yard TO pass. The
Lions' defense received
strong efforts from Brad
Trublowski, Adam Payne,
Brandon Ciciotti, Eric:
Haase and Joshua Nolen,
The Lions finished third
in its division of the
Western Suburban Junior
Football League with a 6-
2 record. '

The Lions freshman,
unit earned its filth
straight piayoff berth by
upending the Plymouth
Steelers, 19-7.The freSh-
men Lions took a 19-0
lead in the first half on
touchdowns by Malcolm
Hollingsworth (two) and
Kyle Durham. Leading'
the blocking was Danny
Stropes, Luke Denzer and
Daniel Tidwell.The Lions,
defense held the Stee~rs
scoreless until the fin~
minute of play. ;

The defense was led;oy ,
Nathan Emminger, Daniel,
Jipplng, Lucas Buntinq
and Alex Smith, who ;
recovered a fumble. Tlie
freshmen Lions will faae
the Lake Area Hawks ill
the first round of the ~
playoffs Sunday at 10 ,
a,m. at Dearborn Heigbts.

Turning in stellar pet. '
formances for the
Steelers were Alex
Calles, KyleTopper, Kyle
Cameron, A.J. Covertlno
and Matthew McKoy.The'
Steelers finished 4-4.

scored for them, so they got
nice contributions from every-
body."

The Rocks looked like the co-
WLAA regular-season champi-
ons in the first quarter when
they built a 13-8 lead.

However, Franklin outscored
its hosts 16-5 over the next 16
minutes to secure a 24-18
advantage with eight minutes to
play.

Both teams netted 13 fourth-
quarter poillts.

Franklin drained 7-of-14 free
thr~ws; Salem was 7-of-11 from
the Stripe.

',DEII01l eOoY,(7-3)At •• <8~l):c;,
, > \", \ 11<,1, c'

WIt!!": friday at 7p,'l!J' ",;: ";,, ',' ',~
, Wh\ll'e:P-CEPvarSity fd!)tbiill ~taqMn' :'"

Whars at stake: A b!l[ttllfl.~bllej!l\s .\: .
regional final Valll'e 6qainst tfl~iNir'llier Of
Saturday's Detroit Mumford (~i)and
Detroit King (8-2), With a victory, Canton
will host next week's game as well.
How they got here: Cody won, 34-28, in
overtime at Plymouth; ,Qanlon defeated
Monroe, 42-34.
Players to watch: Cody OB Allen Adams
and RB Louis Beal; Canton RB Deshon
McClendon and LB Jeff Piper. •
For an in.-depth preview of Frirl.8y's
gaiile:' please see page 02, ,'i, ' '.;

" ,

PLEASE SEE SPARTANS, C4

There was no doubt Livonia Stevenson and
Livonia Churchill would be heading back to the
Division I girls state cross country meet.

The only question that lingered on Saturday was
which school would take home the regional trophy
from Schoolcraft College. _

In another tightly contested matchup between the
two state-ranked teams, Stevenson came away the
winner by four points, 41-45. Salem also earned a
trip this Saturday to Michigan International
Speedway in Brooklyn by taking third with 85
points. See complete results.

Despite a first-place finish from freshman
Courtney Calka and a second from junior Kristen
Frey, along with a sixth from senior Lisa
Arrowsmith, the Spartans needed clutch perform-
ances from junior Amber Cicala (15th) and junior
Stephanie Perez (17th) to hold off the Western Lakes
Activities Association champion Chargers.

Calka, the WLAA individual champ, finished first

BY BRAD EMONS
s1m WRITER

Spartan girls earn
x-country crown

ability to handle the ball out
there tonight," Whalen said. "All
of our guards stepped up and
played well tonight."

Sophomore guard A1aya
Mitchell paced the Rocks with
10. Junior forward Teresa
Coppiellie chipped in with eight
and senior guard Keiyana
Arnold netted seven.

"They packed in their zone
against us and we didn't make
our shots," said Salem coach
Fred Thomann, whose team
slipped to 14-3. "Franklin
played very, very well. All eight
of their players that played

PLEASE SEE FOOTBALL, CZ

Faking can be tiring for Canton's
NO REST

staring at me while I carried out a fake
about 10 yards downfield," said
McClendon. "While he was staring at
me, Sweda ran right by both of us and
scored:'

Rossow said he's had defensive play-
ers chase him 15 yards or more down-
field while carrying out fakes.

"We work on the faking a lot in prac-
tice because it's such a big part of our
offense," the three-year starter said. "It's
all about selling the fake, making the
defense think you have the ball:'

"The most important thing not to do
when you're carrying out a fake;' Sweda
aoded "j, \\'at('11thp player \\ho really
has the ba!L That will get you In trouble
\\ Ith the coaches."

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Salem'sDanKapadiahelped lead the
Rocksto a third-placefinishin last
Saturday's Division1regionalcross
country meet at SchoolcraftCollege.
Kapadiafinishedsecond overalland
willbe competinginthe state meet.

year."
Junior forward Robyn

Whalen, the coach's daughter,
scored a team-high 10 points
for the winners.

"Robyn also stepped up and
played huge on the defensive
end in the fourth quarter;'
Whalen said.

Freshman guard Briauna
Taylor (eight points) and senior
forward Trisha Morrill (five
points and nine rebounds) also
made major contributions for
the Patriots, who improved to
10-8.

"It was nice to have Briauna's

spin move without the ball. For the first
second or two of each play, the faking is
very important. If they can just get one
or two defensive players to make one
step away from the ball-carrier, they've
done their job.

"The player who has faked the best
since I've been at Canton was probably
Travis McKinney. Deshon's pretty good,
too. Overall, we still don't fake as good
as I'd like us to, but we're better this
year than we've been in the past."

FAST AND DECEPTIVE

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Oneof the four Cantonoffensivebacks picturedabove.iscarryinga football; the other three are carrying out the kindof fakes that makedefendingthe
Chiefsdifficult.Pictured(fromleft) are MattSweda,ShawnLittle,DeshonMcClendonand AndyRossow.Tofindout whoreallyhas the ball, read Ed
Wright'scolumnat lell.

McClendon, the Chiefs' leading rush-
er thi,;; <;(,Rson with we]] OVPl' 1.000
yards, is a touchdown waitmg to hap-
pen every time he touches the ball. For
that reason - and because he's an
accomplished faker - he often psyches
out even the most observant defenders.

"In our game against Monroe last
week, one of their'defensive backs was

•
PLEASE SEE KAPADIA, C5

place showing and a berth in this com-
ing weekend's Division 1 state meet at
Michigan International Speedway in
Brooklyn.

"My goal when we started back in
August was to run a 15:40 or 15:35-ish
time before the end of the season;' said

Kapadia, who set a per-
sonal-best time of15:52 at
the Oct. 21 Western Lakes
Activities Association con-
ference meet. "The MIS
course is fiat and relatively
fast, so, hopefully, I can

«<I get it there:'
Salem coach Geoff

Baker had nothing but praise for the
job Kapadia has done in leading his
team to its fourth straight state meet.

"Throughout his career, Dan has
gotten better and better every year;'
Baker said. "When he came in, he was

pulled away in the second half
for a 42-23 win after being
knotted 15-a11at intermission.

The loss snapped a nine-
game winning streak for Salem.

'We wanted to go out and
prove that we were better than
an eighth seed," said Franklin
coach Mary Kay Whalen. 'We
played our best game as a whole
team this season. We had fewer
turnovers than steals, which is
something we haven't done all

PREP HOOP

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

The race number affixed to the front
of Dan Kapadia's royal blue
Salem cross country uni-
form during Saturday's
Division 1 regional meet
was more than appropriate.

Kapadia wore No. 100,
which matches the percent-
age of effort the three-year
state-qualifier has put into
this, his senior season.

On Saturday, the RoCk co-captain
covered the 5,OOO-meter Schoolcraft
College course in 16:05.72, which was
good enough for second place behind
Livonia Churchill's Timothy Howse
(15:47.16). Kapadia's stellar perforni-
ance helped Sal~nis team to a third-

On paper, Livonia Franklin
was the eighth and lowest seed
heading into Tuesday night's
Western Lakes Activities .
Association first-round game at
Salem.

On the court, the Patriots
were much better.

Franklin shocked the top-
seeded Rocks, 37-31, to advance
into tonight's semifinal game at
home against Walled Lake
Central.

Just two weeks earlier, Salem

Kapadia is prepared for
3rd straight state meet
Pleasesee completeD1boysregionalcross
countryresults09 PageC5.

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFr WRITER

£d
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Who has the football?
2005 Prep Football Playoffs

That's the question defenses face
every down when they play
against Canton's ball-faking
offense. More often than not.
they guess wrong.

stunner: Franklin upends Salem in ILIA tourney

ART OF THE FAKE
What goes into a successful fake?
"To execute a good fake in our

offense, the player has to run excited,
the same W'o/ he does when he has the
ball; said Canton coach Tim Baechler.
"I even tell them to make a cut or do a

For the next few seconds, pretend
you're a high school middle line-
backer. On the other side of the line

of scrimmage is Canton's potent
Winged-T offense, which is to bali-fak-
ing what Houdini was to magic.

Chief quarterback Shawn Little calls
out the signals, receives the snap from
center Andy LaFata, then proceeds to

carry out a series of
fakes to the three run-
ning backs behind him.
Little either hands the
ball to Matt Sweda,
Deshon McClendon or
Andy Rossow - or he .
keeps it.

Your job: figure out
wao has the ball, then
tackle the ball-carrier.

For a better idea of
how difficult your task is, use the photo
above as a visual. One of the four play-
ers in the photo is carrying a football.
Can you figure out which one? (The
answer is revealed at the end of this
column.)

Db-oh. While you were deciding who
to tackle, Canton's 6-foot-5, 305-pound
right tackle Ryan Jonik pancaked you

. into the artificial turf. As you adjust
your helmet so that your nose isn't
sticking out of the ear-hole, the Canton
ball-carrier crosses the goal-line 20
yards behind you and hands the ball to
the referee.

It's official: You're the latest victim of
one of most difficult offenses around to
defend. But don't feel bad. You're not
the first victim, and you won't be last.

,-
/" ~ > \ \' ,.

I
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Give me the real stuff instead of the fake turf

Ed
Wright

Gfid
Picks

IhllM tl ...c ~lasO.Yvu 1u..lUW, ~hc;
plush, thick, green stuff that used
to cover all of the area's high school

football fields back in the day.
OK, it was more patchy than plush

and there were as
many brown blades
of grass as green on
many of the local
high school fields,
but I still miss it.

Don't get me
wrong: FieldThrf, the
official brand offake
grass that now covers
just about every
Observerland football
field (the only
Western Lakes
Activities Association
team that still has
real grass is

Northville) is very, very nice (and
.green, and plush ...), but it's too clean,
too sterile.

Fdotball fields that don't need to be
cut just don't cut it in my book.

DId you know that the white yard-

l~i"icSa,l~~the:;"': accouipan.yiilg il'Um-
bers on FieldThrf fields are actually
sewn into the fields now? That just
seems too Martha Stewart-ish for the
rugged gridiron. You know the old
saying: "There's no $ewing in foot-
ball!"

What would Woody Hayes have
thought of FieldThrf, which is basi-
cally a layer of plastic grass laid upon
an undercoating of chewed up tire
rubber. If Hayes were alive today and
still coaching, his famous "three
yards and a cloud of dust" offensive
philosophy would have been referred
to as "three yards and a trail of
grounded Uniroyals:'

Itjust doesn't have the same ring
to it.

In my opinion, there was nothing
like watching a prep football game
played in a steady rain when the mid-
dle of the field was nothing but a
mud oath. You needed more than a
program to tell who the mud-covered
players were - you also needed a
power-washing hose.

"Back when I played at Salem, and

it rai:cic.d. b.::fcr.: cr G.u:i'ing i1. gi1.:r..~c,
you'd get down in your three-point
stance and the mud was so deep, it
would come up to your wrist,"
remembered Plymouth coach Jay
Blaylock. "I prefer the stuff we have
now."

"There's nothing like playing on a
perfect, grass field;' said Canton
coach Tim Baechler. "But I like the
turfwe have now. We're very spoiled:'

In a way, I compare the passing of
real-grass fields to the passing of
Tiger Stadium. The last couple of
years at the corner of Michigan and
Trumbull, I accepted the fact that the
old stadium was past its prime and I
was ready for the new, modernistic
Comerica Park. Now, I'd pay quite a
bit to see just one more game played
at The Corner.

I can't say I'd pay a lot to see
another high school football game
played in slop, but if I did see one, I'd
appreciate it more.

Both of Friday night's state playoff
football games involving
Observerland teams will be played on

t..'lc fclcc 3tuff, vtlhkh is probe.bly a
good thing, at least preparation-wise.
After all, Ford Field has FieldThrf,
and that's where Livonia Franklin
and Canton hope to be playing in
three weeks.

There was nothing artificial about
my 4-1 record in last week's Grid
Picks games. Itmoved my overall
mark to 84-24 and all but assured
me of my second consecutive Grid
Picks title.

The odds are better that the value
of Joey Harrington's rookie card will
rise in value the next couple of weeks
than of LivoniafWestland Sports
Editor Brad Emons (79-29) or
Redford/Garden City Sports Editor
Tim Smith (68-39) catching me.
Following are this week's games.

FRIDAY'S GAMES
(both at 7 p.m.)

Detroit Cody (7-3) at Canton (8-2): Cody
is one of the most offensively balanced and
athletic teams the Chiefs will play this sea-
son. The Comets rely on senior quarterback
Allen Adams and junior running back Louis
Beal to move the :first~down chains. Adams

is a Michael Vick~Iike scrambler who also
possesses a strOng and accurate arm. He's
most dangerous when the play breaks down
and he has to improvise. Adams doubles as a
defensive back, the position his coach,
Vernon Brown Jr., predicts he'll play in col~
lege.

The Chiefs Possess the most potent power
running game the Comets will see all sea-
son. Canton dian't throw one pass in last
week's playoff opener against Monroe, but it
didn't have to, racking up 429 yards on the
ground while ~lying 42 points. The Chiefs
are led by a strong offensive line that
includes Andy Lafata, Mike Edwards, Ryan
Jonik, Joe Zugaj and Keil Price. PICKS:
Wright (Cantor); Emons (Canton); Smith
(Cody).

Birmingham Brother Rice (8-2) at
Livonia Fran1din (8-2): Th;s is the ;naugural
meeting betwe,en these two teams. Rice is a
perennial playoff powerhouse while this is
the first post~season appearance since 1975
for the Patriots, who have never lost a play-
off game. Franklin will enjoy a rousing
home-field advantage. The Warriors cruised
last week with a 55-15 rout of Redford
Union while the Patriots squeaked past
Detroit Henry Ford, 19~12. PICKS: Wright
(Brother Rice); Emons (Brother Rice);
Smith (Brother !lice).,

'I

Canton, Cody equipped with potent offensesFOOTBALL \
FROM PAGE Cl

backs, who often run 25 yards
or more downfield without the
ball.

"It takes a lot of energy and
effort to do it r;ght," Baechler
said. rAnd most of our running
backs play both ways, so it can
take a lot out of them:'

EVeryone who's watched a
Ca:rlton game from the stands
knows how difficult it is to fig-
ure'dut who has the football
when the Chiefs are on offense.
I can't tell you how many times
I've started to record the result
of a ron in my stat book, think-
ing the play was over, only to
hear the crowd erupt when
they realize the guy with the
ball is 40 yards downfield with
no defenders in sight.

Baechler admitted he's even
been fooled.

"Last week, while we were
going over the game film, I got
on Janik a little for missing a

Everyone who's watched a
Canton game from the
stands knows how difficult
it is to figure out who has
the football when the Chiefs
are on offense.

blitzer," Baechler said. "No one
said anything and Ryan looked
at me and kind of said, 'Huh?'
When I re-wound the film and
watched it again, I realized
that he didn't miss his block -
I was watching the wrong run-
ning back. It doesn't happen to
me much, but it happens."

So, now that you've had
ample time to study the photo
on Cl, can you figure out who
has the ball?

It's McClendon, the second
back from the right.

The good news is now you
know who has the ball.

The bad news: Now you have
to try and tackle him.

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

For one of the few times this
season, Detroit Cody's football
team will play on a field with a
working scoreboard Friday
night when the Comets face
Canton in a Division 1 district
final at the P-CEP football sta-
dium.

Judging by the fireworks
both teams' offenses are capa-
ble of generating, it may be a
well-lit scoreboard.

Senior quarterback Allen
Adams (6-foot, 180 pounds)
and junior running back Louis
Beal (6-3,210) helped light up
the scoreboard last week when
the Comets knocked off
Plymouth, 34-28, in overtime.
Adams, who runs a 4.58 40-
yard dash, is being recruited by
Eastern Michigan University,
Toledo University and a couple
of Big Ten teams, said Cody

coach Vernon Brown, Jr.
"When you play without a

scoreboard and without a clock
like we did a lot this year, it's
important to get ahead early,"
Brown quipped. "If you're
ahead, and you ask the refs
how much time is left in the
game and they don't tell you,
you don't have to go into panic
mode. Now, if you're behind
and they don't tell you, well ..."

As of Monday night, Brown
had yet to see Canton on film,
but he's well-educated on the
Chiefs' strong points.

"I know they have a powerful
team and they like to run the
football;' Brown said. "They
have some good running backs
and their quarterback is pretty
good, too, from what I under-
stand. We've never encoun-
tered a team that likes to run
exclusively like Canton, but
we're going to have to prepare
our team to be ready for it.

These kids are v~ry even-
keeled and they're not in awe
of anything:'

Brown said he was proud of
the way his team overcame
four turnovers against
Plymouth.

"We moved the ball pretty
well;' he said. "And our defense
made plays when it had to,
which was the key. Allen
Adams is a good quarterback,
but he's even a better defensive
back. He locked up Plymouth's
best receiver (Josh Le Duc)
pretty good:'

The Comets' defense will
have its hands full Friday night
when it squares off against a
Chiefs' offense that has been
nearly unstoppable the past
month. Canton scored on six of
its eight possessions against
Monroe last week and did not
have to punt once. One non-
scoring drive ended with a
fumble and the other ended at

the Monroe one-yard line
when the final gun sounded.

CaAton coach Tim Baechler
said his team will have to be at
the tQP of its game on both
sides of the ball ifit is going to
capture its first district title
since:2002.

"TIiey like to run their tail-
back (Beal) 20-somethiilg
timeil.every game;' Baechler
said. ~'He's a workhorse. He's
big, Qe runs hard and he's elu-
sive. Tlieir quarterback is very
athle¥c and he has great feet.
He tHrows well and he makes
plays, He made a couple of
plays' against Plymouth when
he sdit,mbled, ad-libbed and
made something happened:'

The winner will move on to
next Friday's regional final
against the winner of
Saturday's Detroit Mumford-
Detroit King contest.

ewnghl@oe,homecommnel I (7341953-2108
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,
as referees Brad Beer and Ryan
O'Neill whistled 24 power-play
situations. Owen Sound wen,t. ,
4-for-15 with the man advan- "
tage; Plymouth was 2-£or-9. '

Sekera gave Owen Sound a 1--
o lead on a power-play goal at .
13:23 of the first period, but
the Whalers came back to lead
.2-1 on goals by Fournier at
15:42 and Neal at 17:27 of the
first period. Thnaka'scored on a '
penalty shot at 6:58 if the sec-"" ":
ond period and Boll gave
Plymouth a 4-1 lead 43 seconds,'
later.

That set the stage for a wild'
third period. Pisellini gave
Plymouth a 5-1 advantage at
0:57 of the period, but the
Attack came all the way back to'- .
tie the game at 5-5 on a pair of'
goals by Sekera, sandwiched. '
around power-play markers by,
Angelidis and Ryan. But Owen
Sound's Jeff Kyrzakos was ..
whistled off for interference
and Sestito scored on the sullo'.,.'"
sequent power play on a .~~~,~,
scramble at the side of the .. " .
Owen Sound goal to give ,I I

Plymouth a 6-5 lead.
Owen Sound goal-tender _

Russ Brownell was pulled with
1:37 left and, although the
Attack pressured, they could .
not find the equalizer. " .

Nie played well despite giv~". '
ing up five goals, stopping 39-,''';
of.44 Owen Sound shots. ",

Neil Conway started in goa);'
for Owen Sound and was lifted, , •
for Brownell after Plymouth. '" .' :
seized a 4-1 lead in the second '"
period. j. r," 1

. Conway stopped 8-of-12 .".,'
shots in 27 minutes of work..
Brownell went the rest of the .
way, stopping 9-of-11 Plymo1>tb...
attempts.

Owen Sound outshot
Plymouth, 44-23.

Plymouth is idle until
Thursday when it travels across
the border to play Windsor in a
game set to commence at 7:30
p.m.

The Whalers' next home
game is Saturday when they
host Toronto at 7:30 p.m. at
the Compuware Sports Arena.
Tickets are available by calling
(7.34) 453-8400.

The Plymouth Whalers sit
alone in second place in the
Ontario Hockey League's
Western Division following a ,
split of two games played at the
Compuware Sports Arena.

On Saturday, the Whalers,
who are now 8-5-1, dropped a
2-1 decision to Guelph. The
Storm's 'lYler Doig scored with
3 :40 left in the second period
to give his team a 2-0 cushion.
The victory was the third con-
secutive for the Storm; the loss
marked the third setback in a
row for the hosts.

Guelph grabbed a 1-0 lead at
1:45 of the first period on a
short-handed goal by Rafeal
Rotter, his fifth of the year.

Plymouth's lone goal against
Storm goltlie Ryan MacDonald
came at 10:37 of the third peri-
od when John Vigilante slid
the puck into the net while the
Whalers were short-handed.
James Neal assisted on
Vigilante's sixth goal of the sea-
son.

Plymouth pressured Guelph
throughout the third period,
and pulled goal-tender Ryan
Nie in the final minute of regu-
lation, but the Whalers could
not manage to manufacture
the equalizer.

Guelph outshot Plymouth,
30-29.

Tom Sestito's power-play
goal at 7:48 of the third period
broke a 5-5 deadlock and led
the Whalers to a 6-5 victory
over the Owen Sound Attack in
a Sunday afternoon contest
played before 2,424 at the
Compuware Sports Arena. The
victory lifted the Whalers to
within three points of Western
Division-leading Saginaw,
which had won six consecutive
games through Sunday.

Besides Sestito, Andrew
Fournier, Neal, Cory Tanaka,
Jared Boll and Gino Pisellini
scored for the winners.

Rookie Chris Terry added
three assists. Buffalo draftee
Andrej Sekera recorded a hat-
trick for Owen Sound, which
received single goals from
Bohhy Ryan and Mike
An2,didi,:-"

Special teams ruled the day

Holbrook also grabhed eight rebounds.
Wayne led 14-12 after one quarter, but

Glenn went on a 24~5 second-quarter run to
take command. '

'We just got more intense and more
focused in that second quarter and it carried
over to the second half,' Glenn coach Mike
Schuette said.

Wayne's LaDwan Jones scored 20 points
to lead all scorers, while Nastassia Goines
contributed 12. Carrie Laubernds finished
with eight.

Wayne was 11-of-27 from the faulline,
while Glenn was 18-of-29.

W.I. WESTERN 46, CHURCHILL 34,
In a WLAA consolation game Thesday, host
Walled Lake Western (4-14) turned the
tables on host Livonia Churchill (4-14) as
Malissa Moore led the victorious Wani.ors
with 11points.

Nicole Gooding contributed 10 as
Western avenged last Thursday's 54-44 set-
back to the Chargers.

Stephanie Bradshaw scored eight for
Churchill, which trailed 28-20 at halftime.

Se-nior« Ki1t:(' Schmidt and Alicia
.'.t ....l': ,l'~ j~'1\",,",,Ill' Ill' tl h,)1''(' ~dl:,C"

d(h:ul
,>, ,-']1 ,]1([ ',\\, 1l'''''jK'ctl\ ( l~

"She takes the ball strong to the basket and
has good court vision.

"Canton passes well and they shoot high
percentage shots. The ball was dropping for
them and not for us:'

Becci Houdek and Janee Morton each
added eight points for the victorious Chiefs,
who led 21-14 at halftime and 32-20 after
three quarters.

Canton was 16-of-24 from the foul line,
while Stevenson was 9-of-15.

Senior guard Danielle Smith led the
Spartans with seven points.

"The score was not indicative of how we
played;"said Newman, whose team took a
50-24 pasting by Canton on Oct. 25. 'We
had many, many more scoring opportunities
tonight. The ball just did not fall for us:'

JOHN GLENN 71,WAYNE 47: Four
players scored in double figures Tuesday as
host Westland John Glenn (6-12) downed
rival Wayne Memorial (2-15) for the second
time this season as senior Jennifer Swartz
led the way with 15 points and nine
rebounds.

Senior Heather Undon and junior Brandi
I' w<",dll',l'lOj'Il.1J' ,1'1,].2 \\lL:C tl~"l'

Jl1<1l1 Clu.nd :),))11< clddc( 10. Bnttd.ll\

Bill BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth's Janet Hanchett, pictured above in a game earlier this season, scored five points, grabbed six
rebounds and played outstanding defense in the Wildcats' 33-30 victory over Walled Lake Northern
Tuesday night.

BY ED WRIGHT
liTAFF WRITFR

Plymouth dims Knights, 33-30 Whalers alone
in second placePlymouth advanced to the second round

of the Western Lakes Activities Association
conference tournament Tuesday night, but
not before getting a tough test from Walled
Lake Northern.

The second-seeded Wildcats turned back
the host Knights, 33-30, to earn a berth in
tonight's semi-final WLAA match-up
against Canton. The game will tip-off at 7
p.m. in the Plymouth High School gymnasi-
um. The Wildcats improved their record to
15-3 while the seventh-seeded Knights fell
to 9-9.

"It just goes to show you that anything can
happen when the tournament starts," said
Plymouth coach Richelle Reilly. "I'm pleased
with the win. The girls did the things they
needed to do to win in a high-pressure, loud
environment.

"One of our pre-season goals was to win
this tournament, so, hopefully, we keep play-
ing hard and stay focused so we can reach
that goal."

Senior forward Jeanme Moise led the
Wildcats to victory, netting 15 points and 13
rebounds, both team highs. Senior forward .
Kim Olech contributed seven points and
four boards, while senior guard Janet
Hanchett chipped in with five points, six
rebounda an~ plenty of defense.,

"Janet did I} great job defensively on
Northern's best player (Ashley Jolly)," J;l.eilly
emphasized. "She had a tough assignment,
but she handled it well. Plus, she didn't
come out of th~ game all night:'

Jolly finished,with a hard-earned 15
points for Northern.

Northern, whiCh lost to the Wildcats by 19
points in the teams' first encounter last
month, led 10-9 after one quarter. The game
was deadlocked at 14-14 at the halfbefore
the Wildcats secured a 23-16 advantage
with eight minutes to play.

The valiant Knights fought back to tie the
game in the final stanza, but Plymouth hung
on for the key win.

Plymouth was hampered by shaky free-
throw shooting. The Wildcats managed to
nail just 7-of-22 shots from the charity
stripe (31.8 percent). Northern hit 2-of-4
free throws.

CANTON 41, liVONIA STEVENSON
26, Lisa Ealy, a 5-foot-9 senior, scored 11of
her game-high 17points from the free throw
line to propel Canton to a victory over host
Livonia Stevenson in the opening round of
the WLAA conference tournament.

Canton, 14-4 overall, moves into the
Western Lakes Activities Association playoff
semifinal tonight at Plymouth. Stevenson,
which falls to 12-6, moves down to the con-
solation round tonight at Walled Lake
Northern.

Kllycontl()] thll1g'> \\~ l ,.) (' hd' .
balL" Steven<.,()n Carle II '11111"~l'\\ nhl:J ",,,(1,
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Celebrate Your
Birthday on Wheels!

Birthday Parly Paekage $llO
(for up to 10 skaters; $10 for eaeh additional ~uest;

additional eost for evenin~ parties)
Paekage ineludes:
• Invitations
• Admission
• Skate or 'Blade Rental
• Free Skatin! Pass for
Eaeh Party «uest

• Pizza Sliee &Beverage
• lee Cream Cup
• Plaee Settin1b; with Roller Roo Theme
• Goodie 'Ba~'(or the 'Birthday Child
• Fun and Friendly Host to Serve Your Party
• Helium 'Balloon 'Bouquet

~~ateor the HeaJtlt of\~.
A$k about our Private Birthday Pa~ Ptleka~es. 0

You ean reserve the entire rink esyeeially for your parts'!
For reservations eall (734) 459-6401

•

SKATln__II~TRTIOn
- &Jv at -

8611Ronda Drive (Off Joy Road) Canton www.skatinstation2.eom

•

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.skatinstation2.eom
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Plymouth's Patrick Slavens earned a
fourth-place finish In Saturday's
Division 1 regional cross country
meet held at Schoolcraft Cgllege.

He ran what he's capable of:'
Churchill also got another

additional state qualifier in
when sophomore Brandon
Grysko turned in his best
effort ofth~ season with a
third-place clocking of
16:09.44.

"Brandon ran a gutsy race,"
Churchill coach John
McGreevy said. "He put it all
together. He has a lot of talent
and a tremendous heart. He's
a great competitor."

Despite missing the team
cut by one point, Plymouth
qualified two individuals in
fourth-place finisher Patrick
Slavens, a senior who ran
lG:la.13, ,trd junior Anthony
S\.',lpalO, \\ 110 pldced seventh
III 1(117.07,

"It's been close two weeks in
a row," Baker said. "Last week
at the league (WLAA) meet it I~
was 89-89 and we won (vs.
Plymouth) on the sixth man.

"It looks CC is back on track ~
after last year and Plymouth ~
keeps getting better and bet- ~

\lter. It's tough when you have ,
five guys (Plymouth) go under j

17:15 and can't go (to MIS):'

i~;,'", FREE Estimates
" ',,' Licensed and insured

'-~i1,<" 0 Mtcl!lganStlleUc,11001599

\~?",'734.422.8080
~~~10 FordRoad' GardenCity
,,' ",' ShowroomandParts

Gentleman, start your
engines.

Three area teams made the
cut for this weekend's
Division I state boys cross
country finals at Michigan
International Speedway in
Brooklyn.

Included in the group was
Salem, which took third
place, a mere one point ahead
of neighbor Plymouth, 75-76.

PDFO~0836112611

BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER

BOYS CROSS COUNTRY

~:tCharter One
,Not your typl,al bank:"

Salem runners q~alify
, ,

for state meet at MIS

Meanwhile, Novi and Novi-
Detroit Catholic Central fin-
ished one-two during last
Saturday's regional held at
Schoolcraft College with 63
and 67 points, respectively,

Six individuals also earned
spots in the MIS field led by
Livonja Churchill senior
Timothy Howse, who covered
the 5,OOO~meter course in
personal best 15 minutes,
47.16 seconds to lead all run-
ners.

Salem was led by regional
runner-up Dan Kapadia
(16:05.72), a senior who was

'coming off a first-place show-
ing just a week earlier in the
Western Lakes Activities
Association meet.

The Rocks also received
strong performances from
senior Jimmy Walsh, 10th
(16:33.57); junior Andrew
Cassidy, 16:48.77); senior
Cameron Loftus, 23rd
(17:06.43); and sophomore
Craig Cowing, 26th (17:11.24).

"We're on a pretty good roll
right now;' Salem coach Geoff
Baker said. "This is our third
(trip) in a row and I think our
10th overall. All seven of our
guys finished 17:17 or better.
We were ready to race today.
Our number three man
(Cassidy) dropped by 20 sec-
onds; our NO.4 (Loftus) by 21
seconds' and a our NO.5
(Cowing) by six seconds."

Howse, who finished sixth
at the WLAA meet, jumped
out from the start and ran
a\\"<l:'"from the field, dllplic,tt-
mg a feat achie\'ed by his
father Ken, ,1 former regional
champion from Detroit
Finney High School who went
on to run at the University of
Illinois.

"Timothy ran what he want-
ed to do at the conference
meet;' Churchill coach John
McGreevy said. "1 said to him,
'There's no pressure, just run
what you've been doing all
year: He's had a great season.

ished in 19:21.02, a clocking
that would make the cut in
most other regionals.

"We had seven great teams
fighting for three spots;'
Gerlach said. "It's got to be one
of the top two regionals in the
state and the toughest to get
out of. It was a challenge. I
told them not to worry about
their times. Instead, the focus
was competing with other
teams."

The Stevenson-Churchill
rivalry, meanwhile, continues
this weekend at MIS.

"It's nice there are two teams
in the area who can share the
awards;' Holmberg said.
"Churchill winning the league
and us the regional is a good
reward for both of us. It's a
shame somebody would have
to get' shut out,"

ference meet, just move on
and refocus. We had a big
opportunity today and I told
them you've got to make the
most of that opportunity. We
had four PRs."

Additional individual state
qualifiers (top 15) from the
Schoolcraft Regional included
Northville senior Bryo
Smetana, seventh in 18:57.72;
Livonia Franklin junior
Meghan Horgan, 10th in
19:05.88; Canton freshman
Sarah Thomas, 11th in
19:07.66; Northville sopho-
more Jennifer Murphy, 13th in
19:14..49; and Novi senior
Meghan Bannatz, 14th in
19:15.16.

So just how strong was this
field? Plymouth senior Amy
Ostrowski, who took 16th and
just missed qualifYing, fin-

12-MONTH CD

the 18:00s. I was really
impressed with the times in
OUf region."

It's Salem's third-straight
trip to the state finals and fifth
in school history.

The Rocks were led by
fourth-place finisher Hannah
Cavicchio. The junior ran
18:41.31 followed by senior
Marisa Carpinelli, 12th
(19:08.32); senior Allison
Vraniak, 19th (19:33.83); sen-
ior Allison Janda, 23rd
(19:48.61); and junior Sarah
Kosteva, 27th (19:58.48).

'We had a little bounce
today;' said Salem coach Dave
Gerlach, whose team recov-
ered from a disappointing
fourth-place showing at the
WLAA meet. "It was one of
those situations where you
have to forget about the con-

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Pictured competing in Saturday's Division 1 regionai cross country meet at Schoolcraft College are (from left) Livonia
Stevenson's Kristen frey, Salem's Hannah Cavicchio, Stevenson's Courtney Calka and Livonia Churchill's Rachel
Mcfarlane.

4-MONTH CD

SPARTANS, .

LAST CHANCE
• Swim Pools

and accessories
• Pool Tables
• Bars & Poker
• Hot Tubs/Gazebo
• Game Tables
• Billiard Equ!pment
• Pool & SaChems.

$1,000 minimum & Circle Checking

Is your money living' up to its potential?

STORE CLOSING SALE

To open a CD, call1-877.TOP-RATE or visit us in person at any Charter One branch.

4.15~4.50~

WE ARE CLOSING OUR DOORS FOR THE WINTER AND WE WILL SEE YOU IN THE SPRING!

fROM PAGE Cl
in'18 minutes, 20.02 seconds,
while Frey added an 18:28.92.

Arrowsmith also broKe 19
miJ}utes with a clocking of
18:~5.26, while Cicala came
thl"')lgh with a personal best
19:16.1. Perez finished in
19':25.37.

'1"e did not talk strategy;'
Stevenson coach Paul
Holmberg said. 'We just said,
'G~<out and run: We arose to
the occasion. It was our best
meOetof the year. I'm excited
about the state meet. We had
th~~ under 19 (minutes)."

~y, who has been battling
a <il'!!uiricep injury, bounced
ba~ from her fourth-place
fiIrlsh at the WLAA meet. (She
finlf;)1ed sixth in last year's
Dil\ision I state finals.) ,

"tristen was about 85 per-
cent: today;' Holmberg said.
'Wejust told her to go out and

.ha\le a quality run. This is the
on~meet that counts because
the'~egional is an elimination
m~, and with that there's a
lot of preSSnre.

"Jhey (Churchill) were only
fmiJ\!points behind and that
wa$1ls well as we could run:'

~urchill's runner-up per-
fOlj!ance was nothing to
sn.~~e at.

tlte Chargers, who had
be~n Stevenson by a com-
bineli 13 points in three previ-
ous WLAA meetings, placed
fo~in the top 10 led by soph-
omore Rachel McFarlane's
thi~1l place showing in
18:11l!.18.

r:reshman Alyssa Mira
ad.le'd a fifth (18:42.33); jun-
iorlMegan Maceratini, eighth
(1s:f59~14); senior Kylen
Cie~ak, ninth (19:01.43); and
fre~man Hannah Otto, 20th
(1$.'40.68).

NiloFariane's time broke the
Ch;'1chill school record of
18:~6 held since 1996 by
Asllky Fillion. Mira's time,
ironically, broke McFarlane's
niUt!>-grade school mark.

"I 'Couldn't more proud of
myjirls, we had some excel-
lent times and we hope it car-
riesover to the state meet;'
Chjlrchill coach Sue Tatro
saig. "1t always exciting when
you have girls breaking
records. It was also good to see
Megan (Maceratini) break into

I ,! -~---' - -', ,
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1 BEST

SHREK2 (PG)
OCll1CKEN lI1'11.E (G)
11:00,1130,12:00,1'00,1:30.2,00,

3:00 330,4.00,5,00,5:30,610.7:00,

730.800,9,00,9,30,1000

FRIISAT LS 11 00, , j 30

OWEATNEl! MAN (AI

11'0..<:;.1 15. 3'25, 5'35, 7.45. 9:5.'5

QPRIME (PG.13)

12:25,240. <1,55,7 10, 925

FRI/SAT LS 11 40

ELIZABETHTOWN (P().1 'I
!1:25, 1 5,') 4 25, 6 55, 9'25

FRlfSATLS 1150

IN HER StlOES (PG-1Sl

11.1O,1SC,660

SERENITY {PG-13)
<125920

FRliSAT lS 11 50

We settle any tax,
any year

(248) 98S-HELP
(4357)

Or::013?92191

TAX
PROBLEMS?

1",'",~{~r
,) ~.~'

20:09,63; 87. M.tt Jarvis. 21:55.19; 88. 17:15 (sq); 18. Steve Schmit, 18:02; 26. 2ICk •
Brandon Nikula, 22:00..85; 92. Rob Weck, Fabris. 18:18; 36. Josh Rice, 18:53; 44. Aa~0t!;1.
23:06.89; 93. Eric Mlynar,23:22.88. Zelle, 19:32; 55. Dan Krzyske, 20:51; 56. Ro~s

DIVISIONII Purisfuil. 20:54. " ,',
.1 METROSUCH METROPARK GIRLSTEAMSTANDINGS(to, 3 o•• 1I1yfo, state' ,

GIRLSTEAMSTANDINGS(top 3 quallfylorSjate' ~ meet): 1. Ann Arbor Greenhiils. 50 poinis}.?
meet): 1. Birmingham Marl¥tl",71 PRfllb~~'i~,Hudson, 60; 3. Yandercook lake, 85~ 4,
livonia ladywood, 78; 3. Harper Woods,~eq1D~; Lutheran Westland, 123; 5. Allen Park Cabrini,
79; 4. Detroit Renaissance, 89; 5. Farming.toE:! 131; 6. Ottawa lake"Whiteford, 134; 7. Sand"
Hills Harrison, 116;6. Royal Oak Dondero, 111;7. Creek, 201; 8. Grass lake, 215; 9. Morenci, 217; ,
Madison Heights lamphere, 159; 8. Roysl Oak 10. Plymouth Christian, 242; 11. Waldro.1lr'
Kimball, 208; 9. Fernd,ale, 219; 10. Hazel Park, Britton"Macon, Adrian lenawee Christian and

j
,.

:~:i~ld~:~roi~~~~:~est~;~~3eO~ Fondren fn~::i~:a~d~~~e~~ l~::s~f;~~er (Greenhills), ~
(Renalssance),18:50.8. 18:43.0. ; '"
Ladywood finishers: 6. Amanda Field, 20.:33.9: Lutheran Westland finisher$: 11. Nicole>
12. Emily Bambach, 21:0.9.5; 16. Becca lajac, _ Barnaby, 21:23 (sq); 14. Miriam Pranscke, 21;39" \
21:20.6; 18. laura Bou-Maroun, 21:31.3; 26. (sq); 29. Katherine MacKenzie, 23:13; 3Q. f,

Katie Aurand, 22:0.5.0; 27. Malfcfry Ashley Taylor-Yoss, 23:17; 47. Liz Kemp, 25:22;~
Tomaszewski, 22:12.2; 36. Allison Krueger, 53. Katie Krueger, 26:36. ", ~-l

22:45.7. ",J',
DIYISIONIV

.t JACKSON'SELLASHARPPARK ,
BOYSSTEAMSTANDINGS(top 3 quailfy fot '
state meet>: 1. Vand,ercock lake, 52 points; 2. '
tiudsQn, 71; 3. Ann Arbor GreenhiHs, 79; 4.
Moren(:i, 107; 5. lutheran Westland, 120.; 6.
Grass take, 169i 7. Ad[lan len~\yee. Christi~ni
170; 8. S.nd Creek,' \96: 9. Adrian MadiSon, '
226; 10.. Jackson Christian, 257; 111OttaWa Lake
Whiteford, 281; 12. WaTdronand Britton"Macl:ln,
no team score.
IndivIdual wlnnfr: Mijl.eGlinski (Sand Creek),
16:41.
Lufheran Westland finishers: 4. Spencer Lyle,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept
sealed bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m., November
17th, 2005 for the following:

OE08S85488
Pubhsh. November 3, 2005

DISCOVER CANTON LEISURE SERVICES BROCHURE
WINTER EDITION

Bid forms may be picked up at the Finance and Budget Department
counter or you may contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394-5225. All
bids must be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with
the proposal name, company name, address and telephone number
and date and time of bid openmg. The Township reserves the right
to accept or reJect any or all proposals, The Township does not
dISCrIminate on the baSISof race, color, natlOnal origin, sex, religion,
age or disability in employment or the provislOn of servIces.

CHARTER TQWNSHIP QF CANTQN
INVITATION TO BID

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable "
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the heat~g
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meetjng, to individuals with disabilities at the meeting/hearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley,ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

CHARTER To.WNSHIP QF CANTQN
ACCESS TO. PUBLIC MEETINGS

16:54.50; 37. Paul Folk, 17:22.87; 40. James
Waterbury, 17:31.98; 42. Mark Pilat, 17:37.40;
60. Matthew Hecksel, 18:26.63.
C.nton 078): 31. Oerek Hoorman. 17:17.76;32.
Trev Wolfe 17:1897' 33 Kvll"Clinton 17'1993'
34. Duncan Spitz, 17:20.99; 48. Aaron
McClenan. 17:49.31: 52. Greg Reed. 18:00.46;
72. DavidCatalan, 19:37.90.
Stevenson (215): 27. Oan Wiison. 17:11.90:43.
Justin Black, 17:40.03; 44. Jeff Niemi, 17:40.50;
45. Dave Antishln, 17:42.04; 56. Matt lipsky,
18:11.96:61.Bryan B.tke.18:33.72.
wayne (278); 28. James Holbrook, 17:13.93;50.
Keivin lewis, 17:58.01; 53. Jordan Janowitz,
18:05.63; 68. Abraham Mendez, 19:03.53; 79•

. John Robertson, 20:10.14; 82. Christian Smith,
21:02.26.
Redford Union (300): 51. Mik. L.wis. 17:58.65;
54. Matt Macek, 18:06.51; 62. Ronson Webster,
18:34.20; 63. Christian Jemlich, J8:35.40; 70.
Nick levinson, 19:18.57; 71. sean Mexiner,
19:36.26.: 74. Ross Holme. 19:45.06.
Franklin (333): 57...Evan Sirena, 18:14.36; 64.
Pete Walblay, 18:37.02; 67. Dylan Taylor,
18:57.85; 69. Josh Walker, 19:07.18;76. Andrew
Kent, 19:55.80; 80. Stuart Gregory, 20:34.23;
81.Allen Soonenburgh, 20:37.83.
G.rden City (382): 55. Mike Nordby. 18:07.4S;
6S~,David Odes, 18:4~~15~ ",1'3. Egan
O'CaHaghan, 19:44.35; 75. 'Brand'!)n Coffey,
19:46.29: 86. Dan McDermott, 21:47.53; B9.
Mike Danes, 22:35.28; 90. Dustin Ashley,
22:45.36.
John Glenn (396): 66. Tilll8oes, 18:S4.07: 77.
Mike Jacobs, 19:56.55; 18. Nathan Scarlett,

(Space No. 119 Richard Nelson)
10 misc. boxes/bags, 3 hand tools,
4 power tools, 1office equipment.

(Space No. A21 Joseph R. Pelre)
3 household furnishings,

4 misc. boxes/bags, 1 toy,
1 lawn care equipment

(Spaoe No. Fl Nneka Lawrence)
1 household furnishings,

1 misc. household goods, 12 misc.
boxes/bags, 2 toys, 1office equipment

(Spac8 No. F18 Daniet J Katke)
1 refrigerator, 7 household furnishings,

10 misc. household goods, 20 misc.
boxes/bags, 15 hand tools, 10 recreation

et{tlipment, 3 lawn care equipment,
1 office equipment, 2 exercise eqUipment.

7 other misc. items.
(Space No. G31 Peter W, Rekshan)

5 mise small 8{JolJaneBs i hal'!;ehalrf fur-
f)/shJng~ 20 IIII~( boxes 1;"IfS JU II" 'I

roals 3 pawel t~'II$ 54ft f' 1',I~l 'i,'III$

Notice is hereby given that on 11/17/05
at 4:30 p.m. at STORAGE UNLIMITED

15176 BECK ROAD, in the city of
PLYMOUTH, state of MI the undersigned,

STORAGE UNLIMITED, will sell at
Public Sale by competitIve bidding,

the personal property heretofore stored
with the undersigned by:

ewright@oe,homecomm,net I (734) 953'11D8

to have confidertce in yonrself
and your training;' said
Kapadia, who estimated he runs
50 miles per week during the
summer months and 35 during
cross country season. "I've
learned to never give up and to
run through everything:'

Jennifer Murphy (Northville). 19:14.49; 14.
t Megan Bannatz (NovO,19:15.16.

BOYSTEAMSTANDINGS(top 3 quollfy lor st.te
meet): 1. Novi, 63 points; 2. Novi-Detroit
Catholic Central. 67: 3 Salem 75' 4 Plvmouth
76; 5. livonia Churchill, 101;6. Northville, 146;
7. Canton, 178; 8. livonia Stevenson, 215; 9,
Wayne Memorial, 278; 10. Redford Union, 300;
11.livonia Franklin, 333; 12. Garden City, 352;
13. Westland John Glenn, 396; 14. Detroit
Western International, 437.
IndivIdual winner: Timothy Howse (Churchill),
15 minutes, 47.16seconds (5,000 meters).

TEAM.BY-TEAMFINISHERS
Novl (63): 5. Mlk. Wh.. t. 16:14.84: 8. Alex
Prasad, 16:27.64; 11.Scott Wagner, 16:35.54; 17.
lukas Barnes, 16:50.80; 22. Joshua lumley,
17:04.28; 24. KennyMacDonough,17:07.17.
NoviCC(6n: 6. Jason Morad, 16:15.50;12. Alex
Toloff, 16:37.57; 15. David Champine, 16:49.51;
16. Zachary Oleski, 16:50.20; 18. A.J. Huber,
16:51.55; 35. Michael Nienhaus, 17:21.78; 38.
AdamGasior,17:23,51.
Solem (75): 2. Dan Kap.dii. 16:05.72: 10.
Jimmy Walsh, 16:33.57; 14. Andrew Cassidy,
16:48.77; 23. Cameron loftus, 17:06.43; 26.
Craig Cowing, 17:11.24; 29. Colin MtGorey,
17:15.90;30. Kevinde~!,17,:J7.0,~.~)'
Plymouth (76): 4. Pam,", Slaven'.'16~3.15; 7.
Anthony Scaparo, 16:17.02; 19. Sean Dillon,
16:53.48; 21. Derek Lax, 17:02.52; 25. Crlstian
Chagas, 17:09.63; 39. Justin Huey, 17:24.63; 46.
Justin Magill,17:44.65.
Churchill 001); 1. Timothy Howse, 15:47.16;3.
Brandon Grysko, 16:09.44; 20. Joseph Yarilone,

CROSS COUNTRY RESULTS

Marilyn Massengill, CMC
Clerk, Charter Township of Plymouth

PUll! ~I, -" pd ml), I 'j & 22 0((, I" ) h & 2u "\'!\\'lUber 3, December 8 2<ld)

Charter Township of'Plymouth
To all residents and other interested parties: The agenda's and
minutes for the Township of Plymouth Board pf Trustee Meetings
are available for review under the "Reference "Desk Page of the
Township website www.plymouthtwp arg.
Minutes and agenda's are also posted in the Clerk's Office at
Plymouth Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, for
public perusal.

" ~
~\o\J :' i' f ~;\~)',~~:1~)~~,..;l'

HIGHSCHOOLREGIONAl Beeler;, ~0:50.94t~0. Nichol. McLaughlin.
CROSSCOUNTRYRESULTS 21;3r.z4( ~ , ,',

(.11Solord.y, Oel. 29) CO!,!on,<11»: 11.S/Jah Thomas. 19:07.66 (sq);
OIYISIONI ,21! Katberlne,G'!liJ. 19:42.05; 29. R.bec"

at SCHOOLCRAnCOLLEGE 'Mo-Cormack, 20:03.7' 32. Jennifer Thomas.
GIRLSTEAMSTANDINGS(top 3 te.ms quolify '20;2j!.1i,411.lls' tllnton. 21:27.82; 54. Anne
for state meet): 1.Livonia stevenson, 41 points; Murpp'y,'~1:47.82i51. Kristen Ward,22:17.99.
2. livonia Churchill, 45; 3. Salem, 85; 4. Franklin (247): 10. Neghan Horgan, 19:05.88;
Northville, 126; 5. Plymouth, 131;6. Novl,138, 7. 52. Kart Saarela. 2J:43.77; 60. laura Marshall,
Canton, 141; 8. livonia Franklin, 247; 9. Z2iZl.6; 61. Kelsey Kaplan, 22:25.7; 64.
Westland John Glenn, 274; 10. Garden City, 312; Elizabeth Reinke, ~2:47.97; 73. Megan Wilson,
11.Redford Union, 313; 12. WiynA Memorial, Z3:59.~; 77. Meaghan Brownlee, 24:37.84.
341. Jo~n G'enn (274): 38. Stacy Richordson.
Indlvlduolwinner: Courtney Cllk. (S\evenson), 20;32.04; 53. Joslyn DeGroot. 21:46.96; 58.
18 minutes, 20.2 seconds. Megan,:'RikuIa, -22:18.5tl; 62. Jessica

TEAM'BY'TEAMFINISHERS S~voli.~.n. 22:26.67; 63. Michelle Gulowski.
Stevenson (41): 1. Courtney C~'ka: 18:~0.02; 2. 22:40.17; 71. Rebecca Borrett. 23:4B.69: 72.
Kristen Frey, 18:28192; 6. Lisa Arro~smlth, MeIanle'Staw,k~, 23:51.34;
18:45.26; 15. Amb<!c peal., 19:16.1: 17. G.rde~ ~tty(312): 44. AI",nd" Borl" ••
Stephanie Perez, 19:25¥7; 22. Denee Meier. 20i56.4pf 45. Coyftney Plummer. 20:57.15;68.
19:46.57; 47. Me~qh," Sul!<e.2~22.1.' Christine Milne. 23:28.21: 78. Nicole Renaud.
Churdllll (45t. 3. Rach.1 ~cFortane. 18:32.18;5. 25;;f.21: 80.' AtYII' Ch.mbo, 25;49.05; 82.
Alyssa Mira, 18:42.33; 8.\ Me9~ Macer.atini, Whltney"Spencer,26:16.16.
18:59.14;9. K~en Clesl.k. 19:01. • 20. H.. noh Re!IIonlllnlon'(313t. 49. AilisonPat". 21:28.51; ,
Otto. 19:40.68; 25. ~rica Hope, 19:55.18; 26. 56: Melini. Reece:, 2,2:14.47;59. S'" Miller.
AmyDrm.n, 19:56.61. . \ 22:\9.2~;)15. Slep~.",e R.. mer. 24:21.83; 76.
sal ah Cavlccfilq"18:41.31: 12. Kilrl prlc-e, 24;2Z.,58; 79. Amanda Fross,

'19~~n\vranTok'i' 25f3?A(8i\-~~ij,y.I'J. 26:44.0.
~, 1lbs1~va,",. W~Ylle(nU!I68:\l;i'ire Moro. 22:58.72; 67.

. en 0 ~I{a, 2. : 7.23: 55. Shawnil, B-augnan, 22:59.36; 69. Kathryn
Rac G1Z1tkl.21:48.95. T,,~e ' '13':34113; 70. Chelsea Borrelt.
PIyliliJu!h (iJ!l:, 16.~y Ostrowski, 19~1.02: 18. 23,48 ~1I'" Smith. 24:20.39; 81.
Bel~Heldem~er, 19:31.17; 28. Pam'Shullor, J~im. ,:0,2.95.
20:01)..68; 30; Morty SIIVens. 20:09ilJl; 39. 0Ibel' '1tIte qu.llners (top 18): 7.
Sarah.SMiwoed, 2D:33.27; 43. Jacqueline sly. 'lWprthvllie). lB:57.72; 13.

, ' II ~~j j0.,1' J'
"r ,'<I (" ': ,!',; •;:~, "1\ \'> f <,if ~ ,,>{

, , "\ ~ f ~ •IIdIDIA\ \ ~~~ and that's where
I\I\fJI they~ttogo:'
FRoM~Ahrtl ,,\ \ \ ;Wi\ll,~ !,qlid showing on

, :\ ': ,:' ." \ Slil~i:d!J.)i~$iil.padiacould leave a
""~J'"'' .~;:'\ ' \ ~ing~jnthealways~

a ~tl:llshwan - quiet,just \ ctllpIi~tiveSjllem cross coun-
taRing in the,sC,enery. He wasn't 'tI.o/progtam."
a great practice ru~ner either, ':"Manjiof'lmr runners in the
but he'd getup forV'e races. p3st have di'opped about 15 sec-

"This year, he's p~acticed hard ollds'offtheit personal bests at
and run hard in Uiefaces. He's the state meet;' Baker said. "If
really shown a drive and deter- Dan does that on Saturday, he'll
mination that have helped be right.there with the school's
make him the runner he is all-time best cross country run-

d " "t "to ay. ners.I ' "

Baker said Kapadia 'has more ThrO\rgh 'hard work and a
than earned his captaincy. year-round rUnning regimen,

"Dan not only leads our team Kapailia has improved his
by example;' Baker said, "bnt he 5,OOO-meter time nearly three
also always there to cheer his rrUnutes from his freshman sea-
teammates on and give them a son's personal-best clocking
shot of encouragement when (18:39) .. '
they need it. The younger kids "One of the most important
listen to him, too, because they things I've learned here at
know he's been to the state meet SaleIll is that it's very important

, '
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-Buy one game
of laser tag

&
get one free!

w/coupon only
expo 12/25/2005-

-I
I
I
I

**G ~Kart*
S!RTAG@

I '_' <,,1 Patent PendIng
"

\ Tues& T;J;"ll'$ Only 6:00-8:00pm
THE ULTlM4t~:tASER t4G EXPERIENC
, • R~q"i~: 2 Persons

\' . .ver
aser Shooter

, .e ForTopS
. l"~'Discou
"t, , ,;'i" \'~ '0

~'/i II~{14 tlJ,'ht''"J'

Saturday'!~lhtTournament
• Starts 6:00 p~ t ~~~/:~'
• $4.00 Per ROIll"ij:,~~::l
• Cash Prize-T~~i~~J~

t _", "\

LOCATED INSIDE
PARADISE;NR~

(Near Beck& Grand River~~k Rd. At 1-96)
Call: 248-735-1050_~,.H~

""J, ,'- ,

, \

http://www.homerownlife.com
http://www.plymouthtwp
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Time for Lions' celebrated draft pi
Roy Williams appeared headed for greatness •

last season before an injury hampered his sea- "
son. This season, he ran the wrong route in a ,1

key situation in Chicago, complained when ' ,
Kevin Jones yelled at him and then hurt a muSe. ;'
cle in his leg. He missed three garnes ,vith the '
injury, which seemed to tick off both his coael, , '
and some teammates.

Mike Williams' rookie season has been
Lionesque. He was late to several meetings. He, -',
has dropped several passes, fumbled several _'.
times and has run several poor pass routes. The .
only thing that has not registered as several is, I

the positive contributions to the football team. -- 'I

I won't question Harrington's desire, ','
although his ability appears as weak as his will-
ingness to take any blame before his deserved
benching. The trio of diva wide receivers is
another story. They have not been able to get _
any separation from defenders when they are
able to play.

POOR DRAFT PICKS

Thus fur, the Lions have
received very little in return for
the millions they have invest-
ed. Harrington has never
developed into a solid quarter-
back. Marty Mornhfnweg
never wanted him and with
good reason. Harrington does
not have the mobility or the

=uracy to excel in this West Coast offense.
Rogers started out on fire, scoring a touch-

down in his first game. He then broke his clavi-
cle during a practice during the bye week and
his rookie season was over. Last season, he
broke it again during the first game of the sea-
son and this season he never looked comfurt-
able, complained about his lack of opportunity
and then missed four games due to a violation
of the league's substance abuse policy.

Mike
Slone

"rhe National Football League draft is cer-
B t:linlv not An exact scienC'e. Millions of dol-
iii lars:ire spent in evalnating both the physi-

cal and mental abilities of athletes hoping to
enter the NFL after their collegiate career con-
clndes.

When a team has a selection in the first 10
picks of the draft, it is nsnally because it had a
poor record the previous season. Usually ifa
team has four consecutive selections in the top
10, one or more will become very good players.
Unfurtunately, the word usually in this case
does not apply to the Detroit Lions.

In 2002, the Lions selected quarterback Joey
Harrington with the third pick in the draft. The
following year, wide receiver Charles Rogers
was picked NO.2 overall. Last season, Roy
Williams, a wide receiver from Texas, became a
Lion with the seventh pick. And this past April,
the Lions selected Mike Williams, another
wideout, with the loth pick.

----trayel
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ieks to step up, perform like pros

" "
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II ~
WDFN~

Detroit's #1 Sports Station ;
Visit www.WDFN.com to Listen Live ~ •

in Washington. He iuterviewed for other jobs
and was verY imDressive. He would provide
toughness.

• Pete Carroll - USC head coach. Great suc-
cess with defending collegiate champs. A big-
time success as defensive coordinator in the
NFL. Average record as head coach of New
England Patriots. Would probably command
huge dollars.

• Sean Payton - passing game coordina-
tor/assistant head coach Dallas Cowboys. A
very guod play caller. He is young and consid-
ered a bright mind. He even looks like a
younger Bill Parcells

• Jerry Gray, Buffalo Bills defeusive coordi-
nator, has done a nice job in Buffalo. The fur-
mer Pro Bowl cornerback coached under Jeff
Fisher in Tennessee as well.

Listen to Mike Stone 3-6 p.m. week days on the Stoney
and WOjOShowon WDFN-AM (1130)sports Radio.

Steve Mariueei will be fired as Lions head
coach. Here are five names to think about ac; a
successor to Mariucci.

• Greg Williams - Washington Redskins
defensive coordinator. He has put together an
aggressive defeusive scheme which before
Sunday's debacle at the Meadowlands was one
of the best. He previously was the head coach at
Buffalo.

• Tim Lewis - New York Giants defensive
coordinator. He has done a solid job in New
York aud in his previous stop with the Steelers.
• • Mike Martz, the "mad scientist head

coach" of the 81. Louis Rams, who is sitting out
the rest of the season due to health problems.
An offensive genius (just ask him). His
offensive system is productive and entertaining.
His game time decisions are bizarre at times.

• Russ Grimm. The Pittsburgh Steelers
offensive line/assistant head coach is a hard-
nosed type of guy who played with Matt Millen

Teammates question the way they practice
ll1il 'RovWilli::lm<;;'n~irf>to olAvhurt ha.c;hef>n
luestioned by teammates, cOaches, fans and the
nedia
ilME TO PERFORM

The bottom line is that these three receivers
laye to get their acts together and do it in a
turry. The offense remains as creative as this
'olumn, so their contributions are needed big-
ime.

It's not too late; these guys are yuung. And
"hile they do not have the gyrations, flamboy-
mee and attitude of Terrell Owens or Chad
,ohnson, they don't have the results, either. Give
11ea diva with talent auytime. It's the wannabe
livas that drive me nuts ... and right uow these
hree are just that.

IIHO'S NEXT?
If the Lions fail to make the playoffs, I believe

TimFlanigan Ramona Grlpen
s, " North Bros. Mugerdlchlan Saab of Troy
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Madonna kickers edge Cornerstone

Charter Township of Canton Board Proceedings-
October 25, 2005

PUBLIC HEARING: 1. PUBLIC HEARING - CONSIDER TAX
ABATEMENT FOR RMT ACQUISITION COMPANY, LLC.
(SUPERVISOR) Deleted from the agenda. CONSENT
CALENDAR: Item 1. SET THE PUBLIC HEARING 'DATE FOR
A CLASS C LIQUOR LICENSE REQUEST FROM
MONGOLIAN OPERATING COMPANY, LLC, 42089 FORD
ROAD (PARCEL lD # 053-99.0012-008), CANTON. MICHIGA."I,
'ljR~\. ,,'J--I?~ 'I) 'dl '\ 11,'1llC'tl uj ,1111 d 11\ E ,1d. .. ,Lt,1 'I,

'ill ,),' ( dill-' du!( 'OJ XO\(lllh(j t- ~UU) \Il!, I,t )'l"hHlll

(LlL( \J! :'\(ht'ndJi'l ,3, 200:3 1I1 the Cdnton Obberver fOl l\lungo1ran
Operatmg Company, LLC., 42089 Ford Road, Canton, MlChigan,
Wayne County, for consideration "above all others" of a Class C
Liquor License. Motion carried unanimously. Item 2.
.\rESOLUTION FOR CHARITABLE GAMING LICENSES
BEQUEST FROM THE FRIENDS OF THE CANTON PUBLIC
LIBRARY FOR A RAFFLE ON SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5,
2005. (CLERK)
Motion bv Bennett. supported bv Kirchgatter to adopt a Local
Governing Body Resolution for Charitable Gaming Licenses for the
Friends of the Canton Public Library for a raffie held on Saturday,
November 5, 2005 at the Canton Public Library, 1200 S. Canton
genter Road, Canton, Michigan, 48188. Motion carried unanimously.

Madonna
University's Endri
Xhacka gets a leg
up on
Cornerstone's
Aaron Wilkie in
Tuesday's
Wolverine-Hoosier
Athletic
Conference
semifinal.

VIN#
IB7FL26X5WS765624
IGNER16K5KF197877
2GIWN14T8M9156488
IGlCDT13S732319775
IGBEG25K5RF189783
lYISK5146JZ077756
IG4EZllC9KU413150
JHMBA4144LC000549
1112KE 12M9T:I-!!i:J7724
](,2~E:)2Tl'1 ~'7016G.)
1(;-21 [X54CBKW298049
2FPLLP74VV9FlK209712
IFMCA11U9PZB99967
IFAJPP15JPVV210781
IFAPP31X3RK140798
IFABP52D3HG168788

OE06386150

tsmith@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 953.2106
I

BODY
PIU
SIW
2-DR
SIW
VAN
4-DR
2-DR
2-DR
2 nR
t-IJ!{
4-DH
4-DR
SIW
SIW
2-DR
4-DR

(m\:-:n AM
,~lL\XD \~!
BO,'i;\;EVILLlo:
CROVVNViC.
AEROSTAR
ESCORT
TEMPO
TAURUS

MODEL
DAKOTA
SILVERADO
EURO
ENVOY
VAN
NOVA
RIVlERA

Pubhsh: November 3 & 6, 2005

YEARIMAKE
1998DODGE
1989CHEVY
1991CHEVY
2003 GMC
1994CHEVY
1988CHEVY
1989BUICK
1990HONDA
1 9pn P()~TI A.('
)(1(1/) jl().\TL\C
l:;lI'lH PO:\T1AC
1994FORD
1993FORD
1993FORD
1994FORD
1987FORD

The following vehicles have been deemed abandoned and will be
sold at public auction Nov. 08, 2005 at 10:00 AM. The auction will
be held at Westland Car Care Towing, 6375 Hix Rd., Westland, M1
48185. The vehicles will be sold as is, starting bid is for towing and
storage. -

I

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS AGENDA

NOVEMBER 10, 2005

CANTON POLICE DEPARTMENT
1150 S. CANTON CENTER RD.

CANTON, MI 48188

Approval of the October 13, 2005 Minutes

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

toward the end of games likes Mudri. The Crusader needed
to get those last few runs going help getting off the field, favor-
forward:' iog his lower left leg.

Down the stretch, however, "I still don't know the extent
aided by M1J penalties, the of his injury;' Scicluna said. "But
Golden Eagles showed life. 1think he's going to be able to

But on a free kick with about get through it. I don't think it's
24 minutes left, midfielder Tom a knee."
Skilling sailed his shot high Scicluna said losiog Mudri
over the goal. for any period of time "would be

MU junior goalkeeper Darrell a tough thing because he's had a
Quinn later helped preserve the great season. He does so much
shutout with a couple of daring for us on both ends of the field:'
saves. Other Crusaders lauded by

On a corner kick, Quinn Scicluna included freshman
raced out ioto traffic and snared defender Adam Nesbitt, sopho-
the ball about 10 yards io front more midfielder Peter
of the goal. Bierzynski (Plymouth) and

With about two minutes freshman forward-midfielder
remaining, Quinn dove to stop Stefan Japowicz.
a header from bouncing behind "Those are three guys who
him. are all underclassmen," said

The victory could be a costly Scicluna, "who are out there
one for MU, however. With less playing like veterans:'
than three minutes to play, a
Coruerstone player tripped up

Notice is hereby given that there will be a meeting of the Zoning
Board of Appeals THURSDAY,NOVEMBER 10, 2005 AT 7:30
PM. The meeting will be held in the Board Room at the
TOWlfS-hipAdministration Building located at 1150 _So
CANTONCENTER ROAD,CANTON,MI 48188. The following
Agenda will be discussed:

Pledge of Allegiance to the flag

Roll Call: Randy Blaylock, Jim Cisek, Cathy Johnson, Vicki
Welty and Steven Johnson.

\
Acceptance of Agenda

1. Mike Batmanghelichi of Somerset C-onstruction Co., 362
Syeamore, Bloomfield Hills, MI representing David Karo,
manager of JZN Realty, LLC, Canton Center Medical
Building, 155 Canton, Center N.; Canton, MI 48187, for
commercial property located at 155 Canton Center N, north
west corner of Canton Center and Cherry Hill Roads,
appealing Zoning Ordinance Article 2.00, Section 2.09, A, 3,
requesting 10" variance on roof overhang. Zone Owl
Parcel 064-99-0015-701
(Planning)

4. Arnold Randy Schmitt of Allied Signs, Inc., 33650 Giftos
Dr., Clinton Twp., MI 48035 representing McDonald's
Corporation, 1021 Karl Greimel Drive, Brighton, MI 48116
for commercial property located at 40241 Michigan Avenue,
south side of Michigan Avenue between Lotz and Hannan
Roads, appealing Sign Ordinance Chapter 102, Article II,
Section 102~31, 12, height variance. Zone C-3.
Parcel 141-99-0028-701
(Building)

Approval of the September 8, 2005 Minutes

2. Dave Hardy of Hardy and Sons Sign, Inc., 22340 Harper,
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080 representing Jeff Hurand of
Marathon, 40401 Michigan Ave., Canton, MI 48188, for
commercial property located at 40401 Michigan Ave., south
side of Michigan Ave. between Lotz and Hannan Roads,
appealing Sign Ordinance Chapter 102, Article II, Section
102w35,(4), b, d, ground sign variance. Zone Cw4.
Parcel 141-99-0027-708
(Building)

3. Charles McBay, 6205 N. Ridge, Canton, MI 48187
representing Charles and Jo McBay, 6205 N. Ridge, for
residential property located at 6205 N. Ridge, west side of
Ridge Road between Ford and Hanford Roads, appealing
Zoning Ordinance Article 2.00, Section 2.03, D, 3, setback
variance. Zone,Rwl.
Parcel 028-99-0002-702
(Building)

$ 1,325
$ 5,000
$ 1,700
$ 4,995

$13,020

101.833-808-0000
101-853-900-0000
101-853-951-0000
101-853-977-0000

remaining, Cornerstone's
Patrick Wilson nearly knotted
the score. But his shot couldn't
get past M1J junior goalkeeper
Darrell Quinn, diving to his
right.

About two minutes later, the
Crusaders tallied an all-impor-
tant insurance goal.

Xhacka chipped the ball to
senior defender Ryan Mallord,
who tore up the left side of the
field before making a perfect
pass to junior forward Rod
Asllani on the other side.
Asllani buried the ball behind
Breckan for his 12th goal of the
season.

"Aguy that goes unnoticed a
lot of the time is Ryan Mallord,"
the coach emphasized. "He
works so hard defensively all
game, he's a guy who even

Planning Service8 Prof. Cun8uhanL
Printing & Pub.
Conf. & Seminars
Capital Equipment
TOTAL NOT-TO-EXCEED:

And; Further, move to authorize the purchase of Layout Manager and
the Advanced Legend Symbol Label Tool software from MapLogic as
described on the attached quote, n-ot to exceed $1,289, from the
following account:
Division Fund Type Account #Amount
Planning Services Capital
Equipment 101-853~977wOOOO$1,289. Motion carried unanimously.

Item 5. AUTHORIZATION TO PURCHASE XPLORE TABLET
PC'S FOR FIELD INSPECTORS. (MSD) Motion by Beunett,
supported by LaJoy to authorize the reprogramming of capital funds
and extension of the capital purchases deadline for the purchase-of
fourteen (14) Xplore iX104C2V tablet computers; And; Further, move
to award a Purchase Order contract to Abetech Bar Code Solutions
for the purchase of f-ourteen (14) Xplore iX104C2V tablet computers
as specified herein an amount not to exceed $59,394.00 including
shipping to be charged to account numbers 101w853w977w2580,101-
371-977-0000,101-371-977-25.80,101-447-977-0000and 101-447-977-
2580 as detailed above. Motion carried unanimously. Item 6.
SECOND BEADING OF ORDINANCE CHAPTER 46, ARTICLE
V, SECTION 46-324, DIVISION 2, ELECTRONICALLY
AMPLIFIED SOUND SYSTEMS IN VEmCLES. (CLERK)
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to adopt the Ordinance
Chapter 46, Section 46w324, Article V, Division 2, Electronically
Amplified Sound Systems in Vehicles with publication and effective
date on November 3, 2005. Motion denied unanimously. Item 7.
APPROVE AGREEMENT TO ADD INTERNET PAYMENT
OPTION TO LOCKBOX SERVICE. (FBD)
Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to approve the Pay
Connexion agreement with Jp Morgan Chase for internet payment of
water bills. Motion carried unanimously. Item 8. AWARD FOOD
SERVICE CONTRACT FOR SUMMIT ON THE PARK. (LSD)
Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to award the food
service contract for Summit on the Park to Continental Services,
44800 North Iw94 Service Dr., Belleville, MI, 48111, effective
November I, 2005, for a period of 5 years with three (3) two (2) year
renewals. I also move to allow Clerk Bennett and Supervisor Yadk to
sign the contract on behalf of Canton Township. Role Call Vote: Ayes:
Bennett, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Yack, Zarbo Nays:
Caccamo Motion carried. Item. 9. INCREASE PURCHASE
ORDER TO PAY INVOICE FOR WESTLAND COMMUNITY
SCHOOLS. (LSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to
approve increasing P.O. #51394 (WaynewWestland Oommunity
Schools, 36745 Marquette, Westland MI 48185) by $16,143.79 of
which $7,938.54 will come from account number 101-691-830~0000
(Recreation Services-Charter Bus Expenditures) and $8,205.25 will
come from account number 101~691~860~1000 (Recreation Servicesw
Transportation TR). Motion carried unanimously. OTHER:
Supervisor Yack stated the Board Study Session for November I,
2005 is cancelled. The next Regular Board meeting will be on
November 8, 2005 at 7:00 p.m. at the Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S., Canton, Michigan, First Floor, Board Room.
ADJOURN: Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughli~ to
adjourn at 9:50 p.m. Motion carried unanimously. - Thomas J. Yack,
Supervisor - Terry G. Bennett, Clerk -

score earlv in the half on what
Scicluna called a lucky goal.

At the 2:35 mark of the sec-
ond half, junior forward Endri
Xhacka's shot toward
Cornerstone goalkeeper Justin
Breckan glanced off a defend-
er's Jeg and ~und up in the
net.

"I don't think they (Golden
Eagles) did anything particular-
ly wrong when we scored that
goal, it was an unlucky deflec-
tion (for Cornerstone) and that
gave us the confidence to come
out and just play;' Scicluna said.
"It took the pressure off. The
goalkeeper was reacting to the
direction the ball was going to
go, it hit a defender and went
the other way and he couldn't
recover:'

With about 23 minutes

Pubhsh' November 3, 2005

Township and recommended approval based upon the findings
included in the Planning Commission recommendation; and,
WHEREAS, the Board has reviewed the proposed special use and
determines the proposal to be consistent with the Zoning Ordinance
regulations and development -objectives subject to the conditions
described in the analysis and recommendation form attached hereto
and made a part hereof. NOW THEBEFOHE BE IT BESOLVED,
the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Canton, Michigan
does hereby APPROVE the request of the Project Sponsor, Mr. Bryan
Amann, to conduct the special use for the proposed Basketball Planet
subject to compliance with any conditions contained herein and all
other regulations of the Township. Item 2. CONSIDER
APPROVAL OF THE TENTATIVE PBELIMINARY PLAT FOR
ROSEWOOD PLACE. (MSD) Motion by Beunett, supported by
McLaughlin to adopt the resolution for Rosewood Place Tentative
Preliminary Plat. Motion carried unanimously.
RESOLUTION OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHARTERTOWNSHIP
OF CANTON Rosewood Place Tentative Preliminary Plat
.WHEREAS, the Project Sponsor, Mr. Richard Lewiston, has proposed
the development of a residential Subdivision to be known as
Rosewood Place, located on west of Ridge Road, south of Ford Road
and east of Napier Road (Tax ID # 069-99-0010-700 and,
WHEREAS, the Planning Commission reviewed the Tentative
Preliminary Plat and made a recommendation to APPROVE the
request to grant tentative preliminary plat approval, as summarized
in the attached written analysis and recommendation. NOW
THEBEFOBE BE IT BESOLVED, the Board of Trustees of the
Charter Township of Canton, Michigan does hereby approve the
request of the project sponsor, Mr. Richard Lewiston, to grant
tentative approval of the preliminary plat for the pr-oposed Rosewood
Place Subdivision, subject to compliance with any and all state and
local development regulations and further subject to any conditions
recommended by the Planning and Engineering Divisions, as
described in the analysis and recommendation attached hereto and
made a part hereof. Item 3. CONSIDER AWARDING THE
CHERRY HILUSHELDON AND SALTZ/SHELDON
INTERSECTION IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS TO FLOBENCE
PAVEMENT PROVIDERS. (MSD) Motion by Beunett, supported
by Zarbo to award the Intersection Improvement Projects Cherry
HilVSheldon and Saltz /Sheldon to Florence Pavement Providers in
the amount of $931,740.37 plus a 5% contingency of $46,587.00 for a
total notwtowexceed amount of $978,328.00. Motion carried
unanimously. Item 4. CONSIDER AWARD OF CONTRACT FOR
CREATION OF TAX MAP BOOKS AND PURCRASE MAP
EDITING SOFTWARE. (MSD)
\1{)l,oJ\ L, Ii,) 1,11 , >i),)t.,; l\ K)I 'l!,11.'( 1,) ,ulh01'/( ~h'

, I _' 'I \1 i)Jl I f IJ i , '\ ( 'Ill l , 11
pLl,dld~'''' l1l'ddlJJH' hJl LJj( jlll,,1>d'-,( (J, lPl ~e]\,(('" 1 ,I ~Jfl\\dn JUI

the Tax ID Map Book proJect, And, Further, move to award a
purchase order contract to North Arrow Technologies in an amount of
$13,020 for the professional services needed to create the Tax ID Map
Book, using funds available in the accounts listed below and affecting
the necessary budget adjustments to transfer the amounts below to
the followingaccount #101-853-818-0000.
Division Fund Type Account #Amount

Copies of the complete text of the Board Minutes are available at the
-office of the Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center
Road, Canton, Michigan 48188, during regular business hours and
can also be accessed through our web site www.canton;mi.org after
Board Approval.

overtime in Thesdavs other
WHAC semifinal ..

"Cornerstone played a great
first half;' said Madonna head
coach Tino Sciclnna. "I don't
thiok that I've been outplayed
that badly since I've been here.
And, luckily we weathered the
storm:'

The Golden Eagles (14-3)
outshot MU 9-5 in the first half,
but the game remained score-
less.

Scicluna then challenged the
Crusaders to turn things up a
notch in the second half.

With 6-4 junior forward
Derrick Mudri leading the
charge, making his presence felt
allover the pitch and register-
ing seven shots on goal, MU did
just that.

Of course, it didn't hurt to

BODY RESOLUTION FOR
LICENSES (Required by

; RESOLUTION BECOGNIZING 25 YEARS OF SERVICE BY
, THE CANTON LIBRARY
Whereas, the Canton Public Library is celebrating 25 years of service
to the Canton Community; and Whereas on Saturday, November 5,
~005 a reception and raffle inclusive of a silent auction will be held to
grow the Canton Library Endowment Fund; and Now, therefore, be it
tesolved the Charter Township of Canton Board of Trustees does
hereby recommend to the Charitable Gaming Commission the
issuance of a raffle license for the above listed purpose. Furthermore,
the Charter Township of Canton Board of Trustees thanks the
Canton Library for its 25 years of service and extends its
c;ongratulations.
LOCAL GOVERNING
CHARITABLE GAMING
MCL.432.103(9))
At a regular meeting of the Charter Township of Canton, called to
order by Supervisor Yack on October 25, 2005 at 7:00 p.m. the
{ollowing resolution was offered: Moved by Bennett, and supported
by Kirchgatter that the request from the Friends of the Canton
:public Library of Canton, County of Wayne', asking that they be
recognized as a nonprofit organization operating in the community
for ~he purpose of obtaining a charitable gaming license, be
eonsldered for approval.

APPROVAL DISAPPROVAL
Yeas: 7 Yeas: 0
Nays: 0 Nays: 0
Absent: 0 Absent: 0

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and complete copy of a
resolution offered and adopted by the Clerk at a Canton Township.
Meeting held on October 25, 2005. SIGNED:Terry Bennett,
Canton Township Clerk, 1150 Canton Center Road, Canton
MI 48170
~tem 3. AUTHORIZE ADDITIONAL PAYMENT FOR
PRODUCTION OF FALL DISCOVER. (LSD) Motionby Beunett,
~upported by Kirchgatter to approve payment of $980 to S&N
Graphic Solutions, P.O. Box 871296, Canton, MI 48187 for additional
costs for production of the Fall Discover be paid from account #101-
691-900-0000 (Recreation Services-Printing and Publishing). Motion
carried unanimously. Item 4. CONSIDER 2006 PLANNING
~OMMISION SCHEDULE. (MSD) Motion by Beunett, supported
J?y Kirchgatter to set the, 2006 Planning Commission Meeting
schedule as follows: Every first Monday of the month, and the third
Monday of the month, as necessary, at 7:00 p.m. in the First Floor
Meeting R-oom of the Administration Building, 1150 S. Canton Center
R-oad, with the following exceptions: January 9, January 23, July 10,
July 24, September 11, September 25th to accommodate the holiday
calendar. Motion carried unanimously. Item 5. SPECIAL
COMMUNITY EVENT STATUS FOR THE INSTALLATION OF
$IGNS ADVERTISING ST. THOMAS A'BECKETT'S CRAFT
SHOW. (MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to
approve special event status and placement of sigps (20 at major
intersections) advertising St. Thomas a'Becket's Craft Show at 555
I::.illey Road on December 3, 2005, from 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Motion
c.arried unanimously._i. _ GENERAL CALENDAR; Item 1.
(:ONSIDER SPECIAL LAND USE REQUEST FOR
BASKETBALL PLANET. (MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by
McLaughlin to adopt the resolution for special use for Basketball
Planet. Motion carried unanimously. - --
RESOLUTION OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHARTERTOWNSHIP
OF CANTON Special Use for Basketball Planet
WHEREAS, the Project Sponsor, Mr. Bryan Amann, has requested
special use approval for a private indoor recreation facility to be
known as Basketball Planet, located on Haggerty Road between
~oppernick and Warren Roads and identified as EDP# 046~99-0003~
710 and, WHEREAS, the Planning Commission found the proposed
special use to be consistent with the development objectives of the

I

I

\A regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township
lof Canton was held Tuesday, October 25, 2005, at 1150 Canton Center
is. Supervisor Yack called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. and led
tthe Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag. Roll Call Members Present:
:Bennett, Caccamo, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Yack, Zarbo Staff
Present: Director Minghine, Director Santomauro, Director Conklin,
Director Faas Staff Absent: Director Durack Adoption of Agenda
Motion by Bennett, supported by Zarbo to approve the amended
~genda removing the Public Hearing - Consider Tax Abatement for
RMT Acquisition Company, LLC. Motion carried unanimously.
~pprova1 of Minutes Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin
to approve the Board Regular Minutes of October 11,2005. Motion
~arried unanimously. Payment of Bills Motion by Kirchgatter,
supported by LaJoy to approve payment of the bills as presented.
}'lotion carried unanimously. Expenditure Recap for
October 25, 2005
(leneral Fund 101 $ 530,876.28
Fire Fund 206 166,706.58
Police l,'und 207 259 971 49
8ummit Operating 208 54:425:56
eable TV Fund 230 1,852.56
Twp Improvement 246 65,230.70
)'-911 Utility 261 322.58
..j\.utoForfeiture(w,wa) 267 5,291.58
Federal Grants Fund 274 3,513.43
(l.utoTheft Grant I 289 17,289.35
Downtown Dev.Auth. 294 33,031.57
pap ProjwSummit Const 402 2,000.12
Golf Fund 584 28,053.02
Water & Sewer Fund 592 1,343,638.84
Trust & AgencyFund 701 5,790.00
Construction Escrows 702 1,746.75
Post Employ.Benefits 736 40,773.33
rotal- All Funds 2,560,513.74

BV TIM SMITH
STAFF WRITER

On a cool, windy day at
Livonia's Greenmead Field,
tenacious Cornerstone
University nearly put Madonna
Uryiversity's postseason run on
ice.

But the Crusaders' men's soc-
cer team bounced back from a
shaky first half to score two
goals and eke out a 2-0 victory
Th~sday over the Golden Eagles
in a Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic
Conference semifinal match.

With the victory, MU (13-5-1)
moves ou to the WHAC tourna-
ment championship game 12
noon Saturday at Greenmead.
The Crusaders will face
Davenport, which defeated
Siena Heights 1-0 in double

Pubhsh: November 3, 2005

http://www.lwmetown1Ue.com
mailto:tsmith@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.canton;mi.org
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Volleyball
champs df

'H
The Sl. Raphael Middle
School volleyball team -7,.
captured the CYO ¥'

championship Ocl. 19 at f<:~

Livonia Ladywood. !f
Pictured above are '"(bottom row from left) ( ),}

Allison Chiti, Jamie
McKenna, Shelby )..ii

Sheehan, (middle row ".
from left) Lauren -
Wiltshire, Stephanie
Saranas, Ashley Hines,
Kelly Gillikin, Allison
Schultz, (back row from
left) coach Teresa
Stevens, Lindsey Williams,
Carly Shappee, Brittany
Walker, Stephanie Neiger,
coach Stephanie and
coach Anjanette , ,
Kaminski. ""~

\•,

FREE
''Vhen YOI' Ruy A Samsung A850 Camera Phone

$49.99
AfterMarHn Rebates

(A8S0 $99 99 R~allPnrl 'ess $5000 Mall-lnRebate,A630 $3000 Re~rlPnce lesl $30 00 Marl-lnRebate) ,
With net ) year Agreement per phone on ~anl $39 990r higher.Shipping charg5 may ap~y.

~I
Drive responsibly

Call With are

.. verizonwireless.com
WESTLANO
35105 Warren Rd.
(S.w. Corner of Warren
& Wayne Rd<)
734.722.7330

OR VISIT THE VERllON
WIRELESS STORE
AT C1RCUITCI
ANNARBOR
AUBORNHtlLS
BRIGHTON
OEARBORN ROSEVILLE
HARPERWOOOSTAYLOR
LAKESIGE TROY
NO~ WESTLANO

See store for
Return/Exchange Policy.

Teamed
With

Lucent Technologies

.1.877.2BUY.VZW
AUTHORIZED RETAILERS Equipment prices & return poliCY vary by location.
Authonzed Retailers may Impose additional equipment related charges. including cancellabon fees
ANNARBBR fERNOALE PIIRTHURON
AnnArborWireless CommunicationsUSA part C' COmmunl&alions
734.327.5500 248.542-5200 _ 810- 4-5141
!llSIlm _lIS FT.GRATIBT ,.........11. TER
734-677.6600 Wirel... Solution.-~ Wireless Xp,ertzc ---"
BLOOMRELDHILLS 81 0.385-3400 248-650-5151
GlobalWireless GRANOBLANC ROCHESTEIIHILLS
1~888.607 .1800 COmmunicationsUSA cellular TechnologIes
BRIGNTON B10-694-0500 248-299-0008
AutoOneBnBh~n GROSSEP11INTE ROSE'llLLE
810.227-2808 AothonzedCOliular IWfuonzedCOliular
COliularaudMore 1-800-Vlp.Plus HOO-VIP-Plus
810.227-7440 HOWELL ROYALOAK
rAHTON tartronlcs FusionCommuniCitions
COliularaudMo" 517-548.7705 248-549.7700
734-981-7440 MACtlMB SOOTHRELO
CLARKSON AuthorizedCOliular Wirele" USA
COliularTechnologies 1-80o-Vlp.Plus 248-395.2222
248-625.1201 MONROE STEIIUNGHEIGHTS
CLAWSON HerkimerRadio AuthorizedCt!llular
COmmonlcation.USA 734-242.0806 1-800-YIP-Plus
248-280.6390 HarldmerToo SYLVANLAKE
CtIMMEilCE 734-384.7001 WI"I." Link
CellularSourc. MT.CLEMENS 248.681-1700
248-360.9400 IWlhonzedCOlluler TRilY
WirelessTomorrow 1.800-VIP-Plus TheWirelessShop
248-6li9.1200 NEWHUBSON 248-458-1111
DEARBORN FusionCommunicalions WARREN
Kel~ Cellular 248.437-5353 WI"I." NetWuJk
313.582.1130 NOli 586.573-75G9
FARMINGTONHILLS MumUnks WEIITBLOOMRELO
cell~ar Ctty 248-476-0077 Glob.1Wi"les.
248.848.8800 ORTONVILLE 248.681-7200
FusionCommunications USAWireless YPSILANTI
248.427-9476 248.627-4833 Ann Arbor WI"less

Free Handul SoftwareUpgradel fENTflN PLYMOUTH 734.32.7.5400
o e e 0 - COliularaudMo" Ann ArborWI"less Ej--t;
BUSINESS CUSTOMERS, 810.629.7440 /' 734.456-3200 'BiIi/

PLEASE CALL 1.866.B99.2BB2 'Ii> ~dioS!!ack,
*OurSurcharges (ind. 2,13% Federal Univel'SalServke (vanes quarterly), S( R~ulatory &40( Administrativeilinelmo" & others b~ area) are nottaxes{details: 1-888-684-1888};gorttaxesand oursurd1argescould add 11%-29%to~ur hill. ActIvationfeeillne: $35 :e
IMPORTANTCONSUMERINFORMATION:SubJectto Customer Agreement, Calling Plan, Rebate Form & credit approval $175 termination fee/line, up to 45C/min after allowance, other charges & restnctions. Rebate takes :l
8.10 weeks. Usage rounded to next full minute Max 5 lines, all on same account Network details, coverage limitations and maps at verizonwireless com. Nights 9:01 pm . 5:59 am M.F. While supplies last. limited time :E
offer Offers, coverage and service not available everywhere PIXmessages sent/received 25C plus alltlme; TXTmessages sent/received 10C, In National Enhanced Services Coverage Area only.@2005VerizonWireless >

VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES
ANNARBOR Falrlane Mall RGCHESTERHILLS
2570 Jackson Ave. (3rd floor next to Sear's) 3035 S Rochester Rd
(next to Blockbuster) 313.441.0168 (at Auburn Rd)
734.769-1722 OETROIT 248.853.0550
BnalWood Mall 14126 Woodward • ROYALOAK
(rn Sear's Wing (Model T Plaza) 31921 Woodward Ave
N C t Ct' 313.869.7392

ear en er I FARMINGTONHILLS (at Normandy)
AUBURNHilLS 31011 Orchard lake Rd 248.549.4177
Great lakes Crossing Mall (S,W. Corner of Orchard S1 CLAIRSHORES
248.253.1799 lake Rd & 14 Mile Rd) 26401 Harper Ave.
Courtland Center Mall 248.538.9900 (at 101/2 Mile)
(near JC Penney) FENTON 586-777-4010
BRIGHTON 17245 Silver Pkwy SOUTHFIElO
8159 ChalliS, SUite C (in the Sear's Plaza) 28117 Tele~~h Rd
(off Grand River, 810-629~2733 . .
in front of Tariet) FT GRATIOT (South of 1 lie Rd.)
810.225.478' 248.358.3700

4129 24th Ave STERLINGHEIGHTS
BURTGN 810.385.1231

.1295 S Center Rd LAKEORION 45111 Park Ave
810.743.4846 2531 S lapeer Rd. (M.59 & M.53,
Courtland Center Mall (Orion Mall 2 miles Utica Park Plaza)
CANTON N of the Palace) 586.997-6500
42447 Ford Rd. 248.393.6800 lakeSide Mall
(corner of Ford & Lilley COMINGSOON! (Lower Gt play area)
Rds., Canton Corne~) NORTHVILLE TAYLOR
734.844.0481 Three Generations Plaza 23495 Eureka Rd.
OEARBORN 20570 Haggerty Road (acrosslrom SoufulandMall)
24417 Ford Rd NO~ 734 287 1770
(lust West of Tele ra h) 4302512 Mile Rd ••
313.278.4491 g P (Twelve Oaks ServICe Or, COMINGSOONI

North of Sear's) Southland Center Mall Kiosk
248.305-6600 TROY
Twelve Oaks Mall 1913 E Big Beaver Rd.
(lower level play area) (Troy Sports Center)
PONTlAClWATERFORO 248-526.0040
454 Telegraph Rd. Oakland Mall
(across from (inSide Main Entrance
Summit Place Mall) next to Food Court) ,
248.335.9900

')11,,1, 1,,1 I ,111,
(!Ill d grl'<ttJO!l, \.r<lUl! ""lLl.
"They gave us holes to run
through and time to throw. We
were able to do what we wanted
to. That's a credit to our kids. "'f~\,
stopped ourselves more than
they were able to stop us:'

C3.Seyt.~re',~.'for 230 yards,
completing halfhis 22 passes.
But he was intercepted twice as
the Spartans turned the ball
over four times. Pat Clasgens
ended his football career with 11
rushes for 47 yards.

The only down note for CC
was when Bednarz-Gray had to
leave the game with a leg injury,
the seriousness of which was not
known. He gained 125 yards on
16 carries, while Parrelly ran 16
times for 111yards.

That group included the officials
on the scene.

"I don't think it boiled down
to one play;' Gabel said.

"It was a big play at that point
of the game;' CC coach Tom
Mach. "It was 7-7 and it looked
like they were going ahead, 14-7.
But it was a great hit and '
worked out for us. It took away
some momentum from them
and gave it to us."

The Shamrocks went 80 yards
for their own TD and 14-7 lead -
with the score coming in a 44-
yard pass from quarterback Rob
Forte to tight end Chris
Harding, who was all alone
behind the defense.

Forte missed his first throw,
but completed his other four for
100 yards including two other
TDs. His second was of 35 yards
to junior Dustin Hess and made
it 28-14 at halftime.

'We've been happy that weve
been able to pass a little more
the last couple of games;' Mach
said. 'We don't throw a whole lot
but we do like to throw enough
to keep teams offbalance:'

Stevenson went 3-and-out
after falling behind and a 48-
yard punt return by Jake
Marmul gave CC the ball at the
Spartans' 18. Junior Jeremy
Bednarz-Gray took it 18 yards
up the middle for a 21-7 lead.

The Spartans responded with
their own SO-yard scoring drive,
fullback Ryan McMillen scoring
on a 2-yard spin through the
middle on third down.

"Our guys came to play and 1
feel happy about that;' Mach
said. "We were able to control
the ball and that was something
we wanted to do to keep them
off the field. They have an explo-
sive offense:'

"It doesn't hurt," Gabel said,
"when you keep us off the field
and are able to score, too:'

The Shamrocks came out in
the second half and drove 71
yards, with Harding catching a
9-yard scoring pass that made it
35-14. The Spartans lost their
second fumble and the
Shamrocks ground out another
,>core,Michael Pan.elh, getting

"

Ill! "1'( ,I'll 1,i,'lldl('\\ljl

d ~-),)-).uti ~conng Pd"'" \(l tlL lLc
score, 7-7.The Spartans held the
Shamrocks 18 yards shy of the
end zone, thanks to a pair of
penalties, and took over on
downs to begin their own long
drive.

The possession ended in
heartbreak for Stevenson fans
when Chandler, at the end of a
37-yard pass that looked like it
was going end with his team
taking a 14-7 lead, was hit and
fumbled.

Brad Wolfe was credited with
the goal-line hit that caused the
fumble and Chris Davis recov-
ered in the end zone.

Some felt Chandler got the
ball across the end line before he
fumbled, but others disagreed.

Itwas like video game foot-
ball.

With the Novi-Detroit
Catholic Central controls work-
ing better than Livonia
Stevenson's.

The Shamrocks had eight
offensive possessions Friday
night and scored on five of them,
blending in one defensive touch-
down for a 42-14 over the host
Spartans in a first-round
Division I-Region 2-District 1
playoff game before an overflow
crowd.

CC (7-3) will play this coming
weekend at Milford (8-2).

"This doesn't take away from
what we aocomplished this sea-
son;' said Stevenson coach Tim
Gabel, whose team finished 7-3
overall. "We were searching for
an identi1y early in the season.
But the team aspect of this sea-
son has been fun to be around."

The Spartans came into the
game knowing their video game
controller had to be well-oiled
and with a hair-trigger to give
them a chanoe to bump the big-
ger, stronger Shamrocks out of
the playoffs.

"This was the 1ypeof matchup
we mostly avoided all year and
were hoping to avoid a little
longer;' Gabel said. "To stop
them, we had to use a '60' front
(six-man) and that opened up
some opportunities for them out
of play action and that sort of
thing:'

CC had a size advantage on
tbe line and was able to exploit
that.

"Against teams that use the
spread, we were able to handle
that," Gabel said. "But teams
that like to pound the ball were
probably going to give us trou-
ble:'

The Shamrocks slapped the
Spartans on the third play of the
game, when Alex Campbell
stepped in front of a Chad Casey
pass at the Stevenson 35, picked
it off and ran it in for a TD.

stevenson had two profitable
lunning plays and then Casey

, "

BY RICHARD L. SHOOK
CORRESPONOENT

COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA
14900 BECK ROAD PLYMOUTH TWP., MI 48170

www.plymouthwhalers.com

SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 5TH 7:30PM

LABATT BLUE FIREFIGHTER NIGHT

CC gridders bury
~"'"""n~"nA?1 A"L\;;'\;;II.lUII, ,1. .,
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EASY ON THE EVES
Well~malntalneo SWfvl, 56, who
enJoys keeping In touch With cur-
rent events, heart-to-heart talks
and siily conversations. Let's meet
over coffee and see what develops.
'l1'259844

SEEKS SOMEONE TRUE
SWM, 67, retired, secure, 5'8",
1951bs. goifing. dining out. spend-
ing time at home, waiks. Seeking
like-minded SWF, 56-63, same
interests, friendship first, possibly
more. 'l1'831666

FUN-LOVING
SWM, 34, 190ibs, down-to-earth,
hard-working, enjoys dining out,
quality conversation, cuddling.
Looking for a nice lady to share
talks, good times, friendship, fun,
possibie LTR. 'l1'829750

ONE-WOMAN MAN
SWM, 50ish, 5'10", 165!bs, brown/
brown, employed, homeowner, no
children, looking for attractive
woman, 35-50, to build life-long
relationship. 'l1'663251

STRAIGHT UP, LOW-KEY
Easygoing, cute SWM, 40s, not
Into loud noise and big crowds,
enjoys art, wine tastings,. charity,
seeks similar-minded iady for
friendship, maybe more, 'l1'548455

NEW DREAM TEAM?
Spend some time with this bright,
enthusiastic, optimistic, yet realistic
SWM, who is looking for a nice gal
40s or 50s. 'l1'550046

MIDDLE-AGED MELLOW
Open-minded, fairly articulate,
somewhat intelligent SWM, 51,
enjoys talks and walks, pets, read-
ing, etc. Seeking SWF companion.
'l1'114862

PICK A WINNER
SWM, 50, attractive, heaithy-look-
ing, youthful, light-hearted, enjoys
doing fun things and going to inter-
esting piaces. Seeking lady to
spend time with. 'l1'730508

THE QUIET STORM,
SBM, 33, 5'9", 1751bs, N/S, works
out on a reguiar basis, seeks single
woman, 22-35, N/S. 'l1'740487

LIFE'S A CABARET
Classy, romantic, intelligent SWM,
50, weil-traveled, with good taste,
seeks a special, caring, friendly
iady, 36-55. Let's share life, rom-
ance, and laughter. 'l1'480718

COUNTRY BOY AT HEART
Nice-looking SM, young 66,
healthy, 6', 1901bs, NlS, N/D, trust-
worthy, spiritual, ISO attractive
,SWF, 50-60, slim-medium build for
quality LTR. Let's talk. 'l1'790586 '

SMILE WITH ME
I'm a tail, professional SJM, 51, fit,
handsome. Seeking fit, affectionate
SJF, under 45, who is smart,
monogamous, down-to-earth, for
LTR. 'l1'829549

WHY NOT CALL 111
Your sweetheart is waltingi Good-
looking, all-purpose SWM, 49, has
a plan if he's your man, so why not
cail??? 'l1'358502

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, November 3, 2005

WOMEN SEEKING MEN

Place your own ad:

Get more:

1. Note the 'U' number listed in the ad
2. Call 1-900-950-3785

It's only $2.19/minute. Must be 18+,
or:
Call 1-800-510-4786,and use a
major credit or debit card

3. Follow the instructions to listen to the
advertiser's voicemail greeting

4. Leave a personal message for
the.advertiser

1. Call 1-800-506-5115
2. Answer some simple questions to

create your ad
3. Record a voicemail greeting
'4. Learn how to pick up your messages

- we'll let you know when new ones
have arrived!

.) Chat with local singles right now.
Call 248-397-0123to learn more

•) Need help? Some Tips?
Call 1-617-450-8773

MClleh'maker jLl5-*,~""""""""~ ,,-~"",,
' ~ 0: < !r \ I ~, ~' 1

0 ,lD!;;~{%\iN1rql~jliWi;:\~<:;~~~~~;1?:t~1~hJ:0\;~~fl<,~A~~!"'~;~~\/:;{41i-<R\(1\"SY~;}~,,'%,~ml~~~~~.~~J!(In '1\ 0 /Y\ ~3

TALL BRUNETIE ISO FRIEND & CONFIDANT LET'S TALK! SEEKS BROWN.EYED GIRL
SV'.'F, 51, morria;;c m:ndad, ~/S, YC!.lthfu!72-ycar old sv.!~,~,COJ!8gC S~1,17, ~mp!oyod, 3ccurc, CGsygc Good loo[d:-:g, ~r:c:1dly SVVM, 4~,
has a great smile, likes romantic degreed, non.smoker, seeking a ing, fun-loving, homeowner, enjoys 5'11", 1801bs, no children, N/S,
comedies, music, plays, outdoors, nice woman, Join me for dining, sorts, weightlifting, fishing, boating, easygoing, enjoys movies, music,
seeks SWM, 49-60, N/S, for LTR. dancing, movies, walking, ciassical keeping active, Seeking health- travel, dining, Seeking very attrac-
'l1'790785 music, travel, Good listener and conscious, energetic with similar tive, pretty SH/A!WF, 28-39, friend-

VERY ATIRACTIVE BLONDE respect woman. 'l1'962358 qualities and i1iterests. 'l1'818838 ship, possible relationship.
MAN WITH PIZ2AZ OPEN TO ALMOST ANYTHING 'l1'760359Refined, full of life, easygoing, well-... __ ~=~===,- _

dressed, professionally employed, Sincere, affectionate SWM, 40s, Optimistic, outgoing SWM, 46, I'LL HELP YOU...
fie t. t omant',c k',nd early clear mind, fit body, enjoys artsy, enj'oys most activities, yet open to finding true love. Cynical, yet hope-

a c ,ona e, r , , cultural events, outdoor actl'vl'tl'es, S k t' W~thf I 60 5'3" feminine new ideas and adventures, seeks ful WM, 43, see s atten Ive r,
very you U s,' , seekl'ng w,'tty, pretty SW~, 35-55, SW~ f . I t' h' 568641hapeiy fit enjoys dining travel r. spirited, spontaneous r, age or canng re a ,ons 'p. 'l1'
s " , '1 d' fOr friendship and possible relation- e 'l1'547524 --~=~===~---music, theatre, dancing, famlY an ship. 'l1'517123 op n. JUST SAY WHEN ...
friends. Seeking a handsome, edu- ---------,--- ROMANTIC BUT REALISTIC Willing to go anywhere in the tri-coun-
cated, college graduate gentleman, PATIENTLY WAITING Youthfui,'easygoing SWM, 46, likes ty area. SWM, 44, articulate, friendiy
oVer 50s, N/S, with a youthful pas- SBM, 37, 1851bs,5'8", no kids, never movies, concerts, boating. Seeking and gentle. Enjoys art, nature, danc-
sion for life. Serious replies only. married. Seeking caring, attractive attractive SW" 40s-50s, with a live- ing and romancing. Seeks sincere
'l1'652360 S" no kids, never married, for great Iy spirit, good' sense of humor, lady companion. 'l1'604683

SEEKING COMPANIONSHIP reiationship. 'l1'710911' friendly, positive outlook. 'l1'642092 STARTING ANEW WITH ..
Loving, attractive SWCF, 74, trim, GENTLE AND SENTIMENTAL WHAT'S IN YOUR HEART? just me and you! Sociable, gentle-
fun, N/D, N/S, homebody type, Easygoing, agreeable, cute SWM, SSM, Native American, never mar- manly SWM, 40, likes to go to inter-
seeks lasting friendship and happi- 40s, eager to please, willing to try ried, 40, 5'8", 1701bs, enjoys cook- esting places. Seeking nice female
ness with a quality' gentieman in his new things, seeks fairly attractive ing, sott music, and stormy, rainy companion, LTR ok, no marriage
70s. Let's talk! 'l1'794040 and friendiy SWF, for dating and nights. Seeking SF, 30-40, with sim- right now. 'l1'660062

CUTE AND CLASSY reiating, 'l1'210772 i1ar interests. Honest and N/S. I REALLY BELIEVE ...
SBF, mid-50s, seeks attractive gen- READY FOR ME? . Enjoys evening walks. 'l1'854016 Do you believe in love at first sight?
tleman 50+ with similar interests. I ,Employed, affectionate, genuine ~- COULD WE MEET? Interesting SWM, easy to talk to,
love jogging: walks, concerts, quiet SM, 42, 5'10", 285Ibs,. down-to- and have fun while getting acqu- active, adventurous, seeks pleas-
evenings. 'l1'574342 earth, outspoken,.outgo,ng, N/S, ainted? Good-natured, nood-Iook- ant, playful SWF, 35-50. 'l1'686509--~------oc~-- N/D, dark compleXion, brown eyes, • .

GREAT COMP~N,!ON . smooth, likes movies, church, piays, ing SWM wants to meet Interesting FATHER OF ONE IN LIVONIA
SF, 65, looks 55, 52, unique, park walks, cuddling, ISO down-to- SWF, 30s-40s. 'l1'764071 Handsome, fit, fun, honest, secure
bnght, w/many talents and Inter- earth good-humored goal-orlent- HAPPY DAD SWM, 40, 6'1", 1901bs,w/daughter
ests. I'm well-traveled, very attrac- ed sweet lady 'l1'836564 Single father of three, 37, loves age 11, enjoys reading, biking, run-
tive, heaith-conscious. How about" family, outdoors, biking, barbecues, ning, family actlvitiesi Seeking pos-
you? Seeking non-smoking coun- NEW TO THIS cooking and more. Looking for a itive, fit SWF for great reiationship!
terpert 62-70 'l1'633527 BM, 40, 5'11", 2301bs, employed, lovely WF, 30-45, to share happi- 'l1'711245

,. wouid like to meet a woman, 35-45,
HAPPY & SECURE who will respect me as i will respect ness and i1fewith. 'l!'715711 I PREFER KINDHEARTED ...

DCF, 68, ,5'2", long dark brownl her. 'l1'837025 TALL with a lady's touch. SWM, 45,
brown, N/S, N/D, with pos,tlve attl- S DWM, 47, 6'5", 2151bs, likes music, seeks good friend and true partner.
tude, enjoys leisureiy drives, TRUE LOVE ALWAY camping, jazz, cooking, sports, Looks and age not that important. I
movies and dining out Seeking Open-minded, easygoing SWM, b Ib k' . t il 783752
man 58-75 fOr LTR. 'l1'669606 48, 5'7", ~OOibs,~ho.'t brownlblue, rown rown, see ,ng a woman JUs want someone rea. 'l1'

, , enJoys dining, fishing, casinos. with SOH, compassion, honesty. ROMANCE AND YOU...
HAS ZEST F~R" LIFE . Seeking attractive, easygoing 'l1'765375 over due? If you are a SWF, 40-55,

Youthfui blonde, 60, 52, w.h family female, 27-57, HIW-proportionate, SEEKS SPECIAL LADY decent-looking, and somewhat
values, shapely, medium build, pro- Caucasian or African American SWPM, 49, tail, dark/dark, NI romantic, then we might connect .
fessional, N/S, light drinker, enjoys N/S no children, 'l1'814373 'Drugs, N/S, seeks attractive, sen- This gentie, optimistic SWM couid
travei, theater, dining out and much ' ENJOY EACH sitive, kind-hearted, good-nat~red make you reaily happy. 'li'799032
,,:,ore,Seeking weil-groomed, fin~n- OTHERS COMPANY SF, 42-52, N/S, N/Drugs, who -LOOKING FOR SOULMATE
clally secure gentleman, 55-68, slm- '1" hi' b 'Id enjoys home-cooked meals, nights S
i1archaracteristics. 'l1'697194 SWM, 46, 5 0., at ellc UI, th t 0 h for dating SBPM, 36, 5'6", Leo, NI , seeks,
----~~~====- Libra, smoker, enloys waiks on the on e own rome, , attractive SW/HF,age and height

• SEXY REDHEAD!~REAT LEGS beach, cabin getaways, wants to possible LTR. 'l1'765893 open, who is outgoing, honest, and
Free Ads: Free ads piaced in this section are not guaranteed to nun DWF, 54, 142ibs, 5 6 ,enJoys blues, meet SWF, 39-48, for friendship, • VERY FIT seeking friendship leading to LTR.
every week. Be sure to renew your ad frequently to keep ilfresh. animals, gardening, homeowner, posslbie romance. 'l1'836810 WM, 29, 6', 1701bs, light brown/ 'l1'837750
Guidelines: Personals are for aduits 18 or over seeking monoga- no kids Seeking SM 5"10"+ N/S h I thi t' b 'Id I k'ng for a

. '" A SPECIAL GUY aze, a e IC u, , 00 I LOOKING FOR SEXY WOMANmous relationships. To ensure your safety, carefully screen all social drinker for LTR 'l1'548938 S~ 18 35 for datl'ng Race unim-
. DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and r, - , . SBM, 33, 1851bs, 5'10", slim toresponses and have first meetings occur in a public place. This pub- . . GOOD LOOKER secure, seeks honest S/DWF, wi portant. 'l1'769924 medium build, no kids, N/S, enJ'oys

Ilcation reserves the right to edit, revise, orreJ'ect any advertisement Post e a ng easy~olng SBP~ f h' t I TREA':rED LIKEI IV , C rI , , r, sense 0 humor, w 0 enJOYsrave, NEED 2 BE M ... most activities, yet open to new
~t any time at its sole discretion and assumes no responsibility for 53 (!ooks younger), IS, not Into candlelight dinners, plays, dancing, a iady? i'm your man. DWM, 49, 6', ideas and adventures, seeks spir-
the content of or replies to any ad. Not all ads have corresponding bars, enJoy~lazz, old-S?hool mu~,c, concerts, boating, and movies, 1901bs,easygoing, fun-loving, seeks ited, spontaneous, open-minded,
voice messages. To review our com- _ ~) and fun times. Seeking speCial, Friendship, possible LTR. 'l1'269646 romance with 30-50-year-oid wo- sexy SBF for fun, friendship.
,?Iete gUidelin,es, cail (6~7) 425-2636 '~ secure man, 48-60, N/S, for iaugh- GREET AND MEET--- man. Don't miss your opportunity to 'l1'804331

ter, good times and LTR. 'l1'725001 SWM, 50, looks young, fit, active, be treated the way you deserve, SEARCHING IN WATERFORD
ASIAN MAN WANTED ENJC?YSTHESIMPLETHINGS enjoys fishing, picnics, .water ~781~_..... I'm 50 years oid, DWM, 5'7",

Pretty, blue-eyed blonde, 55, plus- Attractive DBF, early 60s, feeis sports. Seeking easygoing, friendly, NICE GUY 1701bs,N/S, Sagitarius, hazei eyes,
sized, warm and bright, seeks Intel- much younger, NlS, loves musIc light-hearted SWF, age open, SWM, 66, 5'6", 1501bs,manufactur- likes water sports, movies, dinner.

VERY CARING and dancing, stays physically active, 'l1'241526 ers' representative, -Libra, N/S, Seeking pretty femaie, 45-51, 5'-
AF,45, 5'3", 110ibs, attractive, active, ~~.;yn~~:n:~2~~0~an for dating. WOtUldIike5t606h8eaNirfrSo~7e2nd17'Y4'hon- CUTE & CUDDLY works out, enjoys movies I' resstau

k
-5'8", N/S, for LTR. 'l1'812505

very independent, ioving, down-to-' es man, -, . ~u Nice SWM, 50s, with wisdom, Wit rants, and summer festivas. ee - ---- SECURE
earth, heailh-conscious, vegetarian, QUALITY TIME . CALL. ME . and warmth, can be fun, charming, ing SWF, 50-65, N/S. 'l1'708126 WM, 58, tali, slim, good-iooking,
enjoys movies, fine dining, and trav- ~:r'0dart~' N/~: s~~~~b~as~~~:~eg Attractive, charming e~-buslness helpful and who knows what else. -MUSCULAR AND ATHLETIC would like to meet a nice, sweet,
eling. Seeking W/AM, 40-50, HIW PM N/S h . d' woman, 60, loves mOVies, plays, would like to meet a nice iady and SWM, 46, 6'2", 2091bs, brown/blue, kind woman to go out with and
proportionate. 'l1'609537 W ,45-50, , w 0 enJoys In- concerts, dining, dancing, travel- see what develops. 'l1'478746 degreed, outgoing personaiity, en- see what happens from there.
----- ---- Ing in/out, movies, travel, concerts, ing, financiaily comfortable, gour- '.REYO'I OUT'-T-H-ER'E'?, JOYsoutdoors workout, new actlvi- -828139

CALL ME plays, and ball games '5"670169 t 743556 f"< ~ '(5 ",OE:
t
3tllerd'/SF,agellocdton MSWF, 35, 5'3", 1201bs,!ool~,ngfora SEEKING MY KNiGHT me ft LooM] ~'?.5 1" ,-,')los, II)I/I/f'i ey(~3

speCial black male, who !<nows how LOVing multHaclal SF, 29, 5'6", KiND Ht:Ar~T SI,m GUild loukr~g for d secure 8'. r,p('r "iI.:)31308
to treat hiS lady right 'li'831095 1601bs,red-brown/hazel-green, dlm- Full-figured SF, 55, enJoys danCing 20-25, who enJoys the Simple SERIOUS WOMAN WANTED
- RECENliY-OIVORCEO-MOM pies, shapely, likes sports (watching, and all types of mUSIC,likes working things In life. 'l1'822555 SBM, 46, iooklng for that speciai
SWF, 43, N/S, would like to meet an piaying) reading, music, fishing, with animals, seeks good-natured --- ------cHRISTIAN----- persona for LTR, someone who
outgoing, friendly, non-smoking camping, jetskiing romantic get- single man, 44-60, 'l1'742466__ SBM would like to meet a college- enjoys walks, movies, sporting
man, 35-53, who likes outdoors, aways. Seeking sexy, outgoing, SOCIABLE SENIOR .. educated, very speciai female, 30-39, events, cuddling at home. Please
bicycling, walking, family. 'l1'115795 mature man to share special times. SWPF, 84, Leo, N/S, enjoys d'nlng N/S N/D with a great sense of be shapely, independent and know

RESCUE ME! 'l1'832747 out, casinos. Seeking a fun-ioving humor,who iovesthe Lord. 'l1'622731 what you want in life. 'l1'692418
SBF, 41,5'5", average build, enjoys GOOD MAN WANTED elder, a WM, 60+, N/S, who can VERY CREATIVE SIMPLE REQUEST ,
church, family, shopping, much Anractive SBF, marriage-minced, 5: lead the walker. "B'755240 SWPM, 39, dark brown/green, ints- WM, 59, 5"8", 1701bs, dark/blue,
more. Leoking for SBM, 43-47, pro- 6", average build, 40, Capricorn, GOD BLESS US rior designer, iikes photography, looking for an attractive woman to
fessionally employed, N/S, who N/S, seeks BM, 40-51, N/S, to SBF, 31, employed, brown com- fine arts and sporting events. go out and have a good time with.
knows how to treat a woman. enjoy life and more. 'l1'692032 plexion, brown eyes, 170!bs, moth- Seeking WF, 26-42, with the same Age open. 'l1'833911
'l1'408635 BEAUTIFUL MIND WANTED er, looking for independent, stable qualities and enjoys going out and ARE YOU OUTDOORSY?

SHALL WE DANCE? 'Ii f d SSFe 35', man, Interested In a fnends first doing things, 'l1'823955 SM, 35, 6', 1801bs, athietic build,
I am a SBF,58, 5'3", 1701bs,attrac- :~~~f~m~~y-~~~~mance:bowl: r~latlons8h2iP9'47~ossibieLTR/mar- HOPE IT'S YOU enjoys biking, rollerblading and
live, intelligent, creative, articulate, ing, walks in the park. Seeking tall, rlage. 'l1' Attractive, down-to-earth SBM, 37, more outdoor activities, Looking for
s!'Elks SWM, 57-73, who is kind- dark, handsome SBM, 33-50. CAN U MAKE ME LAUGH? 5'9", looking for a good woman with a female, 30-40, HIW proportion-
hearted, articuiate, who enjoys 'l1'481293 Spontaneous SWF, 61,5'4", average a kind heart, a good mind and a ate, for dating. 'l1'750433
d~~cing, walking, traveling, movies, BROWN SUGAR AND SPICE build, happy, independent, hum~r- sweet smiie to share the special WEST SIDE GUY
dining out. 'l1'812098 S" 47 years young 5'5" very out- ous, enjoys boating, cards, rnu~lc, times. 'l1'827634 Easygoing SWPM, 46, brownl

SLIM AN ITE oing loves family 'fun life. Would dining, walks, travel, golf.Seeking YOU KNOW WHAT TO DO brown, tall, slim, enjoys arts, muse-
Easygoing, active F, retired, Wketo spend time with someone, good-humored SM, ~/slmllar Inter- SBM, 39, light complexion 6", ums, outdoors, more. Seeking slim
I~O fun rT)ale, 60+, .. 0 ~~ 40-60, who loves jazz, concerts, ests, fOrcompanionship. 'll'962703 2101bs, very attractive, fit, ex-mill- WF, 35-47, for summertime fun and
bndge, tennis, reading, h'kl~a movies dinners weekend get- THICK AND HEALTHY tary, empioyed, easygoing and LTR. 'l1'749445
mels, kids, popcorn, willing to a Ways. !t208051, SBF, 30, 5'5", 240lbs, NIS, NID, no affectionate, Iboking to meet a fit, ---R-O-M-A-N-T-I-C-B-I-K-E-R---
tuxedo now and then. 'l1'27179 COULDVOU BE MR. RIGHT? kids, employed. Seeki~g nice-look- active, fun lady to share the good SWM, 40, 6'1", 1551bs, brownl

JUST A SIMPLE WOMAN Are you a big, tall, handsome man? i~g SM,. 20-35" wino k,ds, N/S, for things in life. Call! 'l1'830400 hazel, N/S, loves the beach, shoot-
SBF, 39, 4'9", 1201bs, mediu~ DWF, 47, very attractive, loving, friendship, pOSSiblymore. 'l1'534802 HOPE TO HEAR FROM YOU ing guns, and dining out. Seeking
compiexlon, med,um iength hair, fun seeks SWM to share life HOMEBODY SM, 38, self-employed, 5'11", 185 woman, 18-45, for friendship, pos-
11)0therof3,Ukes reading, to~ether- together. 'l1'443339 SBF, 63, 5'8", 1551bs, retired (but Ibs, brownlbrown, siim N/S, father, sib!y leading to more. 'l1'758605
ness, movies. Seeking slnce.re, ARE U OUT THERE does work part-time), very honest cat owner, honest, compassionate, TAKE A CHANCE
good-hearted man who ioves kids N f A i fe I 50s ani and caring Scorpio N/S seeks BM kidn-hearted,enjoys cooking, quiet Attractive SWPM, 56, sensitive,
and appreciates the simple things a Ive merc~m ma3-' '. - 58-55 hon'estandCaring 'l1'553674 evenings, autumn nights, snug- easygoing, a good listener, good-
i~ life. 'l1'834042 ~~g~fr:~el,e~~r:. ~::k:~~' ro~~~: I ~ISTEN WITH MY ~EART gling. iSO ioving, like-minded lady. humored and fun, enjoys travei,

,TOTHECHASE tic, active, child-friendly man who Attractive DWF, late 40s, Cancer, 'l1'831158 sports,music,goodfOod,see.See-
Independent DWF.',40, ready to set- appreciates the same. 'l1'779060 NlS, seeks special, no games WM, ARE U OUT THERE? king romance with shapely" like-
li~down, N/S, enjOYsweekend Qet- I WON'T GO BREAKING 45+, N/S, fOrcaring, quality commit- Mature, Intelligent, attractive, SM, minded SBF, someone to share!
aways. Seeking a frank, flexible our heart. SWF, 19, 5'7", "iong ted relationship. Let's create sparks 24, independent, employed,always explore life with. 'l1'761586
SM, 44-52, N/S, for LTR. 'l!'814313 bionde hair, N/S, loves baseball. and watch them fly, 'l1'639272 a gentleman, looking for a cooi, WELL-GROOMED ARTIST

. SOULMATE SEARCH . Seeking WM, 19-22, N/S, also into ievel-headed, goal-oriented girl to desires younger, sweet, fun lady
Slim, attractive, 57-yr-old JF looking sports, to hang out with. 'l1'757592 share fun times. 'l1'834901 45-65, who dresses like a lady,
for her soulmate, any sincere, sue- LONESOME TAKE A DIPWIME curvy ok. DWM, 66, 5'10", 1801bs,
cesslul JM, between the ages ol54- S . WI' ti d 5'4" ct' h LET'S TALK SOMETIME DWM, 44, 6'1", 1951bs, educated, likes computers, art shows movies,
64 please respond. 'l1'589875 enlor, re re, ,a I~e, °fn- Affectionate, honest, light-hearted professionally employed, well-trav- dining out, romance. 'l1'838336' est, heaithy. Need the attention 0 a _

LIKE~:ro HAVE FUN. WM, 65-75, enjoys everything, SWM, 40, seeks SF, 18-40, fu!i-fig- eled, enjoys cycling, beaches, and KIND OF SHY
SWF, 40, 52, 1251bs, Sagittarius, easy to please. So hurry up and call ured A+, to share friendship, fun swimming. Seeking woman, 36-46, SM, 50s, 5'4"; 140100,enjoys going
NlS, very sexy, seeks SWM, 38-40, mel'l1'449585 times and possibly more. 'l1'828517 for LTR. 'l1'837199 out, boating, fishing, amusement
smoker, with no children and no LOVING LEO LET'S TALK QUIET EVENINGS AND MORE parks, more.Would liketo meet a nice,
trOuble in his life, 'l1'836662 Widowed WPF, 53, 5'9", brownl SBM, 37, 6'3", Gemini, smoker, SWM, 56, 5'8", brown!biue, physical loving,sweet gal, 30-40. 'll'925826

. SPECIAL SOMEONE brown, N/S, nursing home activities likes to fish, bowl, hunt, seeks nice build, N/S, enjoys every moment of LIVE, LOVE, LAUGH
S,F,just turned 80, wants to meet coordinator, enjoys boating, swim- SWF, 37-45, who wants to talk and iife, ISO SF,45-58, who loves motor-, SM, 34, likes nights on the town,
that special. som~one to talk to, ming, and Michigan State footbali have fun. 'l!'840203 cycies and freedom, 'l1'491099 plays, movies, dining(mexican,
i!jug~ and dine With. Are you th~t games. Seeking WM, 50-62, with LOOKING FOR A BEST FRIEND IN A GOOD MOOD seafood) cuddlin~ at home, most
speCial someone? Call me, we II similar interests. 'l1'759316 SWPM, 44, 5'7", dark hair, mous- SWM, Capricorn, N/S, likes the music. Seeking like-minded, hon-
talkl 'l1'962340 59 YEARS tache, father of one, loves children, spice of Mexican cooking, finds est, affectionate, respectful SBF,

LIFE'S AN ADVENTURE OLD ENTREPRENEUR outdoors. Seeking SWF, 35-46, to music to be very important, seeks 25-47, into having fun and good
Active, sociable SWF, 44, 5'4", size Pretty, charming SWF, successful, enjoy life together. i want to know woman, 18-50, for possibie roman- times. Possible LTR. 'l1'828941
10, auburn/green, mother, home! kind, compassionate, lots of fun, your inner soul. I'll treat you right. ceo'l1'840070 HEY BABY
business owner, enjoys horror, !pr- iooking for her knight in shining 'l1'266345 COULD IT BE YOU? SSM, 21, honest, confident, 5'5",
eign films, Middle-Eastern cuisine, armor. Any sincere, caucasian gen- WELL, HELLO SWM, 40s, 6', 1751bs, N/S, home- brown complexion, looking fOr a
the beach, reading, dancing, cycling. tlemen, 55-80, please respond. SM, very young-looking 50, 5'7", owner, auto worker, easygoing, ioving lady full-figured/thick A+, 25-
Seeking romantic, sociable, happy Hopefully we'll be each others soui 1801bs, medium build, employed, honest and secure, enjoys hunting, 30, who knows what she wants in
man open to lileI!ove.'l1'745704 mates. 'l1'592074 self-reliant, DID-free, easygoing and Harleys and the outdoOrs. Seeking life and knows how to have a good

LET'S ENJOY LIFE WILDFLOWER easy to get along with, enjoys biking attractive slim/fit woman, 30-50, time. 'l1'830191
SWF, 57, N/S, seeks intelligent, SWF, 63, 5'6", ave;:age b~i1d,Aries, and cooking. Seeking S/DWF, 40- N/S, DID-free, comfortable in high ---L-O-O-K-IN-G~F~O~R-M=E?~.--
kInd-hearted, young-at-heart WM, N/S, enJoys danCing, d'nlng, ouf, 55, 200-350Ibs, 'l1'597126 heels-tennis shoes 'l1'798519 SBM, 31, 6'3", 340lbs, empioyed,
57-68, N/S, who enjoys traveling, seeks WM, 58-75,. N/S, w,th a WHAT'S GOING ON A GENTLEMAN easygoing likes dining out, fine wine,
camping boating (Great Lakes or sense of humor, for fnendship, pos- SM, 25, 6', 2901bs, very attractive SWM, 39, N/S, works in the con- bowling, movies, relaxing times at
ocean), 'music book stores, and sible romance. 'l!'720594 simple, easygoing, fun, iooking fOr struction business, interested in home. Looking for romantic, affec-
laughter. 'l1'759907 A KlND HEART a nice lady to chill with. interested? sports, art, likes to have a lot of tionate respectful lady to share the

FORMER MODEL SSF, 56, mother, enjoys dining 'll'834075 iaughs, seeks SWF,27-37. 'l1'608365 special times in life. 'l1'831115
SWF, 50, 5'6", slender, intelligence, in/out, swi,,:,m!ng, ho~back riding, CUTE TEDDY BEAR JUST PLAIN TALK LET'S TRY IT OUT
creativity, passion for music and camping, P'CniCS.Seeking SOCiable, SWM, 29, 5'6", 180ibs, a lot of curly A strong shoulder to lean on! Nice. Just call this friendly, social, easy-
dancing. Seeks partner 38-50, who honest, fun, employed man, N/S, to brown hair, iooking for SWF, 21-35, iooking SWM, 43, kind, consider- going'SWM, 40s, humorous, opti-
is attractive and fit, to share this share happiness, friendship and who likes to talk and is a night owl. ate, romantic, seeks feminine lady mist, seeks kind, sociable lady for
interests and more. 'l1'600106 possible LTR. 'l1'780769 'l!'836249 friend. 'l1'733275 casual dating. Age open. 'l1'513284

&10 (*)

SINGLES LINGO A ASian B Afrrcan Amerrcan/Black C-Chrrsllan D-Dlvorcer1 F-Female H-Hlspamc J-Jewish M-Male N/S-Non~smoker N/D-Non Drinker N/Drugs- No Drugs P-Pro1essional S-Smgle W Willte lTR-long Term RelatIOnship
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Sanctions over, Schoolcraft College Ocelots are ready to jam

3,120,472,326 heartbeats and counting.

"
Briggs is no stranger when it; ,

comes to helping his players !
adv~ncc to th.c next lC"lc1: :

"We work hard, and were all c
about education:' said Briggs. "~"~

is program sent seven play- ;;~
ers from last season's team on
to Division I schools, and he i
knows what place basketball I
comes in when it comes to !
education. tf

"The fact that are kids are ~
graduating is the most impor- ~
tant aspect, and parents and •
players starting to see that;' ~
added Briggs. I

Finally, B,riggs said he's just !
happy to have last year over
with, and be able to move for- i
ward. I

j
>""''of''"
",*,~

1

lead the Schoolcraft backcourt.
Briggs is hoping that

Crenshaw will decide to stay at
Schoolcraft, even thongh
Crenshaw has already accepted
a Division I scholarship to play
at Cal-State Fullerton.
Crenshaw is still trying to
determine ifhe wants to play
another year of junior college
basketball, or move on to
Division I w1).erehe could play
three seasons.

"We're not going to wait for
him," explained Briggs. ''We
will push, on as a team, and
Marcus knows the deadline:'

the floor," said Briggs.
Hall, Garrett, D'Mario Curry,

&...."1c. ~,larc~s Crcnshmv''.,:vi1l

ago.
"One thing that they bring is

D~yisicn~experience, and that
will be a big advantage for us;'
said Briggs.

But the biggest presence on
the court for Schoolcraft this
season will be 7-foot center
tower James Davis.

The 280-pound powerhouse,
who happens to be the sixth-
ranked player in all of junior
college basketball, signed with
the University of Minnesota
last season, but was ineligible
for academic reasons.

''We hope James becomes a
more dominant player, and
then hopefully he will control
the paint for us at both ends of

He's coached the Ocelots to a
226-32 record in his time at
Sc..\oGlcrCw.~,Q,j,'"1d this season
with four Division I transfers
jn the lineup, the national pre-
season polls have the Ocelots
pegged for success.

The NJCAA has Schoolcraft
ranked 11th, while Street &
Smith's Magazine has Brigg's
team ranked ninth.

Division I transfers Marcus
Crenshaw (Kent State), Darryl
Garrett (Eastern Michigan),
Wallace Hall (University of
Buffalo), and Derrick Coleman
(Oakland University), will play
a big factor for a Schoolcraft
team that lost their entire
starting lineup from a year

, ,
',>' '/ oIl

J"

owned vehicle was used to
transport nine Schoolcraft
players to the JUCO A11-
American Challenge in
Indianapolis, Ind. in July of
2004.

The school never appealed
the NCJMs decision, and
Briggs and his players received
one year's probation, and were
also banned from competing in
any post-season play after fin-
ishing the regular season 27-3.

Meanwhile, Briggs is enter-
ing his eighth year at
Schoolcraft, and the former
Baylor University standout has
built one of the most revered
junior college programs in the
country.

BY RYAN DOHERTY
CORRESPONDENT

Plymouth resident Adam
Hogue, a senior at Novi
Catholic Central High School,
was named an honorable men-
tion Rolex Junior All-American
by the American Junior Golf
Association on Oct, 25.

Hogue has four top-10 finish-
es in his AJGA career, includ-
ing a victory at the Fidelity
Investments Jnnior Shootout at
Rich Harvest in July. Hogue
won the event by six shots with
scores of 74-74-71-220. In June,
Hogue fiuished tied for fifth at
the Midwest Junior Players
Championship at Whisper
Creek Golf Club in Huntley, Ill.

Introduced by the AJGA in
1978, the Rolex Junior All-
America teams annually recog-
nize those players who have
established themselves as the
world's premier junior golfers.
This year's selections distin-
guished themselves through
their outstanding play in 70
national events, 54 of which
were conducted by AJGA.

The teams are comprised of
135 junior golfers, ages 13-19,
from 29 states and three for-
eign countries. The-se stand()nt~
will be l"(:cogniLed No\'. 20, dUl-
ing the Rolex JumoI' A11-
American Awards Banquet
held at the Jekyll Island
Convention Center in Jekyll
Island, Ga.

Former Role Junior All-
Americans comprise the top

CC golfer
Hogue
honored

They've paid their dues and
now it's time.

'The 2005-06 Schoolcraft
College men's basketball team
is stockpiled full of size and
talent, and if you ask head
coach Carlos Briggs about the
2004 season, he simply says,
"We're ready to play games
that count again, and that's
what our school and these
players deserve:'

Last season the National
Juuior College Athletic
Association hit Schoolcraft's
men's basketball program with
sanctions after a college-

Introduced by the AJGAin
1978, the Rolex Junior All-
America teams annually
recognize those players who
have established themselves
as the world's premier junior
golfers. This year's
selections distinguished
themselves through their
outstanding play in 70
national events. 54 of which
were conducted by AJGA. ,.

•

players on both the PGA and
LPGA tours. Of the PGA Thur's
current top-10 money leaders,
Tiger Woods, Phil Mickelsen,
David Toms, Jim Furyk and
Sergio Garcia were all Rolex
Junior All-Americans. On the
LPGA Tour, Paula Creamer,
Cristie Kerr, Hee-Won Han and
Candie Kung were named
Rolex Junior All-Americans as
junior golfers before working
their way to the top of the pay-
for-play ranks. Other AJGA
alumni who help make up the
list of past Rolex Junior All-
Americans include Justin
Leonard, Sean O'Hair, Scott
Verplank, Billy Mayfair and
Jennifer Rosales.

The American Junior Golf
Association is a 501(c)(3) non-
profit organization dedicated to
the overall growth and develop.
ment of young men and women
who aspire to earn college golf
scholarships through competi-
tive junior golf. The AJGA, the
largest association of its kind,
has ajunior membership (boys
and girls ages 12-18) of approxi-
mately 5,000 junior golfers
from 50 states and 30 foreign
countries.

Every heartbeat counts at Oakwood's new Heart and Vascular Center.,
With the introduction of the Heart and Vascular Center, Oakwood has created the next generation of heart care. Designed
to deliver exceptional cardiac care, this new center also provides a warmer, friendlier environment for patients and their
families. Patient rooms are located adjacent to the surgical suites, reducing movement and enhancing the quality of care.
Oakwood is the only heart center in southeast Michigan to offer this pioneering approach. In addition, each of our surgical
suites is equipped with the very latest in technologx. These advances allow physiciansto do their best work while performing
today's most innovative cardiac procedures. It's everything you'd expect from a Top 100 Heart Hospital and a comprehensive
system of the highest' quality cardiac care. To find out more about the Heart and Vascular Center and Odkwood's superior
heart care programs, call 800.543.wELL or visit www.oakwood.org.

Oakwood
Designed Around You'

http://www.hometownlffr.com
http://www.oakwood.org.
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$10 Gift Card with every $50 purchase
of Sasle Bllndz Faux Wood Plantation Blinds. Offer valid through 11/13/05. See store for details.

mL-NDZ~

$2298
each

2711 X 64" Honey Oak
Faux Wood Blind
-1-1/2" slats -Moisture
resistant -Also available
in 2" white #156048

Improving Home Improvement

1-Gallon

9 Light Llbbe 2-Tier Chandelier
with FREE Light Semi-Flushmount
-Antique brass finish -Requires nine eO-watt bulb~s)
-Requires one eO-watt bulb(s) -Ceiling mount
#120863

Premium Flat Interior Paint
-25~year warranty -One-coat Col0rLastT~ formula
-Exceptional durability -Beautiful rfc.h finish -New
low-odor formula #52902

5-Gallon Flat loterlor Paint #15085 $74
1211 X 1211 Ceramic Tile
#65338,188333

68~each

via mailM!n rebate on Parga
Casual Living, Parga American
Cottage, and Swlftlock Premium
laminate flooring. Offer valid
now -11/27/05. Cannot be
combined with any other offers
or applied to prior purchases.
See store for details.

1I1Q:~stQf!sJnro~!~~~I~u~te'~o~rpet
applies to carpet, pad and installation. Cannot be combined with any other offers or applied
to prior purchases. Discount taken at register. Offer valid now - 11/20/05. See store for details..

30Q: ~~q, ft.

IIIIPERGO

\ ,,

INTIME FORTHE HOll AYS
via mailMln rebate with purchase of anv American
Standard drop in or undermount lavatory. Offer valid
throu9h 12/3/05. #120845, 139903, 150885, 54974,
139833,155383,211118,139803

$10 Gift Card$20 Gift Card
via mailMIn rebate with purchase of a Kohler

'- Hfghll"e Toilet. Offer valid 11/1/05 - 12/16/05/

THE BOLD LOOK
OFICOHLER.

$179PEEALES'

Brushed Nickel Lavatory Faucet
-Solid brass construction -Limited lifetime
warranty'" #185434

Peerless Chrome Lavatory Faucet
-Solid brass construction -Limited lifetime warranty
#100718

The Complete SolutionN Toilet
-Elongated Comfort Height'M bowl -Ingemum<!t flushing
system delivers an efficient, quiet flush -Includes: tank,
bowl, seat, wax ring, and bolts #212690

Rope Twist Countertop Sink
-White -Vitreous china construction
'20-7/8"W x 18M1/S"L x 6"0 -4" faucet
-Faucet sold seperately #54974

THE BOLD LOOK
OFKOHLER.

PortraitN 2-Plece Toilet
-Elongated toilet combination -Vitreous china
construction #20503, 20471

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES
GUARANTEED

'I

Free Kohler ~~rl'ax accessory set (po\isi:led c~rome toilet paper
, holder, towel ,ufg and 18" towel baill:,~~t-!Il 'r~ate w,th purchasl
, of Memoirs, Portrait or Pinolr toilet a!! ,'" "al'lavatory. . .!%; \&' ,

, " .'J:lo~ "' '.t ,',

#35421,223964,39562,177946,35266,35262,20503,20471,
22130,24686,55137,55398,201738

Offervalid 11/1/05-12/16/05. See store for details.

THE BOLD LOOK
OFKOHLER,

PortraitN 2.Plece Pedestal
-Vitreous china construction -27" x 19~3/8" x 34"
#35262,35266

Through donations and matching funds, Lowe's and its customers have donated over $8 ,~itlj~n
to the American Red Cross disaster relief fund. Thank you for helping to make a difference •

. -:>
.~

For the Lowe's nearest you, call
1..800..993-4416 or visit us online at Lowes~com

if you happen to find a iower price on the
identical stock item at any local retail
competitor, and provide confirmation of
that price, we'll match it and beat their
price by an additional 10%.

American
Red Cross+

Prices may vary after November 7, 2005, If there are market vanatlons. "Was" pnces In thiS advertisement were In effect on October 27, 2005 and may vary based on lowe's Every Day Low Price poJlcy. See store for details regarding product
warranties. We reserve the right to limit quantitles.We reserve the right to limit quantities. @2005 by Lowe's. All rights reserved. Lowe's and the gable design are registElred tradem~s of LF, LLC. 6275 '

001/62851005,007,009,011,037,038,040,041 ,061 ,062, 132, 138

..... ,"-- ._.-'-~--'"
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Julie Brown, ediiOr'

(734) 953-2111 .
Fax: (734) 591-7279

jbrown@oe.homecomm.net
www.homelownlife.com

"They only pay this if the house sells;' said Rands, 2006
president of the Metropolitan Consolidated Association of
Realtors. "Sometimes for a variety of reasons it could go the
other way. Because it is not an upfront cost, it does have an
attraction."

Realtors should be diligent in exploring all
marketing avenues, Rands added, a view
shared by Jason Miller, broker/owner of
RE/MAX Home Sale Services of Plymouth.

"We don't like to do it, we don't like to see it
done;' he said of reduced commissions. He
noted the commission is negotiated between

the property seller and the agency.
The seller could lose money in the long

run, Miller said, with there being less
incentive and marketing dollars to sell

the home in today's challenging mar-
ket. Realtors work on a contingency

basis.
"The seller is not necessarily

getting the benefit they expected
to get by it;' Miller said. The
commission is often split
between two agents representing
different companies, so a reduced
commission has even greater
impact.

l

Classifieds inside - To place an ad call toll
free 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

the market. "I think we've hit on something that people are
really happy with."

Realtor Nanci J. Rands of Snyder Kinney Bennett &
Keating in Birmingham noted that commissions are
always negotiable. In challenging markets like
now, she said "agents work even harder for
their commission than they have in a long,
longtime."

Days on the market for a property trans-
late to higher costs for such things as adver-
tising and administration of the listing,
Rands said. She believes the seller and
Realtor should be partners working hand
in hand to get property sold for the best
price.

If property sells for less, then the
Realtor receives a smaller commission,
Rands noted, as it's percentage-based.
"The Realtor is getting less than they
might get in a market that is better;'
she said.

Many local homes have a 6 per-
cent commission, but it's not
unusual for the commission to be
raised as an incentive for the agent
to sell the home. Rather than pay
for landscaping, painting or new
carpet, a seller may opt for this.

BY JULIE BROWN
STAff WRITER

Realtor Tracy Katz knew the local real estate market was
changing, and wanted to keep up.

Katz, with Kessler and Co. Realty in Troy, lists properties on
the MLS (Multiple Listing Service) at a lower cost than custom-
ary. It starts with a ha1f-percent paid up front for the listing.

"If it sells, they pay the other half percent" to Katz. If she sells
it, the total would be 2 percent, 4 percent if there's another agent
as well.

"We'll keep it on there for as long as they want," the
Birmingham resident said. "It's been well-received.

"I think the market is changing," with people losing their jobs.
"It has to change to be able to accommodate people's situations:'

The arrangement appeals to some selling their own homes,
who don't pay the full commission when the home sells. Katz
makes appointments for those sellers, who often find that diffi-
cult to do with work and other demands. A lock box is also
included.

"I've had a great response. People seem to be really happy with
it;' she said, adding the arrangement also appeals to some who
haven't decided just what to do in selling.

It's only been implemented this fall, and has attracted some
builders and others. "And of course people want to make the
most money they can on the sale of their home;' said Katz, who
can be reached at (248) 225-9407.

Sbe added tbat her company is independent and can adapt to

• •commissions
Real~tate
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www.diamondedgehomes.com

Visit us on site Sunday
Call

810-220-1600

Now Ready To To ,
,.ChOG~D~~f': '
"Fast' Finls1i'ff'homes~ '

1%story townhomes and ranch condominiU~ll:;,
> 2 car ,attacheQ,'garages ,.,{;,,:~';::3'i

Walk-oUlr:~~' da~~1rl.. available ,t
, . ~~-- ~~~

All the things one can do in Island Lake
Recreation area, out your back door:

Hiking, Biking, Fishing, Canoeing,
Picnicking, SwiI'nming,

Ballooning & Cross' country skiing.
Plus Island Lake connects to

Kensington Metro Park!
Located off 1.96& Pleasant Valley Road'

in Green Oak Township.
Sales Center Now Open!!

One mile west: 10327 Grand River #408

EXCEPTIONAL WATERFRONT
HOME IN MILFORD NOW

AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 6th, 2005

~%fir 2:00 PMTO 4:00 P¥,~~
This stunning lakefront home welcomes you with

an enchanting curved staircase and open floor
plan. Over 4,600 sq. ft. of living space featuring

4 bedrooms, and 3% baths.

* Expansive one acre+ home site
* Walk-out lower level
* 9 ft. first floor ceilings
* Signature interior trim
* Expanded family room
* Elegant conservatory addition
* Three-car side entry garage
* Complete landscaping package included!

Exceptionally priced at

$861,975
3812 South Shoreline Drive. Milford, Michigan
Located 1 mile north of [-96, on the west side of Milford Road.

croll ClJrothers
Ame.d~'s LWll:lJ.tyHomeBuilder'"

For More Information Call.
248-676-9100 ~

toUbrothers.com NYSE

AA1@Q0J,.~~~~~;@,~\.~C=G@W~J~~i'W'"
" Announcing,

:: Lake Forest Trails
Condominiums

•

mailto:jbrown@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.homelownlife.com
http://www.diamondedgehomes.com
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MOUTH. ulet & tranquil is the
setting f6r this lovely 4 bdrm colonial wI
formalliv & dIning rms, great rm w/wet
bar & spacious uPdated ktchn w/granite
counters & 2-way FP, quiet rear study
overlooks wooded setting + 3 car
gerage. $459,000 (0080ee)

VAN BUREN - Transfer forces sale of
this beautiful newer 4 bedrm, 3.5 bath
colonial in great sub close to parks, x-
waysl lakes & downtown Belleville .
Offers 38 ft deck, Ig master w/walk-in
closet, extra 12xl0 storage bldg, 1st
floor laundry + more. $239,900
(L17Har)
NORTHVILLE. Large colonlel, court
location In Prestigious Lake sof
Northville. 5 bedrms, 3.5 baths.
Updeted kitchen, beths. roof.
windows, carpet, paint & more. Fin'd
walkout LL, 2 tier wood. decks, gazebo,
prof landscape on private, large
wooded lot. $424,900 (L54Wat)
CANTON - Great 4 bdrm, 2 beth cape
cod in desirable area. Offe~ l}reat r!"}
w/FP, Ig br.aRleet 1m' vi/dabr walrto'
deck, large bdrms & -updated flooring,
dImensional roof & sump pump. Walk
to Summit & Herltage Park!
$209,900(L58Rec)

Please recycle this
newspaper

ILL orgeous
home in Copper Creek Golf Camm.
Offers soaring ceilings, hardwd fIrs. 1st
floor master, 2 fireplaces, fln'd
basement wlfull bath, exercise rm, fmly
rm & fult kitchen. Wooded yard w/patlo
& deck becking to golf coursel $519,900
(011 Hid)
LIVONIA - Wowl $25,000 In recent
updates! 3 bdrm, 2 batt) ranch
including roof, gutters, Irg ktchn wI
hdwd firs, baths, carpet, newer furn &
AlC + attached 2 car extra deep
garage. Beautiful yard w/brlck paver
patio & prof landscaping + more.
$199,900 (l29Gra)
DEARBORN HTS • All the updates
are done on this cute 2 bdrm
bungalow inc: new kitchen, new
ceramic bath, newer carpet wI
hardwood underneath, newer Ig bay
window in living rm & freshly painted.
2.5 car garage. Owner providing city
certs. $94.500 (L51 Hop)
PLYMOUTH - Beacon Hili Condo
backing to wooded ravine with streaml
Completely re.decorated, 3 bedrms,
2.5 baths, family rm wldoor wall to
deck & FP w/marble surround, master
wlfull bath & walk-In closet & fln'd
basement. Ready & weitingl $237,900

(~6Pin) ~Ir~
I.I&J 37699 Six Mile (Suite 200), Livouia

734 462-3000

llR.OOKSIDE
VILLAS 4

(248) 476-3536

Ranch/Lofted Ranch Homes
from the $280'5

• 1800-2100 sq. ft. plans available with first
floor master suites

• 2 & 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2.car attached
garages and basements

• Near Haggerty shopping, golf & restaurants

ElglIt Mil. Ad.

1-696

paoOK.SIDE
ESTATIlS 4

(248),476-9960

Luxury Single Family Homes
from the $380'5

,1'
: " .• Single family homes, attached 2 and 3 car

. garages
• 2500-2900 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms & 2.5 baths

, \ '. '" • Highly regarded Livoniaschools
• Get to Downtowneasily
• Walkouts and so much more...

BRIEFS HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY

Michigan Foreclosures Apartment Association of
47213 Northgate $285,000 28339 Sheridan $123,000 15924 Contralia $156,000

Michigan members and $40 These are the Observer & Eccentric- 2219 Preserve $258,000 -32954 Sheridan $145,000 19124 Centralia $102,000

"Come Learn the Ins and for guests. (248) 862-1033. area residential real-estate closings 45663 Radnor $315,000 29598 Winter $129,000 18697 Delaware $86,000

Outs of Michigan • 8:30 a.m. to noon Friday, recorded the weeks of June 6-10, 42309 saratoga $208,000 lIVonia 11395Dixie $131,000

Foreclosures:' A presentation Nov. 4 - Super Leasing 2005, at the Wayne County Register of 44781 Seabrook 53'0,000 .0815 SIX Mile ~2j5.000 1413f OIXle $158,000

by Laura Duncan, a local expe- Extravaganza seminar at AAM Deeds office. Listed below are cities, 329 Sheffield $230,000 32410 Six Mile $299,000 15398 Dixie $88.000
rienced investor and REIA headquarters, 30375 addresses, and sales prices. 46335 Spinning Wheel $283,000 14153 Alexander $170,000 24738 Donald $162,000
Board Member sponsored by Northwestern Highway, Suite canton 44021 Vassar $268,000 32943 Allen $240,000 14215fenton $174,000
Real Estate Investors 100, Farmington Hills. 2482 Amber $237,000 908 Wellington $312,000 35986 Ann Arbor $121,000 17309 five Points $130,000
Association of Oakland from Registration fees are $69 for 43635 Antietam $203,000 40026 Woodale $308,000 19335 Antago $147,000 15430 fox $165,000
6:30-9:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. Property Management Council 1921 Bellingham $210,000 2596 Woodcreek $320.000 14845 Arden $171,000 18828 Garfield $120,000
10, at Knights of Columbns members, $79 for AAM Or 42735 Boulden $230,000 2130 Woodmant $218,000 15335 Ashurst $217,000 19368 Gaylord $105,000
Hall, 870 N. Main St., Clawson. Building Industry Association 4118 Bridgeview $52,000 46533 Woodside $325,000 20390 Beatrlee $120.000 10029 Grayfleld $137,000Seminar free to members. of Southeastern Michigan
$20.00 nonmempers. Call members and $99 for guests.

17418rookdale $345,000 48974 Woodson $372,000 11032Blackburn $237,000 11662Grayfleld $115,000

(800) 747 6742. (248) 862-1033. 7506 Capri $245.000 43801 Yorktown $110,000 29452 80brich $99,000 11314 Hazelton $145,000

(www.REIAofOakiand.org) • 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday, 7822 Charrington $285,000 Garde. CIty 33363 Broadmoor $320,000 lB642 Inkster $106,000
Nov. 7,or 6-9 p.m. Nov. 10 and 48661 Cherry Hill $350,000 29438 Balmoral $143,000 29106 Broadm{)or $198,000 9239 Jerome $162,000

Home Seminar 17and Dec. 1 and 8 - Builder's 1763 Christopher $153,000 29609 Balmoral $151,000 29251 Broadmoor $430,000 25253 Keeler $96,000
License Preparation Course at 296 Constitution $166,000 30065 Beechwood $103,000 28500 Cleveland $132,000 9111Kinloch $144,000

Liberty Mortgage Funding & BIA Headquarters, 30375 7073 Copper Creek $175,000 6858 Belton '$222.000 9944 E Clements $154,000 9560 Lenore $135,000
Great Lakes GMAC Real Northwe~~nH~hwa~Suire 4005 Cornerstone $46,000 28945 Btrchlawn $109.000 33681 Elmira $269,000 9656 lenore $137.000
Estate are ho~ing a no cost 100, Farmington Hills. Cost is 1614 Crestview $310.000 30552 Bock $153,000 11860 Farminqton $178,000 14557 Lenore $185,000
homebuying seminar for' $200. (248) 862-1033. 46535 Doubletree $280.000 3194580ck $125,000 11864 Farmington $IB8,000 9010 Leverne $135,000
investment properties at 7 p.m. , • noon to 1:30 p.m. 45669 Orexel $285,000 32922 Bock $160,000 11866 Farmington $186,000 • 16674Lola $145,000Thesday, Nov. 8, at the Great Wednesday, Nov. 9 - "Building
Lakes GMAC Real Estare the Dry Basement" at BIA 44227 Duchess $242,000 32568 Bridge $200,000 11870Farmington $172,000 9352 Nathallne $135,000

Office, 5767 W. Mapie Road Headquarters, 30375 1435 Elmhurst $169,000 29000 Dawson $115,000 11816Farmington $178,000 13140Nathallne $152,000

(just west of Orchard Lake Northwestern Highway, Suite 8160 Elmhurst $283,000 29051 Dawson $107,000 9998 flamingo $159,000 9983 Norborne $130,000
Road). To register, call (586) 100, Farmington Hills. 7451Embassy $273,000 181Deerinq $100,000 18615floral $138.000 10019 Riverdale $115.000
262-1000. Registration fees are $20 for 442 Filmore $360,000 33155 OOnnelly $152,000 20124 floral $74.000 9108 San Jose $147,000

. BIA or Apartment Association 3075 Greenwich $313,000 29734 Florence $131.000 20225 floral $129,000 9356 Sarasota $159,000

Education Seminars ofMich~an members and $40 50131Harding $170,000 1845 Harrison $132,000 9971 Fremont $149,000 13958 Seminole $103,000
for guests. Bring your own bag 2527 Hoqan $231.000 495 Helen $140,000 18597 Gillman $158,000 144125emlnole $119,000

Th~ Building Association of lunch. 3935 Hunters $151.000 6142 Helen '$140,000 13970 Golfview $~20,000 26223 Southwestern $120,000
Southeastern Michigan is • 6-9 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 7865 Kaiser $175.000 6821 Helen $139,000 18321Grimm $163,000 14932 Sumner $114,000sponsoring ~he following semi- 9 - "Land Acquisition and 42544 Lilley Pointe $130,000 29538 John Hauk $153,000 29655 Hlllbrook $187,000 26727 WSOvenMile $115,000nars: Deveiopment in a Changing

41180 Maplewood $191,000• 6-8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 3 Market;' at BIA Headquarte;s, 33452 Kathryn $155,000 15696 Hunter $40,000 26727 WChicago $143,000

- "Contact/Time / 30375 Northwestern Highway, 41270 Maplewood $20B,000 28722 Leona $120,000 15699 Hunter $40,000 26906 WChicaqo $115,000
Management" at BIA Suite 100, Farmington Hills. 2087 Morrison $213,000 31456 Leona $146,000 15704 Hunter $40,000 15455 Wakenden $118,000
Headquarters, 30375 Registration fee are $20 for 6133 N Canton Center $225,000 6701 Mansfield $152,000 15707 Hunter $40.000 20089 Wakenden $122,000
Northwestern Highway, Suite BIA or Apartment Association 282 NVillage $40,000 29664 Marquette $150,000 29512 Joy $40,000 8922 Woodbine $139,000
100, Farmington Hills. of Michigan members and $40 288 NVillage $40.000 29448 Meadow $14B.000 37503 Ladywood $227,000 12891Wormer $140,000
Registration is $20 for BIA or for guests. (248).862-1033. 8412 New Haven $419.000 28980 Rosslyn $125.000 38323 Lyndon $225,000 Wesil.nd

46725 Newton $120.000 18372 Manor $348,000 2051 Second $144,000

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR 33070 Martin $204,000 8400 Auqust $B2.000
19B07Melvin $190,000 30591 Avondale $145.000
31442 Merrlwood Park $183,000 37160 Baker $291,000
28418 N Clements $157,000 33043 Benson $178,000
28581 NClements $145,000 1541Berkshire $135,000
16214Nola $275,000 32Z19 Birchwood $149,000
14368 Nola $215,000 8544 Cardwell $13.B,000
33023 Oakley $175,000 36617 Cherry Hill $222.000
30934 Oranqelawn $183,000 28957 Currier $130,000
3B619Plymouth $193,000 29114Currier $130,000
3B264 Richland $20B,000 187 Dawson $173,000
18464 Stamford $270.000 27585 Eton $93,000
8931 Sunbury $153,000 31605 Fairchild $149.000
15060 Susanna $220,000 7297 Floral $123,000
18205 University Park $254,000 34218 Frances $140,000
290Bl WChicago $159,000 30499 Hiveley $153,000
29591 W Chicago $148,000 30811Hlveley $129,000
3171BWChicago $201,002.- 34461 Hiveley $150,000

Charter One Bank (800) 342,5336 6.375 0 35435 W Chicaqo $192,000 35893 Hunter $116,000
'1\~~h~I,'I{)fl!J,'II~~'l'Jm~j\'l\()/~I'!~lIIlIlj'!lm1lil!JI I~:II!II'''~1fIj 34891 Wadsworth $177,000 32562 Mackinac $110.000

(734)4606113 5 875 2 31027 Westfield $150,000 30074 Malvern $150,000

,l~Ri!I:,!l~~~,~~.::'IL~S~Idllmt,ll!/tS,
19334 Weyher $196,000 8224 Meivirl $192,000

Plymouth __ 8143 Milbtn1l $143,000
Credit Union One (800) 544,5567

$182.006326101iontcalm $116,00049571 Donovan
12345 Duxbury $556,000 lB20 N Ca $146,000
B832 Gregory $249,000 596 Crown $133,000
686 Herald $323,000 7441N Kingston $131,000
482 Irvin $322,000 6170 N Newburgh $167,000
48631 Meaaow 5341,000 7101N Wildwood 5168,000
316 NHolbrook $189,000 1256 Portland $167,000

(888) 839-987S 46080 Rockledge $298,000 1296 Portland $158,000
Above Information available as of 11/1/05 and subject to change at anytime. Rates are based on $150,000 loan with 20% down. Jumbo rates, ARM rates, specific payment 174Rose $18MOO 777 Rahn $157,000
calculations and most current rates avaIlable Fridays after 2:00 P.M. at www.rmcreport.com. All participating lenders are Equal Housing Lenders. -6it Key to "Other" Redford 7777 Rivergate $158,000
Column. J = Jumbo, A = Arms, V = VA, F = FHA, R = Reverse Mtg. and NR = Not Reported. @Copyright2005 Residential Mortgage Consultants, Inc., All Rights Reserved 11348Arnold $142,000 1656 S Harvey $140,000

14041Arnold $180,000 34930 School $125,000 ,.
9241Berwyn $116,000 1171Sharon $145,000 ""
141958erwyn $165,000 34486 Tonquish $151,000 .'
9554 Brady $158.000 534 Van Sull $169,~00 "
17622 Brady $113.000

", v

http://www.REIAofOakiand.org
http://www.rmcreport.com.
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EASY LIVING. Maintenance free Plymouth
condo with 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths and In
Unit laundry. Generous 1185 sq. ft. floor
plan, lots of storage space and many
updates. Ready to move into. Great price
tool $141,900 (P-773SY)

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
'~!j;7Jiew

Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.com [B 1?t-

RSAt.TOR'"

I I

RURAL SETTING-CITY CONVENIENCE. GORGEOUS SPLIT LEVEL. 3 bedrooms,
High quality ranch w/finished walkout lower 2.5 baths with oak floors, dimensional
level. 4 bds, 3 ba, Dining Room, large shingles, prof landscaping, sprinklers &
Kitchen w/stainless steel appl. & extensive patio w/stone stenc!1.Huge basement, walk
use of granite. Breakfast room, large lot, In closets, dual sinks & Jacuzzi tub. Great
and iake access Immacuiate w/qulck local,on $294,800 (C-251SU)
occupancy.$359,900 (P-317DE)

PRETTIEST STREET IN TOWN: Sprawling WHO DESERVES IT MORE? Pamper RIVERFRONT IN CANTONII! Very unique
ranch on a wooded acre in one of yourself In thiS 4 bedroom colOnial loaded home With a finished walkout offering a
Southfield's finest subs. Nice floor plan with WIthextras like 3.5 baths, a luxury master theatre room & Italian ceramic bath.
a full finished basement w/wet bar, With vaulted ceihng, jetted tub & walk In Oversized wmdows & spacious deck offer
overSized heated garage, 2 dual Sided closet, flnfshed basement for entertaining, breathtaking views year round Patio to
fireplaces & an enormous LR overlooking a paver walkway & spnnkler system, slopIng yard, river & protected woodlands.
beautiful yard. $249,900 (P-550MU) $314,900 (C-732PO) Rare.$319,900 (C-130RI)

Timolhy Phiilips is a morlgage banker and
newspaper columnist. Visil
www.PhillipsHQ.com for free information
online or call him loll-free at (866) 369-
4516. Homebuyers should aiways consult a
professional for guidance specific 10 lheir
siluation.

be territorial about your neigh-
borhood' your city and the state.
Don't wait for somebody else to
fix problems. You do it, If you
need to organize a neighborhood
cleanup, do it. If you are fed up

, with your city wasting money,
sound off. If you believe our
leaders can do better to entice
non-automotive businesses into
our state, tell them about it and
hold them accountable.

Today's TIMBIT: Our property
values and our lives will improve
when we are all fed up enough to
insist on change. Do not tolerate
excuses from yourself, from the
unemployed, from the educators,
from your neighbors and from
the politicians,

Timothy
Phillips

the loan amount while decreas-
ing the value, especially as that
ratio gets closer to 100 percent,
can make life pretty rough for
borrowers.

So, here's the game plan, First,
let's all agree that we have to lose
this "as the Big Three go, so goes
the Michigan economy" attitude.
We've got a lot to offer the world
in terms of natural beauty, infra-
structure, resources, education,
culture and sports. Next, let's
agree that "Michigan Rules!"

'Then, let's collectively invite and
even entice people and business-
es from around the world to
come join us here.

Here's the magic. You have to

STYLISH CONDO.Townhouseoondo with A PUTTING GREEN! Well almost...It's a
2 bedrooms, 2,5 baths and very tastefully picture postcard lawn that surrounds this 5
done. Nice sized floor plan as well as a full year new colonial in a golf course
basement and attached garage. Great community. 4BR/2.5BA, a study, gourmet
location In West Bloomfield.Canto see this kit, luxurious master, 3 car garage and
one today.$174,900 (P-l 04GR) more. What are you wailing lor? $439,900

(P-440LE)

IF CONDITION COUNTS...You'lI want to QUIET CUL.DE.SAC SETTING,Backing10 GREAT LOCATION. For this immaculate
see this fully updated Canton home with 4 a commons in this 1900 square foot cape end unit ranch in Canton. Amenities
bedrooms, 2,5 baths In mint condition. cod with a huge family room and fireplace. include skylights, cathedral cellings,
Amenities include: a brick fireplace, Large kitchen, deck, attached 2 car garage, updated roof, furnace & central air. Bright
sprinklers, pool, spa, appliances, central 1st floor master and lots more. Call to kitchen w/app6ances, full basement, pool,
air,' attached .•gatage "arid' liriislfed"il1al<e"ari appblhtmenl to se. this one today. clubhouse and more.$129,900 (P-374S0)
basement. $227,900 (P.169RO) $214,900 (P-708BE)

EXTRAVAGANT RANCH, Premium
upgrades in this Canton home with 4
bedrooms. Great room wlfirepJace, French
doors to the patio, open floor plan, 3 car
garage and backs to private property.
$449,900 (C-52AM)

Read
Sports

for
prep

action

values prompt call to action
It's crazy, Michigan home values
R are struggling while home

prices elsewhere are skyrocket-
ing, Consider this column my .
personal call to action for each of
you, Hopefully, I can arouse
some slumbering champions who
are willing to spark some grass-
roots changes that will help our
values and our living standard in
the near future,

First, let's look at what home
values mean to you. The terms of
any mortgage you get will be very
dependent on an important ratio
called the loan-to-value, or LTV.
The higher your home's value is
as compared to the principle
amount of your new loan, the
lower that LTV ratio becomes ..
Lower LTVs mean better rates,
better terms and faster
approvals,

The opposite is 'l1sotrue. Flat
or declining home values make
that ratio il).crease thus making it
tougher to get loan approvals
and attractive terms. Increasing

Seize the moment: Flat home

A BREATH OF FRESH AIR. Enjoy
peaceful country living In this 2001 built
home. Great room floor plan with 4 beds,
2.5 baths, 1st Iloor iaundry, skylights,
soaring ceilings & formal dining, Quiet cuI-
de-sac on 1 acre. $389,900 (C-870SC)

IMPRESSIVE DEXTER COLONIAL. BEYONDYOUR EXPECTATIONS. Roomy
Backing to a commons on 1.5 acres. home with all features you desire, 1st floor
Walking distance to metro parks, 5 laundry, attached garage, finished
bedrooms, 2.5,baths, exceptionaldetailing, basement, .Iarge kitchen w/appliances,
crown moldings, hardwoodfloors, recessed master w!private bath & WIG, sound and
lights, fireplaces, soaring ceilings and lots security systems,~central air and award
more.$464,900 (P-938BR) winning schools.$239,900 (P-127FA)

REFRESHING CHANGE. Open great room FABULOUS 4 BR COLONIAL. In a NO CAR NEEDEDI This 2 bedroom ranch
floor plan wi fIreplace, roomy kitchen & popular Farmington Hills Sub. Huge floor condo is Within walking distance to
dlmng area, volume cellings add to the plan w/1st floor laundry, great rm wi gas everything. Kitchen w/appliances, common
ambiance. Nice master & a cul-de-sac fp, doorwallto Irg private deck wi hot tub. basement, pool, laundry facilities, new
location. $249,900 (C-977TI) Updated Windows, huge linished carpet and paint. In the city of Plymouth.

basement. Treed iot backs to common $69,900 (P-450AN)
area.A must see' $370,000 (P-636VA)

'1lIJIl-D"Y.OUJI.QREAM HQME. On this
beautlful 5 acre parcel with a paved road.
Approximately 500x440 with 4 cleared
acres and one wooded. Successful perk
test on file. Located just a cross the street
from the church.$129,900 (C-OOODE)

NORTHVILLE CAPE COD, Unbeatable CONDO LIVING AT IT'S BESTI NEAT AS A PIN, Awesome ranch With
value in this end unit condo with a finished Spectacular view of the woods from every coved ceilings, Vinyl insulated windows,
basement, 1st floor master, vaulted great room in this 2 bedroom, 2 bath end unit. finished basement With a full kitchen and
room wlflreplace, a private study, 1st floor Master w/separate tub & shower, 1st floor updated ceramic floors In the kitchen &
laundry and attached garage. Backs to a laundry, a private study w/French doors, 2 bath. Come take a look! $175,000
ravine & woods. car garage, cathedral ceilings and a (C-051BR)
$309,900 (C-203ST) fireplace.$310,000 (P.885WE)

VACANT LAND !N NORTHVILLE. 1.2
acres zoned general bUSiness.Sites were
appraised In "as IS" condition with
approximate costs for demolition and
topographical in-fill being considered in
value. Appraisal is available. Call for more
,nfo.$779,000 (C-800NO)

AFFORDABLE LIVINGt Upper unit condo
in Livonia with one bedroom, large living
room, dining room & updated bath. I

Clubhouse w/pooL Carport, assoc. fee
includes heat & water. Perfect for a first
time buyerl Don't wait, call now. $87,900
(P-512BO)

NORTHVILLEINOVI CANTON FARMINGTON WESTLAND/GARDEN CITY PLYMOUTH LIVONIA
(248)305.6090 (734)392.6000 (248)478.6022 (734) 392-6000 (734)459.6000 (734)425.6060

•
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REAL-ESTATE
at It"S best!

_ & '!:molti'

WESTlAND
OPEN SAT. 1-4

7884 RIVERGATE
N of Warren, W of Wayne
Move right In thiS 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
condo. Finished basement,
attached garage, must see.
$159,900

Century 21 • Castelli
(734) 825-7900

Open Houses 8>

LIVONIA - 3 SR, 2 SA Cape Cod in
"Dlde Roseda!e Gardens', Llv Rm w/FP
& HWD fir; formal dm rm w/french drs to
Flonda rm; finIshed bsmt, newer furnace
& roof 70 x 135 lot. Must seel $224,900

HARPER WOODS - Great etarter
home! Very cute ranch, Recent updates
Include: rool, furnace, CIA & windows.
Freshly painted, ceramic tile foyer, glass
block windows & hardwood floors thru.
oul. Ali applncs. $80,900

WESTLAND $154,900
Immaculate, mint condition best
descrrbes Ihis 3 bedrm, 1.5 balh brick
Ranch w/Livonia schools. Excellent
kitchen w/new floor, sink, countertops,
buill-in dishwasher & large eallng
space, Fantastic finished bsmt w/dry
bar & balh. Newe,furnace & CIA. Vinyi
windows T/D. Attached garage.

LIVONIA $229,900
Fanlastlc 4 b,drm, 2 !uli belh brick
Cape Cod in desirable "Rosedale
Gardens" sub, Beautiful living rrn wfFP,
Did, slyl' kilch,n wlell appls. Formal
dining rm. First floor den/offlce, Full
bsmt. 2 car side drive garage, Newer
lurnace, CIA, rool & boards. Copper
plumbing. 1 yr home warranty,

"It's All About
Results"

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

Open Houses G

LIVONIA $119,900
Really nice upper 2 bedroom Condo.
Excellent kitchen w/newer counters,
flooring & aU appls. Formal dining
area, Pretty living room w/doorwall to
balcony. Bath-has dual entrance to
master bedroom & closet organizer,
Updates: gas furnace, 6 panel doors,
newer faucets, disposal. Great
location near shopping & E-wa .

REDFORD - Move-in cond! Newer
carpet; freshly painted; updated baths
(2), elec'l, copper plumb; finished
basement With rec room & den, eat-In
country kltch w/patlo dr to Ig fenced
backyard $103,000

REDFORD $149,900
Clean & sharp, move-In condition
describes this 3 bedrm 2 full bath
brick Ranch, Beautiful updated
kitchen w/oak cabinets & all appls.
Fantastic hwd floors T/O. Excellent
limsh,d bsml w/gas log FP & lull
bath. Copper plumbing, Newer elect
breakers. Underground sprinklers.
1.5 car garage..

INKSTER - 3 BR, 1.5 BA home wlloads
of updates, Inc: front porch, chimney, CI
A, elec'l, Wallslde wndws & morel Fin
bsmnl, beaut backyard w/prlv fence.
Wayne-Westland Schools. $116,900

Call 10 plac. your ad at
1-800-579-SELL(7355)

Open Houses G
:Jx Uwner

SOUTH LYON
OPEN 5UN., NOV. 6, 1-5.

1122 Colt Or, Trotters Pomte.
4 Bdrm Colonial, 25 baths

OPEN SATURDAY 1-4 PM Immed occupancy. $319,900.
2610 Woodland forsalebyowner.com

~o~dl~or~~fl~n uga~r~~~~em~ r 10#20421856; (248) 446.0146
(248) 626-8800

rill

Royal Oak
OPEN SATURDAY

10 AM-12 PM
161 Allenhurst
3 bdrm condo

The power of print and the internet

Private Party Customers
Place your ad ONLINE 24/7
at www.hometownlife.com

DEARBORN HGTS $145,000
Clean & sharp 3 bedrm, 1.5 balh
brick Ranch In N'w, Dearborn Hgts.
Hwd fir under carpeting. Pretty living
rm wllarge picture window. Nice
kitchen w/Pergo floormg &
appliances. Newer Vinyl windows.
Very nice finished bsmt w/gas log FP,
Excellent pnvate backyard w/hot tub,
1.5 car garage. Newer roof shingies

LIVONIA $264,900
A touch of "Greenfield ViilaQe"
describes thIS 3 bedrm, 2.5 bath bnck
Bungalow in beautiful "Rosedale
Gardens" sub liVing rm w/nat'l FP.
Olde style kitchen w/swmg door to
formal dming rm. Master bedrm w/1/2
bath, Fantastic finished bsrrtt w/office,
tull balh & hollub. 2.5 car garage.

DETROIT - Solid 3 bedroom colonial
ideal for 1sl ttme buyers Updates
Include: kitchen cabs & ceramic tile,
Windows, furnace, hot water heater,
remodeled bath & light fixtures. $70,000

NORTHVILLE - Distinctive custom
Cape Cod. 4 BR, 4.5 SA. Gourmet kitch,
1st fir mstr ste wlbalcony, fin wlo bsmtwl
add'i kitCh, entertain area, workout rm.
Cul.de-sac location $795,000

Plymoulh Open Sen 1-4
14148 8 Drive

N IN TerritOrial, W off Ridge
Very nice mobile 'home. 2
bdrm, m bath Completely
updated $16,500, Make offer I
Ask about 3 free months lot
rent (586) 489-8474

Open Houses 8>

.~RICA:
INteGRITY fl f!EA1..TY

(248) 912-9990

:Uv Uwner
LIVONIA - OPEN SUN 12-3
3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch, large
liVing room With fireplace .
hardwood floors In kitchen
& dining room, many more
updates Over,slzed work-
man s garage with 220
Beautifully landscaped 1/2
acre lot With brick paved
patIO, pond & new pool

36555 Ann Arbor Trail
$249,900 negotiable

134-427-4569

Open Houses G

OAK PARK
OPEN HOUSE SAT. 12-3

,23041 Rosewood
REMERICA PRESTiGE

734-110-0090
AIIlene Johnson
248-514-5318

:tJx Uwner
NOVI - OPEN SUN. 12-6
4 Bdrm, 3 1/2 baths, extra
large kitchen, den, 1st floor
laundry, 2600 sq. ft. North.
ville Schools $369,900

45100 Huntingcross Dr
248-348-4415

NorthVille Condo
Open Sun 12'30-3pm

42080 QUEEN ANNE CT.
S 18 Mile, W /Meadowbrook

Enter Silver Springs, left on
Scenic Ln 2 bdrm, 1% bath
Townhouse loaded w/updates,
Close to beach & lake
$129,900 Ask lor

Ed Wertz (248) 344-1800
REMERICA UNITED

Livonia Open Sun. 1-4
16080 Merriman

S /6 Mile, E.lMerrlman
Country Charm, clean 3
bedroom, 2 % bath ranch
on almost an acre of gor~
geous grounds! $249,900

Contact Beverly Stevens
(734) 945-7581

Remenca Hometown One
44785 Five Mile Rd.

Plymouth

Livonia
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 12-3

14434 Houghlon
N ISchoolcraft, W INewburgh

3 bedroom 1 5 bath ranch
I rJti01' '" .rpP"IIlCI 'r'"ll'\I

2 tJ JJH' arounu 2000s~ L I, 'lrllillell I, t1IJdeI8(i (Ink
f lep,<lce li,wi')UOL 118\/ 'KI'CIII'II 11'1:,'lP( f) ,',CIlI' It
a I iu,lldce wate 'ledter In $234900 ,34HOU)
2000, Ig master bath Jetted
tub, kitchen remodeled
2002 maple cabinets. heat.
ed pool, Ig lot $297,500

(248) 601-1264

Elwner
DOWNTOWN
ROCHESTER

309 Ferndale.New Con .
struction 3145 sq ft 4
bdrm, 2,5 bath. Many
upgrades 3 Fireplaces.
DramatiC 2 story staircase,
HICkory hardwood, Karastan
carpeting, Granite counter
Hunter Douglas Blinds, 2
car brick garage, brick side-
walk, patio Walk to fabu-
lous park Open Sun, 1-4.
$180,000 248-330-8165

GARDEN CITY
1600 sq. ft. brick Ranch

EVERYTHING RENOVATED
3 bedrooms, 2 car garage,

$99,500 or
Best Reasonable Offer.

Inspection Sat-Sun 11-5
HOME WILL BE SOLO SUN .
NIGHT TO HIGHEST BIDDER

134-846-7789

GARDEN CITY
OPEN SUN, 11/6, 2-5pm

30540 BARTON
Seller can assist With clOSing
costs!! Very mce 3 bdrm
ranch Near elementary
school Hardwood floors and
a finished bsmt w/flreplace. 2
car garage & big lot Pnced to
sell at $144,900.
MARK & MARY SIMKOW

(734) 812-7793
(734) 981-2900

REMERICA COUNTRY PLACE

hometownllfe.com
JOBS AND ,~,
CAREERS ~

Open Houses G
BLOOMFIELD HILLS

Open house Sunday 1 - 4,
376 Concord Place # 4
Perfect SpacIous 2 bed/1 5
bath, condo Open, hardwood
and ceramic, bnght, updated,
clean I $114,900. MUST SEE!

248 322-1593

I ~\ Local Jobs
, = J $£ Onhne-

SUNDAY PAPER .••.••••.•••• 5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER 5:30PM Tuesday

Publication Day

LIVONIA.15140 Adams Ct. Updated 3 Bedroom 2 Bath brick Ranch.
2 car attached garage, family room With fireplace, finished basement. $223,900

REDFORD.15401 Lenore 3 Bedroom Brick Ranch. Bnck 2 car garage
Florida room, finished basement. $135,000

NQVI.47296 Sierra 3 Bedroom Ranch. Large kitchen, 113Acre private fenced yard
2 car attached garage. $200,000

NORTHVILLE:.41273 Lehigh.Highland Lakes 3 Bedroom 1 5 Bath
Condo With Lake View Pool, clubhouse & tenms courts. $159,000

PLYMOUTH-725 Arthur, 3 Bedroom, 2 bath updated Cape Cod. Refimshed hardwood,
new roof & windows. Lovely yard $247,000

For the best auto
classifications check
oul the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"Irs all aboul ~
RES~LTSI'~

Homes (I)
************

POLICY
All advertiSing published In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers IS subject to the
conditions stated In the
applicable rate card {Copies
are available from the
advertiSing department
Obser\Jpr and ~~(f l'rI( "Jp'"

I PdPPIS 36231 St-hoolcratt II

LI'lorla M 48i ~o \ 1:;4 ) tJ9~-
0900! Tile Observer alla
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser s order, Observer
and EccentriC Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authOrity to bind thiS news.
paper and only publicatIOn of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order When
more than one insertion of the
same advertISement IS
ordered, no credit Will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors IS given In time
for correctIOn before the
second insertion Not
responSible for omiSSions
Publisher's Notice. All real
estate advertiSing In thIs
newspaper Is SUbJect to the
Federal Fair HOUSing Act of
1968 which states that It IS

'Illegal to advertise "any
preference limitatIOn, or
discrimination' ThIs news-
paper WIll not knowingly
accept any advertiSing for real
estate which IS In Violation of
the law Our readers are
hereby Informed that all
dwelhngs advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basrs. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) ClaSSIfied ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responstble for reading their
ad(s) the first tJme it appears
and reporting any errors
Immediately The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers will .not
Issue credit for errors in ads
afier THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
OpportUnity Statement. We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U,S POliCY for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad.
vertlslng and marketing pro.
gram In which there are no
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or natIonal origin. Equal
HOUSing Opportunity slogan.
Equal HOUSing Opportunity'.

Tabie III • Illustration of
Publisher s Notice.************

Place your ad toll free at
1-800-579-SELLiiIJ._Z

1-S00-579-SELL

3900-3980
!:nlllllllll'eialllllllnsll'iai

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday - Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm

Fax your ad: 734-953-2232

3900 .. BUSiness Opportunrtles 3940 . Industrial & Warehouse
3910 . BUSiness/Professional For Sale

BUilding 3950 .Oflice BUSiness tor Lease
0920 . CommerCial/Retail 3955 Office Space For Sale

For Lease 3950 Commercial & Industnal
0930. . Income Property For Sale For Lease
3935. Industllal & Warehouse 3970 . In\l6stment Property

For Lease 3906 • Land

~
0000 Homes 0405 . .Stockbrldge-Unadllla-Gregory
0030 Open Houses 0410. Troy
3040 Ann Arbor 3415 . Umon Lake
3043 Auburn Hills 3420 Walled Lake
3045 Belleville & Van Buren 3423 Waterford
3050 Birmingham-Bloomfield 3424 Wayne
3055 Bloomlield 3430 WelJlJervllle
3050 Brighton 3440 West Bloomfield
3010 Byron 3420 Walled Lake
3030 Canton 3423 Waterford
3090 Clarkston 3424 Wayne
3100. Cohoctah 3430 WelJlJervllie
3110 Dearborn 344n West Bloomfield
3115 Dearborn Hgts 3445 Westland
3120 DetrOit 3450 White Lake
3130 Chelsea 3450 Whitmore Lake
i 3135 Dp~'e( 3470 ,\1 ,0~~'2r

3140 '\ '" "~t:o I 3480 }J ~e~ Crr'r'l0rc",
~ 3145 e, 11 O:'or ~ , \ 34SU \[s-\o

3150 Fenton 3500 Ge1€SSee COu1ty
3155 Ferndale 3510 Ingham County
3150 Fowlerville 3515 Lapeer County
3170 Garden City 3520 LiVingston County
31BO Grosse Pomte 3530 Macomb County
3190 Hamburg 3540 Oakland County
3200 Hartland 3;50 Shlawassee County
3210 Highland 3550 Washtenaw County
3220 Hol~ 3510 Wayne County
32SD HO',','e!1 35se L~~efront'Wa!erf'Cn! ~cmes
3234 Huntington Woods 3590 Other Suburban Homes
3235 ,Keego Harbor 3500 . Out of State Homes/Property
3235 Lake Ollon 3510 Country Homes
323B Lathrup Vtllage 3530 Farms!Horse Farms
3240 Linden 3540 Real Estate Services
3250. liVOnia 3100 New Home BUilders
3210 . MI~ord 3110 Apartments For Sale
3205 . .Monroe 3120 Condos
3210 . New Hudson 3730 Duplexes & Townhouses
32BO Northville 3140 Manufactured Homes
3290 . . .Novi 3750 . Mobil Homes
3300 . Oak Grave 3755 Commercial/Retail For Sale
3505 Oak Park 3150 . Homes Under Construction
3310. Onon Township 3170 Lakefrant Property
3315 .. Orchard Lake 31BO Lakes & River Resort Property
3313 Oxford 3190 Northern Property
3320 . Perry 3BOO Resort & Vacation Property
3340 . Pinckney 3Bl0 Southern Property
3345. . . Pleasant Ridge 3320 Lots & AcreageNacant
3347 Ptymouth 3B30. . Time Share
33;0 Redford 3B4n . Lease/Optlon To Buy
3350 Rochester 3B50 . Mortgage/Land Contracts
3370 . Royal Oak 3B50. .Money To Loan
33BO Salem-Salem Township 0370 Real Estate Wanted

.3390 Southfield-Lathrup 3380. Cemetery Lots
3400 South Lyon 3B90.. . CommerclaVlndustnal For Sale

'.~--.
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ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
886-211-9560 or

810-532-7427

Weslland G

Wayne Counly •

BIRMINGHAM
IN THE WILLITS
';I#t2"8#'11

2 bdrm , 2 5 bath
Must see!

For private shOWing,
CALL RON SMITH

KW Peterson &
Associates

248-585-8000.

Real Estate ServIces ..

::B'fUWJler
HOUGHTON LAKE

Lakefront. 2-1/2 hrs from'
DetrOit, NIce loti 2.5 car
garage, 3 bdrms, fireplace,
wrap~around deck Newer fur-
nace Qualified buyer only.
734-323-2002, 734-595-8226
or 734-326-2269.

Condos .,

Are you in foreclosure,
relDcatlng,

or just can't sell your hDme? '
Call 888-81-S0LVED or go to
www.HomeSeliersOutletcom

for 24(7 FREE info.

BUILDER'S
CLOSEOUTI
BARGAINS

Romulus. Brand new 3
bdrm bnck Ranch. 1.5
bath, APPLIANCES incl
Carpet, bsmt., attached
garage. ZERO DOWN.

RDSS REALTY,
(734) 326-8300

INKSTER - 317 ARCOLA
Cherry Hill & Inkster Rd. \

2 bdrm., 2 car Oarage,
Laundry room w/washer &
dryer 2 lots, big porch Stove
mcl Baseboard heat & septic.

$40,000 firm,
734-578-7337, 810-343-4817

NORTHFIELO TOWNS KIP
80' frontage, 4 bdrms, 2

baths, 3 season porch, gor-
geous views $249,900

Call Tom Gammon
RE/MAX All Stars

810-599-3533

Lakelronl/Walerlronl •
Homes

Genessee County •

WESTLANO
Lovely & spacious bnck
ranch. Master w/bath, oak
kitchen, 1st floor laundry,
basement, attached garage
$224,900

Karen Camilleri
734-502-8289

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

JUST MOVE IN
this 3 bedroom brick ranch.
Remod'8led kitchen,
beautiful Pergo floors in
livIng room, 3 car garage,
many updates, great pncel
$131,900

SUPER VALUE
10 thiS liVOnia Schools, 3
bedroom brIck ranch
Attached garage With
storage room, finished
basement Newly listed
$144,900.

NICE & SHARP
3 bedroom brick ranch
Huge kitchen & dmmg area,
1,1/2 baths, finished base-
ment, 2 car garage with
workshop. $154,000.-CASTELll

734 525-79Ol1
Serving the area for 30 yrs

YOUR OREAM COME TRUE.
Lovely countrx setting
surrounds thiS 'new" ranch
on 2 acres. Home Includes 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, well
planned kitchen with eating
area, large formal dmmg
room, Great room With gas
fIreplace, basement, covered
front porch for relaXing and
30x28 attached garagel Be
the first to own this wonderful
country homel Linden
Schools $269,900

JUST LISTED!

I ""S- .." ,,- -'-U": I 1It1i.ul; 011 tll!;:' "nail) .;>

bedroom Brick Ranch, large
open kItchen, door wall
overlooking yard, family room
plus a finIshed basement,
attached 2 car garage reduced
for fast sale only $169,900

CALL OAVE REAROON
RE/MAX Classic
734-432-1010

GREAT LOCATION!
3 Bdrm bnck ranch, living
room, dming room, newer
furnace & roof, 15x12 3.
season Flonda room, bsmt,
garage, $141,000

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453.4300

www.premiersolditcom

JUST LISTED!

WEST BLOOMFIELO
On nicely landscaped lot that
backs to commons. 2,502
sq. ft home w/contempo.
rary flair Great room
wlvaulted ceiling. Family
room w/fireplace Four
bdrms ,all w/California clos-
ets 2 5 baths. Updated
kitchen w/breakfast room
has cherry cabinets, stain-
less steel appliances: oak
floor & doorwall to deck
FInished bsmt. 2 car
garage West Bloomfleld
SchOOls $305,000 (OD619)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www.cenwry21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

SOUTHFIELO
On beautiful 'park-like lot,
stunning 2,516 sq. ft, 4
bdrm, 2.5 bath Colonlai
w/finlshed bsmt & 2 car
side entry garage. Formal
living & dming rooms.
Massive family room w/flre-
place. Stately library. Huge
kitchen w/breakfast room &
appliances. First floor laun-
dry Patio w/BBQ Updates
include roof, new windows,
extenor paint & some car-
pel. $265,000 (FR252)

~ .--,.21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(24S) 855-2000
www.century21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

!1'IIIm!m
-SOUTHFIELO

Unique 4 bdrm, 2 bath ranch
style home on 3/4 acre lot
In-law suite w/lIvlng room,
bedroom, bath & 6'x8'
kitchen area. Artist studIo &
storage area m back of
property. Home Warranty.
$149,900 (BE225RM)

RON MILLER
(248) 420-9616

Century 21 Today
6755 Telegraph Rd

Bloomfield Hills

JUST LISTED!
WEST BLOOMFIELD

ONLY $319,900
On huge corner lot, beauti-
ful 4 bdrm., 2.5 bath home
w/open floor plan, gor-
geous m~ground pool and
fimshed walk-out lower
level. lIvmg & dining
rooms. Family room w/flre-
place Updated gourmet
white kitchen w/double
ovens. Master suite
w/walk-in closet & private
bath First floor laundry.
Hardwood floors through-
out 3 patios plus decking.
Side entry garage (C0524)

~ .--,.21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21today.com

!1'IIIm!m
Center Entrance Colonial

Offers 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
ceramic foyer, cherry
kitchen w/bUlIHns & door-
wall to tiered deck. Dining
room w/bay Window.
Master sUite. Family room
w/flreplace Library. 1st
floor laundry Adjacent to
4th 110Ie on golf course
$325,000 (TE 531)

Or~21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

TRANSFER FORCES MOVE!
Stunning mint condition 4
bdrm., 2.5 bath Colonial
Upgraded hardwood floors
Gourmet island kitchen
Family room w/fireplace
Master bath w/sky-Iite
Bsmt. Garage Multi-level
deck Backs to pond
$384,500 (GE1 05)

()J~21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
www century21 today com

Soulhfleld/Lalhrup •

Soulh Lyon •

West Bloomfield •

Troy •

ONE ACREI Bnck ranch, 3
bdrm., fireplace, appliances
garage, $220,000 or best
offer. 248-437-1174

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometQwnlqc.Ctjm

www.hometownlife.com '

UNWIND AFTER A LONG DAY
by enlOYln9 thiS 3 bedroom
ranch home situated on a
large country sIzed lot withr ~ 1 above ground pool The

1 1 horne'S nlf'P floor plan features

I ' I 110 11\i1[G roo In 1'/llll
-:-ROY : 11 i3,;J, t fuL I r ,er

j GREAT LOCATIO!\! kitCI1QIl 1'1111"1 Ilgllt oaK
ProfeSSIOnally updated 3 cabinets Master bedroom
bdrm, 25 bath ranch on has private half bath Partially
lovely fenced lot Family finished basement Central
room wlflreplace & cathe- air and morel Easy access to
dral ceilmg Newer open US-23 for commuters
kitchen ProfeSSionally fin- linden Schools $155,000
Ished bsmt w/2nd kitchen &
lull balh $229,900 (AV248)

Ot~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21today.com

UPDATES GALORE!
Freshly pamted 3 bdrm
brick ranch w/hardwood
floors. Newer kitChen, win-
dows, furnace & roof
Florida room & finished
bsmt. Garage. $138,900
(0E174)

~!21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

Rochester •

JUST LISTED!

Plymoulh G

PLYMOUTH
288 lrvm. Charming English
cottage, 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
separate formal dlnmg &
Ilving rooms. Cheerful sun-
room overlooks tree-shaded
street Bsmt, garage. AN
APPEALING FAMILY HOME
AND LOCATIONI $379,500
734-414-8442'

http/ldetrOlt.cralgsllst.org/
os/106682526.hlml

MOVE RIGHT IN
Just listed I Updated, 1014
sq. ft ranch 3 bdrm, 1 fult
bath, 1 lav In full bsmt 1 car
garage. 35 acre lot Hard-
wood floors, nice open floor
plan, huge deck on back All
kitchen appliances. Absol-
utely gorgeous inSide and
out Very well mamtamed
Updates Include kItchen,
copper plumbmg, new duct
work, new carpet in master
bedroom, recessed hghtlng
In living room, newer hot
water heater, garage door
and Windows! Everything IS
move in ready! ihls one
won't lastl $139,900

Call for more info and an
appointment at:
313-387-2493

Redlord •

COUNTY L1VINGI
4 Bdrm, 1 5 bath brick
bungalow on halt.' acre lot
LIVing room w/flreplace,
dining room & bsmt
Breezeway to 2 car garage
Handicapped acceSSible.
Home Warranty $162,260
(LY265)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 53S-2000
www.century21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

Soulhlleld/Lalhrup •

MDVE IN CDNOITION
3 bdrm. brick Ranch. 1.5
new baths, bsmt., 2 car
garage $147,900. Virginia
Martin, 248-578-0113

Reai Estate One,
43155 MaIO, Novi

mmmmm
ENERGY EFFICIENT!

Beautiful 2003 bUilt bnck
Ranch on Ig lot 3 bdrm ,
25 bath, Ig open Great
room wlflreplace & cathe-
dral ce[llng Master
bdrrn w!full bath 1st floor
J' rtdrj' FI,lISll~d 1»'I,t 2
Ujl "ttdcr'l,d 1i'13ge
$179 9JO IR096vl

~ -....,..21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
www.century21todaycom

FABULOUS
3 bdrm 1 bath ranches
$147,500 & $132,000

Owner/agent (248) 790-5181

~ -,..21.
TOOAY

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

OAKLAND TWP. Gorgeous
3200 sq. ft" 4 bdrm, 3 5 bath
colonial. 3 fireplaces. 1350 sq.
ft. finished walk-out. Premium
wooded lot. Motivated sellers!
$535,000 586-243-3224

JUST LISTED!

NOVI •

SPACIOUS
2300 sq. ft., 4 bdrm., 3
bath Colonial Updated
custom kitchen, baths, roof
& windows Huge master
bdrm w/flreplace & loft.
Finished bsmt. w/wet-bar &
full bath Side entry 2 car
garage. Immediate occu-
pancy. $275,000 (KN243)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21todaycom

NorthVille •

JUST LlSTEDl

THIS SPRAWLING
3 bedroom brick ranch has an
open & spaciOUSfloor planl 2
full baths on main floor,
vaulted ceiling in great room
With new carpet m 2002. New
carpet 10 2nd bedroom In
2005 Walk-In closet in master
bedroom Doorwall off dlnmg
room to deck. Huge basement.

$204,900
Century 21 Hartford North

734-525-9600

Our
Classified

Department
is ready to

take your ad
at 8:00 a.m.

800.579.SELL
~55)a

LIVONIA - JUST REOUCEO!
Owners want offer on thiS
solid and spacIous bnck ranch
w/3 bdrms 2 bath home w/2
fireplaces, finished bsmt &
large garagel

THE FIRESTONE TEAM
RflMAX 100 1748) 348-3::100

~
LIVONIA

Immediate occupancy
light, bnght 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath bnck ranch w/open
floor plan & 1+ car garage
plus shed Many updates
mcludlng roof, wmdows,
chef's kitchen, new pamt &
more! Finished bsmt
w/rec room, bonus room &
half bath Apphances stay
CIA Nicely landscaped lot
$174,900 (HE895WK)

WAYNE KERN
(800) 500-6823

Century 21 Today
28544 Orchard Lake Rd ,

Farmington Hills, MI

WOODED LOT
4 bdrm" 2 5 bath ColonIal
w/1st floor laundry. Lovely
remodeled kitchen Newer
windows, roof, CIA & car-
pet. 1st floor den IS possi-
bie 5th bdrm. FamIly room
w/flreplace 2 car attached
garage. Home Warranty
$299,900 (LY356)

Or~21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

Like new, 1st floor master,
4 bdrm , 3.5 baths.
Spectacular wooded lot.
Custom built, extras. Priced
at $477,990. 248 909-8402
Fsbomich Igan-oakland .com

NORTHVILLE ColOnial for
sale 2822 sq. ft., walkout,
wooded lot 888-691-8108,

www.sherwoodln com

JUST LISTED!

LIVONIA - RAVINE LOT
Like new construction 5
bedrooms, state of the art
kitchen w/maple & granite,
Corian bath, dlnmg room,
library, great room w/fire-
place, sunroom, finished
bsml. $469,900

Karen Camillen
734-502-8289

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!
CHARMING BRICK RANCH
3 bdrm., 2 bath. Family
room w/wood stove First
floor laundry All appll~
ances stay. Deck overlooks
spacious backyard. 2 car
garage. $164,900 (8R296)

()J~21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21today.com

COVENTRY CLASSIC
on treed lot StudiO style great
room, fireplace, sunroom
w/spa, 4 bdrms, 2 5 baths,
new kitchen. Great value @
$249,900 Maureen Herron'
734-812-2601,734-464-7.111

Century 21 Row

I. .1
BEAUTIFUL CONOITION! - 3
bedroom ranch w/pro-
fessional finished ree room
Garage. Home Warranty.
$168,500 (11SU1)

PRIOE OF OWNER8HIP - 3
Bedroom, 1.5 bath ranch.
Updated mside and out I
New patio & walk. 2 car
garage. $209,900. (13SU)
Century 21 Hartford South

734-464-6400

Es

JUST LISTED!

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
1-868-211-9560 OR

810-632-7427

CHARMING 4 BEOROOM
1.5 bath Cape Cod. liVing
room/dinlng room combo
w/natural fireplace, cove
ceiling, and built-In buffet &
cabinetry. SpacIous master
bdrm has walk-m closet &
oak floor. Cozy gas flre~
place in bsmt Garage
$219,900 (SA188)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211 -956D or

810-632-7427

Howell •

Lalhrup Village •

Farmington Hills •

Harlland •

Garden CltV G

PERFECT PLACE TO CALL
HOMEI Charming claSSIC 3
bedroom ranch on nice corner
lot In town. SpacIous rooms,
hardwood floors, cheerful
kitchen With door to deck.
Walking distances to schools,
shopping and hospitall
Howell Schools. $167,900

AFFOROABLE HOME
OWNERSHIP. With this 1350
sq.ft ranch. 3 bedroom 1 %
baths, natural fireplace In
Ilvmg room, fenced wooded
lot, partially finished
basement, 2 car attached
garage and storage shedl
Hartland Schools $179,900
Great for commuters

IlIIIM/loC'J! p,TF: RI'\NI':,,!
Hardwood floors, 3 bdrm., 1
1/2 ceramic baths, CIA, large
modern kitchen wi all appli-
ances All pnew paint in/out. 2
car garage w/auto open
Alarm system ImmedIate
occupancy. $174,900.

248-867-6963

AWESOME DEAL, HURRY!!
3 City lots with large 2-story
home 2 car garage and
priced to sell at $139,900111
MARK & MARY SIMKOW

(734) 812-7793
(734) 981.2900

REMERICA COUNTRY PLACE
COUNTRY LOVERS

4 bedroom Bungalow, move
right in, huge lot with Huge
Garage, Make an Offer

CALL DAVE
REiMAX ClasSIC
734-432-1010

.~ llearoh loca!
~,i I J ' busin$$$t$

hometownlife,com
•YELLOW

PAGES

SPACIOUS CAPE COO
4 bdrm, 2 bath with 1782 sq.
ft. on double lot! 1st floor
master w/walk-m closet, 1st
floor laundry, finished bsmt,
overSized garage with loft and
storage

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www.premlersoldit.com

JIv Uwner

::Biuwner

JUST LISTED!

OAKPOINTE GOLF
COMMUNITY

3100 sq ft. ColOnial on golf
course, 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 3
car attached garage, full
fmlshed bsmt. and extras.

(810) 227-5947

WESTCHESTER VILLAGE
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS
Beautiful & Sharp Ranch.

3 bdrm, 2 bath, finished
basement, many updates.
Newer windows & roof.
Best 10catlOn & lot in subl
Priced to sell quickly
$328,000 248-644-1990

JUST LISTED!

::By Uwner
ATTRACTIVE & VERY

COMFORTABLE
3 bdrm ranch, entirely ren-
ovated, low traffiC safe
street. Western Farmington
Hills Very motivated seller.
$197,00~, 248-787-3807

located in Grosse Pointe Farms thIS house is fabulous
m every regard, Perfect for elegant, as well as casual
entertaining. Guests stay in their own apartment with
separate entrance, SIX bedrooms, SIXfufl and two half

bath~. Impressive new family room overlooking
bluestone terrace and private yard.

Contact
SUZI BROCK at 313.884.6400

Cl~~:t:!2...~

FARMINGTON HILLS
STARTER HOME
ONLY $112,900

Attention first time home
buyers! 2 bdrm. ranch wi
2.5 car garage. Some hard-
wood floors Many updates
including roof & windows.
Immediate occupancy.
(TU228)

Ot~21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP
Location! LocatIOn! Well
maintained 4 bdrm., 25
bath colomal Hardwood
floors, updated baths.
Newer roof, furnace, hot
water heater, carpet & Win-
dows Great neighborhood.
Close to everything!
Bloomfield Schools.
$345,500 (W0655)

~ -....,..21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

Canton e

Farmington Hills •

Brlghlon e

Bloomlleld •

BRIGHTON
CONTEMPORARY HOME

2800 sqft, wooded lot, many
custom extras, $314,900

(810) 227-9335

21351 Whitlock - Lot 34
(E of Farmmgton, N of 8)

• Vacant BUildable lot
• Lot Size 80x268 ( 49 acre)
• Wooded lot w/Mature Trees
• City SewerlWater & Gas
• Backs up to Elementary

• $78,000'
Contact 248-437-3977

PR!CEO TO SELL IN 3D DAYS!
SpacIous 4 bedroom, 3.1 bath,
pOSSible 5th bedroom.
Walkout basement. $315,000

Call Wendy Harlow
248-797-6564

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
12568 Ten Mile

PEACEFUL 2.38 acre settmg
surrounds thIs. lovely 3
bedroom, 25 bath home on
paved private road. Home
features family room with
stnkmg full wall brick fireplace
and doorwa!l to 10x15
screened porch, attractive
white kitchen, large 18x14
walk-In closet off master
bedroom, walkout basement,
large deck for relaxing, 2 car
attached garage plus 4 car
detached garage and 10x12
pottmg shed 1 Hartland
Schools $310,000.

8EAUTIFUL 3 BORM 2 5 bath
spacIous colOnial. Many SPACIOUS & GRACIOUS!
updates throughoutl Private Beautiful aU brick 2 story

home on 25 peaceful acres
backyard $285,000 SpacIous floor plan With 3884

313-613-0953 sq.ft., 3 bedrooms all With
CANTON See Me" 3 bdrm, pnvate baths plus 2 half
1 5 bath full brick ranch baths, beautiful kitchen With
Nicely landscaped Stainless pantry and newer map~l
steel applIances. Updates cabinets, formal dmmg, 1
throughoutl $224,900 7918 floor laundry and large Great
Fleet St 734-451-7239 room with natural flret\lace for
________ relaxmg Plus 1 floor
LAND CONTRACT-RENT 2 laundry, mud room, full
OWN Bad credit okay 3-4 basement, 3 car garage, deck
bdrm, bsmt, garage, Canton With awning, central vacuum
Schools Call (888) 856-7034 system, Pella tilt wmdows,
-------- five zoned baseboard hot

SELLER MOTIVATED! water heat and central air
3 Bedroom, 1 5 bath home Hartland Schools $385,000
Family room With fireplace, Can be purchased on 10 acres
Ilew flirtlare'AC 05 Iq derk \'/LtI1 ail S'1lrlsl Cali for de-tails
GJG"III!,> to II, 'ure pre~e(w i.
('~" (J~ror1e ,APPEALING 3 b J,"'1111

CENTLiRY 21 PREMIER ranCl c,r pret:y 28"'1 due
(734) 453 4300 se!llOg Great locatIOn on

- paved road With natural gas
wwwpremlersoldltcom ThiS spacIous 2438 sq ft

home Includes Great room,
family room w/flrepiace, 3
season room, large mud
room, full finished basemant,
fenced yard, nice kitchen With
eating area, 2 car attached
garage and more! Hartland
SchOOlS $319,900.

08370419
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Birmingham e
Woodward PlacI

The lifestyle offered IS a
prestigious Birmingham
address, convenient to

shopping, dining, cultural
events, entertamment &
limitless other eXClling
\ 'IOICf'" i( '10" I, [I' "

1u<,I,' I "
f-'k '(jl ,AI, ~

,,8", [\ > I' r (, r V,1\L
scenic meandering. fast

flOWing river & a courtyard
that calls to you to stop
and take time to Sit, to

read, play, garden or Just
be among large

hardwood trees [n a park
setting In their own

backyard All the time
knowing outSide the gates,
the last pace world awaits
them, but for now while at
home In Woodward Place
It [S their very own private
safe & beautiful little piece

of paradise, shared only
With others who have

chosen Woodward Place
to call home

Visit our model
homes today,

1113 N, Old Woodward
Call for appt.

(248) 594-86BO
Starling In the low 300 s

Our REALTORS$ have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice,

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS0,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS0 is proud 01
our conlTibutions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs_

5 OVD player
need

6Docl<s
7 'Ye<mllr
6 Moonef

Jupifer

BEVERLY HILLS
Bnck and cedar, 4 bdrm, 3.5
bath Gourmet kitchen, fab-
ulous master SUIte, hard-
wood floors, Blue Stone
screened patIO, CIrcle drive,
treed vard. $749.000. 20072
Wellesley, (248) 644-7414

Blrmmgham e

Beverly Hills e

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
9th floor In Birmingham
Place, 2Bdrm /2Bath, spectac-
ular west & downtown view
facing old Woodward, fabu-
lous contemporary interior
(open kitchen with stamless
steel appllances, granite
countertop, maple cabinets,
hardwood floors, fireplace,
jacuzzI). Sale by Owner. Call
248.613.7747

;l _
:m"J}wner
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Observer & Eccentr1c I Thursday, November 3, 2005(*)

Compliments of the MCAR

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKI

1.800-579-7355

ACROSS

1 Earn,
aslnierest

6 H"""ed
1f Rich pastry
13 HOffod~m

actor
14 Juneau's st.
15 M"" - -tung
16 O<lll

companion
17 Corp, concern
18 Umbreaa

spoke
20 Spltelul
22 Belore-,

In combos
2$ DIamond or

Simon
25 Majors",

Remick
26lov,ade
27 Maka cloudy
29 Upward slope
3t Python
33 Neo1.. 1oolor
34 L.. ldsc.ap!ng

planls

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors

~ PumE ENTHusiASTS:Get ~Pu;;ies~'" ..
il "Random Hoose CrosSWOld MegaOmnlllllS" Vo!s. 1 & 2,
Ii- < 0' ~'o~" 0>0' ,~ &<0"<' ~ ° ,., '~","' >0',",'<""" _ , , , ~ " ,~'" "",,,.,.

Berkley G

Open Houses •

MOVE IN CONOITION
2143 RObina, off 11 Mile 3
bdrm, 2 full baths, newer white
kitchen. Fmlshed bsmt, wood
porch Hardwood floors, many
updates. 2% realtors commis-
sion offered. $199,000 Call
for appl 248-399-0089

Westland
Open HOUSB Sal. 2-5

8463 MIDDLEBELT RD,
Wowl Updated 2 bdrm bun-
galow w/bonus room upstairs
& Ig backyard. $105,000.

HELp.U-SELL
(734) 454.9535

Royal Oak
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM

906 Fernwood
S off Catalpa E of

Woodward
Country Ilvmg m the city .
walk to downtown Ur1Ique
(IJnlem;Jorary \,1'ndo'"s

lei)' l,'re l:J'JSS & VIC'
r<ltlj 'ojer gr>t{)Ot,S liVing
1001'1 IV ilJlural flreplaL~
~paclous kitchen w/ne'N
floormg & Conan counter,
separate dmlng room, family
room overlooks park-like yard,
master bath features skylight
& Pewablc tile 4 bdrm, (up),
2 1/2 baths, partially flOished
bsmt, garage, 2048 sq ft,
$284,500 More photos & mfo
at jlmsundberg com RE/MAX
r: the Hl!!S - Jim S\.mdberg,

(248) 646-5000

F6

I CROSSWORD PUZZLER II.--===--.
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
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For The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
Area ... Look
NOFurther!

Plymouth Commercial!
Multj-Famlly For Sale

1. On Ann Arbor Tr. 176
frontage Development
opportunity. $1,495,000.
2. 3-Famlly 1 blk from
Main SI. $369,500.
3 3-Family on Ann Arbor
Tr. Superb condo Fully
leased. $295,000
C21 Curran & Christie

• Commercial
313.583.4210

CommerCial/Industrial! •
Refall for Sale

GMAC----Mortgage

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87,00
wwmlwmetownlVe.rom

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmetownlU'e.rom

Cemetery Lois G

TllneShare G

Handyman buys houses -
GOODOR BAD CONDITION

(734) 751-0749

18UY HOUSES
Any area, condition or price.

Close Quickly.
24/7 call 248-232-6336

Real Estate Wanted G

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800.579-SELL

AVOID FORECLOSUREI
Trouble selling your house?

We'll buy or lease your
house, make your payments,

do repairs, close quickly,
any area, any price, any
condition. 248-496-0514

KNOLLWOOOCEMETERY
Garden of the Messiah. 2
side-by-side lots, value
$3600. $2600/best for both.

501-728-3950

SKI ALTADR SNOW BIRD
Dec. 3-10 effiCIency, $525 per
week. Dec. 10-17, bedroom
Unit, $525 per week. 5 star
resort, rated by Intervaie &
RCI Call (248) 683-5032

Annette Wilson
Senior Loan Officer
734-765--1119
An:ucw>_Wil."u@(lMACM,COM

Observer S Eccentric I Thursday, November 3, 2005

If you're )00kIng far hon:1e financmg, I'm here to provide you with a,.
""'l""rt.llclpfui, ooe-oo.-<:>ne """ice you need. And I'n mwa;ys try to maIre
a,. process as simple and luliisIe-free as po$Sibie for yoo. So call _--
your neighbor---l\lday!

Northern Property e

Need home financing?

Ask me.
I'm YOlU' neighbor.

Southern Property •

HILTON HEAD SC - FSBO
Booming retirement/2nd
home destmation. Golf, tenms
galore + ocean. Savings $$

wwwfsbonash com

lots & AcreageNacanf (I)
LIVINGTON COUNTY-HOW-
ELL AREA Choice of 4- 10
acre ,rolling parcels.
$135,000 (517) 223-9308

I
Ludington, Mlcnlgan
Harbor Terrace is proud
to oller 35 loft-style
condos. Magnificent
water & sunset views,
many extras.

Call Jim or Don at
Carriage House Real

Estate
231-843-4444

www.harborterrace
condos.com

OSCODA. Waterfront home, 3
bdrm, brand new log cabm.
1555 sq ft. 1/2 acre.
$275,000. (248) 722-0149

WESTBRANCH,MI.
WATERFRONTHOME

www.fsbo.com Listmg #75489
8RINGALL OFFERS!
Must SellJ $199,900.

810-632-7287

r
KALKASKA

18 ACRES,WOODED
Close to State Forest, ATV
or snowmobile trails,
great hunting, maintained
rd., electnc $24,900,
$1500 down, $325/mo.

See photo .. @
greatlakesland.com

or call
(231) 331-4227

1t..TI.mis
LAM>Co.

80YNE HIGHLANDS.
Greystone Duplex. 18th
FaIrway on the Heather, over.
looks Challenger Ski Lift 4
bdrms, '3.5 baths, finished
lower level (Dayhght) Par-
tially furnished, $484,000.

Days: (586) 468-4445
,/

Northern Property e

NATiONAL fOREST
WATERFRONT

ACREAGE!
$49,900 Limited opportunity

to own 4.8 acres w/quality
frontage only minutes from
the Mackinac Brldgel Great

huntmg surrounded by miles
of public iand.

Loon Lake Realty
8am-8pm daily 888-805-5320

www.loonlakereally.com
PINCKNEYRECAREA

Bulldable lakenont lot on all
sports chain of lakes Eager to
sell! (313) 929-4243

Lakefront Pro~erly .,

Estate

~(lr"'mY1 ~f \l1'(}I':~

5955 US 31 N Acme MI

37+- acres, 900+ ft. on the world-
renowned Holy Waters of the Au Sable
River. Property has been in the same

family for 50 years_ One of the best fly-
fishing rivers in the world. Price includes

home? 3~car garage, shop and more.
Excellent estate or investment. $995?OOO.

For more photos and information,
go to www.rickmatlev.com

Call

Rick Matley
(231) 564-2600

Manufactured Homes •

16 X 68, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $7,900
In Canton

QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayne.W&Slland ScJ100ls
ontllHOlItlleasl oomerofMIcl1IganAve. & Haooerli Ad

(734) 397.7774

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Mobile Homes •

Duplexes & A
Townhouses ..

24 X 56, 3 bed,
2 balh, appliances

Only $t3,900

CANTON - EXG. condo Open
everyday btwn 1pm & 7pm. 2
bdrms, 2 full baths, living,
dining, kitchen, enclosed sun-
room With deck, CA, Royal
Holiday Park, 39500 West.
Warren, Lot 412 $30,000/
best 734-414-0680 or

734-453-05S9

CANTON Ages 55 and up.
Clubhouse & pool Large IIv-
109 room, large kitchen & din-
mg. Great buy! $4500. 734-
718-2104

LhlUNiAi WtS"1 LIlNO
DUPLEX

2 bedroom, 1 bath, $850/mo
+ sec .. 734-765-3747

JUST LISTED!

SKYLINE
"MODEL"

3 Bedrooms 2 Baths
G E Appliances, Separate
Laundry Room And Morel

"29,900
CARROLLTON

2 Bedrooms. 2 Baths
All Appliances. Central Air.

Shed, Covered Porch
Must Seel
"27,900

SKYUNE
3 Bedrooms. 2 Baths

All Appliances, Fireplace,
Central Air, Jacuzzi Tub
In Master Bath, Shed

'59,000
SKYLINE

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths
All Appliances Separate

Laundry Room, Central Air
Large Covered Deok, Shed

With Eleotrlclty
'45,900

Novf Sahools

QUALITY HOMES.,
HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES

on S....ley Rd , N of Grand R,v&r

(248) 474-0320 1.ll:l

Wixom - 757 ELM CT
Best condo buy I Maple
Forest. Den, 3 bdrms., 3.5
baths. 2 car garage, base-
ment,deck. FIreplace. Hard-
woods. Well kept complex!
Seller will Gontnbute to
buyer costs. $214,888.
MLS#25t51619

Cyndi Robmson
Real Estate One

560 N. Milford Rd.
248-431-4571

Condos •

lwm.etownl{le,('om

0ll-iw,
Northern land Company. Kalkaska, Michigan

www.northernlandco.com ~ 800.968.3118

SOUTHFIELD - SpacIous 3
bdrm, 2~ bath, semHmlshed
bsmt. 2 car carport. $179,000
ShareNet Realty 248-642.1620

Walled Lake!
GREAT3BR CONDO.

2story, wonderful floorplan,
spacious kftchen w/pantry,all
appl stayl End uM w/lots of
privacy! Brand new carpetl
Walking distance to the
beach! Only $89,9001

Call Irina Jaime
@248-875-7388forfull

description! Real Estate One,
560 N. Milford, Milford

Are you looking for a unique qualJiy of living not found in every
development? Then look no fur/her than Hidden HIlls

Fantastic lake view home sites overlooking lake Skegemog, short
drive to Torch Lake Nestled In a rolling spacIous enVifonmentolly
conscIous development Vast lake and countrYSide Views, sunsets,

abundant Wildlife, 2 miles of nature trOlls, 2 ponds, over 60 acres of
common area, and a community recreallon field are lust some of the
features thot greet you as you explore Hidden Hills Only $144,900

Condos •

PLYMOUTH
Crestwood Con-dos,1 st. floor
Unit, 2 bdrm, car port, bsmt.
and appliances stay. $84,000
or beSt offer

(734)981-0514
or (734)-748-7228

PLYMOUTH quiet complex
close to town! Lovely & com-
pletely remodeled 1 bdrm w/
large 2nd floor deck. All new
cabinets, counters, stove,
refrigerator, microwave, smk,
dIsposal New carpet & wm-
dow vertIcals throughout New
wood floor In kItchen & din-
mg Garage w/ opener Extra
parkmg. Washer, dryer, stor-
age area m bsmt Available
immediately $98.000 Must
sell, make offerl 734-207-
7795 or cell: 586-219-9067

SOUTHFIELD
OWNERFINANCING

or rent to own. 2 bdrm, 2. bath,
2001 brick condo, $162,900
24 hr hour recorded list

1-BOO-794-802980x 105

trfe

LIVONIA. REDUCED
GREENFIELDVILLAS

Open Sat. & Sun. 12-4
37932 N. Laurel Park

N. of 6 Mile, W. of Newburgh
Sharp 2 story, 3 5 bath condo
Many updates-finished bsmt.
Close to shopping & X-ways.
$257,900 ESTHERBAXTER

(2481981-7885
MAYFAR REALTORS

(734) 522-8000, EXT.243
LIVONIA Laurel Woods, lower
end ranch Unit, 1450 sq. ft, 2
bdrm, 2 bath, Flonda room, 1
car garage, pool, $156,000.

(734) 591-6171

Condos •

OAK PARKONLY$79,908
Lovely .2 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
1100 sq. ft. Condo. Living
room, dlnmg room & tg.
kitchen ThIrd bdrrn has
been converted mto an
entertainment room w/cus-
tom bar. (OA221)

~21
CENTURY21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21toQay.com

PLYMOUTH- DOWNTOWN
UPSCALECONDO

2 bdrm, 2 bath, ranch. New
construction All new apph-
'3.nces. Buy or rent to buy.
$238,000 Seller offenng con-
cessions. 248-478-8754

JUST LISTED!

Novi- JUST REDUCED! Mint 2
bed, 1 1/2 bath remodeled
brick 2-story condo w/famlly
room and finished bsmt
1100 sq.tt. $126,900.

THE FIRESTONETEAM
RE/MAX100 (248) 348-3000

Condos •

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

. I
BIRMIKGHAM 2 Bdrm, 1 5
bath, bright kitchen, great
closets, washer/dryer, walk to
town. $149,000 (248) 703-
4723

BLOOMFIELDHILLS
STUL THIS CONDO!
OPENSUNDAY,1-4.

950 Trailwood,
(Foxcroft Condos)

N/aff Maple, W/Telegraph.
Unbehevable price for 2 bdrm.
2 bath upper ranch Condo In
Foxcroft SpacJOus rooms
and fireplace $122,900.
View' wwwMarciaMelsel.com

Call MARCIA MEISEL
REJMax Classic.
(248)737-6800,
(248) 353-1979

Bloomfield. Adams Woods
ZERO DOWNI$1300/month.

Associated w/Roek Financial.
Like new 3 bdrm., 2.5 bath.
Vacant, 20 day move in ava!1

$288,000. 248-390-8062
Farmington Hills
CONDO LIVING!

1 Bdrm, 3rd floor, very private,
open floor plan, updated
kitchen, liVing room, dining
room, all appl1ances, balcony
off living room. $78,900.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453.4300

www.premlersoldit com

FARMINGTONHILLS HillSide
Condos Ranch, finished walk-
out, 3 bdrm, 3 baths, attaehed
2 car garage. Approx. 2300 sq.
It $251.900 (248)701-1898

FARMINGTONHILLS
Spacious corner Unit. 2 bdrm,
2 full bath, new kitchen, pool,
tennis court, $117,000

For appt. (248) 756-1166
LIVONIA - Gorgeous 2 bdrm
condo wlvery large master, 2
1/2 baths, finished bsmt, 2
decks, upper deck off master,
2 car garage, great location,
Livonia adjacent to Plymouth
By owner $224,900.

Call 734-464-6005
OPENHOUSESAT. OCT.29

& SAT. NOV 3. 12-5PM

<IDb1iewtrc~ntrfe

www.hometownl(fe.com

•
ON THE POND CONDOMINIUMS

33835 W_ 8 Mile Road, Livonia
Just west of Farmington Road

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Homes

Only few 1, 2 & 3 BR left, Updated kitchen & baths,
Brand new carp~t and appliances. In unit laundry,
private entrance, clubhouse, tennis court and
swimming pool. Open weekdays 11-6, weekends 1-4.

For appointments call

I

(
\

Aparlments!
Unturnished -

Apartments! •
Unfllrmshed

Apartments!
'Unfurnished

Apartments!
Unfurmsfied -

Apartments!
UnfurnIShed

Apartmenls! •
VnfUrnfShea -

Aparlmenls! •
nlurnlSned

Aparlmenls! •
Uufurulsneif

Apartments! •
Unfurnished

Move-In Special
$294 moves you inl
Newly renovated units.

A great community
Weekend resident
gatherings in our

updated clubhouse~

Plymouth

ONE MONTH
FREE

Rent starling
at $575

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
wwwyorkcommunlll&scom
Equal HousIng Opportufllty

www.hometownlife.com

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

~
'Selscl apts conrlftlons app~ Rate refleets$900 In FREErent forS months ona 12 month leaSll

FREE HEAT!

(866) 235.5425
On Haggerty,

S. of Piymouth Rd.
wwwcmipropertles net

PLYMOUTH
Beautiful Place,
8eautlful Price

FALL SPECIAL!'
$299 MOVES

YOU IN!
Pay No Rent Until
Janary 1, 2006!

SO Security Deposit!

• private entrance/patio
• washer/dryer hook-ups
• InsIde storage, central air
• pets welcome
• single story, ranch-style

apartments
• minutes from Hines Park

OLDEREDFORD-TOWNHOME
2 bdrm, carpeted, blinds,
bsmt, heat, water, cable. $725
+ secunty. 248-735-0877

PRINCETON COURT
734.459.6640. EHO.

PLYMOUTH
8ROUGHAMMANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALSI
From $590 (734) 455-1215

PLYMOUTH Park Manor Apts.
Nov Special! 1 bdrm $500; 2
bdrm, non smokmg, $550.
Incl heat. No pets 1 parkmg
space per apt. 734-454-9274

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms

REDUCED Sec. Deposit
FREE City Water

Carports Included

(866) 238-1153
On West Park Or.

Jusl S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmlpropertles.net

$300 OFF
Oecember's rent

WIth move In by
11/30/2005

* REDUCED Sec Deposit
- SOUNDCONDITIONED
* FREE CIty water
* HUGE floor plans

(866) 534-3356
On Pontiac Trail

Jusl East of Beck Rd.
wwwcmlpropertles.net

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI

Apts_ from $485

OAKPARKNORTH
LINCOLN BRIAR
APARTMENTS

• 2 bedroom 1.5 bath
to 1160 sq ft

.3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basement

FROM $795
Heat Included

(248) 968-4792
Come See Our Renovated

Kitchens
Ask about our move-in

Specials

NORTHVILLE -
Beautiful

REOUCED RENTS
Extra large

2 bdrm. apartments
with balcony and
beauitful grounds.
Rents from S699

Close to Downtown.
NORTHVILLE GREEN

APARTMENTS
{In Randolph & 8 Mile

248-349-7743
www

northvillegreen-apts com
We accept. Vlsa/MC

NOVI EHO
UP TO $2000 IN

FREE RENTI
Fountain Park
• Washer/ Dryer
• Pr!vate Ent~y

NOYI Meadowbrook
N of 10 Mile

TWO BEOROOMS FOR
THE PRICE OF ONEI

Hurry. Includes our beauti-
fully remodeled apartments
with new kitchens and in-unit
washer / dryers! Limited
availability .. come see why!
EHO

TREETOP MEADOWS
(248) 348-95g0

2 LOCATIONS
NOVI: On Grand River.

Next to Main S1.
866-365-9239
~---~-~-----------~------

WESTLANO
Newburgh S of Joy
866-365-9238

FountalnparkapartmenlS.com

HIGHLAND
TOWERS APTS.

1 bedroom available,
starting at $515'
Gas, Water Included

Heated Pool
Close to 8anking,

Shopping,
Transportation

Our criteria has
changed,

call for details
(Must Move In

Before Nov. 11th!)
248-569-7077

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELD ARMS
14950 FAIRFIELD

$99 moves you inl'
1 & 2 bdrm

$50 off 1st year's lease
734-516-0539

*on approved credit

Northville Novi Road
North of 8 MIle

TREE TOP
APARTMENTS

• Stunning 1 bedroom widen
• Carport Included
• Washer/Dryer Included
• Streamside Settmg
• From $765 Heat Included

For an appointmtlnt
please call.

(24B) 347-1690 EHO
Northville -

Innsbrook Apartments
Starting At: 1 Bdrms ~ $585,

2 Bdrms - $650,
3 Bdrms - $899

See our ad In the Apt. GUIde
(248) 349.8410

wwwinnsbrooklivlngcom

Farmington Hills

Reduced Rental Rates
(For a limIted time only)

Fully Equipped Kitchen
Large 4 x6 Storage Room

Carports Available
On-Site Laundry Facilities

Swimming Pool
Basketball Court

1 Bedroom. $575
2 Bedroom - $665

Immediate Occupancy

TIMBERIDGE
APARTMENTS

30310 Timberidge Circle
N of 8 Mile on Tuck,
between Mlddlebelt

and Orchard Lake

CALL
(248) 478-1487

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONEMONTH FREE

To Quahfled Applicants.
Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available In town Birmingham
555 S. Old Woodward.

Call Muri (248) 645-1191
GARDENCITY 1 bdrm. New
paint, carpet, appliances. Heat
& water Incl. AC. On-site laun-
dry. $545/mo 734-459-1160

KEEGOHARBOR
2 bdrm. Cass Lakefront.
Immaculate, heat incI, free
month. $895. (248) 770-7067
LYON TWP. 2 br, 1.5 bath.
patio, t 150sq ft., $7501$825+,
$500 secunty. (248) 640-7531

CEDARIDGE
APARTMENTS

Farmington
Grand River-Mlddlebelt

Clarenceville
School District

248-471-5020

"'REDUCED Sec.
Deposit

'" FREE Water
'" Indoor Pool

'" AUached Garages

Limited Time Special

1 Bedroom $600
2 Bedroom $700

Farmington Hills EHO
CHATHAM HILLS

2 BORM SPECIAl!
Reduced Rates

As Low As$660

(866) 588.9761
On Grand River Btwn.

Halsted & Drake
www.cmlpropertles.net

Vertical blinds, carpetmg,
storage withm apt.

(Enter on Tulane,
1 block W. of Middlebelt,
S. side of Grand River)
Model Open Dally 1-6

Except Wednesday

We:s' V~
Retirement Community

Seniors",
f?z ~Gottoe Us!

$ .. 1 BedroomApartment $ .. HappyHours
S~Volunteer Work see-ExerCisePrograms
$o<OogwalkingServICe $ .. 811I1ardsGemes
$,eBeauW!BarberServICes $ .. Shopplng,Shopping,ShOPPing,
$e.6Mmi-Sus Transportation Set< Dmner Ifi Restaurant
see-Persona!CareService Set- HousekeepingService
Set-PinochleGames See-RedHatSociety
Set-CeramlcsClass Sd MOVieNight
See-laundry ServlCe See-Otherwaterplants whileonvacaliOo

Call Today 734-729-3690
TTY(Hearingimp"red)1-8DD/649-3777

Hours Monday-Friday ~:OOto 6:00, Saturday 10;00 to 2:00 I
34601 Ehnwood "Westland, Michigan. 4818S.L i

Gl E Housin 0 ortunit 0. 3:

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N. of Ford Rd.
www.cmlpropertles.net

FARMINGTONHILLS
SpacIous 1 bdrm. Walk-In
closet, balcony, new appli-
ances & carport inci.
$620/month (248) 763-4729

FARMINGTONHILLS: Anngie
Apts. Heat Included I 1 bed-
room $485. Appliances, car-
peting. 9 Mile/ Mlddlebelt

248-478-7489

FARMINGTONPLAZAAPTS.
ASKA80UT OUR SPECIALS
Deluxe 1 bedroom. $600.

Includes heat & water
(248) 478-8722

1 Bdrm Special!

$99 Moves
You In!

Pay No Rent Unlil
December 1, 2005!

Selected Units only

(313)274-4765
wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equal Housmg OpportUnity

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

$99 Moves
You In

ONE
MONTH

FREE

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

t'*ceive $300 'Free R6~ .
1 Bedrooms from ~715
2 Bedrooms from

.... AT &0 WATJlR• F1Ul1l ..., . Deposit• Reduced Secunty ,
• Livonia scho_ols ,

Open :Every Day.
734.427 -6970,",:-_bnn square

..'...... unents.A~ c""dhl"n'S'P'P1Y
.S.I.C' Av~rtrnen"

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 888-304-8941

SkyltJle/Clayton Retailer

Apts. from $515

(866) 267-8640
On Palmer Rd.

Between
Lliiey & Sheldon

www.cmlproperties nat

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
StudLOSand 1 & 2 bedrooms
available m town Birmingham
at the 555 BUilding.

Cail Man (248) 645-1191

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

FREE HEAT!
REDUCED RENTS &

SECURITY DEPOSIT!

CANTON
BRANO NEW

Ufilque Tarrace, Carnage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans,
Garages and fireplaces
avallable. Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceilings. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hill
VIllage locatIOn

Call 888-65B-7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

FARMINGTONHILLSf!.
1 bdrm. % Month Freel
SpacIous 1 bdrm. Laundry in

_ unit Water & carport lOCI.
$575-$585 (586)254-9511

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

I
I
i
I '
i

I
I
I

http://www.lwmetownlU'e.rom
http://www.fsbo.com
http://www.loonlakereally.com
http://www.rickmatlev.com
http://www.northernlandco.com
http://www.century21toQay.com
http://www.premlersoldit
http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.cmlproperties
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Sprmkler Systems G

Rootlllg G

Tree ServIce (I)
Affordable & 11 in Quality. ';:

No obligation est. Fully Ins. >j

Ramo & Servello Tree Serv.""l;
248-939-7416,248-939-7420:

FRANK'S TREE SERViCE >~
Tnmming, removal, stump ~
gnndlng. Free est., reason- t-
able Insured. (734) 306-499Z:.

G & F TREE 3ERVICE ; ..
Payment Options, helping you
get things done! Trimming,
removal, stump grmdlng.
Fnlly Insured 24B-43B-6188

AFFDRDABlE OUALiTY ,
Bath remodeling Ceramic tile 1J

Commercia! &. ReSidentiaL .11

20 yrs, exp, 248-921-1034 1
liC: TilE INSTALLATION "

Tim Anderson -W/12 yrs exp; .}
-Reliable -Honest -Careful. ~
VisalMC, 248-990-3049 '"
-=S"'U=R:::FA"'C=-E:::Sp::E=CI"'A"'Li:::ST::S-;'
Lic. Marble, Granite, Ceramic ~
Pro$ Quality servIce for less. ~

Free est 248-719-5316 >:'
"

Tile Work-Ceramlcj a
Mar~le!Ouarry 'WI

WINTERIZE
YOUR SPRINKLERS

• NOW.
$45,00 & UF

Toll Free 866-886-4753

~
<J

BEREAN BUILDERS INC. Fall;~
Special 1 10% off all roofing: ~
& sidmg contracts signed in \t

the month of Oct. ..."i\-
Lic.llnsured 1-866-424-21571
POWER CDNSTRUCTION CO, "
Complete Roof and Repairs (:)

Sidlng, Carpentry ,'"""
Fully licensed & insured ,J,

248-477-1300 ~,

RDDFING REPAIRS' ,::;
Commercial-Residential. <to

Master Rooler - 30 yra, exp:*
(734) 525-7339 "~I.~

0&-,
A

Homes For Renl (I)

CANTON • 3 bedroom, 1,5
bath colonial. 2 car, fireplace,
air, appliances, fenced yard. '
$1250/mo, 313-350-0935
CANTON - We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer
CANTON 3 Bdrm. ranch. 2.5
detached garage $1185/mo.

Call: (734) 416-9799
CANTDN 48342 BARTLETTE

4 bdrm. Colonial, 2.5 baths,
family ,room, appliances, ..
basement, 2 car attached,
garage $1400 mo.
DAVE - CEll 734-417-7879"

RE/MAX Classic
734-432-1010

CANTDN TOWNSHIP ,
3 bdrm Colonial, $1495/mo. ,'"

REDFORD TOWNSHIP ,
3 bdrm $730/mo,

(734) 354-9725

CANTON, 44122 SALTZ, 3
bdrm, avallable, no bsmt, no
pets, bslnghch@yahoo.com,

734-306-8375

DEARBORN 2 bedroom, CIA, ;
appliances, fenced yard, clos~
to park & shopping.
(734) 287-6178

DEARBDRN HEIGHTS
2 bdrm, 1 bath, must have
own appliances, $800/mo. +' •
security. 734-525-0201 1

Detroit Joy-Evergreen Clean 3. 1

bdrm, bsmt., garage. Avail_
now. Lease/ref. No pets. $695 p

+ sec. George. 313-278-7536: <

OETROIT- 165BO Woodbine
2 bdrm., bsmt., $600 mo. 6
mile, WlTelegraph

24B-476-6498
ECORSE Cute 3 bdrm, bsmt, Jr
dIning room, immediate occu-'
pancy Option to buy available.
$500/mo 248-788-1823, "
FARMINGTON HillS 3 bdrm, ,
1 bath, 932 sq ft Fenced. 1.5 _
car garage: $900 / mo.
Available now 248-763-6151' ~
FARMINGTDN HillS Cute 2 .
bdrm home, sits on over 2 '
acres, all appliances,:
Newburgh & 8 Mile area. ,
$800/mo (586) 322-7164
FERNDALE N 01 9, large 2
bdrm, oak floors, fireplace,
appliances, bsmt wI laundry -

$900/mo, (248) 350-2499
FERNDALE - 3 bdrm, appli-
ances, new CIA & furnace,
large back yard, full size bsrnt,
5925 248-399-6974
FfRNDALE Cll(lr nlr1g 2 b::J'in
\'1'111 \lOOCllloo(s ria laundry
r1lce bsmt & Y2rd Many
updates, $850/mo + utilities

(248) 548-5946
GARDEN CtTY

3 Bdrm, 1 5 bath, 25 car'
garage $1200/mo. plus $1200
seCUrity, (734) 564-1010

GARDEN CITY 3 8EDROOM
Brick ranch, garage, full base~
ment, oartlally finished, walk
to elementary school
$1050/mo Totally redone
inSide. DrIve by 32971 Barton,
S/of Ford, W/off Venoy.
Take Flyer then call Ken W. at, •
734-454-9211 ext, 308 '1

4 b:::~2:~~~:rn~~~:e:t tJ~
own option avallable."'~
$1150/mo, 734-461-6113';;

, '~

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.1wmetfJwnU/e.CfJm

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STill BUY A

HOME WITH $0 DOWN IN
ANY AREA!

Short term employment
OK. Bankruptcy OK

Calt Randy Lesson,
METRO FINANCE

248-709-2244
metroflnancB.net

Plumbmg fit

Roolmg G

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.1wmerownli/e.CfJm

Remodelmg •

QUALITY PAINTING
Small Job Specialist

Work Myself
248-225-7165

• PAINTING BY MICHAEL.
HIGHEST OUALITY
30 Yrs, Experience

- Res - Coml - Interior'
Staining -Textured CeIlings-

Faux Flmshes • Plasterl
Drywall Repair - Wallpaper

Removal - Free Est -
References. 248-349-7499-

734-464-8147

• PAINTING BY MICHAEL.
HIGHEST QUALITY
30 Yrs, Experience

- Res - Coml - Interior -
Staming -Textured CeiHngs-

Faux Finishes - Plaster/
Drywall Repair - Wallpaper

Removal - Free Est -
References. 248-349-7499-

734-464-8147

PamtmglDecoratmg A.
Paperhangers WI

AFFDRDA8lE ROOFING
Residential Specialist.

Llc. & Ins. No subcontracting.
Titan: (248) 974-7028

AFFORDABLE ROOFING. SID-
ING, TRIM Gutters, Repairs.
No Job Too Small Huge sav-
ings Insured. 313-492~7109

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed With
pride Family owned. Lic. Ins.

For honesty & Integrity:
248-476-6984; 248-855-7223

RENTAL PROPERTY MAKE
OVER Complete Remodel &
Repairs: Roof to Bsmt. Huge
Savmgs Ins. 313-492-7109

BSMT. BATH, HWT, faucets,
TOilets, Re-Pipes, Bathroom
Repair, etc. Beat all deals or
free. Sen Dis 313-492-7109

Homes For Renl (I)

BERKLEY - 3 bdrm With bsmt,
appliances, 2 1/2 car garage,
$950/mo lOci water Quiet
area. (734) 464-3455

BERKLEY 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
ranch All appliances Included.
2 car garage, CIA, OIce fenced
yard Fmlshed bsmt $975
Greg, 5S6-596-1033

BERKLEY Adorable 2 bdrm 2
car garage, hardwood floors,
appliances $850 mo 4252
Ellwood Call 734.368-4431

BIRMINGHAM 3 Bdrm 2 bath
bSI1't jr l('ec' Y2rr) (Io"e 10
'0\ I & Sh(\~Jln\i S1350JillO
p, "0allr]'.,' (2481646-1525

BIRMINGHAM 4 Odrm, 1 5
bath, famllyl IIvlngl dining
rooms, fireplace, appJiances,
cIa, finished bsmt, garage,
$1285/mo 248-855-4411
BIRMINGHAM OOWNTOWN
9th floor In Birmingham
Place, 2Bdrm 12Bath, spectac-
ular west & downtown view
facmg old Woodward, faou-
lous contemporary Intenor
(open kitchen, hard wood
floors, fireplace, lacuZZl).
Furo Ished/U nfu rnlshed.
Can do short term lease. Call
248613.7747

BLOOMFIELD Well-maintain-
ed, 4 bdrm, 2 bath Ranch, fire-
place, attached garage. $2150.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

AllEN PARK 3 bdrm, finished
bsmt, 2 car garage w/opener,
all appliances, 2 oaths,
optIOn, $900, 248-788-1B23,

INTERIORS R US Int & Ext
pamting, wallpaper removal,

faux fimshes, drywall repairs
734-30B-3B24 586-872-9B32

.... MASTERWDRKan PAINTING
Intenor / Exterior

• Power Washing
• Drywall RepaIr

Complete Prep & Clean-Up
20 yrs exp References

Call 734-523-1964
Quality Work / Nice PrICe

PAINTING - 31 YRS, '
Interlor-Extenor. Cert. master

painter Ref & Insured
(734) 354-9771

PETERSDN PAINTING
Custom colors are our
speCIalty. Wallpaper Removal.
Drywall RepaIr 30+ yrs expo
7S4 748-2017, 734-414-0154

Lawn, Gardemng A.
Mamtenance Sen/lce W

DABER'S lAWN CARE
Fall Clean~ups • Snow

Removal • Mowing - Bush
Tnmmmg - Sr. discount.
Res ICom. l1c.Jlns. Free est

Call David' 734-421-5842
Cell: 248-891-7052

OASIS GREEN, I.. :
Fall Cleanups I Leaf Collection/
Dethatchlng. Forget the rake'

Call us at: (248) 396-7473

50% OFF - S & J PAINTING
lnt. Ext Pamtmg, Wallpaper
Removal. 30 yrs. expo Drywall
Repair. Free Est today, Paint
tomorrow. Ins. 800-821-3585
248-887-7498,248-338-7251

A-DNE CUSTDM PAINTING
*lnt/Ext. *Book now for
exp d prof. pamtmg. Free Est.
Rei IIns, Vasko 248-738-4294

EXPERIENCED PAINTER
Affordable prices. Neat.

Int/Ext. Insured. Free Est
Suburbs Eric. 313-477-2085

PamllOgjDecorallng A.
Paperhangers V

Du~lexes •

WAYNE 1/2 DUPLEX
2 bdrm newly remodeled
kitchen appliances, electriC &
water InCI, garage & bsmt
$750/mo Call KEN W at
734-454-9211 ext 308,
agent. kenw@mlchcom

WESTLANO . 1 bdrm/$450 &
3 bdrm/$700 SectIOn 8 OK

Call' 248-939-1491 (Alex)
734-641-8327 ( Rosey)

Westland - 2 bedroom. Fu!i
basement Clean & neat QUiet
neighborhood. Immediate
occupancy. From $645/month.

Call Jamie 734-721-8111

WESTLAND
1 bedroom Appliances.
No pets $495fmonth.
Call (24B) 514-0585,

Belleville 2 bdrm. flat, Hwd
floors, updated Kitchen w/all
appliances, new vinyl Win-
dows, new blindS, bsmt
w/washer & dryer hookup &
possible 3rd bedroom
$650/mo, $1000 sec d,p,
Avail now pets negotiable

Call Tina 734-416-8736

CANTON 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
Appliances No pets. Fordl
Sheldon area $865/mo
Eves/weekends 248~514~0585

NORWAYNE: 2 bdrm, remod-
eled kitchen & bath, newer car-
pet, freshly pamted, OIce loca-
tIOn, $569/mo 313-278-0282

TROY: 2 bedroom 111 bath,
washer & drypr CIA $825+
l t 1I'le<; Or" l"-IGI1\h seC-drl,'!

'?1S1 :35613'1

",

I ~m?~T'!!llE ?E~T TQ Q'II~ 1 'IIESTl.'.t!Q ",,,'mar/Pa!'!',' 1., -,,-'A-j,-T-m-, -_-1-lvl-0-N~-,I1-' ~i .
Large 1 bdrm, 1 bath condo, 2 & 3 bdrm duplexes avaIl FREE RENT*
$675 rent, down payment No dogs $625 & $675/mo.
assistance program. SectIOn 8 OK. (313) 278-6745 Homes for Rent

24 hr. recorded message $699/mo.
866.237.2647 ext 11. WESTLANDI NDRWAYNE 3 bdrm/2 bath

2 bedroom. Clean. Appliances, washer/dryer
NOVI12 Mlle/Novl Rd. 2 bdrm, Remodeled kitchen! Under & CIA Included
1.5 bath, 1 car attach garage, $5601 security 734-.416-9799 Pets Welcome
1050 sq. ft. Brand new, Call Linda with
$1300/mo, (248) 767.8385 Sun Homes today

College Park Estates
NDVI 3 Bdrm" 2,5 bath, 1-888-304-0078
bsmt., all appllances 1 car .select models
garage. $1350 + utilities. FERNDALE 2 bdrm. upper, Skyline Retailer

248-335-8988 with wood floor, air, newer ""2'-
kitchen, garage, great storage, L.=J

PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm facing close to Downtown. $695/mo
woods, newly renovated, + utilities (248) 548-5946
garage, 2.5 bath, deck, no
pets $1,050 (734) 354-9613 FERNDALE Oon't miss thIS

onel 2 bdrm upper, $700; 3
PLYMOUTH bdrm lower, $800 Exec loca-

Charmmg ranch condo right tlon, fenced yard, & hardwood
downtown Cathedral ceilings, floors, (248) 854-3232
skylights, fireplace, balcony, FERNDALE-N.W. Charming 1
open floor plan Tastefully bdrm upper In Pnstme 1920's
decorated and clean. Freshly Brownstone. Wood floors, air,
painted, neutral throughout laundry, screened porch, great
$1,095/month - also for sale. location. A MUST SEE! $650
Century 21 Hartford North plus utihtISs (248) 548-5946

734-525-9600
PLYMOUTH - OOWNTDWN

PLYMOUTH TWP Great location, seconds to
3 bdrm, 2 bath, With garage, downtown, 1 bdrm. lower flat.
air, $1000/mo. 313-407-7168 Updated thruout, freshly

painted, hardwood floors,
ROYAL OAK CONDO, 2 bdrm, neutral decor, large eat-m
1.5 bath, new appliances, car- Kitchen w/all appliances, bsmt
pet, & floors. Air, $1,050/mo w/extra storage, washer/dryer,
+ electricity. 734-422~2062 Central AIr, & vinyl wmdows.

1 yr lease
SOUTHFIELD $725/mo, $1100 slc d,p,

TOWNHOUSE/CONDO Pets negotIable, 641 Forest
2 bdrm, 2.5 baths, full S1. Avail. now.
bsmt., 2 car garage. 1600 Call Tma, 734-416,,8736
sq. ft., no pets. 11/2 month
sec deposit 248-855-8110 PLYMOUTH Lg 1 bdrm.

upper, wood floors, garage,
SOUTHFIELD Beautiful 2 bdrm pflrne area $695/mo.
2 bath, hardwood floors, new eandmpropertles.com .
appliances, $795/mo. Share 734-455-7653
Net Realty, 248-642-1620 734-591-6530

TROY - 4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath
coiomal, 1st floor laundry,
famIly room fIreplace $1600
248-346-0191, 248-882-1136

WEST BlDOMFIElD Ground
level 2 bdrm, 2 bath, garage .
all appl1ances, finished bsmt
$1100 mo 248-738-8586

WESTLAND - Clean 3 bdrm, 1
bath condo w/hardwood
floors, partial fiOished bsmt,
$750/mo 248-470-6997

A word to the Wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccenklc
ClassiflBds!

1 Bdrm, Start at $489
2 bdrms, Start al $559

FIRST MONTH FREEl

WESTERN HilLS APTS_
(734) 729-6520

Mon-Fri 8-6pm, Sat. 10-2
• CONOITIONS APPLY

FREE HEAT!

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICES

Fall clean-ups, re-Iandscapmg
& new landscaping, sprinkler
blowouts, grading, sodding,
hydro-seedmg, all types
retamlng walls installed, brick
walks & patios. Dramage sys-
tems, lawn Irrigation systems,
low foundations built up.
Weekly lawn maintenance 32
yrs. exp Lic & Ins Free Est
248-489'5955, 313-868-1711

Housecleanmg .,

lMR. SHDVEl
- Resodding

Lawns
• Brick Pavers
- Drainage &

Low area repaired
-Demolition/Pool Removal
-Dirt-Concrete Removal

Paul: 734-326-6114 ~

248-437-2454

Efficient Swedish Lady
Avail to clean your home or
office Many happy references.

Call Camilla 313-570-7774

JB HOWARD CLEANING CO,
We clean for lessl Res &
Comm Family owned & oper-
ated, 734-718-6027

THREE PDLlSH lADIES Will
ClfAN YOUR HOUSE

Honest & Good References
(313) 415-6218

landscapmg •

GondosfTownhouses (I)

, Magnificent Designs
: ImpressivB Relerences

i See it FDr Yourself
jimseghirenovations.com

Apartments! A
Furnished 'Ill'

BIRMINGHAM RENTAL
SPECIALISTS

ONE STOP
SHOPPING

Maple Road Townes - Maple
at Columbia (east of Adams)
Close to downtown from these
quamt updated 1 bed
townhomes ($820) 10 award-
wmnmg Ivy-covered bUildlOg

Edgewood Court - 14 Mile
between Pierce and Greenfield
Beautiful kitchens highlight
these updated 2 bed, 1 bath
town homes With covered
parkmg $995

Edgewood Court North -
Grant at DaVIS 2 bed/1 5 bath
town homes With spacIous
rooms and closets private
Y,H1 am! r~rD:lrt $1140
l'i(,LUJlS f-if'A1

I Idve ( It'JI A 1 cat CK
\ !!tee EH'J '

Visit our Open House
Sat. & Sun.,
Noon-5pm

491 East 14 Mile
Offered by the Benelcke Group

248-642-S686

BIRMINGHAM 1 bdrm, condo,
pnme location, move in con-
dition, $875/mo

(248) 540-7994

BIRMINGHAM
2 Bdrm condo Fmlshed
Bsmt. Close to downtown
Hardwood floors. Agent
$1290/mo, Kim 248-568-6464

CANTON Cherry Hill Village
1st floor, 1575 sq. ft. 2 bdrm,
2 bath, fIreplace, bsmt, 2 car
$1300, No pets 734-812-9030

Apartmenls! _
UnfurnIshed •

$199 MOVES YDU IN!'

FARMINGTON HillS - Park
Motel Furnished rooms, effi-
Ciency & apts from $150/week.
No depOSIt. 248-474-1324

1JI.'E~TlMJD(".4.P~'
FALL SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts
• 1 bedroom from $565
• Water Included
• Cathedral ceilmgs
• Balconies
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• Vertical blinds
• Great location to malls
• LIVOnia school system

(734) 261-5410

WESTLAND
New large, beautiful 1 bdrm .
New carpet. $400/mo 32461
lenawee, (734) 658-8823

Westland
SCDtsdale Apartments

1 Bdrms startmg at $640
2 Bdrs starting at $675

Please call about our specials
(734) 455-7100

Westland

«VOU'LLBE
'" tHANKFUL

FORVOUR
NEW

HOME AT

WESTERN HILLSI

,I

A word to the Wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
Classllietlsl

(734) 729-5090
www.yorkcommunltlescom
Equal Housing Opportunity

• ~iH~8' \1" 11'1'I'"
91 & ? t3eLlU()1ll ular,s

• Playground Area
- Pool & Clubhouse
- Carport Included

ONE MONTH
FREE

1 Beds Starting at$495
2 Beds Starting at$569

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH

Westland

Home Improvement .,

Haulmg/Clean Up •

Handyman M!F •

A-I HAULING
-Move scrap metal, clean
basements, garages, stores,
etc Lowest pnces In town
Quick service Free est
Wayne/Oakland Central loca~
tlon. 547-2764 or 559-8138

AFFOROABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offIces,
warehouses & anything else
Complete demolition from
start to fmlshed. Free est.
248-489-5955, 248-521-8818

Housecleanmg •

3 lADIES AVAil, TD CLEAN
YOUR OFFICE (OR HOME)

Family owned busllless
Exc references. 313-381-2554

A & K HOUSECLEANING
-ResideDtlal Cleanmg-

Home IS Where the Heart Is."
586-943-1355, 586-945-1729

ABSOLUTELY AWESOME,
Kitchens, Baths & Basements.
21 Yrs. Exp. Lic. & Ins 734-
778-0008/248-225-9222

BEREAN 8UllOERS INC,
Speclal!zmg In Roofing,
Siding, Garages, Decks,

Kitchen & Bath remodelmg
L1c./lnsured 1-866-424-2151
RODFING-SIOiNG-WINDOWS
35 Yrs expo Lic. & Ins.
Firman Bros Home lmprov.

Free Est. (734) 675-2847

WINTERIZE NOW Int.-Ext
pamtmg, seamless gutters
and all home repairs Call
Steve at Russco Handy Pro.
(313) 283-3140

TROY New 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
fireplaoo, 2 car garage,
Birmmgham schools, $1795
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

$99 DEPDSIT

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

+ $50 OFF 6
MONTHS RENT
1st VISIT ONLY

-SELECT UNITS ONLY

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some With fireplace
- Clubhouse

(734) 261-7394.
wwwlorkcommumtlescom
Equa Housing Opportumty

WESTlANO

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $530*
AMAZING!

MOVE IN SPECIAL

$100 DFF 1st
7 MDNTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC,
DEPOSIT

• HEATI WATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLE READY
• Pel Welcome

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm, apartments

with Balcony.
Rents from $530'

Cherry HIli near
MerrIman

Call for Details'
734-729-2242

WESTlANO & WAYNE
Fiee heat, .......ater, gas. 1 & 2
bdrm apts 1 bdrm $535, 2
bdrm $595/mo 734-326-2770
WESTLAND - Beautiful com-
pletely remodeled 1 bdrm
Reduced rent for yard work
No pets Rosie. 734-641-8327
WESTLAND - ZERO MDVE-IN I
Warren & Mlddlebelt large 1
bdrm. Free heat & water
$585/mo 734-459-1160

Apartments/ ..
Unfurnished W

, 1
I,,

4140 Three Oaks Btvd
Troy

At Crooks & Wattles

Troy

THREE OAKS
APARTMENTS

Floor Service •

PERGO
Flooring & Wood Floors

Free Estimates 31 yrs. exp
WE FINANCE

Toll Free 866-886-4753

~I
Trusted NatIOnal Brand

Smail-Medium Size Repairs
L1c-Ins -Guaranteed

734-451-9B88

Gullers •

ABSOLUTELY A-Z
REMODELING & REPAIRS

21 Yrs. Exp. Llc. & Ins.
734-778-0008/248-225-9222

AFFORDABLE HOME
REPAIRS OR A

COMPLETE REMODEL
35 Years Experience

Speclallzmg In basements and
baths 313377-1812

K & P SPECIAL PROJECTS
We do what you don't want to
All home improvement, land-
SC~Plng,debns removal serv.
Ices. Free ests 734-673-8371

Handyman M!F •

CLEANING, SCREENING
NEW & REPAIRS HEAT.TAPES

248-471-2600
FARMINGTON GUTTER

Resecunng, cleaning, any
home repairs Insured.
Anytime 248-756-3546

GUTTER CLEANING
YARD CLEAN-UP

5S6-943-0556

GUTTER CLUTTER
(GET RID OF IT)

Call Tim @734-637-1475
-Licensed & Insured-

LIVONIA GUTTER
Cleamng & repairs

Also brick cleamng. Insured.
248-477-6429, 248-568-1948

FREE HEAT!
New Fitness Center

Now Openl

(866) 413-1672
On Ann Arbor Trail
Between Middlebett

& Inkster Rds,
wwwcmlpropertles.net

RENTS FRDM $590

Westland EHO
Huntington On The Hill

Weslland EHD
Hawthorne Club

FREE HEAT &
1 MONTH FREE

Apartments! _
Unfurnished ..,

Southf;;;:d
Affordable! Great Locationl

What more could you ask for?
Enloy the comfort and
convenience you deserve In
our spacious one bedroom
homes Just one minute from
1,696,1,96, M.l0 (The lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
will enJoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer Come VISit your new
home today! Features:
.Water Included
.Fully equipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
.Close to shoppmg, dining
.Carport included
• 24 hour emergency

maintenance.
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From ]-696, eXit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mIle down on
the left. By appt. only
248'557-1582,586-754-7816

Professionally managed by
First Holding- Corporation

JwmeIOll'lllife.colll

Call for Delails

(856) 262-3597
'J Me' lld PI

bet\Jee', Ann /-\roor Tr
& Warren Rd

www.cmipropertles.net

WAYNE Renl Reducedl
COLUMBUS APTS,

1 & 2 bedroom apt. $450 &
$500/mo 1st MONTH FREE

Heat/water mcl 734-728-7865

WEST BLOOMFIELD Clean,
Quiet, renovated 1 bdrm Non-
smoking Lake access. $450-
$600/mo 248-245-5393

248-362-4088
'CondltlOns Apply

• Selecl untlls only
paragonapartmanls com

~M_'~'~

.~. 2 Bdrm
,. was

*~
Now $630'

1 Bdrm .~*.was
$+ee

Now $555'

o e and Service Guide
OEOS269566

Open 7 days a week
(248) 624-6606

- Best price anywhere!
- 2 Bdrm, 1Y2 bath

TOWNHOMES

SDUTH LYDN
FRDM $517

-1 & 2 Bedrooms.
- Air conditiomng
• Walk-In closets
- Short-term leases
- Close to 1-96
- Across from

Kensmgton Park
- FREE annual Metro

Park Pass
KENSINGTON PARK

APARTMENTS
l248) 437-6794

COnditions apply.
p www
KaftanCommunltles.com
@

Gall to plate your ad al
1-800-579-SElL(7355)

Walled Lake
$599 FOR A

TOWNHOUSEI

Admire Your Fire
Well seasdl1ed

Hard, Birch It. Fruit
Pickup and delivery,

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946
(248) 348-3150

Carpet A
Repair/Installation W

AFFDROAQlE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric - Free Est.

Res./Comm. Wiring/Repairs
313-533-3800 248-521-2550

FAMilY ELECTRiCAL - City
cert. Violations corrected
Service changes or any small
lob. Free est 734-422-8080

FIrewood e

FRIENDLY WOMEN Will
Ass!st WIth your holiday party/
mlsc event Set-up & clean-up.

Call Celeste' 248-592-9532

Computer Sales & A
Service W

All TYPES OF CDNCRETE
WORK Driveways, garage
floors - new & repair, founda~
tions, porches, Sidewalks,
brick & block work & water-
prooflnQ~ Call 734-729-4880

Concrete •

Catermg, Flowers, A
Parly Plannmg ,.,

Electncal •

Floor Covering Installations
WHY PAY MORE-Deal with the
Installers direct We offer car.
pet, tile, hnoleum, hardwood
Fully ins, lifetime warranty
wllabor. MIke' 248~249-8100

COMPUTER FIX
Otters low fees, hlgh~quahty
services, & ref 734-355-6235

www.computertix.org.

Move~ln
House Specials!

FREE HEAT ~ Ph I
CEN"fRAL AIR. Ph 2

Corner of Haggerty & Joy

(734) 425-0930

r--fiii:Ii; IftImBi 'v1uve-ln SirJr,{, d,-)

una Central Aif
~ Near Westland mall

(734) 425-0930

BUlldmg Remodelmg <I>

6U1ldlng!Home a
Inspection ....,

CARPENTRY
REMODELING - REPAIRS

30 yrs. expo lie/Ins.
Call John: 734-522-5401

FINISH CARPENTRY,
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings. Straight or Bent
Llc. 32 yrs. exp 734-455-3970

0, BLAKER & SON
High emf cabinetry &

furmture.1.icensed & Insured.
734'261-9761, 734-777-5155

Dlstl\lbutor Omega & Dynasty
II Cabinets - 52% off retail.
Kitchens, Baths, Additions,
Alterations. 734-637-1692

Cabinetry/Formica (I)

Carpenlry •

"ADDITIDNS PLUS"
- Beautiful Additions

- Kitchens - Baths
• lower Levels

Guaranteed quahty workman-
ship. Complete plan & design
service avaIlable Llc. & Ins.

734-414-0448

All TYPES REMODELING
Renovations & Restorations.
Smce 1978 CAS Home Imp
313-541-6960,313-215-1224

DDN PARE'S
FINISHED CARPENTRY

Kitchens, Baths, Bsmts Lic &
Fully Insured 734-261-1330

Kitchen-Baths- Rec.
RooID,Specialist

" All Remodeling
VlsalMC,AMEX

24Q-476-D011
313-835-8610

ALL PRO Property Insp-
ectIOns, Ins.Jflre, Investment
Property Rehabs, Llc BU1lder,
313-533-2300, 866-533-2380

PLYMOUTH
Renls Reduced to $500

lor Immediale
Occupancyl

Sheldon Road & M14
Completely renovated 1

bdrm. umts ig enough for
roommate Blllnds, micro-

wave, shared laundry
faCilities. Water Included HUD
Tenants Welcome Pets Okay.
Mastercard & Visa accepted

734-542-4200
734-591-7684

PLYMOUTH SOUARE APTS,
t 50% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 &. 2 '6edroom, ~entral air,
pool. From $580.

734-455-6570 ~
REDFORD - 25053 Five Mile
Road. 1 bedroom Air Carport
available $550 Available
Now'313.538-8553

ROCHESTER
CLOSE TO TOWN, balcony
overlooks river. Totally remod-
eled 2 bdrm, 1 5 bath. $950
mo Call Julie, 248-225-7857.
ROM U lU S - WE LlES l EY
Townhouse Cooperative has
1 & 2 Bedroom Townhomes
available Ask about our Oct.
Special. 73,4j2~-3328

vARfv',,':;:J1 fJvL
WASHER & DRYER

inSide Ul1lt

I,,--------, I ~OV~I OW • '0'''',,, 1? , I
PL't'MOUHI PAH.KAt'I!S. 13 Mile, off Coolidge, 1 bed-

$99 moves you m* room apt, newly redecorated,
$50 off rent for 1st year carpet $540/mo Hea1 &

(ask for details) water Included
40325 Plymouth Rd, (248) 488-2251,

1 bedroom $600
See mgr for details South Lyon. MEADOWS OF

SOUTH LYON townhouse
734-416-5840 style apts, 2 & 3 bdrm, laun.

*with approved credit dry, free cable Startmg at
$750 per mo 248-767-4207

'734-451-5210
www.aaleaaing.com

248-437 -2454

Appliance Service (8

Magnificent Designs
ImpressivB Relerences

See it For Yourself
jimseghirenovations.com

-, ART ADAMS
APPLIANCE REPAIR
~ MAJOR APPLIANCES

All BRANDS
F~e~Service Call With Repair
and thiS ad Member of the
,,' BB8 SINCE t972
, ,1-800-285-8969

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355, 1 ~
All BLOCk, 8RICK,

FOUNDATION & CONCRETE
Work. Repairs. Llc. & Ins

Calf Anytime'
248-478-2602

PAI3ANO CONSTR, CO . ltc
30 years exp Dnveways,
porches, patiOS, basement
floors, briCk, block We spe-
CIalize 10 reSidential work.

248-596-2177

Advanced Porch & Concrete-
Patios - Dnveways

Free removal With placements.
. Brick & Block Work

lIc. Contractor. Sr. Discount
734-261-2655

NO JOB TOO SMAll

Plymouth
SHELDDN PARK
APARTMENTS

p"Gk, 6tock & Cement •

,,
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom,
pentral air Carport
SWlmmmg pool Close to
ShOPPing $565 - $665.
~sk about our speCials

Call: (734) 453-8811

I - ~rrH~c-:;T-li(,keadVfl,ntage of yt.....e HUGE Bathrooms
""'-e ",-F -t-.h"'':'" "t'",.,,-t-. ~ 13Drdenl1g Westland
~.. ~'.'" ~~~ ij' v"'_ I (734) 425-0930 I

speolale today! ~.------.

Apartments! _
Unf!lfOlshed ..,

• ~._-- ~~- c-
,"';,;l¥eil.~ne$$,

PLYMOUTH
SpacIous 1 bdrm Apts 13 x
18 Iivmg room Heat & water
lOci, all appliances QUiet
courtyard, View, assigned
parking 1 year lease.
Non-smokmg $6251 mo
ASK A80UT OUR SPECIALS

734-453-0885
PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN

1 bdrm, air, com laundry, PT!-
vate wood deck Lg storage
Heavwater mcluded. $575/mo

313-682-7225
Plymouth - Winter Special!
Large 1 bdtm, storage, laun-
dry. $525 & up Jncl heat/water
Secunty req, 248-446-2021

PlYMDUTH
2 bdrm lower, NC, garage, all
appliances Pets OK $865/mo.
Call Michael 734-416-1395

PLYMOUTH OUPlEX
Re-done 2 bedroom App-
liances, laundry, air $700/mo
+ utilities & depOSit No pets

, (734) 459-0854
P~YMOUTH Near downtown,
SRacious 1 bdrm Appliances,
tIp,. No pets First floor, sepa-
rate entrance. $625 + security.
Call 734-459-9900

l_.~

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:bslnghch@yahoo.com,
http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.computertix.org.
http://www.aaleaaing.com
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Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
Area ... Look
NO Further!

Madison Heights - For sale or
lease, 26553 Hampden, 3
bdrm Call Dawne at

(248) 626-B800

~~.'"

Commerclal/!ndustnal a.
For RenlJlease W

CANTON -RETAIL
1500.3QOO SQ. FT.retail space
In new bLliidinQ In Canton. On
Michigan Ave., between
Haggerty & LIlley. $18/sq. ft.

Bola Sipos 734-747-7888,
eVes. 734-669-5813
Reinhart Commercial

#2412466

PLYMOUTH-OLD VILLAGE
1800sq ft warehouse, 450sq
f:t office' completely remod-
eled, $1500tmo mct. taxes.

734-891-8791

WEST B~OOMFIELD SERENE"
SPACIOVJ. OFFICE Avail. to
share' with psychologist on
Orchard lake Rd. Large pri-
vate office w/shared work
area and tastefully furnished
lobby. Private entry, adlacent
t{) convenient parking. $7201

. mo. + half of utilities. Aubrey
H. Tobin: Co,'248-912-3020.

WIXOM,AVlIlr. Now1800-2400
sq ft offices! storage I i"dCQr
parking, Oeluca Development
248-420-4550/248-684-0397

Dedicated. Distinct.

Model Open Daily
Weekdays 12:00 - 5:00pm
Weekends 11:00 - 4:00pm

(Closed Weds & Thurs)

From 1-94, take Exit #150
.Travel1.5 miles South on Mt. Hope Rd.

517.522.6222 or 734.216.6170
From $189,900

GRAsS/LAKE, MI

N,ewSillgle Family Homes
TraditionaL, .coloniaL,and Ranch Style

" .
/ 1/2 + Acre Lots

Side Entry Garages

FARMINGtON HILLS
Retail,Space

Great Exposure.
1300 - 4480 sq.ft.

Excellent Rates:
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

248-4~H100 '

REDFO"D TWP_
Offlca Sujtes

2 or 3 room -suites.
Beautifully redecorated

Great Rate.s
including utilities, '

CERTIFIED REALTY INC,
, (248) 47Hl00 .

SOUTHFIELD HIGH 111$£ ,12
X16 First floOf< af1lce In -3
lal(iYer suite Ready accl$s to
freeways. (248} 55N666 •

; ,,' '..

. ,,

Ofllce/Ret,1:l1 Space Fora
Rent/tease W"

REDFORO AREA •
Gentleman prefarred,~ Claan'
quiet home. $10Q per weelC~"
$185/move in. 313-534'0109 .'. ~ '\,

SOUTHFIELD. 1 I co,y"roo,h'"
& 1 Ig knotty pi", .
bath, fireplace. Quiet,
Nan smoker. 24lh

TRIPLE A DELUXE NOVI - OFFICUUITE •
AlCi JacuZZI 10 r/,loms; , 440 sq.ft. 9 Mile- & Novi Road,
~en!'ce I-IEO Law daJtY/w ared. utlhues incl. $475/mo,
~1:~6Inn 3i3-53S:~I00:'" 248-349-0260ext20L
Royal Inn 248-544,lii~ PLYMOUTH Massag, room al
Fairlane 248-34A~-g999;, Health Essentials, can be used
Relax Inn 734~595'-9990> for ather services.
WESTLAND Cherry Hill & Receptionist services avall-
Wayne Male, $340 inc!. U)IIi- able. Mary Elllfn, 1?a4) 455-
ties. Air, sunroom. No p~, _34_6_5_or_2_48_-2_9'_69_4_0,_I_nl_0._
All appliances. 734-26H397~ ~ " "

CANTON
Pnme offlce space fof\te!iBe:-"
1800 sq. ft. Utll.lties inctude~.
Close to 1-275. 248-420-0446.. ,

S 11'1 lllt •.t+iIr< ,Ii ,e 1 a 'Vf~~l •

Observer & Bccei1.ta~ ,"
1-800-579-S~L~"

,,:::'10'

Rooms For Rent <I

TROY 1 bed. avaiL in non
smoking home. $450/nego-
tiable, 1st mo secunty
depOSIt. Male preferred, good
credit ret., quiet, garage space
avail. (248) 219-9515.

liVONIA
$350/mo Nice area. Ask for
Bea. (734) 266-3264

NORTHVILLE
FURNISHED ROOM

Private entrance With cable.
248-305-9475

NORTHVILLE Pnvate entrance,
share a bath, furnished, non-
smokIng gentleman only, $85/
week. (248) 349-9495

PLYMOUTH A short distance
from downtown & Hines Park
Features a finished basement
to rent, TV, Queen Bed, Dmner
Table, Laundry Room all
included. Garage priVileges,
kitchen and sun room priVI-
leges. HomeoWner is private
professional male. Looking for
quality renter who IS Issue
Free Rent $550 734-260-6221

Your neighbors are flocking to Grass Lake! whit'Because homes reside 'on,8IG lots, prices are
are unbeatable, and the location offers easy acces~ to 1-94 ifor:those who wish for a less congested
and close commute. ' ,,'
Homeowners get a whole-lotta house for a heckpfa,~rice. We invite you to stop in and see for
yourself what we mean by "BIG". Norfolk HomtS';aJt till! ri9I'1t,.~ '

4$6 I H

l!Vlng Quarters To A
Share 'Ii"

Sanibel Harbour Resort, Fl 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo on bay
Pools, tennis, spa, $14001 wk.,
mo negotiable 585-924-7005

CANTONiYPSILANTI:
ExecutIVe, new home, 5 acres,
wooded. huge room. cable.
laundry & utilities Incl. $330

(734) 658-8823

DEARBORN HEIGHTS Nice
neighborhood, good SChools,
CIA, clean, $350. No pets, no
smoking (313) 278-1099

Farmington Hills Roommate
wanted, immaculate home.
HUGE ROOM, $425. Nice, safe.
convenient area. Incl. utilities,
cleanmg, lawn, cable, high
speed mternet. 813-205-9926

PLYMOUTH. Gorgeous home,
$420/mo IOcludes utilities
Storage avail. Lots of ameni-
ties. 734~262-5500 anytime.

SOUTHFIELD Beautiful
home, full house priVileges,
Storage furnished. $4751 mo+
% utilities. 248-352-5769

Or stop Foreclosurell

MARKETPLACE
HOMES, LLC
(734) 277-1762

karen@marketplacehomes.com

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENT-TO-OWN!!
No Bank QualifIcations

'PICK YOUR OWN HOMEII"

lakefrontlWalerlront a.
Homes Rental WI

Mobile Home Rentals e

RlrljRBISHt::D
MOBILE HOMES

FOR SALE OR RENT
Small down payment & seller
fmance Small, family oTlented
commuOlty Free month's rent
to qualified applicants-ask for
detalls. RiverView MobIle
Home Park 734-721-7215

8LOOMFIELD HILLS LAKE-
FRONT 4 bdrm, 2,5 bath, open
floor plan, shalt term okay,
$2200/mo 248-835-4093

SOUTH LYON, 3 br, 2 bath.
brick ranch, canal front to
chaIn of lakes, 2 car garage,
c.a, $1,600/mo , $1,000 secu-
nty depOSit 248-640-7531

WAYNE - Immaculate 3 bdrm,
CIA, fenced, freshly painted.
New carpet, flooring & kitchen.
$835/mo. 734-464-3039

WAYNE 2 bdrm.,ranch, in nice
area of town, all appliances,
finished bsmt & garage.
$850/mo.734-776-1685

WAYNE 3 bdrm, appliances,
cIa, quiet dead end street,
dVdli<iLit;; IIVW $11001" utpu::.ii.
3312 Clark. 734-728-2522

WAYNE- 4611 GLORIA
REDUCED TO $750/mo,

3 bdrm., 1.5 bath, 2.5 car
garage, fenced. Avall now.
Showing Wed, & Sun. 5pm

248-593-0064, 313-920-5968

WESTLAND - 2 bdrm, fenced,
11/2 car garage, new carpet &
pamt No appliances, No pets.
$650/mo.+$975 sec. 2616
Caledonia 734-722-4317

WESTLAND. 2 bdrm, reno-
vated, 2 1/2 car, fenced, no
pets, 1648 Elias, $850/mo.
$1275 security. 734-722-5075

WESTLAND - $T50 total
move-In! 2 bdrm duplex, cia,
bsmt All new inSide.
$750/mo. 886-635-3304

Westland - Livonia Schools
3 Bdrm bnck ranch. Full
bsmt Home is lIke brand
new! 2 car garage. $1000/mo.

SHERRI, (734) 678-6401

WESTLAND - Rent-to-own. 3
bdrm, 2 bath, 1840 sq f1, new
kitchen & bath, double lot,
$1500/mo. (734) 437-9513

WESTLAND 2 bedroom, neat
& clean duplex. Friendly neigh-
borhood. Close to schools &
shopping. (734) 287-6178

WESTLAND 3'bed ranch, 1lI
car garage, appliances Includ-
ed Livonia Schools. $1000 &
$1000 sec. (734) 427-6376

WESTLAND Remodeled 3
bdrm brtck ranch. Bsmt, 2.5
car garage. Option to buy
aVail. $950 248-788-1823.

WESTLAND- BAD CREDIT OKI
Rent to Own. 38249 N. Jean

3 bdrm, bsmt, 2.5 car
Appliances $120Q/mo.

734-306-2006

PLYMOUTH
4 hdrm, 2 bath, 2100 sqft., in
great neighborhood, attached
garage, appliances, bsmt,
$1495/mo. 734-981-0187

PLYMOUTH duplex 2 Bdrms
Roomy OIce area 263 W.
Spring $700. 734-674-3193

PLYMOUTH TWP 3 bdrm, 25
bath ranch, FInished bsmt.
Available immediatelv $1450
mo Call 734-416-3949

REDFORD • 2 bdrm. 1 bath,
bsmt, washer/dryer, no
pets/smokmg or Section 8
$745/mo. 248-730-7420

REDFORD - Nice, quaint 2
bdrm, 1 bath, appliances. No
pets, smokmg or Section 8.
$630/mo. 248-730-7420

REDFORO 3 8drm, 3 bath
home w/new carpet & paint.
Hot tub Included w/2 year
lease 734-521-0240

REDFDRD 3-4 8drm. 1 bath,
finished bsmt, appliances are
avail. fenced yard $1000/mo
+ sec. (248)470-5816

REDFORD $825 mo
N of 5, W of Beech. 3 bdrm
bungalow w/bsmt. & garage.
Many updates Incl. new
kitchen. No pets 1.5 mos.
security, 248-344-7466

REDFORD
2 bdrm, new kitchen & floor,
fenced yard, small pets OK
$785/mo. 734-716-7689

Redford 2 bedrm ranch, base-
ment, garage $725 mo 19435
Poincina, 7 Mile & Inkster rd
248-476-6498

REDFORO 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
brick ranch. AIr, garage, all
appliances. Bsmt. $975/mo +
secunty 248478-0213

REDFORD 3 Bdrrn. brick bun-
galow, mint conditIon.
Plymouth & Inkster. $995/mo
Must Sue! (734) 495-1454

REDFORD, MI Home 3
Bdrms, bath, Centra! aIr,
Laundry faCIlities,
Immediate Occupancy,
Dishwasher, qUIet neigh-
bors, near park. You pay
ultlltles $750.

313-541-1389

ROCHESTER HILLS Home 2
Bdrms. Quiet street w/many
trees, gardens, 1200 sq ft,
huge family room, extra !Ivmg
room, fireplace, garage $950.

248-705-0300

ROCHESTER HILLS
Ranch, 3 Bdrms., 2 baths, 2
garage, laundry facHitles
Immediate Occupancy. 1 acre
parcel wi deck overlooking
pond Beautltul & quiet set-
tmg $1,750/Mo

(248) 349-6199

ROYAL OA~ - RENT TO OWN
Completely remodeled 3
bdrm, basement. $159,900

313-220-3555

ROYAL OAK Rochester & 12
Mile 2 ndrm , 1 bath, 800 sq
ft Recently remodeled, $775
mo + utlillties 248-219-6086

ROYAL OAK- 3 bedrooms, 1
bath, finished basement,
garage, air, kitchen appliances
$11501mo (248) 443-8920

ROYAL OAKI CLAWSON
3 bdrm FInished bsmt,
fenced, garage Modern, great
cond' $1175248-854-3232

TROY - WATIlES AREA
3 bedroom rarch. fireplace.

r'~ ~r1'"~IIW ro rf'lS

PINCKNEY- 5320 Patterson
Lake Rd Home 3 Bdrms, 2
baths 1600 sq ft, on 10
acres $1200/mo

760-598-6000

CANTON We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sandy at SU'l HOITlf's for

I rjf '811" ,j llIiR lfJ4.8n)1

FLYfIIULJT.l IJLlHNI.;I'IN ! _ . _! 'I I

LUI,lax ! lJ0J 00'11 'Li j THOY vi k 1 11(,fl'l '~a, ch
%mt new Kitchell 3< Vl/gdrdge, priced right Walk to
appliances, $700/mo Agent most everythlOg $900/mo

SHERRI, (734) 678-5401 ShareN" Really 248-642-1620

PLYMOUTH 2 bdrms, 2 WALLED LAKE Vaulted cell-
bath, 2 fireplaces. $10001 lOgS, 3 bdrm, 2 5 bath, bsmt,
mo. w/option to buy. loft, short/long term lease.

Avail. Dec. 29 $1595 mo
734-637-0263 Agent! owner 586-707-9406

GARDEN CITY- 31419
Sheridan, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, full
bsmt. $850/mo, No pets. Avail
11/16/05. 734-395-3696

IN~STER 3-4 bdrm, 1.5 baths,
garage, bsmt, cia. Waynel
Wjlstland schools. $975/mo.

734-461-6113

IN~STER Remodeled 3 bdrm
brick ranch, bsmt, Immediate
::C:;:':P<1:1C).', opt;oii tc l:;",y
avail., $650. 248-788-1823

LIVONIA - 5 & Middlebelt.
Updated 3 bdrm ranch with
attached garage, fenced yard,
$1100/mo.' 734-420-5154

LlVDNIA -A 3 bdrm, 2 bath
custom built brick ranch. All
appliances. FL room. Pergo
1100rs. $1275. 313-999-4719

LIVONIA 1 bdrm Farmington
Rd. btwn 7 & 8 Mile. $650
mo.+ depOSit, first month.
Immediate occupancy Call
734-502-0007.

LIVONIA 1 bdrm. sIngle
house. 'No petsl' $500 mo.
$700 depOSIt. lease terms

(734) 425-3695

LIVONIA 3 Sdrm, ranch, 1.5
bath, family rOQm wlfireplace,
finished bsmt, deck, fenced,
$1295/mo. 248-982-6162

LlVDNIA 3 bdrm. 1.5 bath
brick ranch, Air, finished
bsmt., garage, fenced. $1125.
248-349-5161. 248-231-0675

LIVONIA SW - Ranch, 3 bdrm,
'2 bath, fmlshed bsmt, 2 car
garage, cIa, appliances, updat-
ed. $1300. 734-422-0861

LIVONIA Updated 3 bdrm. 2
bath brick ranch w/bsmt, 2
car garage. fenced yard
$1395. 248-474-3939

LIVONIA- Rosedale Gardens.
3 bedroom, 1.5 bath colomal.
A';, fireplace, $1050 + utilities

734-422-6930

MADISON HEIGHTS 71 E
Dallas/ 1-75 & 696 Clean 2
bdrm., 2.5 garage. $775/mo +
$775 Oeposit (248) 895-3386

NORTHVILLE - DDWNTOWN
3 bedroom. Beautiful historic
nelgllboorhood. CIA, wood
deck, patio, large yard. Walk-
out bsmt. Washer, dryer, and
all appliances Included. $1100
per month. 313-682-7225

NORTHVILLE Beautiful all new
6 bdrm. 3 bath on 2.5 acres,
$1500/rent to own 734-658-
8823

NOVI - 41772 ASPEN
4 bdrm, 2 bath, 1700 sq ft.
Lease or option. $1,325/mo,

(586) 634-4782

NOVI For rent or sale 4 bdrm
ranch, full bmst. Appliances,
CIA, attached garage. $1500
mo/best. Call 248-471-7409

OAK PARK Cute & remodeled
2 bdrm ranch, Immediate
occupancy. Option to buy
avail. $600 248-788-1823.

OAK PARK- NORTH 3
Bdrms, bath, Immediate
Occupancy. Bsmt! washerl
dryer. Proud owner leasing
a charmmg, well cared for
home 248-225-9407

. , .
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FARMINGTON Move Right Inl
To thls lovelv 2nd floor unlt offenng newer wmdows, blinds,
kit IIr & washer & dryer Freshly painted. Clubhouse wnndoor
pool. This IS a real buy
(E31GRA) 734-455-5600 $51,900

WYANDOTTE Spacious Wyandotte Home
Lg 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1 5 c 9ar w/opener, updated kn, windows,
roof, alec, plumb, & Siding. Formal din rm eat"!n kit, bsml
wlfull bath, Ig lot, all appls & freshly painted.
(E405TH) 734-455-5600 $114,900

HOWELL Awesome Condo ~Great View
Must see luxury condo w/deck, garage, porch. PremIUm sIte
lacing wClods.Great room with 2.story Wlndows.lots of light
facing east. Open floor plan. Upgraded apphances. Huge
MBR. Freshly painted In neutral tones. Warranty.
(E77ABB) 248-349.5600 $164,900

WATERFORD Must seel
3aR, 1 5BA ranch. Move in condition. Large deck with 2
slldmg glass doors. Large MBR w!WIC. New roof.04, Vinyl
wmdows-OO, CeramlCtile In bath Hardwood floor In LR. 2 car
attached garage Immediate occupancy w/warranty
(E38HAN) 248-349-5600 $165,000

,~

"www.ho~.co1o
.,,'
:i

NORTHVILLE Springwater Condo
This is a 10+, upgrades Inc Corlan counters TIO (mcludlng aU
2.5 baths), hardwood floors1mtercom, alarm'\ sound system,
tile foyer & batlls, maple k chen cabinets Appliances stay.
Two car attaChed, CIA, MBR wfW1C & MS. A model home.
(E72SPR)248-34S-5600 $27S,OOO

oeoaS82634
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CANTON 734-455-7000
THE RANCHYOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR
I Backs to woods.' New deck. Small pond.
Professionally landscaped. Mstr Ste w/fashion
bath, WIC. High ceils. Kit w/granite counters.
S8 appls stay. (23T3289) $414,900

SOUTH LYON 734-455-7000
WELCOME HOME! Hardwood fioors galore
and matching cabinets in kitchen and baths.
Almost .5acre of quiet. 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths
and a full basement. Come Seel (23110063)
$284,900

WARREN 734-591-9200
Custom built brick ranch in prime area. Neutral
decor with no wallpaper. Newer CIA, remod
haif bath & bsmt bath. Newer kit, part finished
bsmtw/bar & newercrpt provides cozy lIv area,
full brk gar. (25088887) $169,500

CANTON 248-348-6430
RARE 3 BDRM W/BASEMENT & GARAGE
Rare 3 bdrm condo with basement & garage.
Updated & freshly painted. Neutral thru-out.
Lots of room. Great location clubhouse & pool.
349-6200 (25120222) $149,900

REDFORD 734-591-9200
Not your average Bungalow Fir plan hBS been
redesigned making it wonderfully unique &
functional. New furn, updated kit, wndws,
wiring, plumb & crpt & much more. Mstr has
nat FP & more. (25121601) $136,900

REDFORD 734-591-9200
Great3 BR bungalow,homefeats: updated BA,
fin bsmt w/bar, form DR w/HDWD firs, newer
crpt main fir, custom paint T/O, mstr BR w/lots
of storage, newer furn & more. (25127983)
$119,900

PLYMOUTH 248-348-6430
WONDERFULLYMAINTAINED RANCH Open
fioor plan w/neutral decor, spacious kit, GR wi
frplc & vaulted ceiling, fin bsmt w/FR, craft nm
& walk-in Cedar close!. 349-6200 (25132853)
$358,900

PLYMOUTH 734-455-7000
BEAUTY is ONLY SKIN DEEP! 2BR/2BA
Rnch. Fin'd bsmt. 2 fieldstone FPs. LR &
DR. Kit w/bay wndw & all appls. (23B11827)
$215,000

LIVONIA 734.591.9200
3 BR, 2 BA brick ranch wlfinished basement.
Neutral t/out, FR wi fireplace, garage, fenced
yard, fire pit. Click "Featured Properties"
at www.doortodreams.com. (25136766)
$167,900

WESTLAND 734-591.9200
Charming 3 BR brick ranch with full bsmt.
Homefeaturesfamily room with fireplace, deep
lot, 2 car garage, hardwood floors, newer roof,
glass blkWindowsand much more. (25104228)
$149,900

GARDEN CITY 734-591-9200
Great move in perfect little starter on large
lot with 2+ car garage. Loads of updates &
quality features. Cal! for complete list.
(25129285) $134,900

REDFORD 734-326-2000
CUTE-CUTE-CUTE DOLL HOUSE refnshd
hrdwd fir. Updtd wndws, new fixtures, updtd
elelrcl, newer kit fir, fresh paint, located 1 blck
from goif course,1 car gar, perfeel for the 1st
time buyer. (B167) $109,000

CANTON 734-455.7000
CUSTOM BUILT. GREATFLR PLANIWooded
lot. Ply/Canton schls. 3 BR, 2.5 BA. Gourmet
Kit. Cedar rm off GR w/skyllghts. Master BA
has see-through FP to Master BR. Priced for
quick sale. (23W42154) $353,900

WAYNE 734-326-2000
BEAUTIFUL,FAMILY-FRIENDLY HOME
Lighted Deck, Hardwood Foyer & Hallway,
Island Kit, Mstr w/Bath, FP, Basement ready
for Drywall, framing complete, plumbed for full
bath. Immed occupancy. (B500) $199,000

WESTLAND 248.348-6430
BROWNSTONE CONDO Hardwood entry &
kitchen, 9 ft ceilings, 2 BR/2.1 BA. 1 car alt
garage. Bsmt w/dayiight wndws. Last Avalon
style. Immed Occ. All appl's stay. 349-6200
(25145749) $159,900

GARDEN CITY 734-326.2000
LOCATED IN ONE OF GARDEN CITY'S
LOVELIEST Open Fioor Plan w/LR & dining
area overlooking the kit w/snack bar. 8smt
w/full wall fireplace, dry bar & new glass block.
(L319) $144,900

WESTLAND .734.326.2000
PERFECTLY PERFECT! No stone
unturned.Beautifulhardwoodfioors, brand new
kitchen, updated bath, finished basement, new
roof, new windows. Squeaky clean! (F318)
$129,900

PLYMOUTH 248-348.6430
Altn Investors/1st time homebuyers! Best price
in all of Plymouth, yet right in the heart of it
all! Great sub, low traffic street, surrounded
by $200,000 homes. 349-6200 (25140764)
$100,000

LIVONIA 248.348-6430
WONDERFUL HOME Nicely updated.
Desirable Nottingham Wds sub. New roof,
updated kitchen & baths, Andersen windows,
brickwalkway & LivoniaStevensonHighSchool
area. 349-6200 (25148476) $324,900

LIVONIA 734-591-9200
3 bedroom brick ranch, backs to Hines Park.
Screened-in porch, fenced yard, CIA, full
bsmt, 2 1/2 car gar. Newer roof, windows, NC
& furn. Well maintained, very clean. Immed
occup. (25114292) $171,500

CANTON 248-348-6430
HUNTER'S GROVE CONDO Well maintained
end unit w/neutral decor. GR w/vaulted ceiling
& gas frplc.Huge 10fUbdrm.Bright kitchen. All
applncs included. Premium court location.
349-6200 (25138703) $152,500

REDFORD 248.348.6430
PLEASANT 3 BR RANCH CLOSE TO
SCHOOLS Freshly painted, newer carpet, kit
fir, windows & ale make this home move-in
ready. Full fin bsmt, 2 car det gar in fenced
yard. 349.6200 (25139161) $142,500

REDFORD 734-591.9200
1302 sq ft house features a Liv Rm & Fam Rm
in addition w/FP & recessed Igts, updated main
bath with 36 in vanity, huge master bedroom
and silting area. (25134235) $127,500

REDFORD 248-348.6430
VERY CLEAN 1ST FLOOR END UNIT
CONDO Payment lower than renting. Inciudes
heaUwater,newer wndws/roof. New Berber
carpet, hrdwd firs in mstr bdrm wIWIC.Applncs
stay. 349-6200 (25140702), $50,900

I
I,
I

r
i'

BELLEVILLE 734-455.7000 GARDENCITY 734.326.2000 NORTHVILLE 248.348.6430 SOUTHLYON 248-349-6200
PERFECTLYINVITING SPACIOUS COLONIALALMOST2000 sa FT! No I don't have e Bsmt- lOVER 2250 sa FT OF LIVING IN WOODED ADULTCOIOP-2BR RANCHSrfLE55+ park-like
4BR,2.SBA,fin'd bsmt,FRw/cathedralceilingand havesa FTI2 yes I said 2 MasterStes. 1 EL (Per-CONDOHrdwdentry & kit, crown molding,3 BR, selting.Lgnicelyfin'd backporch.All kitappliances
stoneFP.Greatdeckw/view ofcommons.(23A208)fect for Momin-law.2 addl BRs, 2 BAs, GR w/FP,3,1.BAcondo,walkinQpi~tanceto downtownN'ville. I~'lluded. Lots of storage. Full,b,!WU,.348-6430
25128903~223,000 ,) 1st FL Laundry.Fencefor Fi,do.(C570)25148918'~,fIPlcs, fin WI!»deek &?paverpatio overlooking(~146';!!l6) $70,.000 ':, ";:1' ~\Jj,
BRIGHTO'ili 248-348.6430 $fl9,900 . . woods.349-62:00(25140118)$320,000 WAYNe " •734.591.9200
7+SPLITTABLEACRES liacklng to ShenandoahGARDENCITY 734.326.2000 NOVI 248.348-6430 Fabulous decor! Most updates have been
Sub. Wooded.Great for small development,prvt ROOMYYET COMPACTIs this Unique3 BRTri- BROADMOORPARKSUB! Let Madison Homes completed.3 BR, 2 BA, bsmt,gar,deckw/hot tub.
estate. Convenient to Brighton, ExpresswaysJLevelwith 11/2 BAs.refin'dHdwdFirs,FR,LLW/O, buildyourdreamhomeonthisprem-sizedlot!Close Fantastic kit/DR wlioads of cabs. All appls stay.
349-6200(24080021)$174,900 CIA,and2 CarGar. (D325)25142267$154,900 toschools& shoppingwitheasyfrwyaccesslSuper (25116710)$145,000
CANTON 734-455.7000 GARDENCITY 734-326.2000 Novischools!349-6200(25032373)$595,000 WAYNE 734-326-2000
WONDERFULBRICKHOME!1829sf, 3BR/2.5BADON'TMISSTHISOPPORTUNITYAvailabletoday NOVI 248.348-6430 COUNTRYINTHE CITY3 BRranch,1.5car gar&
brickranch.Built in 1991. Partfin bsmt.Mstrsuite is this3 BRbungaloww/1.5BAs,fin'd bsmtw/fplc& OUTSTANDiNG4 BRCOLONiALBeautiful3000sq a 16x16shed. Newerwndws& rf, mudrm,MBRwi
w/2 closets& BA. Lgeat-inkit.3 seasonporch.Plyl 2 cargar,CIA. (G594)25132171$139,900 ft brickTudor offersgranite isld kit, MBRw/sitting WIC,257'Lot.(B370)25127909$108,000
Cantonschls.(23D44841)25081353$305,000 GARDENCITY 734-455.7000 rm, dual strs, fin bsmtw/wet bar & 1st flr laundry.WESTLAND 734-326.2000
CANTON 734-455.7000 "COTTAGEIN THE WOODS" 2 BR brick ranch NorthVilleschls.349-6200(25138217)$474,900 NEWERBUILTBRICKRANCH3 BRs,21/2 BAs,
Beautiful, Family-Friendly Executive Colonial! situatedon 114 acretreed lot.Lotsofupdates,good-PLYMOUTH . 248-348-6430 GR with gas fplc, alt 2 car gar, central air, rec
FourlargeBRsinciudinga sumptousmastersuite. sizedrooms,.remodeledkitandBA,andmuchmore.2.2 ACRES w/Plymouth-Canton schools. Tons room,niceyardw/patlo & more.(C171)PC220132
2.5 BAs,new cerpet,freshly painted,newerbuilt. (23S31441)25122765$127,900 of features Includingnew oak kit, new roof, vinyi 25131708$239,900
(23F47355)25104771$289,900 LIVONIA 734.591-9200 wndws,hrdwdfirs. SpaciousroomsizeswJ4 BRs& WESTLAND 734-591.9200
CANTON 734.591-9200 Hurry to this beautifui 4 BR, 2.5 BA colonial In 2 full BAs.349-6200(25141161)$319,000 Whywait to build?Job transferforcesownerto sell
Outstandingranch! Convenientieylocated.3 BR, FrancavillaSub! Fabulouscurb appeal, FR w/FP REDFORD 734.591.9200 this beauty completed9/04. Brick, 3 BR, 2.5 BA,
2 1/2 BAs, FR, eat-In kit, & part fin'd bsmt-plumbopen to kit. Bsmt,2 cer alt gar.Cleangreat 500sq Lotsof homefor the money!3 BR brickranch,2.5 2000sqft capecod, 1stfir Mstrw/sePshower& tub,
for lav. Plymouth/CantonSchool System. Homeft deck.L1vStevensonHS. (25080889)$289,900. BAs,full bsmt,andenclosedbreezewayto alt gar. oak in kit. Lrg loft. (25080744)$229,900
warranty.(25070973)$209,900 • UVONIA 734-591.9200 Mustsee. (25133401)$158,900 WESTLAND 734-591-9200
CANTON 734-455.7000 Affordable brick ranch/North of Five Mlle. Ever REDFORD 734.591.9200 Weicome Home! Clean 1,140 sq ft brick ranch
MOVERIGHTIN IAwonderful2 BR,2.5BAcondo popularCountryHomesSuboffers,3 BRbrickranchBRICKBUNGALOW3 BRs,2 BAs,fin'd bsmt,and updatedkit & BA,fin'd bsmt,2 car garwithcarport,
withfull bsmt.Everythingis done. One of the best wlfin bsmt,2 cargar & costlyupdatesT/O. Interiorlargelot.HomefeaturesF/P,CIA, vinylwndowsand Westlandw/LivoniaSchls.(25108602)$175,000
loeetionsin the complex. Hurryand checkout the Jot.(25100660)$210,900 muchmore.(25126396)$129,900 WESTLAND 734-326.2000
viewin back.(23L1953)25131534$202,900 LIVONIA 734.591-9200 REDFORD 734.591.9200 IDEALOPPORTUNITYInthis2BR,11/2 BA2story
CANTON 248-348-6430 Charmingair conditioned 3 BR home has manyWONDERFULBRICKHMDesirabieneighboorhoodcondo. Fullfin'dbsmt.2 eerattgar,1stflooriaundry,
MOVE-INPERFECTRANCHAwesomecherry'kit updates.New kit, BA, roof, beautifulfr, fin'd bsmtwithinwalkingdistanceof parks/schools,3 BRs,full CIA. (0702) PC 22008225142567~168,000
w/extra cabinets,skylights&applncs,roof,windbws,w/glass bJ61lK'Wndws.2 Car gar wi a very pretty bsmt,sideentrygar,tots of nice updates,doorwallWESTLAND 734-455.7000
2 eeralt gar.349-6200(25127837)$192,500 yard. (25111786)$179,900 walks out to deck. (25101125)$129,900 GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO OWN A DUPLEXI
CANTON 734.326.2000 MilAN . 248-348-6430 SOUTHLYON 734-455-7000 Duplex - Both sides leased for 1 yr. B9th have
GET iN FOR UNDERTHE COST OF BUILDINGBLOCKSFROMDOWNTOWNMILANNewpergoADULT COMMUNITY Walkout ranch. 2 BR, 2 substantialupgrades:newvnylwdws,newerpitched
Wonderfuiupgrades: appliance package, maple flrngInformalDR& kit.UpdatedBAw/oakcabinets,BA. Gated courtyard entry. Gal!ey kit w/skyight. roof & vny! sdng, kit, carpet, freshly painted,etc.
raisedpaneledceblnets,brushedchromehardware,newer roof, Andersen wndws, circuit breakers, Cathedral ceiling, open fir pin, CA, some (23N32513)25149910$124,900
rolloutshelves.2 BigBRs& 2BAslocatednearthe drywall& lighting.349-6200(25088663)$136,000 newerwndws.(23P25357)25064509$113,500 WESTLAND 734.326.2000
Pool.(B404)25149374$169,900 NORTHVILLE 248.348.6430 SOUTHLYON 248-348-6430 SHARPDUTCHCOLONIALGreatcurbappealon
CANTON 734-455.7000 3.5ACRfi,S.Beautifulproperty.Secludedyet closeADULTCO-OPWALKOUTW/PONDVIEW Bring this 3 BR, 1081 Sq Ft Colonialwffin bsmt.Needs
RANCH! Investor-SpecialJFormeriy rented for to everything,Custombit ranch.Tonsof upgrades.an offerl1 BR,2 BA, BR in bsmt couldbe fin'd. All minor TLC. Lots of bang for the buck w/newer
$g50/mo in area of $200K homes. (23M1653) Granitekit,amazingLLw/2020 add'isqft. 349-6200appl stay. Part fin bsmt.Vaultedceiling.Priced to furnacewindows& siding. Big front porchI (C232)
25142184$125,000 (25137886)$589,900 sell. 349-6200(25081762)$80,000 25078766$99,000

http://www.doortodreams.com.
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Returning From Active Duty, One At A Time
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PROPERTY MANAGERS
MANAGERS.IN. TRAINING

MAINTENANCE TECHS
LEASING CONSULTANTS
Village Green Companies,

the Midwest region's
leader in apartment devel-
opment, construction and
management. is seekmg

energetic, customer serv-
Ice-oriented mdlviduals

from the hospitality and
apartment Industries for

all pOSItions available
throughout the Metro

Detroit area. As an indus-
try leader, Village Green
offers exceptional com-
pensation, housing dis-

counts and benefits
including bonuses, 401 K

and opportumties for
advancement. For further

information, Visit our
Careers page at

www.vlllagegreen.com.
cali (248) 932-2794 or ,.

mall resume to
lobopps@villagegreen.com

EDE.

" ,,,'
HORIZONTAL
MACHINiNG
OPERATORS ~.'

Due to growth of our J:
machlmng facility, we need to'" "
add on long term qualifiett' - '
CNC Mltls Operators for the.'~
day and afternoon shifts as~
soon as possible. Must bel
able to setup, operate~
program offsets on an G&L
Hanzontai Machining center
WIth Gemim Controls
EXPERIENCED CANOIDATES

DNLY NEED TO APPLY.
Steel Industries, Inc. offers a
competitive salary and a full
benefit package. If interested
please apply in person at •.
Steel Industries, 12600 8eech ~
Daiy Rd, Radford, MI 4B239,
or e~mail resume to: bjoll8s@, " .
steelmdustriesinc.com; -
or fax resume 31$-531-0481"'" ~ ~

JANITORS/CLEANERS
$8 OO/Hour PIT, M.F, 5'00pm-
900pm Plymouth.

734.283-6934

LOOKING FOR

SOME SPECIAL

"ELVES"
TO HELP WITH

YOUR HOLIDAY

SHOPPING RUSH?

(THIS IS ACTUAL SIZE OF AD)

THE
qobsenrer&l£ttentrit

NEWSPAPERS
WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

o..,m~ts
jt4 ..

2(u/}._ •• rad
jt4

2C~hJS

Hair Salon Bloomfield, W
Bioomfleld Salon needs MaOl-
cunst & Hair Stylists $1000
slgnmg bonus 248-338-8688

GEAR GRiNDER
HANDS

Automotive Aircraft Gage
has the following opemngs'

-Relshauer -Hand SpilOe
-CNC Gear FormGnnder
Must have experience

Della RBsearchfTifco Gear
32971 Copltol

Phone: (734) 261-6400
Fax: (734) 261-0909

HAIR STYLISTS

~
FOR MORE

f!l)bsmnr & lI:tuotrtc
JOB LISTINGSAT

[ Careedigilder...- :
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COmml$IOn or booth remal
Great parking & friendly
atmosphere 248-349-1552

HEATING & COOLING
INSTALLER

Mlmmum 3 years expenence
Pay based on expenence. Call

Kim at 734.255.6700

House Cleanlna
MDLLY MAID IS NOW-HIRING
Good pay No weekends or
evenmgs Paid trall1ll1g Co
car. Weekly pay POSitive
atmosphere Come m todayl
32437 Schoolcraft, LIVonia.

HDUSEKEEPERS
Part-time for American House
Senior lIvmg 10 Northville
Call Judy 24S-449-1480

HVAC INSTALLERISERVICER
Minimum 3-5 yrs expo
Full-tIme with benefits.
(248) 39B-4015 or fax

resuma' (248) 398-4019

HVAC SERVICE TECH
MInimum 5 yrs experience.
Excellent wages & benefits
Fax resume to 734-261-6968

or more at a time.). He values the Marine
Corps's belief that "there is nothing more
important
than taking care of those who work for you."
Experienced with teamwork, "I can police up
after
myself, too," he comments.

USERRA does standardize a process -- for
people who can't be standardized.

(Dr. Mildred L. Culp comments upon the
workplace in national media. Copyright 2005
Passage Media.)

Bryan Zawikowski is General Manager And Oivision
Director of Lucas Group's Military Division,which
places more than 1,000 military veterans per year.

REAL-ESTATE
at It's bBSt!

Q)h.""" & J:tuntrt,

ENGINEER
5 yrs AutoCAD GlaZing
wsterY'3 & ,",I" ~rC If SI'
w'!{\! dl,Q ~il'd (01, (, t1X
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FIELD CONSULTANT
JOin one of the fastest
growing service companies 10
the country. Immediate
opening for an experienced
supervisor with knowledge In
all areas of cleaning, incl. floor
& carpet cleamng, etc. ThiS Is
a full time pOSItion reqUiring a
illgh energy levei & WO!kload
To apply, send, fax, or emall
resume with salary history to
Coverall of Detroit, 21800
Haggerty, Ste 311, NorthVille,
M14S167. Fax 248-349-6590
email' kathleen.herrick@
coverall com

FITNESS CLUB MGMT
Pleasant, highly motivated,
multi tasking person. Great
pay. Fax 734-591-1214

FLOQR CQVERING
SERViCE TECH

WIth knowledge of minor
carpet, vinyl, wood & ceramic
repairs. Hourly & mileage

Steve MacNamara, Riemer
Floors 248.335-3500 ,3084

Info@riemerfloors com

DRIVERS
FULL-TIME, DTR,CDL

CLASS A or B
Needed for moving company
III Farmington. Exp. only.
Please apply at. 34200 W,
Nine Mil, Rd. (24S) 442-9410

DRIVERS
Trucking company looking
for Semi and Train Dnvers
w/ dump experience only.
Call Mon-Fn, 9am-4.30pm

(734) 455-4035

DRIVERS WANTED
OTR Pick up truck drivers
wanted. Must have COL-B and
iog knowledge. Great pay &
Health benefIts. Leave name,
call back number and tell
which position you're apply-
Ing: for at 734-572-8653.

Your call Will be returned.

_5~7155
For more mformation or to placB your
ad, please contact one of our "Elves"

in the "Emplyment Workshop" at:

Attention
erchants!

'MaKesureyouasKforihlsspecialrate. HolidayRecrultmeniAdsOnlyi

Then look no further, starting in October thru December, the Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers will be running a special
"Employment Workshop" area within our

Thursdays and Sundays classifieds.

To advertise for those special "elve.s"
that you need for the holidays!

This is your opportunity to reach over
1/2 million readers
(that's a lot of "Elves")

in Oakland and Wayne county.

Gil'e u\ a ({Ill {Iud JC\C/TC rOlfI' \/}{UC (oda}',
and get rem!v [01 tllO\C pllonc\ to jingle.
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.DON'T

.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!
l!Dbsmrer &bald<

DRIVER
Asphalt pavlOg company seek-
Ing driver Must have asphalt
experience and COL-A I1cense.
Health, dental, life Insurance,
401 K and paid holidays.
Submit application In person at
K & B Asphalt 734-722-5660

DRIVER, FULL-TIME
For busy glass distribution
facOity. Excellent driving
record, drug test and ability to
perform heavy manual tasks
required. Must have valid
Chauffers license. Apply m
person Mon-Fri. 8am~5pm.
11950 Globe Rd., Livonia

multiple jobs affect the American worker.
But there's less about reservists with jagged
service records caused by changing needs of the
American military. Jeremy Burkes, currently of
Fayetteville, N.C., is in transition, finally
?ya!labl,,=,
to work full-time in industry this month. He's
looking for a position in the central U.S. after
three
years with the Army Reserve, more than three
years with the National Guard during college,
then
three years of active duty, a three-month break,
National Guard for more than a year, active duty
for two years, all of this by age 30. Value in his
pronounced ability to adapt can't be
underestimated by civilian employers, who often
have to counter employees resisting change.

Wil Mitchell, currently of Denver, Colo., is a
Naval Academy graduate who subsequently
served in the Marine Corps, then worked in a
Fortune 100 company before deployment after
9/n.
He chose not to return to his previous employer,
a decision totally unrelated to his feelings about
the company. Mitchell was worn out, in need of
a break. He'd been gone long enough to have
forgotten his boss's telephone number; so he
used the company Web site to find a number for
HR.

HR understood his need .for a rest, he recalls:
"There was nothing negative. They asked
me to send a letter of resignation." Mitchell took
that rest and is now seeking an operations
management position to capitalize upon on his
management experience. (At 32, he's led 60
people

Help Wanled General •

CLEANING POSITIONS CUSTDMER SERVICE
Part Time positions avaIlable Great OpportuOity for enthusi-
immediately in the Plymouth astic customer service reps.
area. Must have own trans- Will train the right people.
portation. Expenence helpful Earn up to $15 EOE. Ask for
but not necessary. Two open. Anthony: 734-656-1200 x173
ings, 7AM-Noon, Mon -Fri & DIETARY AIDE
6PM-10PM Mon.-Fn Inter- For SenIOr Housing in
views will be held on: Northville. Part-time, day &

Monday, 11mOS from aftamoon shifts.
lOAM to 4PM at tha Call NICole: (24S) 449-14BO

Quality Inn DIRECT CARE STAFF
(Service drive just west of I- 9 Quality group homes.
275 next to Don Massey Auto) Dnvers License required.

40455 Ann Arbor Rd , Competitive wages
Plymouth MI4S170 Call 24S.391-22S1

Metropolitan Building
Maintenance Earn exIra $$

CNC and MANUAL advertise wilh 0 & E
lATHE OPERATORS I-800-579-SELL

Due to the expansion of our
machlnmg faCIlity, we need to DIRECT CARE WORK
add on long term qualified Part-time pOSSible full-time.
operators for the afternoon Start at $7.46/hr.
shift that are able to setup and (734) 394.5620
operate Vertical Turnmg Direct Care: PoSItions avall-
Centers as soon as pOSSible able working with people In
We are looking for expenenced their homes. competitIve pay
candidates that can run a CNC & benefits, all shifts; paid
lathe or a manual lathe Must trainmg, great people. mean-
have basic math skills and the mgful work 734.728- 4201
ability to read a tape measure DISPATCHER _ TRUCK
IS reqUired
Wp n'fpr ~ tompet't'v" silli\rv Local refuse COMpany Good

I 'III \ fd .)~ 1," t 1,\LkdCc " I" " JC'lrfl"' "V,llil p to PC
IIl'erested olease a;)oly 1'1 B0x ..jO,9? Red!o-(j MI48240
person at SIt'sl Industries
12600 Beech Daly Road.
Redford, MI 48239 Or send
resume to'

bJones@steeltndustnesll1c.
com or fax: 313~531-0481

CONSTRUCTIDN ESTlMATDR
PARTTIME

Mm 5 years expo In all aspects
of commerc181 & mdustrial
construction fax resume to
248-646-1825 or emall to'

suzanne@gJperelll.com

CONSTRUCTION
PROJECT MANAGER
I CIVil ENGINEER

3-5 years heavy construction
experience requ!red Competi-
tive pay, retirement plan, msur-
ance + many other benefits.
Send resume to. PO. Box 902,

Farmington, MI 48332-0902

CDUNTER HELP for busy
Plymouth Deli. great day-
time hours. looking for
dynamic individuals.
$7.50/start. 734-453-SS70

-'

If)'OUlfUfI
"..., IWpers.
A~HeftI
(all today for.

peat .... ,

lJ4.'SJ.20n

CHILD CARE
PROFESSIONAL NEEDED
.Pre-School Head Teacher

• Pre K Head Teacher
- Transitional Pre-Schaal

Head Teacher
Learn While You Earnl

The Learning Tree offers
employees an EducatIOn
reimbursement program,
on-site training along With

401 K RetIrement Plan
.. Medical/Dental Benefits

Paid Vacation/Holidays,
and Personal Days
Raise ReViews BIYearly

.. ,. Bonus Program
Call7a4-261-1951
or apply in person.

CHILD CARE Director with
prior center directing expo for
jearnmg center in Auburn Hills
ar" 1-S00-905-3275

CLEANERS NEEDED
Plymouth area. Wed. & Sat.
Evenings, 10pm-2am Couples
welcome. 248-478-2054

Help Wanted-General •

CARPENTERS
WANTED

Commercial Wood & Metal
Expenence ReqUired

Ph' 248.427-1400
Fax 248-427-1300

Beverage Technician
S~rvice equipment co. seeks
person wIth mechanical!
techniCian ability, dIagnostic
skills & good driving record.
Drug testing & ability to travel
locally, Self motivated, reliable
& great customer service
skills Competitive pay, bene-
fIts & company vehicle

Complete application at
www.kensbeverage.com

and fax. or email with resume
to (734) 120.7149

or hlre@kBnsbeveragB.com
0, stop in at Ken's Beverage

39762nd St.
Wayne, MI4S1B4

CABINET MAKERS
Wanted Woodshop Seeking
Experienced Cabinet
Makers Sterling MlIlwork,
Inc, Ph: 24B-427-1400 Fax'

248-427.1300

Local company seeking part time
workers for holiday lighting.

Must be willing to work
outside/nights/ weekends_

Great money for hard workers!
No experience necessary. I

734-678.8759

'We try to
gain information from the reservists to find out
who the employer is. Then we pry open the lid
by
calling the employer and offering him
p:rrticipatic~ ir.. progrsms, far T.a.'1ege~?!!Q

business
owners." He speaks of reservists who failed to
notify employers and "just show up at the
plant."

Bryan Zawikowski should lrnow about these
returnees as individu~ls. He is general
manager and division director of Lucas Group's
Military Division, which places more than
1,000
military veterans in corporations per year_ His
company has offices throughout the United
States
and in Berlin_

"Most returning reservists have ajob that's
still available -- or a similar one," Zawikowski
says, "and the company is willing to take them
back, but they don't necessarily want to go
back.
Part of this has to do with improving economic
conditions. The grass seems to be greener
elsewhere. The bond with fellow employees (in
some cases) is gone; so they're returning to a
job
as opposed to career." He indicates that an
employee who left unhappy is most likely not to
return. Serving on active duty can create a clean
break for them.

"Then again, some can't wait to get back to
their companies," he adds.

CIRCUITOUS ROUTES
There's a great deal of discussion about how

Help Wanted-General •

ASSISTANT
LANDSCAPE SUPPLY YAND

DFFICE MANAGER
Customer service I dispatch.
AIR, AlP, Peachtree, Payroll,
50K per yr., 401K, Health.
Apply in person only: 30023
WIxom Rd., Wixom, MI 48393

Next to Ford Plant.

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Looking for self motivated,
dependable person interested
in a full time position at a self
storage facility In LIvonia
Sales, computer skills, general
office knowledge and ability to
mamtam appearance of store
reqUired Must live in L!vonla
area $121hr plus benefits Fax
resume to 586.979-8518

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
CRF"T1}'Ofl[1 rJ!)DGF

(734) 421-5700
AUTO PORTER

Large Westside Ford dealer
looking forthe nght indiVidual
We offer exe pay plan & ben.
eflt package, Blue Cross, den.
tal, preSCription, viSion,
matChing 401 K, life and diS-
ability Insurance, paId vaca-
tIOn and a five day work week.
Great drlvmg record a must
Apply In person only to. Dan
Troost at Pat MlIliken Ford ELC
LLC, 9600 Telegraph, Redford'.

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
AVON NEEOS YDU

Set your own hrs. Earn up to
50% Only $10 to start. Call
Rebaat: (734) 9S1-0212

BRIDGEPDRT & MILL
OPERATOR

Gage expo 5 yrs min.
24S-474-5150 or

lnvestments57@yahoo,com
Farmington Hills

It isn't easy to
imagine what life
is like for a
person on active
dnty. Glimpses of

Toys ''R'* Us
Seasonal Opportunities
NEED EXTRA CASH PLUS A
MERCHANDISE DISCOUNT?

..... !IeI, __
&I88 .... $IaIa_
5341 ,100< Wim.f_.•
5318....... CI>_ "',"".

'''',''''5310 !:1l~1liIJl
50"'"

&188 ..... ,Jl1111Jm U,OI!eiI
1408 ••• SiIeIW care& .... m
I42Il n.IIliIJlI:ilo&H_
&I88 SlI1lm€, I:limps

1lI8 _""_5120. •••. _, & ~ .... iomII-1100. .. AU~Cooooei ..
• .. IIe~wan_"'.."
5141 ... 1Ios"", IIp,llrt.rIIIIes
57711 T"""Il

mployment Worksho
Now Hiring Seasonal Help

WORKWISE

by
Mildred L.
~UIP

We have Immediate openings for:
- Salesfloor AsSOCiates

-Cashiers
- Overnight Stocking Crew

Great pay, flexible schedules, Medical/dental benefits
available Immediately. No experience necessary;

we'll train you!!

Apply in person at our
Novl Toys "R" Us, 43460 West Oaks Dnve.
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1-800-579-SELL

~8_...
TheObserver& EccehtricNewspapershas part
time, temporary worKavailableIhpre.press
graphics,creating ads fOrour newspapers. Ideal
candidates willpossess worKingKnowledgeof
QuarK,MultiAdcreator, AdobeAcrobat,
WewsEdltand PhotosMp, as wellas Microsoft
0ffjce. Mustbe able to type at least 45wpm.
Must be familiarwith Internet searChtOOiS,
sCanningand correcting blacK& white and color
halftone. and lineart using photo softWare.You
must be a team playerwith excellent

, communicationand interpersonai sKills.These
part time positionsare temporary and offer
flexibleshiftS,Includingeveningsand Saturdays.
'f::- PleasesubmIt resume,
~ : referencing job code: PPG.
• The Observer& EccentricNewspapers
: 36251SchooicraftRoad

livonia,MI48150
emali IpreferfedJ:

emplovment@oe hoooecomm net

fax:734-953-2057
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---- a movie offef not

1'1 much more than
rlFity TV. The amendment to the
~formed Services Employment and
R#employment Rights Act (USERRA) signed
into law on
December 10, 2004, requires companies to
n9tify citizen-soldiers of their employment
rig1;tts.A
nnni-industry of vendors, both legal and HR,
hiis sprung to the aid of companies, but such
s1tl).dardization doesn't tell the whole story.
Companies must do more. They must
r<iiliember that
e~h member of the National Guard or
Reserves is an individual. Soldiers, Marines,
ali!Uen,
sill!lors and members of the Coast Guard are
first and foremost individuals, returning.
::::David St. Germain, executive director of the

:rv:r.;tssachusettsCommittee for Employer
S~pport of the Guard arid Reserve (ESGR), a
n1Uonal committee headquartered in
~ington,
Va.; says that employers tend to follow
t;f$ERRA or go beyond it.
:':A lot of problems we're having result from

laCk of communication between employer and
re~ervists, and vice-versa, and lack of
lrnowledge of what the law requires," he states.
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http://www.hometownliJe.com
http://www.vlllagegreen.com.
mailto:lobopps@villagegreen.com
mailto:suzanne@gJperelll.com
http://www.kensbeverage.com
mailto:hlre@kBnsbeveragB.com
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POLICY ;,y,,-

All advertIsing published in the
Observer and EccenfinF~
Newspapers Is subject to ~
conditions stated in tlie ~
applicable rate card. (Cop1ewl.
are available from thei~
advertISing department;'!.
Observer and Eccentric Newft"""
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft'l);-'
livonia, MI 48150 (734) 59f1.~.,,"
0900.) The Observer ang..
EccentriC Newspapers rese~'
ves the right not to accept' aR ....
advertiser's order, Observe'c"';
and Eccentric Newspapen>'jJ
sales representatives have.np..-.
authority to bind thIs ne~l;l-
paper and only publlcatlon'.~
an advertisement sh'a1f
constitute final acceptance;- drf'
the advertiser's order. When
more than one insertion of1he
same advertisement MIis.r,
ordered, no credit will be give!\..,
unless notice of typographlCal;r
or other errors Is given In Urn$, ....
for correction before ihS"-
second insertion. .~.b}
responsible for omissions~_
Publisher s Notice: All realt!
estate advertising in th$H
newspaper is subject tQ the'
Federal Fair Housing Act. of
1968 which states that it is j

illegal to advertise "a~{'
preference limitation, Ot.
discriminatIOn'. ThiS newS:' •
paper Will not knowlngll.l"
accept any advertising for real
estate whIch is in vioJatlon of __
the law. Our readers M!l:
hereby Informed that all ~
dwellings advertised In this ~.
newspaper are available on an ~~
equal hOUSing opportuJiity ~.
basis (FR Doc. 724983 3,31. W
72) ClaSSified ads may be ~:
placed according to the ~~
deadlines. Advertisers are J~
responsible for reading tmut. i~
ad(s) the first time it appea!'i \ ,',
and reporting any errors ~"
Immediately The Observer and ~
Eccentric Newspapers will '.hilt ~~
Issue credit for errors in ads M:
after THE FIRST INCORREQi ~f

INSERTION. Equal HOus'ffiij'~.
OpportuOity Statement: We are a"
pledged to the letter and spnl.~:
of U.S. poliCY for tIle-,~
achievement of equal hou~ir.l9- ;-"
opportunity throughout the'~.
natIOn. We encourage and ~.
support an affirmative attt",~:
vertislng and marketing pro- d.
gram In which there are na ~~
barriers to obtain houslng:'~
because of race, color, rellglorl' •
or natIOnal origin. Equal ~
Housmg Opportunity slogan;.' ,
"Equal Housmg Opportunity.~ ~
Table !II • IllustratIOn of •
Publisher's Notice _ ;
***********"4"'~.:..

INFINITY PRIMARY CARE
'S s8Pk,ng experienced

• Medicai Billers
• Billing Trainers ".
• Courier/Driver - :

(perfect for retirees) ."r

We offer comprehensi\l~'::
benefits! ":.",' I,
Please send resume wI salary: 1
history to careers@lpcmd.co(Q i I

Fax (734) 853-4900 .~ i'

*
LASER TECHNIC~

AESTHETtCIAN
Westland. Part~nrh~!'
Experience Requireet",

Competltve Salary ""','
Fax resume to: •

248~788-0011, or email: r ,-' :'
hr@pmclnc.us ",r~,

Help Wanted-MedICal •

Help Wanted-General e

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lw:nurtownlife.oom

Helll Wanted-Dental e

.~.-
~

FOR MORE
QI)h.""", & kenlttt

JOB LISTINGS
AT

[ C8raartlllilder-:
FRONT DESK

At busy Farmington health-
care office Competitive
hourly rale, bonuses, training,
benefits offered Duties
mclude patient interaction
ad m InIstra tlve/m a nag em ent
Must be assertive, fnendly.
punctual, organIzed Ability to
multi-task Computer skills a
must Fax resume to.

248-471-6682 or emall
katle@healthquest.us

HIRING MEDICAL
ASSISTANTS &
RECEPTIONISTS

Fuil & part time openings m
Garden City, Dearborn Heights
& liVOnia. One year physi-
cian s office expo req. Excellent
wages & benefits. Fax resume
with salary reqUirements to'

734-458-4723

PATIENT
COOROINATOR

Upscale Birmingham office,
speCIalizing in aesthetic den~
tlstry, Is seekmg a mature,
energetic Individual with exc
communication sj(iIls. Dental
expo required. Fax resume to'

(248) 646-2658

Help Wanled-MedlCal I)

DENTAL INSURANCE
BILLERIRECEPTIONIST~;:;. son,,:: A::.:;" i'<:,l, ;:;ffi':;C.

Experienced, dependable,
sunny disposition. Fax resume
10. (248) 737-9360

DENTAL RECEPTION/
PATIENT COORDINATOR

FulHime position. Excellent
compensation. Dental & com-
puter experience required
Fax resume_ (734) 464-4778

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Endodontic office seeking an
energetic highly motivated
person. Full time, great hours
and benefits, Dental experi-
ence preferreo. Fax resume

(248) 647-0576

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
State of the art Novl family &
cosmetic practice. 4 days.
Motivation, positive attitude &
dental receptionist expo nec~
essary. Please fax resume to:

248-347-3647

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/
OFFICE COOROINATOR

for Orthodontic office In
Farmington Hills, full time,
experience In medicaVdental
necessary. Must have knowl~
edge of computers, excellent
typing SkIlls, good with peo~
pie, Good speakmg and tere~
phone vOIce. Experience In
collections/ insurance billing.
Excellent salary, medical and
other benefits. mature person
deSIring long term employ~
ment with a quality ethical
team where participation
makes a difference. Apply by
calhng 24B~855~4142 Mon,
Tues, Wed, Thurs 9-4 only

ORAL SURGERY
ASSISTANT

We are a Premier Oral Surgery
practice in Plymouth, MI seek~
ing a full time sur91cal assis-
tant. Dental assisting experi-
ence preferred but we are will-
Ing to train the right person.
Benefits, 401 k and the oppor-
tunity to advance are avail-
able. Interested candidates
please mall your resume with
cover letter to 9416 S. Main
Street, Suite 211, Plymouth,
MI 48170 Attn' Rachel or fax
to 734-455-4433_

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, November 3, 2005

CHAIRSIDE
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Full time, expenence preferred
313-937-1520

DENTAL ASSISTANT
For family practice In LIVOnia

Ful!-Time. Exp. necessary
(734) 426-6920

DENTAL ASSISTANT
12/Evergreen Part-time, greal
office exp 2 or more yrs X-
ray certified Frlerdl\' for grfal
ollice Call Ton: 248-353-4741 .

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part lime 3 days per week,
some dental exp needed
Please fax 734-455-7848 or
call Theresa 734-455.2510

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part time for livonia speCialty
office No evenings or week.
ends E"per'ence Call ~l!th

734-522-7313

DENTAL FRONT DESK
Great office and nice staff!
Fulltlme Dental & computer
expenence necessary. LIvonia.

734-425-4206

DENTAL HYGtENIST
Novi office One evening, 3*
7pm Fax resumes to

248-477.8501

Help Wanted-Denial e

Farmington Hills Corpor-
ation seeks fulHime cor-
porate legal secretary /
assistant. Excellent typing,
filing, computer and orga~
nlzatlonal skills are desired
Must be able to work inde-
pendently and be a team
player with a positive
mind-set. One year of work
experience with a law firm
preferred. Salary IS nego~
tlable. Generous benefit
package provided. Our
company Is the leader in
employee satisfaction.
Please email resume to
Robert@alcpartner.com or
fax to Attention: Robert at

248~426-0641. View our
company website at

www.amerlcanlaser.com

LEGAL SECRETARY
Part-Time

Needed for fast paced
Farmington Hills personal
injury law firm. Understanding
of the Court system & skills to
draft pleadings IS a must
Fax resume: (248) 539-5700

PARALEGALISECRETARY
Full-time Paralegal/Legal Secr-
etary for small Farmington
Hills Law firm. People skIlls a
must. 2.3 years legal experi-
ence preferred, probate expe-
rience a plus. All Applicants
must type 60+ wpm and have
outstanding proofreadmg,
spelling and grammar skills.
Familiarity With WordPerfect
required Must be able to per~
form 10 a fast~paced environ.
ment. $25K1year to start.

Please fax resume to
Administrator
248-932-1112

RECEPTIONIST
Auto Body Shop needs
ReceptloDist for filing, tight
bookkeeping & with some
computer knowledge. Full
time. Mon .•Fn. 8am-5pm.

313-535-0114

RECEPTIONIST, Full.Tlme
Temporary position starting
Immediately Westland area.

Call (734) 261.3200

SECRETARY for Construction
Co In Redford Part-TIme.
Must be expo m Quickbooks,
Word & Excel. Multi-task. Fax
resume to: (248) 446-3370

SECRETARY
Needed for phones, schedul-
109 & light bookkeeping Ful!-
time/benefits. Livonia area.
Fax resume to 734-427-8178

Help Wanled OlllCe a
ClerICal W

eers

CLERICAL POSITtON
At Growing LivonIa Company.
Must have exceptional inter-
personal ski lis, high energy,
and be extremely organized
Excellent computer/Internet
SkillS, including MS Word and
Excel Answer phones. new
contractor sel-up, Insurance
files, travel arrangements,
assist field operatIOns and
salespeople $10/hr Health
Insurance after one year 401 K
wJlla'l'r; AO\lancemerlt op
po'tllll'18<; 10 "mbtlol>s Indl-

V'Cl11 r?x rpsmne 734-?9'\-
0314 or E:mallldeJOnge@
armadillobrandoroducls com

Collection. Accounts
Receivable Clerk

Help Wanied-Olilce a
Clerical W
Administrative Assistanl!

Client Coordinator
iVIU::'l Ot: jJlUltl~!:IIOlidi WIUI
outstanding phone & organi-
zational skills. Real Estate
experience a plus. 40 hrs &
great opportumty for long term
growth In a fast-paced real
estate office working directly
for a top prodUCing agent
Emai! confidential resume,
cover letter, and references to'

admlnasst05@comcast.net

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICE
COORDINATOR

Are you a goal onented inde-
pendent & self motivated indi-
vidual who can be analytical &
technical? One who craves
variety with a since of urgency,
who seeks the right way of
accomplishing tasks, while
delivenng quality and preci-
Sion, if you are this person
email toanathan@natsco.net

BOOKKEEPER
Insurance agency seeks exp d.
bookkeeper Please fax resume
& salary requirements to'

248-487-0369

BOOKKEEPER
Monthly accounting for vari~
ous clents: journal entries,
bank rec, sales tax, PIR report.
Fax (24S) 476-7133 or E-mail

acctg_taxservlces@tds.net

BOOKKEEPER/CLIENT SER-
VICES person needed for
Custom Home Builder. Must
have expo with managing the
construction loan draw
process, bankmg, general cost
accountmg, payroll, AR/AP,
change order development!
mOnitoring & clIent services
such as material selection,
change orders & client billings
ReqUires working knowledge
of MS ExcellWord -& expo In
custom home building
accounting procedures, Job
costing & prefers expo w/lntUit
Master Builder Software. Full
time: competitive wages,
401 K, profit sharing. Fax
resume & salary requirements
10 248-685-1176_

BUSINESS MANAGER. For
small profeSSional office In
liVOnia. Applicant must wel-
come responsibility and be a
problem-solver.

Call 734-425.5200
CHURCH ADMINISTRATOR

Fulltlme opening. College
graduate. ProfiCIent in com-
puter skills With supervIsory
experience Fax resumes to
Northville FIrst Presbytenan
Church 248-349-6474

IndiVidual experienced in
accounts receivable, collect-
Ions, cash receipts, account
balanCing, Microsoft Word
::Inn Fl(('al AttAntlon to dAtal!
with a great attitude a must
for thiS fast~paced growmg
constructIOn co. Benefits after
60 days Fax resumes to 248-
669.0661 or mall Accounts
Receivable Clerk, P.O Box
930559. Wixom, MI 48393

FILE CLERK
Full time position for office In
Royal Oak Fax resume to
Attn Tim (248) 545-9210

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Help Wanled-Ollice a
Clencal WI'

ADMIN. ASSISTANT
Very busy, small bUSiness
owner looking for an admm
assIstant for W. Bloomfield
office. Must be very diverSI-
fied. Great customer service
Fax resume & salary compen-
sation to 734.943-6001

WINDOW CLEANER
Crew leader, must have 5 yrs
exp Mature & aggressive.
Dependable. Must have own
transportation. 313 965-7755

VAN ORIVER

ITech~ic~~.Moldlng I
r"'U$IlIUrnS

Rapidly growing plastic
injection molding plant
seeking seasoned technical
people for S.E. MI opera-
tion Looking for Shift
Supervision, Die Setter,
Process Control and Equlp~
ment / Mold Maintenance.
HydraulIC and electrical
experience a plus. Requires
diSCipline approach to
problem solVing, workmg
to established quality stan-
dards and meeting or
exceeding performance tar.
gets. Mail your resume
with salary requirements
and work history to.

PlasTechs Inc.
H.R Manager

1270 Barnes Court
Saline, Ml 48176

Help Wanled General 8)

Waltonwood of Royal Oak,
a luxury retirement com-
munity, IS seeking to fill a
part-tIme van driver POSI-
tIOn. Must have a chauf-
feur's license EOE

Please apply in person at
3450 W 13 Mile Road.
Royal Oak, MI 48073 or
call 248-549.6400 for

more information

TREE TRIMMER Experienced
In tree care Good valid driv-
ers license. Full-time
Benefits. Misty Ridge Tree
Service. (248) 486-6115

Must have a valid drivers
license. Background check.
Exp. preferred, but not
reqUired.

TECHNICIANS
Exellenf Opportunlly
Installing Cable TV

For More Information:
(248) 893.1572

TELEMARKETERS &
LOAN PROCESSOR

1 yr minimum expo reqUired.
Contact Ed at 734-402-2515 or
Anthony: a.rea@sbcglobal net

TRACTDR TRAILER!
RDLL.DFF DRIVER

Currently acceptmg app-
lications for Roll~Off!Tractor
Trailer drivers. MUST have
Roll~Off experience to apply
for position.
Apply in person to;

TLC Waste
10100 Harrison

Romulus, Ml 48174
Mon~FRI, 9a.m. to 4 p.m.

WAREHOUSE
SUPERVISOR

Large service company
looking for a detail Oriented,
self motivated, and organ-
Ized person to run our day.
to-day Inventory systems
Prior warehouse/Inventory
management experience IS

1 a plus COmp81lj oilers dn 1
I' ex~ell<>r'! OP'lPjlj<; ('3' k~Q"'.
I! InCluding 4(:1 (k) Prol"
I Shanng Health il1surance

Apply online at www
a]danbOise com or fax a

resume to 248-477-7579

TAX PREPARER
For Novi CPA firm 3-5 yrs
recent expo Fax resume to'

(248) 442-9923

TELEMARKETER
Must be experienced. Hours:
9AM-4.30PM List salary
requirements & check web~
site: wwwenercommi com
Fax resume: 248-593*6369

Styllsts~Contemporary New
Salon Lucky Hair Co Canton
seeks establlshed stylists
Groovy atmosphere & stylist
owned Sign on $. Call Mel
313-574.1980

o
TARGET.

See Yourself Here
for the Holidays.

SEASONAL TEAM
MEMBERS

• Deliver fast, fun and
friendly service to our
guests

• Positions may Include:
Cashier, Logistics
(Stocking), Assets
Protection (Security),
Food Avenue, Sales Floor,
Pharmacy and more

We're looking for:
• Cheerful and helpful guest

service skills
• Friendly and upbeat

attitude

see tM rewards:
• Target merchandise

discount
• Competitive pay
• FleXible scheduling

STILL
SEARCHING?

~

@2005TargetStores.

Target ISan equal
employment opportunity
employer and ISa
drug-free workplace.

For
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
Ql)h.""", &~

Retail

SALES ASSOCIATE
Prnfl";~lnn::l1 l=::Irlv morni""
and afternoon positions avail:
able In our upscale mens and
womens clothing store locat~
ed in the Detroit Metro
Airport. One Year sales expe~
rlence required. Fax resume
to' 734-942~4680 or Email to'

jopportunity
@paradicsmetro.com

SHIPPING & RECEIVING
At Lawn Equipment Dlstnbu~
torshlp Mon-Frl. days, full~
time Lift truck expo neces-
sary. Benefits Starts at $9/hr.
Apply:739 S. Mill St,
Plymouth. (734) 453-6258

or fax' (734) 453-5320

Help Wanted General 8)

~Jobs andC
ORIGINATORS

unilmned leads I
Experience Required.

Salary & Commission.
Conforml ng/Sub-prime.

Send resume to:
mbllas@advantagefirst.us

or Fax
313-537-3118 Phillip/Mike

OWNER OPERATOR WANTED
To run dedicated Dallas, TX
lane $.90 cents per mile.
Stop and fuel surcharge pay.
Leave name, call back number
and teU which positIon you're
applying for at 734.572-8653.

Your call Will be returned.

PAINTERS
Expenenced for residential
new construction. Own trans-
portalion_ (734) 697.2959

PLUMBER or APPRENTICE IT
position, 10 new construction
Mechanically mclmed/depend-
able. Benefits/pay equals expo
Non-smoker (248) 348-2967

PRINTINGI
Customer service

A rapidly growing printing
company has an opening for
an Individual who has cus-
tomer servrce experience in a
commercIal print shop. We
offer excellent wages and
benefits.
Call Tom at 734-941.6300 or
fax resume to 734-955~2462

PRODUCTION FOREMAN(mft)
metal stamping plant.
Experience in press room
scheduling, dye set up, and
supervision. Day shift with
health benefits, 401k and
some life insurance available.
Apply to Ernest Industries,
39133 Webb Dr., Westland.

PROJECT MANAGER
S. Oakland county general
contractor seeks a project
manager with 5-7 years of
commerclal/lndustral experi-
ence A degree and deslgnl
build experience are pre-
ferred. E~mall resume to
nthomas5781@hotmall.com

RESIDENTIAL
ELECTRICIAN,

Temporary ResIdential new
construction Exp helpful.
Call for phone mtervlew

734- 397-3606

PROPERTY
MANAGER

A premier commercial pro-
perty management company
located in SC Michigan is
seekIng a Property Manager
for an office complex with
potential for growth into
additional propertIes. Appli.
cant should have a mmimum
of 5 yrs management expo
operating all aspects of fIrst
class commercial real estate, a
bachelors degree in busIness,
and strong finanCial reporting
Please send resumes to.
Box 1246 Observer &
Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd. LIvonia, Ml48150

),

Help Wanled-General 8)

Salon 33
Coming Soon. Now hiring

Hair Stylists/Nal1 Techs.
(734) 207-7912

SALARIED BENEFITS
COUNSELORS

Seeking friendly, eloquent
indiVidual who IS Ml Ufel
Health licensed or wllllna to
get licensed for benefits
counselor pOSition. Up to
$1000/wk 1099 opportunity
Please respond to: resumes
@tltan-beneflts com

Help Wanted General 8)

MECHANIC
Part-time Plymouti' EqUIp
ment Renlal Call Mark

(734) 981-0240

MECHANIC
Full time, no exper Req d, We
train, M/F, age 17.34, Good
pay, excellent benefits, educa-
tional and travel opportUnities.

Call (734) 729-0450.
AN ARMY OF ONE, U.S Army

MECHANIC
VENDING MACHINE

Experience reqUired. Co
truck, uniforms & benefits.

Call 248-240-5743

OUTSIDE SALES
For advertising company. For
LIVOnia area Call Mr Jones
for Interview 734-421-1234

MANAGEMENT
ASSIstant, part-time for

self.storage. 2 days/Week.
Experienced In Sales,

PC, office skills reqUired.
Outside maintenance duties.

Livonia: (734) 422-4600

MANUFACTURING
PRODUCTIVITY ENGINEER

This person win be required
to analyze, deSign & develop
engineering concepts for
manufactUring productivity
improvements to eXlstmg
products, assembly fixtures &
procedures, and manufactur-
Ing methods Must have a MS
In Mechanical Engineering
Must be able to use FMEA,
SPC, and DOE Full time POSI-
tIOn, competitive salary With
full benefits Submit cover let-
ter and resume to Trlilcon lnc
at hr@trlJlcon com Refer to
position MPE61

MAILING
Looking for Managers.
Supervisors, and workers With
expenence running maHing
software that WIt! CASS certify
maUilng lIsts. A plus If you
have experience running BBC
Mail Manager Software.
Excellent Wages and Benefits.
Call Tom @ 734-941-6300 or
fax resume to 734-955-2462

MAINTENANCE
Farmington apt community
seeking expo maintenance
person. Must have exp and be
knowledgeable of plumb-lOg,
electrical, appliance, HVAC
repair and apartment prep.
Permanent full time position.
Competitive compensatIOn
package. Fax resume to

248-474-1372

MAINTENANCE TECH
Needed for apt complex in
Wayne. Benefits avaIlable Fax
resume to: 248-683-2552

MAINTENANCE TECH
Needed Experience preferred.
Apartment commumty, Imme-
diate opening, must have
experience in HVAC, plumb-
Ing, electrical & prep. Must be
~ailable for on~cali work.
Overtime & benefits Included.

(734) 455-7100 •

Maintenance
technician

Needed to join a great team to
proVide excellent customer
service for a NorthVille
apartment community.
Experience in electrical,
plumbing, carpentry and
HVAC areas preferred. Chosen
candidate must successfully
undergo a drug test and
criminal history background
check. Overtime and on~call
hours required mcluding
some weekends. Company
offers great benefits including
medical, 4Gl (k) WITh match.
paId vacations and holidays
Please submit resume to.

Cedar Lake Apartments
17400 Cedar Lake Circle

SIX Mile Road
NorthVille, Ml 48167
Fax' (248) 348-4386

Equal Opportunity Employer

LEASING AGENT
Full Time for Canton Apts
Leasing / Customer Service
expo preferred. May work
Saturdays. 734-455-7200

KID'S CORNER
.'tSS~eT~tJT

MAINTENANCE
Full Time for Canton Apts.

Must have own tools.
734-455-7200

LEASING AGENT
Fuil Time for Westland Apts.
LeaSing / Customer Service
expo preferred. May work
Saturdays 734-425-0052

Help Wanted-General 8)

LEASING AGENTI
RESIDENTIAL

MANAGER
Residential Manager/
Leasing agent needed for
Apartment Complex In
Farmmgton and In
Pontiac Minimum two
(2) years houslI1g experr-
ence req HOUSing expe-
rienced applicants fax
your resume to

(248) 356-3509

LEASING CONSULTANT
Brand new, upscale, & fast

paced apartment commumty
in Canton IS looking for an
enthusiastic & motivated
leasing consultant Must

bave a minimum of 2 yrs.
sales eX'Perlence, Please

Emall resume to
ktobmsmlth@beztak com

w,pw.hometownlife.com

Canton Township is accepting
applications for Kid's Corner
Assistant. $6_70-S9.79 per hr_
Must be at least 16 years of
age and have an mterest In
working with young children.
Ability to work Evenings and
Weekends. Should be able
Possess American Red Cross
Babysitting Certification, Basic
First Aid and CPR (Child &
Infant) certifications. Appllca*
tlons available at the Canton
Township Human Resources
Division, 1150 S Canton
Center Road, Canton, MI
48188. An application form is
also available on the Canton
Township website at

wwwcanton-m) am.
All applicants must complete
a Canton Township application
form in its entIrety and the
form must be receIVed by the
Canton Township Human
Resources Division prior to
4;00 p.m. November 9, 2005.
Faxed applications will not be
accepted. The Charter Town-
ship of Canton does not
discriminate on the basis of
race, color, national origin,
sex, religion, age or disabillty
In employment or the pro-
vision of services. An Equal
Opportunity Employer

LANDSCAPE
FOREMAN NEEDED

Must be experienced
Excellent wages.

Crimboll Nursery
60145 Ford Rd_

Canlon. MI48187
Phone: (734) 496-1700
Fax: (734) 496.1131

LAW ENFORCEMENT
FuJItime, no exper Req'd, We
train, M/F, age 17..J4, Good
palr'j excellent benefIts, educa-
tiol\ill and travel opportunities.

.Call (734) 729-0450,
AN ARMY OF ONE, U_S. Army

lawn Fertilizing
Looking to hire lawn tech-
nlclp.ns. Minimum starting pay
$10/hr & up, based on exp
Ben~fits lncl. health care,
retirement, vacations.

Soulhfield_ 248-352.0884
Mich. Property Mamtenance
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Home Based Busmess G

lost & Found - Goods •

Cards Of Tbanks •

Announcements & •
Nollces

Personals •

FOUND SILVER LETTER "P,'"
Probably from pet collar. Lost
on S. Harvey 8t , Plymouth;,

Call 734 454-1118 •

ADOPTED?
Adoptee seeks ollier adoptees
to form support group Call
Karen 248-767-6175

May the Sacred Heart :ot • ~
Jesus be adored, glorified,
loved and persevered' ~
throughout the world now anQ"':
forever. Sacred Heart of JeS'Us ... -
pray for us. St. Jude, worlrer -
of miracles, pray for us. &t. ,
Jude, Helper of the hopeless;
pray for us. Say 9 times a day ,
for 9 days. Promise to'
publish May the sacred heart
of Jesus be adored, glOrifIed,
loved and preserved
throughout the world now and
forever. Sacred heart-of Jesus
pray for us. St. Jude worker
of -nmacles pray for us, -
J.A.

Advertise your prOduct or
service to approximately 9
million households in North
America's best suburbs by
placing your classified ad In
over 800 suburban newspa.
pers just like this one. Call the
Suburban ClaSSified
Advert!slng Network at 888.
488-2466 \

REACH 3.5 MILLION MiChigan
readers With a 2 x 2 display ad
for only $999 - Contact this
newspaper for details.

GOODWILL ANTIQUES
SHOW Shotwell.Gustafson
Pevillon, Oakland University,
Rochester, Michigan. Sat. Nov.
12, 10.6, Sun. Nov. 13, 11.5.
AdmiSSion $1000 Fifty Pre.
mler Antlqlle Dealers, Cate,
Goodwill Booth. 248.909.1492

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HEREI $299 buys a 25-
word classified ad offering
over 1 6 millIOn clrculaticm and
4.2 million readers Plus your
ad will be placed on Michigan
Press ASSOCiation's wabslte.
Conlee! thiS newspaper for
details.

AUCTIONS

ANTIQUES

FORECLOSURE AUCTIONI
1.38+/. acre commerlcal site
WIth building $5001 open.
ing bld.November 18, Indl8n
River, Cheboygan County, M1.
Tranzon BIppus 888.481.5108
wwwtranzon.com

SERVICES

SHIPSHEWANA ON THE
ROAD Kellogg Arena, Bailie
Creek, MI. Saturday, Nov 5
from 9 am. 6 pm Sunday, Nov.
6 from 10 am - 5 pm $300
Adulls, children 12 and under
free More Info: 269.979.8888
wwwShlpshewenaOnTheRo
ad com

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.1wnwtouinlql1.00m

www.lwmerownlife.ooln

SHIPSHEWANA ON THE
ROAD Soaring Eaijle CasinO,
Mt. Pleasent, MI. Saturday,
November 12 from 9 am. 6 pm.
Sunday, November 13 from 10
am - 5 pm. Have your picture
taken With live reindeer Sunday
noon to 4 pm. $300 Adulls,
children 12 end under Free.
More info. 269.979.8888 www.
ShlpshewaneOnTheRoad.com

HUSKY METAL ROOFING,
standing seam snap-Ioc con.
cealed fastners, 14 ultra-cool
colors, 26 gauge sleel, added
steel 2x4's, IOsulation for over
shingles, new, modulars mo.
biles, Insured, warranteed,
800.360.2379

SAWMILLS FROM ONLY
$2,795.00 Convert your LOGS
TO VALUABLE LUMBER With
our Norwood Portable band
sawmill Log skldders also
available www.norwoodmdu
strles com - Free Information
1.800.578.1363 ext 300N

PIONEER POLE BLOGS.
30')(40')(10', $8190.00. 12'x10'
All Metal Slider, 36" Entrance,
12 Colo!"!, 2'x6' Trusses, Mate.
rial And Labor, Free Quotes, #1
Company In Michigan 1-800-
292.0679

WEEKEND
EVENTS

BUSiness oPportunities.

Help Wanted-Tax ...
Services W

TAX PREPARER
Free tax school, learn than
earn. Flexible schedule~,
I"id(>l)tllll)ldil ii-2.0.u5. SIII<lji
fee for book •. 248-921-9959

FALL CHEVYIVETTEFEST
November 5.6, 2005. All ~
Chevrolet & Corvette Swap
Meet, Car Show and Sare.

, McCormick Place North Build •
fng Chicago, IL 9AM.6PM
Saturday & Sunday. Call 708.
563.4300 • 8AM..5PM M.F
mldamerlcapromotlons com

FOR SALE

BUILDING SALEl "last
Chancel" 20x26 Now $3995
25x30 $5700 30x40 $8300.
40x60 $12,900. Many Others
Meets high snow and wmd
One end Included Pioneer
1.800.668.5422

WE HAVE REGIONAL DRIV.
ERS who'll earn over $72.000
thiS year! How much Will You
earn? Home weeklyl We
simply offer morel Heartland
Express 1.800.441.4953

h rtI d re

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn up to $800/day?
Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 machines and
Candy All for $9,995 Call 1.
800.814-6472.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

NOW HIRING FOR 2005 Post.
al PosItions $1850-$5900+/
hr Full benefits/Paid Training &
Vacations. No expenence nec.
essary 1-800-895.5492 PubliC
Announcement Ref#6869

HELP WANTED: Want to work
for a Michigan newspaper? Get
a free weekly e.melilist of news.
paper positions available VISit
http/lwwwmlchlganpressorg/
subscribe php

SALES/ESTATE PLANNINGJ
We prOVide qualified leads,
complete prOduct training and
sales support $1,800.$2,700
weekly Income potential
PrIor sates expenence a must
www.growwithufsccom 800.
367.7795 x 410

Fmanclal Services •

BUSiness & ...
ProfeSSIOnal Services W

ChlldcarelBaby,SllImg 1ft
ServICes .,

Cluldcare Needed •

POSition Wanted •

Job Opportunities G

Chltdcare Serulces- ...
Licensed ..,

ATTENTION I Work around
your schedule, Earn an ext~ - ~
$450-$1500/month. Part time
or $2000-4500 full time. 781-
860.5112 www.vision321.co'm

EARN UP TO $100,000 YR_
Seiling Medicare Insurance by
mail Training/supplies proVid-
ed. send SASE JCJ Insurance,
11805 8 Coastal Hwy #8833,
Ocean C,ty, MD 21842-2460

WEEKLY $1,000', in your
spare time mailirJg our sales
brochures. Genuine opportu.
mty No seiling. No advertis.
109 Supphes prOVided. $250 -

Newly renovated sign up bonusTANNING 1-702-988-0187 (24 hrs)

SALO WEEKLY Sl,000-S3,426tN Typmg from home Oata entry, -
workers needed Online Imme.for SALE dlately Everyone qualified NO

FREE $$CASH$$ GRANTS. experience required Never
Never repay For personal located in South Lyon leave your home NO seiling
blllsi homebuYlngl SchoaP AmaZing opportuntty!
New buslnessl $5 000. Open since 1995 with Guaranteed program I
S500,000 live operators 2000 active customers wwwDataEntryPro com

1-800-860-2187
,~" .1",' - GC"R'N-'c 'I'\()) <,hll\<\1 );~ md l,H:!'«{ I Weeki}' $1000'3 \iVo'klld:; ,I

S
'5",;I::

OOO
' -,,,", ., M " 1 lI'IOrWl[llont'onlm't! 1'("18,1 ,Lei Sf-de :IIT'C

lJ " , ' I ,,1111'0 () <,,, <oS 1::ICJ( !lure"
fJ01SO "I GillS SCI1u~' 11,'\ Ii' Shell'! Olson I tIIO seiling, no "dvertlslOg
bUSiness $49 billIOn let! J Supplies prOVided Genuine
unclaimed from 2004 LIVe 248.640-4234 opportumly
operafors.1-800-880-2187 Call 1(646) 722-B424

CHILD CARE
part-time needed 10 Redford
home for 2 & 9 yr olds Good
pay. (734) 355-8288

dawncooke@sbcglobal.net

EXPERIENCED
MOTHER I DAUGHTER TEAM
has openings. 35 yrs expo
Canton"" 734-673.1038

IN HOME DAYCARE Ford &
Farmmgton. Full or part time
openings. Great rates CDA
certified. 16 yrs. expo Refs.

Call Mary, 734-525-7057

HOME HEALTH CARE
NURSE'S AIDE

Certified. 25 yrs. experience.
Part time. Mon -Fri., days.

Call 734-421-2353

ACCOUNTING & TAX SERVICE
Growth Potential- liVOnia Off-
Ice. WUI consider merger or
partnership. 734-522-2882

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE,
Do you earn $800 in a day?
30 machmes & candy. AI! for
$9,995. BOO-893-1185

Are you making $1,710 per
week? All cash vendlng
routes With prime locations
available now! Under $9,000
investment required. Call toll
free' (24-7) 888-344-5509

EARN S1000 PER SALE
In a lucrative world of travel
and enjoy free vacations!
Work from home, no boss.
Not MLM. Call: 888-629-5909
24 hr info.

EARN $437 •. 00 WEEKLYI
Processing simple E.malls
onllnel $25 per Email sentt
Answer simple surveys,..
onlinel $25 00.$75.00 per
surveyl, Free government
grants! $10,000-$250,000
neVflr repay!

www.fastcashathome.com

Earn an Executive level
Income from home. live that
abundant Ilfestyle. No selling.
Not MLM 1(8BB) 471-3650.2
min msg. www.achieveabun-
dance. biz

GOLF BUSINESS Play lot. 01
golf. Play better golf. Help
people thru chanties. Earn an
awesome income and It s a
business expense

900-516-97672417

No BossI No Commutel
Create the lifestyle you
deserve from home. Call for
Free Message. 1-800.259.
0519 www.RlchardFellx.biz

OUTGOING, FRIENDLY,
MOTIVATED!

Is this you? If so we have a
management opportunity with
high earning potential. Training
proVIded. Call for appt.
Mr Proctor (734) 484-0029

SERIOUS ENTREPRENEUR?
Looking for massive profits &
low overhead? Call for free
message 888.689.1078

I"'G-IV-E-Y-D-U-RS-E-LF-T--H--E-G-IF--T'I Weekly Salary $92011
OF SOMEONE TO TALK TO Mailing promotionai letters
Personal, Private, Suppor- from home. Genuine opportu.

mty FREE info! Call now!
tlve Counseling Call Diane, 1.800-930-371424 hrs
734-835-8030 - Plymouth _
Area Free Private Phone

or In. Person ConsultatIOn

UP TO $4000 WEEKLY!
EXCIting weekly paycheck!
Written guaranteed! 11 year
"at,c" ..','ldc CiJr.opa"y"0',, ~,I~
Ing! Easy work sending out
our Simple one page brochure!
Free postage, suppliesl
Awesome bonusesl! FREE
INFORMATION CALL NOW!I

1-BOO-242-0363 ext 4200.

WEEKLY INCOME $1750!
Nationwide company has
immediate openings for home
mailers I Easy work! $50 cash
hiring bonus Written guaranA
tee! Free Information:

1-BOO-480-9440

Weekly possible $1325!l
Earn cash dally! Stay homel
Mailing our brochures Real
opportunity. Free info! Call
now! 1-800.679-t640 24 hrs.

DAYCARE. LICENSED HOME
14 Mile & Drake, W
Bloomfield. Open 6am-7pm.

(248) 661-0825

ROCHESTER HILLS CHRIST-
IAN SCHOOL Has opened a
new curriculum based daycare
for 2 year olds. 3 openings
avail 248.852.0585, ex!. 107.

eers

A word to the wise,
l ;";\' when looking for a

I,I great deal check the

Obs8rv8r & Eccaottlc
ClasslflBdsl

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now!

Call 734-522-0993

JOB SKILl. TRAINING and
free tUltmn assistance plus up
to a $15,000 enlistment bonus.
To sea if you qualify contae!
www.1.800.GO.GUARD.com

DRIVER COVENANi
TRANSPORT. Regional Runs
Available E:«:elient Pay &
Benefils Exp Drrvers, Teams,
0/0 & Studenls Welcome.
Refrigerated Now Available
888.MORE.PAY (1.888.667.
3729)

DRIVER • OWNER OP.
ERATORS. Average Revenue
$165,000 $5,000 Slgn.On
Bonus, $110 per mile plus 33
cpm fsc. Guaranteed Home.
tJme Lease Purcl1ase Pro.
gram. Class.A CDL ReqUired.
Tnple Crown Services Call
Mary at 800.756.7433, ext 2
www.tnplecrownsvccom

DRIVERS • SEMI.OWNER
OPERATORSl Earn up to
$1.41 per mile. Free Base
Plates, Permlls, Qual.Com. No
touch frelghtl Drivers, Check us
Out 1.877.613.6385 x286

.DRIVERS/DRIVING SCHOOL
GRADUATES wanted Tuition
reimbursement No waiting for
tramers Passenger PoliCY No
NYC Guaranteed Hometlme.
Dedicated and regional avail.
able. USA Truck e66.483-3413

EMPLOYMENT

DRIVERS. $EMI.OTR DRIV.
ERS, are you Just a number?
Come work for the Buske
Famliy, Good EqUIp, Pay,
Beneflts ....More, Ask our Drlv.
ers. 800.879.2486 x 286

Job Opportunities G

Help Wanted,DomestlC G

He!p Wanted- _
Pari-Time •

Help Wanted Sales G

LIVE-IN MAIO WANTED
Bachelor apt. Westland.
Pierre: 734.595.6554

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Successful telecom equip. /
maintenance provider seeking
exp, orgamzed, motivated
bookkeeper / clerical. AP/AR
skills, inVOice prep, Quick-
Books. Mon.-Fri., 20.25 hrs

Resume to: R. Gilles
Fidelity Commumcatlons

41252 Vincenti Ct.
Novl, MI 48375

ANIMAL HOSPITAL PERSON
Approx 10 hrs/wk. Eve's &
weekends. Up to $8/hr.
Primarily clean hospital, also
assist Vets. Apply at. 31205
Five Mile, 1/2 block E. of
Merriman, livonia,

A very substantial first year
Income potential. Control your
own schedule

1-800-345-9688 ext 0333
An awesome JOB. NRS seek-
mg 17.22 girls/buys to travel
the USA. Must be neat, outgo-
109, 100% free to ravel If this
sounds like you, call Meadow
toll free 1-866-903-5573
Cash Dailyltl Work from
anywhere. Set your own
hours We can help. Just call.

1-800-603-0207 ext 8170
Cl eri ca IIAd m I n I stratlve.
Earn $12-$48/hr. Full bene.
fits/paid training Positions
With US Government avail.
able Homeland Security, Law
Enforcement, WIldlife & morel

1-900-320-9353 exl 2002
MOVIE EXTRAS' Earn $150-
$300 per day All looks, types
needed TV, music Videos,
commercials, film, print, no
expenence necessary Call 7
days

1-800-280-3949 ext 3002
Movie extras, Actors,
Models! Make $1 00-$300fday
No exp reqUired FT/PT All
looks needed I 800-341.0798

SALES{MANAGEMENT
Established company ex.
panding to DetroIt. Hot new
!~Ch'1(!I.,gy e....perie!1c1ng b(ll.
IIstic vertical growth. Six fig-
ure income. Call Mark '

1-800-320-9895 x 2870

CLICK ON

PICK THE PROS
Look for our 2-page section every Thursday and

discover more reaUy neat WEEKLY PRIZES!

de

ALL TYPES OF MORTGAGES
& HOMEOWNER LOANSl Re-
finanCing, Bm Consolidations,
Home Improvement, Back
Taxes, Any Credit, Purchases,
Foreclosures, Fast Cash Clos-
Ingsl AnytimeI1.800.611.3766
A«:ess Mortgage!

$$CASH$S Immediate Cash
for Structured Settlements, An.
nlllties, law SUits Inheritances,
Mortgage Notes & Cash
Flows. J.G Wentworth. #1 1-
(800)794.7310.

DR. DANIELS AND SON
REAL ESTATE LOANS AND
BUYS lAND CONTRACTS.
Fast Fundmg, Private Money
Homes, land, All Property
Types $10,000 to $500,000.
Any Credit, Any Reason, Dea!
Dlree!lywlth DeCISIOnMaker. 1.
800.837-6166, 248-335.6166
allan@drdanlelsandson.com

MORTGAGE RATES
DOWN TO 1% Interest (plus
margin)" Get up to 100%
financlngl Self-employed and
Jumbo okay. Apply online at
wwwturnermortgages.com or
call 877.274.9007

U••ALL MORTGAGE
LOANS•••• Refinance & use
your home's eqlllty for any pur-
pose land Contract & Mort-
gage Payoffs, Home Improve.
ments, Debt Consolidation,
Property Taxes. Cash available
for Good, Bad, or Ugly Credltl
1.800-246.8100 Anyttmel
United Mortgage Services
www.umsmortgaga.com

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

taBla plate your ad at
1 8000579-SELL(7355l

RESIOENTIAL
LAWN CARE

SALES PERSON
We provide highly deSired
lawn care services to
homes & businesses. We
offer competitive salary,
commission & With our
Christmas decorating bus-
mess year round employ.
ment. We have a parent
co. with a large data base
of clients to cross market,
which means easy com.
miSSion potential. We need
an energetic professional.
Lawn care experience &
service care experience
will be considered, but not
mandatory. To mquire
about joining the largest
Franchised lawn Care Co.
m North Amenca Contact
Bill at. 24B-477-4BBO

or Emall: keisgenb@
eradicoservlces.com

IiREAL ESTATE
I SALES

THINKING OF

I (;HANQINlJ
CAREERS?

LOOKING FOR
INDEPENDENCE
AND

CONTROL OVER YOUR
FINANCIAL FUTURE?

Real Estate just may be
your answer. Comprehen-
sive training and support
provided so you can reach
your goals. 734~455.6000

Weir, Manuel, Snyder &
Ranke

500 S Main St., Plymoufh

Movie extras, Actors,
Modelsl Make $75.$250/day.

SALES PERSON PromotIOnal All ages & faces wanted I No
& fundralsmg CommiSSion exp reqUired FTfPTI
based Unlimited potential 1.800.714-7501
i="P_/r'1f)tl~at~d73~-~9~~111~ see1fr SHOPPErs '1EFDF;)
SALES/GuSIOf,irR SERViCE. i r~', ut',(I' "
Pe \f,11 t) I',~ j' ~"I"c i) I I " )" 1JI' ll' '("
follOli up SOil e COI1;JLW' & jldS12Ulili \s & 1'1e8Iel~
sales exp preferred SenIOr s Training prOVided, fleXible
Wecomel Fax resume to Attn hours Emal! reqUired
Dave 734.326.3197 1-800-585.9024 ext 6333

Help Wanted-Sales G

~.
Consultants/Sales

Hiring 10 lIvoma
SouthfIeld & Farmmgton
Turn Your Success Into a

Career Join the Jenny Craig
team todayl Sales or
Customer Service expo
- Paid Traming, Enrollment

10 Consultant CertificatIOn
Program

- Advancement
Opportunities,
Great Benefits & More

Apply onlme today at.
www)ennycralg.great)ob.net

Media Code: SBE
EOE

SALES ASSISTANT
POSITIONS

Exciting fast paced environ.
ment, looking for part tIme
and full time sales assIstants
with strong computer skills.
Office hours noon to 6 weeek.
days and weekends available
$10 per hour
Fax resume to 734.464-7232

RETAIL SALES ASSOCIATES
Part Time avail. for aU shIfts
Exp helpful. LIVOnia Mall
Brasscrafters 248-476~2214

Sales

OE08373385

~-PF1F:FEFirlED
REALTORS

(734 )459.6000

Help Wanted-Sales G

OUTSIDE SALES
Join one of the fastest grow-
ing service com~anies 10 the
country. Immediate opening
for an outside sales person.
The successful candidate
should have a mlOimum of 2
yrs. expo in sales/management
with proven time management
& closing skills This position
requires a .hlghly energetfc
individual who is a motivator
and achieves results within
corporate guidelines & dead.
lines. To apply send resume
with salary history to Coverall
of DetrOit at 21800 Haggerty,
SUite 311 ,Northville, MI 48167
or fax 248.349.0022 or emall
dawn. bartolone@coverall.com

ASHEVILLE Ne AREA.
MOUNTAIN ACREAGE
Spectacular gated riverfrol'lt
mountaln community bordering
Pisgah Nat'l Forest. 1.8 acre
buidmg sites from the $508.
Community lodge! recreation
center & river walk. Call 866-
340.8446

FALL IN LOVE with Rock.
port.Fulton, Texasl Click
wwwrockport-fulton.org for
speCial offers. Fishing, art,
seafood, museums, historic
homas, Blue Wave Beach,
... and most unique shopping!
1.800.826-6441.

LAKE CUMBERLAND KEN.
TUCKY TWIN CREEKS ES.
TATES offers Lake lots starting
at $9,900 Perfect locatIOn
• See the Best before you buyl
Call owners 1.270.734.6053
www.twlncreekseslates.com

NORTH CAROUNA GATED
LAKEFRONT COMMUNITY
1.5 acres plus, 90 miles of
shoreline. Never before offered
with 20% pre.development
discounts, 90% financmg Call
800-'109.5253

Real Estate Agents

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entenng the busIness
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to Investigate
why we are #1 In the
market place and best
SUited to Insure your
success,
-#1 Rated Franchise
System

-ContInuous
Individualized Tralnmg

-100% Commission
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-licensing
-Latest Techmcal
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed local and
National Advertising
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

Alissa Nead

Meet Burt,

He's cranked up his computer to
play PICK THE PROS.
He wants to win the Las Vegas
trip for 4 and take the missus and
a couple of their friends.

Have you played PICK THE PROS
today?

MORTGAGE
ORIGINATORS

Self.motlvateD & Branch
opportumtes. Start at mln
65% commission & as
high as 100%. Office space
available If deSired.

First Alliance Mortgage
Call David Blatt for Info'

248-594-0115

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

He wants to win some of the
other great prizes, too.
Burt's a real player.

REAL ESTATE

~Jobs
Help Wanled Sales G

Now IS your opportunity to
Grow and Prosper with
Prudentl(ll Cranbrool<:
>-k, Itc'~ ,')11 J~ 11) ,ea", Z
I,DIP 8bOllt tile ('lal'Jilglng
PO~Slblllt'8<' aV(lllclble to
you With our exciting com.
pany

39395 W. 12 Mile Road
Farmington Hills

For further information &
reservations please contact

Bill Bouscher
Director of

Career Development
248-641-1660 x 300

Emall. success@prudent!a!
cranbrookrealtors.com

Discover the difference!

For details
Call lillian Sanderson

IIiI
PREFERRED
REALTORS

734.392-6000

CRUISEITOUR SALES
Experienced or naturat born
outgoing, quick learning sales
people to sell vacations to
qualified leads using proven
telephone sales techniques
No cold callmg $8 per hr +
commissions with $3000 per
mo. potential Flexible 30.40
hrslwk. Dearborn.

www.goyml.com
313-27B-4100

DELfVERYISALES
$575-$975/Weok

Cash bonuses. Will tram. 3
people needed. 734-466.9820

AMERICA'S #1
Producmg CENTURY 21 firm
ill the nation has immediate
OjJtHlHtlJ::> iUI IltlW dliO tlXf}tlu-
enced full time real estate
professionals! Our proven and
successful training program
allows for above average
earningsl An unbeatable mar-
keting program, Internet
exposure, personal webSite
and a support staff will help
you meet your goals. Contact
Chris Patrick at the CENTURY
Town & Country Plymouth
-office for a confidential inter.
view. 734-455-5600.

Aspirations can be Filled
It beg10s with a dream; a
subconscious thought that
leaks into the reality of the
conscious mind evolving Into
a desire, a belief and finally an
aspiration. What is It that you
aspire to become? Unleash
the champion that lie dormant
in wait, the champion that you
know you are. It Is time for
you to pursue your dreams.
All great thmgs in life have
come from those with the
courage to pursue the desires
of dreams. Now is the time to
seek our your destiny and
have your aspirations flUed.
Call Gil Holliday (248) 865-
6900 CENTURY 21 Town &
Country gilholllda@aol.com

Career in real estate

Join our growing Canton
Office and be part of #1
Franchise Systeml

- Free pre-licensing
- On-going training and
support!
- Much morel

Help Wanled- ..
Food/Beverage ..

Help Wanled-Sales G

EXPERIENCED COOK
A Caring Hand At Home Is
looking for an expocook. Apply
at Westhaven Manor, 34601
Elmwood Ave, Westland Ml
48911. Btwn 10am.4pm, M.F

GENERAL MANAGER
With expo for westside suburb
bar & restaurant with enter.
tainment. Good starting salary
with incentives. Please fax
resume to: (734) 422-1044

HOSTESS (mm DAYS
Part time. Outgoing, friendly
Apply within Four Friends,
44282 Warren, Canton

Mon. - Fri. 1.5

SERVERS & HOSTESSES,
COOKS, & BARTENDERS

Apply In person:
Mon.~Fri., between 2-5pm

19333 Victor Pkwy, Livonia.

TUTTO BENE
A new upscale Halian kitchen
m Farmington Hills is now hlr.
ing for all positions. Emall.
tuttobenetogo@aol.com

BIKINI WAITSTAFF
Needed In Dearborn bar.

Reliable, energetic.
(134) 891-1'34

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING

Excellent Commissions
, Great Trammg.
. TIM COURTNEY

Oakland/ livingston area
(248) 43T-2600

. DOUG COURTNEY
W. Wayne (734) 459-6222

.ERICP\

HOMETOWN

ABSOLUTELY FABULOUSI
That IS what real estate agents
say about our office location

In beautiful downtown
81rrringham help/l'1 and well

tramed suppor' std.,f iu-'rl'J
private off (e~ 2X'enSIJ"

marketing for trrlf IIs1mg &
complete trallling through our
Career Development Program
CENTURY 21 Town & Country
IS the #1 firm 10the CENTURY
21 franchise. For 13 years In
a row, no other firm has sold
more homes than we have
let's meet and I WIll tell you

why! Call Margie at
(24B) 642-Bl0D

AUTO SALES N,W & USEO
CRESTWOOO,DOOGE

(734) 421-5700

.OONIT

.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!
lIDb""", & lttontrit

A FAST TRACK TO A SALES
CAREER. Travel the USA as
you develop Skills in Outside
Sales. Paid training, trans-
portation, lodging furnished.
Call Success Express Sales,
Inc today. 1-977-646-5050

*
A NEW CAREER

Booming real estate
offices in Northville

, and Livonia have
openings for outgoing Sales.
people! Trainmg avaIlable
734-525-4200 248-912-9990

REMERICA INTEGRITY
www.remericaintegnty.com

By nwik The Ob.erver & Eccentric New.papers
° 36251 Schoolcraft Road

"~ Livonia, Michigan 48150

By,i~11(tmferred): emp!oymellt@oe,homecomm,nel
:{jb't'r ,
\ti~f\01>0" ,

"', ' Or by fax: 734,953,2ll57
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.,~ccn~~,New.jl~pmi$~~king,
'Vlil~individual I!) work fu'll
sellinq1\Jjlssil1.ed .dVtii-tlsinq,

~ing e~istingcu.tomm~il
Candidates 1jtllst jlO$$ess excellent

~ullflllll!lt~«e .kills: )Flth.at lea.t one yearof telephone %llle.
, n"l'$}(.JIjlIlt!}xperience a pIes, Must haveabil!ly to .

A(i wjllll'i!lt~Posses. proficient computer, speilinl!, and
~let1l$'''\V<t"Qft'erbase .alary plu. oommission and ~'
.~: 'C<1'!tPtehellsive earning putential of 3Z-4OK.
",.> :; 0" '" > <' ,

, 'resume ill'corifuteni!e,'re.tlectitlg JQb Code ISR,
/ J' ,>

~~-~-------~-~=~~~-~,-----
As an Alb-tate Exclusive Agent.- yOu'll 9$t U'lstant name
rewgnitlot'l as well $$ an !ilXWf\::;.lvePf'oouct portfolio,
a statt"..f,l!) bonus, ellen ;J,. computet .... Wlth<:lllt saci'lficl1'l9
yOur t"dependence: Are yOu in GoOd Ha.l1d~?-~---~---~---T--_o~

TO \.liMN MORE ABOUT BECOMING
AN EXCLUSIVE AaEN1. CALL
1.871-214-3568
www.al t$U~t.3Qlilnt.eOl'n

WORK WITH ALLSTATE AND PEOPLE

WILL KNOWYOU
BEFORE THEY EVEN MEET YOU.
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Help Wanted-Medica! •

MEDICAL
" TRANSCRIPTIONIST

Multi-physician Southfield
amee needs expo MeCllcal
Transcriptionist full tIme.
Great benefits & pay. Fax
resume to Pat (248) 352.2761

MEDICAL ASSISTANT &
RECEPTIONIST

Pos)tions available. Busy fam-
Ily ,practice In Plymouth.
Experience please. Fax
res~me to. 734.455-3405

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full time position for expe-
nenced MAlfamUy practice
III Livonia. tnJectlons, EKG,
X-rays preferred. Fax
re~ume to 248-474.4224

.: MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full. time, for W. Bloomfield
podiatrist. Expenenced. No
Saturdays. Please Call:

248-855-3232 or
Fax 248-855-3338

:, MEDICAL ASSISTANT
FMrt time. Clinical Expenence
preferred Livonia Office. Fax
resume Attn- Mary:

248-474-5714

MEDICAL 81LLER
Part time, Exp necessary, in
Bingham Farms, call Sharon
248-848-5985

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full-time for Cardiology prac~
tlce'in Novi, at least 1 yr. expo
re~uired. Fax resume to;
2 9-380-8630, ATTN: Judy

MEDiCAL RECEPTIONIST
Full~time needed for busy
pediatric office Experience
preferred. Please fax resume
to Sue at: (734) 459-0612

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
PART- TIME

For Urology office. Computer
scheduling, telephone, and fll.
ing. Exp, preffered. Attention
9ffiee Manager;248.552~ 1134

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
P]:ltrtime, Every Tues, every
other Thursday. Southfield
location. 9a.5p. Fax resume to

586-443-5689
, , NURSE

Part1ime for busy pro choice
phY$lclans office. Call VIrginia

248-443-5222

" PHYSICAL THERAPIST
Neetled for outpatient cUnlc.
Full Jime. $37/hr. Fax resume
to 734-414-0645

STILL
SEARCHING?

~
For

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

lhe Employment
section for more

careers!
lIDbsfMr & lttontrit

I WIC COORDINATOR
I leglslerea uletltlan to

~Qord,nate 'NIC Proglam at
Teen Health Center Full
Time With benefits. Emall
osuillvan@cornerhealth org

or send resume to:
The Corner Health Center

47 N Huron
Ypsilanti, MI 48197

I X-RAY TECH , I
Part time, flexlable hours,
for busy Orthopetlc office
to Farmington Hills. ,

249-474-5081

'-

I ,!~-.--

http://www.norwoodmdu
http://www.growwithufsccom
http://www.vision321.co'm
mailto:dawncooke@sbcglobal.net
http://www.fastcashathome.com
http://www.RlchardFellx.biz
http://www.1.800.GO.GUARD.com
http://www.tnplecrownsvccom
mailto:allan@drdanlelsandson.com
http://www.umsmortgaga.com
mailto:bartolone@coverall.com
http://www.twlncreekseslates.com
http://www.goyml.com
mailto:gilholllda@aol.com
mailto:tuttobenetogo@aol.com
http://www.remericaintegnty.com
http://www.al
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Sporlrno Goods e

PIANO Yamaha G-2 Baby
Grand. ABSOLUTELY PER-
FECT condition. Satin Black

248-491-2000

PIANO- lAWRY CONSOLE :
Solid spruce sound board, _
medium walnut finish, •
$950/best. (734) 459-9225 '

PIANO- walnut spinet piano,
good condition, $300.

2484762303

SAMICK GRAND PIANO
SG155 5 feet 1 Inch, ebony,
year approximately 1990, near
perfect, pick-up only, $3700,

After 6pm. 810-606-1572

STEIN WAY- UPRIGHT PIANl). -
Satin Ebony Flmsh, ~

Must sell- Moving $3900/besf ~:
(248) 9SB-8555 • ~'..

TROMBONE - YAMAHA :::
F/Attachment with hard cas~t ft';
& mouthpiece. , """
248-624-7357, 248-361-83620 :>.~.
VIOLIN - Model 415, size 4/4~~;
year 2000, Andrew Schroetter" <;J< '"

with case, bow, Rosin & pitch :"
pipe, exc cond, $275/best.- ",'

734-261-2676 :::~.~.~:::
POOL TABLE 7', Brunswick, ""'"
Hawthorn, beige cloth, exc.:"
condition. $1000. w"

248-624-9424 "";

POOL TABLE 8' solid maple ::
leather pocket pool table ~ "-
worth $2900, only $1298 <0/<

248-442-2300 ;':'0:
POOL TABLE still in box. 8 ft. ;:,
Solid wood. 3 piece l' slate>"';
Cost $4S00, must sell $1695.:>
248-930-4646. " ,,'

POOL TABLE Wolverine, 7 ft.; ~ :
with accessories, 1 piece, 3/4. '~
In. slate top, hanging table "-
light Included, $750, , *

(734) 459-2756 <

PIANO
Baby Grand, good condition, .., :
must sell, $500/best. 248- "
505-2188/248- 814-6646 '.,:

PIANO • ~
Kimball Console Plano
w/bench. Great conditlOn .. -'"
$500/best 734-776-2941 :

,...PIAN(L Steinway, refinished
burled Mahogany case, Ivory
keys, 5 ft, 10 In, Manufactured
in 1915 Must See and play to
appreciate. (734) 449.2986

Muslcallnstrumenls G 0'
f"';
.',

DRUM SET - 6 piece Mapex~ w1
black, with stool, excellent. -
condition, $500.

(248) 348-5135

Guitar package, Eplphone~"
special guitar wlcase, strap, J' '
tuner, picks. Marshall MG100 f"

head B-52 4 12" speaker cab- -
lOet w/chords & distortion
pedal. Great package deal for '" j

$800. (734) 78B-4389 , ._________ ,c'

HUNTER'S COLlE~TION
Various deer/game ~untlng ';

~17tes~nodu~l~ihl~~~~rms~~~: ~;
For more info: emall

hersheyms@comcast.net

New Victorian Wedding
dress, size 10, Ivory, $500~--
Kid's bike trailer, $50. Wooden. ~,'
windmill, $75. Man's Citizens ~'
watch, $100. Jacuzzi hot tub, : ;
$1400. 248-348-7363' '.

POOL TABLE New in box, 8ft., -
with $300 accessory kit, selt ,,'~
$975 (734) 732-933B : ... 1

VIAGRA $5.00/ dose. SUPER':'
LOW ClAUS, lowest pnced' <

ref1lls guaranteed! FREE SHIP- '_1

PINGI Why pay \ more? Call,,'
Prescription Buyers gI-OUP " )",'

1-S00-547-1304 •.• '

JUKEBOXES 1
Seeburg, Rockola, Rowe;' i
AMI All like new, Private 1 ,
owner. $1000 or less. Call ' :

(734) S7S-4178 - : ;

Need a new computer? Bad ~ :
credit, no problem! Buy a new - -
computer now/pay for it later ,
New computers, laptops from '"
$20/month. "V';

Calil-BOO-311-1542 '-.

Miscellaneous For •
Sale

Kawai Concert ~,
Performance Series ,.

Digital Piano "
CP 205, white. 6 mo. old, :=
never used. $13,000 ..• ~
Phone: 734-420-2959; ~

Cell: 248-425~1488 :=.:
KIMBALL CONSOLE PIANO. ::

Perfect cond., $2500 .~
(248) 866-1417 :.

ORGAN - GULBRANSON ~::,:::,Dig-Ital 2 level keyboard w/
bench Used 6 months. Ta-
settle estate, make offer Call

734-536-0268

PIANO 191:? FI~ler~on go'
Q20JS "iood very goOd con-
tlon $600 (248) <:76-4063

PIANO - Upright, Kimball,
walnut, good condItIOn, $750

24B-399-0526

PIANO Baby Grand, 5 ft.
Marshall & Wendell, Ebony
Satm fimsh, Great cond
$4000. (248) 539-3980

FREE D1RECTV Satellite for 4
rooms, fREE Tlvo/DVr Add
~DT\l 22D o::!],p]"els incl[l(lin(l ,
locals. $29,99/month, First -1\

500 order get FREE DVO play. <'
er. 866.641-7031 Promo'~
#16026 ' "

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
1l""w.ho1lUJ1.Owlllife.oom

RIDING lAWN MOWER Great
for leaves! Sears Craftsman,
10 HP, 30' bagger. Runs well.
$395. (313) 532-5934

SNOW PLOW & TRUCKS
Trailers & lots of mlsc land-
scape & construction eqUip,
248-4B9-5955, 248-521-8818

YAijD VAC & 8l0WER
4 in 1, 6,5 hp, self-propelled,
like new, $395. 313-532-1010

FIREPLACE INSERT - Nordic
wood burning fIreplace insert
or can be free-standing. Like
new $1200. 734-330-3319

FlAMMA8LE
STORAGE CABINETS

55 gallon drum, 2 available,
$300 each. 734-261-9761

PRIDE GO GO SCOOTER
Fits m the trunk New $1300,
used 4 weeks, askmg $750,

C~I' 734-522-6925

WHEELCHAIR - ENVOY
THERA. DYNE

Never used. lightweight.
18x16 seat. Footrest, gel pad,
trey. $400. 734-420-2481

MIscellaneous For •
Sale

Hosp,lal/Medrc,1 tfII'!:r.
Eqlllpmenl ..

Lawn, Garden & Snow A
Eqlllpment W

ANOERSEN OOORWAll, NEW
5 ft, Sandtone, Mlsc contrac-
tors & plumbmg tools New
Stanley garage door openers,
$50 RICk, 248-358-0991
GOING OUT OF 8USINESS!
lumberyard Hd.rdware Every-
If II'\] liD tr; 5Qc, Off drrl nlvre'
ge\ ey s L Mbr'vilip 15495
Schaefer Detrol: 837-7560

ExerCISe/Fitness A
Eqlllpmenl ~

ARCADE GAME Nlntendo
Marlo Brothers, good condl-
ton $150 (734) 451-0B44

TV - 65" high definition,
Mltsublshi, 1 year old, this TV
does everything! I $1400 or
best offer. (734) 261-4088

Computers e

----WASHER, DRYER Kenmore.
White. Good conditIOn
$200/set. 810-459-6969

WASHER, DRYER Maytag,
oversize plus, brand new.
$700; Whirlpool Duet dryer,
new, $500. 734-699-6778

EXERCISE 81KE &
TREADMill

21 speed mountam bIke, best
offer. (734) 542-0360

NORDIC TRACK SKI PRO
ElectroOic read out, like new,
$100 (24B) 931-9310

TREADMILLS, USED, COM-
MERCIAL Good condition,
From $499 and up; used com-
mercial bikes, $199 and up;
used commercial rowers,
$199 and up. 734-455-8790

Electronlcs/Audlol A
VIdeo W

Pools, Spas, Hot Tubs G
HOT TUB * 'Sundance" Great
condition, green marble, seats
2-3, $850/l>est. Novi.
After 12 noon, 248-349-5348

HOT TU8 2008, Brand N.w
Still In wrapper, seats 6 wi
lounger. Retail for $5950, sac-
nfice for $2950.

(734) 732-9338

HOT TUB 2005- New, In wrap-
per, many extras. Full warran-
ty, Cost $6900, must sell
$3900. (248) 930-4046
SPA - Excellent ccndltlon,
approx 7'x7', new cover,
$2000/best. SOLO

EPSON PRINTER, Scanner,
Meade telescope. Melle deep
fryer 6' Silk Ficus tree, All like
new! (248) ~4B-9229

PAINT PUMP/ SPRAYER,
HYDROMAX 225 like new,
Asking $4999. Or. Patel, 734-
732-1656 or 734-595-12,4

CommerCial/ A
Industrial MachlOery W
For Sale

Business & Office _
Eqoipmenl W

Appliances •

BUilding Malenals (I)

DESK - Damsh modern
Castilian, 77 1/2 x 38", solld
wood, With matchmg creden-
za 11750/best 248-649-5358

MUST SELLlI!
various oflice eqUipment. Call
for details. Ask for Chuck or
Sandy. (734) 453-8700

GE WAll GAS OVEN,
GE gas cook-top. Remodeling,
must sell $75 ea. or best
offer. (734) 464-1529

KENMORE ELITE
WASHER/DRYER &

SIDE BY SIDE FRIDGE
Electric king size dryer is 7 2
cu. ft. wi 3 speed king size
washer. Pair Is like new, white,
$500. Fridge Almond, 22 cu.
ft. wi ice & water dispenser,
like new, $500. 248-931-9310

RANGE/OVEN Top 01 the line,
GE Profile w/glass top, black
wI chrome trim, like new, used
for Just 7 mo" wonderful con-
vection oven, bargain price,
beautiful condo Remodeling,
must sell. $500, 734-459-4539

REFRIGERATOR GE, $250,
commencal freezer, orig.
$1 SOOasking $350. ,

(248) 867-6145

UPRIGHT FREEZER 20 cu, ft.;
30-in. gas range, exc. cond.;
range hood 30-in. 734-254-
0127
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Appliances •

ALMOND Apt. size refrigerator
$150 & Spacemaker dish-
washer $75, Stainless kitchen
sink w/faucet $50 Bath vamty
w~aucet $75. 248-835-4895

Household Goods •

FURNITURE Height chair,
porta crib, girls twin bdrm
~I'tFH1;l1l AII!"n kifchen table
4 chairs. Reasonable, exec.
condo (734) 453-6390

FURNITURE Like new 6 piece
sunroom furniture set,
Rattan/Hawaiian print. $1000.
(248) 646-5870

FURNITURE- Bedroom set, six
piece traditional queen/ full-no
mattress, $575 Contem-porary
kitchen set w/6 chairs, white
w/blacktrlm, $225 End tables,
$75-$150. Oversized black
marble-like coffee table
w/wrought Iron tnm & legs,
$425. Art $5 & up. Much
more/best offer, West Bloom-
field. 248-626-9052. Must sell!

KIM8All PIANO $350, tile
top kitchen table & chairs
$100 Large PanasonJc micro-
wave $50. 248-470-1858

KING SIZE 4 POSTER BED
With Cornice & rods, must
see, gorgeous, exec, cond, 2
19. wall mirrors, curio cabinet,
8irmlngham: (313) 570-9861

KITCHEN SET - Antiqued
wrought Iron tabte with
35"x59' glass top & chairs,
from Pier One Imports,
$250/best. 734-425-4091

KNOll DINING ROOM TA8lE
1950 Circa, rectangular,' 8'
walnut top, black legs w/ 2'
leaf $2500, (313) 418-3913

LIFT CHAIR Brown leather,
like new, $400. Maroon uphol-
stered chaIr, new, $300. Wood
book shelf, $60. Ught weight
wheel chair, new, $200,

(734) 464-0724

MATIRESS & SPRINGS
Tempurpedic Classic Swedish
queen size sleep system, 8'
mattress & 9112" foundation.
Used 5 nights. $1500.

734-721-5098

Misc. Children's Furniture-
Moving - must sell. Exc, cond ,
like new. One Natural wood
bdrm set, $200 & mlsc, white
pieces of bdrm set, $50/pc.
Make offer. 248-855-9069

MOVING 13 pIece living room,
Hickory Frye sofa, 2 Queen
Ann chairs, accent chair, 2
paintings, 4 tables/ glass brass
wi oak. Hanging lamp, 2 brass
lamps, $1500, Girl s 10 piece
Lea bdrm set, solid wood,
$1000 Action lane 3 piece
sectional w/ Hide a bed/wall
hugger recliner, $750.
Whirlpool washer/ dryer, $400,
All exec cond, 248-478-6938

MOVING SALE - Household
items, mostly new In boxes.
No furniture Westland, Call
belore 5pm. 734-560-5409

MOVING SALE entertainment
center, computer desk, All
excellent condo Call

248-543-4103

OUTDOOR FURNITURE Vinyl
& Aluminum Tropltone 2
Baker beige lacquer corner
cabmets, exec cond 7ft tall &
21 lOch wide 2 custom made
bed spreads (248) 681-8218

PERSIAN CARPETS Top quali-
ty hand-woven, for sale by pn-
\late owner Wool Silk & com-

1 b'Wlt'UI \JJ'10'1~ ~17e) ?, co

I 0(, LIQi.I'OJ1'tl\J 'J<' ')\1 v0S.
GJod Il,vestment Please Call
113-8387900248-3573911

RECLINERS Two, kitchen,
glass top table & chairs
Phonograph record cabinet,
radIO & 8 track tape console,
2 maple chests, 1 maple desk,
& much more 248-792-2015,
best hours 7am-10am

SEWING MACHINE
Huskavarna DeSigner Ons
W/customizmg & extras, case
w/wheels. 36 hrs of sewing,
$2800 (734) 788-7392

SOFA & CHAIR Sealy leather,
Charcoal Gray, good condi-
tion $600/best Black enter-
tamment center w/lighted
shelves, removable center
piece 8 ft WIde x 6 ft. high
$400.MUST SELl!

(24S) 496-8168

SOFA BED
Excellent condo $200.
Computer chair $25, Rocker,
$25. (734) 981-6875

SPLIT KING SIZE 8EO
9 dresser w/ mIrror, 5 drawer
Gureau chest, 1 end table,
mattress's hardly used. $700,

(248) 651-0774

TWIN BED Oak, w/mattress,
very good condition, $20.
Samsonlte men s bnef case,
very good condItion $20.
Eureka stick vacuum cleaner,
new In box, $15 2 drawer
steel file cabinet, new Black,
$20. (24B) 626-5593

VENDING MACHINE Auto-
matic products., co-can,
placed, furniture Items, lawn
tractor, househOld goods,
Moving South. 734-729-1633

WEST BLOOMFIELD
DEMOLITION SAlEI

Nov 4, 5, 6, 9am-5pm, 2502
Comfort, N. off Wamut Lk. Rd.'
btwn Inkster & Mlddlebelt. 2
central AC units 2 furnaces,
hot water tank, 2 complete
kitchens, 1 Amana refrigera-
tor/ freezer, 4 bathrooms, 9
doorwalls, light fIxtures, fIre.
place doors, Intenor doors,
landscape stones, kmg sized
bedroom set, jet ski. Call
248-553-3725

WHIRLPOOL WASHER, $100.
16 cu. ft Fndgldaire, $100.
Oval pecan table buffet & 4
upholstered Chairs, $200
Smger cabinet sewing
machine (from 50's), $75.
Maple double bed, headboard,
footboard & ralts, $35, all
nice (734) 525-4382

WICKER SET (9 PIECE)
$300/best. 11 Piece, Contem-
porary Danish Dining $800. 8
piece, 1930 s Oak Dining set.
$800. (248) 735-0510

-- - --------
DINING ROOM TABLE 2 :eals
& pads, 6 chairs, & server
Cabernet II by Drexel, French
Country $800 248-646-8085

DINING ROOM TABLE Fruit-
wood, W/6 Chairs, w/2
matchtng buffet, Etagere, cof-
fee tables, Pecan tWin size
bedroom set WIth acces-
sones, Itallan Wrought iron
dmlng table, w/6 chairs, glass
top 3 cubiC ft. safe, Lamps,
antiques trunks etc Call for
more detaIls. (248) 310-1470

DINING SET 'Bent Bras ",
maple oval double padastal
table, 6 chairs, 2 leafs, incl
china cabinet w/hutch & Side
buffet Queen Size maple bdrm
set, maple, mirrored dresser,
night stand & ,chest. Quality
furniture, excellent condition.
Make offer, 734~454-0679

DINING SET Canadel,solld
woad table w/6 chairs/leaf,
$700. Ikea, Sideboard $80.
VISion FltnessTreadmill, 60'
belt w/heart rate monitor
$1150. 248-318-4474

OINING TA8lE & BUFFET
AntIque pine With warm Patina,
40X72, $1800. Indoor/outdoor
Wicker sofa, neutral, $500.
Woven leather chairs to matCh,
$100 each. MISC, & ANTIQUE
acceSSOries, (248) 543-4288

DRESSERS - 2 Antique white
with gold trim & handles.
$300/best for pair. Dresser
with hutch with changing
tabla, 4 drawer, white, exc
condition. $300/best. Corner
computer cherry wood desk,
WIth 2 matching cabinets,
$250. (24S) 592-4990

EDEMA LIFT CHAIR,
wine colored, dual actIOn.
Excellent condition! $450.
248-553-237B

ENTERTAINMENT UNIT
Large, oak, like new

Must sell! $250, Novi.
734-718-9448

FURNITURE . STICKLEY
solid Cherry Valley Large col-
lectIOn of classic pieces.

Byappt. 24S-642-5444

FURNITURE Wholesaler
New for the pnce of used

www.
manufacturerswholesale.biz

734-462-1453

FURNITURE Classic French
Provincial living fOom. Beigel
green sofa & chair wI carved
wood tnm, 2 attractive wing
chairs. All exc, condo Fair
price $1555. 248-373-1723

FURNITURE DESIGNER Black
leather sofa, loveseat, 40'
ottoman; glass dining room
table & chairs, coffee tables,
complete queen bdrm set;
corner curio. 248-737*2952

FURNITURE
European 5 piece bedroom
set. Full/ queen. $899. Calt
248-373-1723.

Household Goods •

BED. Brand New super pil.
low-top mattress set, in plas-
tlr- with wllrr;:lntv ~~lJsf SA!II
Can deliver, - 734-231-6622

BED - king size, $500/best
offer. 734-427-7184

BED * White wrought Iron
trundle day bed, both mat-
tresses, comforters, 2 round
tables WIth cloths & matc~ing
window scarf. Used 4 times.
$500. 248-661-6626

BEDROOM SET Boys, tWin, 7
piece, $1000/best. White
wrought Iron Canopy daybed
WIth trundle $450/best.
After 6pm 248-444-7050

8EOROOM SET L-shaped,
custom made, White Formica.
Queen headboard, 9 drawers,
2 doors. Desk, vanity, etc.
$350; 72x42 oval table, cus-
tom, off.whlte, $150; 4 silver
wrought Iron armchairs, $75/
ea. 1 chrome & glass eta.
gere, $120. Make offers Call
248-360-11S0

8EOROOM SET Youth, Bellini,
Natural finish, desk & chair,
twin bed, armoire & mght-
stand, Exec. cond, $1000.

(248) 642-2916

BUFFET - Large, 2 pieces,
maple, good condition, $150

248-355-0176

CARPETING,
700+ sq, ft. Industrial Grade,
Grey. $700/best 734-762-0946

CHINA CABINET solid oak,
mirror display hutch w/light-
lng, lower buffet w/ 2 draw-
ers, exec, cond,) $795.

(313) 418-8681

COFFEE TABLE Unique Indian
distressed wood coffee table,
$125/best. Must Soli!

(313) 595-4887

OINING RM. SET Mah-ogany,
Antique, Table, 4/chalrs, buf-
fet, Glass door hutCh,
11500/best 248-645-0123

OINING ROOM SET - China,
table, 8 chairs, traditional,
Bob Nake, Dark walnut.
$6000Ibest. 586-567-0480

OINING ROOM SET - Dueen
Anne, 2 leaves, 6 chairs, 2
With arms, excellent condl-
tron, $1200. 248-489-1353

DINING ROOM SET
Drexel Hentage, traditional
oak, 2 leaves (to 90'), seats 6
comfortably, 6 chairs, large
china cabinet, must. sell!
$400. SOLO

OINING ROOM SET Early
Amencan Pine, Chlna.cablnet,
$450; Double bedroom set,
triple dresser, $150 Will sep~
arate 734-522-0947

DINING ROOM SET
Ethan Allen, Hutch, table, 6
chairs light Maple Call 248-
547-5064

DINING ROOM SET Teak, fits
6, teak bookcase, 2 end
tables, TV stand, telephone
stand (all solid oak)
248-353-1996, 248-471-1112

DINING ROOM SET Thomas-
Ville CI'21 IV oval "J/2 leaves
.,. SUP \. ) VI' C",'I" ~PI'/pr
S12CO "'3" 811'-"'1')'

t Place

Clolhrng G

Bahy & Ch,ldren lI,ms G

LlVON!A
HUGE HOUSEHOLD SALE

11/4 & 11/5
Furniture, toolS, house-
hold Items, linens,
antiques, you name It, It'S
for sale' 31321 Westfield.
S/of Plymouth Rd., E off
Merriman,

• FURNITURE -
LEAVING STATE

Must seUI Will sacnflce beautl*
ful near new furniture' items
Include elegant !tallan leather
sofa & loveseat (cost over
$3,000, will sell both pieces for
$1,550), also have beautIful 13
piece formal Chippendale cher-
ry dlmng room SUite, 2 king-
sized cherry 11.plece bedroom
suites, 2 cherry queen-sized
bedroom SUites, cherry five
piece game set, 3-piece cherry
pub table set, all wood 9-piece
cherry kitchen set, cherry &
mahogany grandfather clocks,
two 3.plece cherry coffee table
sets, gorgeous 24 percent lead
crystal and solid brass lamps,
pictures, silk trees, ete All less
than 3 mos, old &'in excellent
condition. Must be sold as
soon as possible, Private party
Please call 248-853-8124

ARMOIRE large, solid Oak,
lighter finish, fit up to 36 Tv.
64 'h x45'w, x 24"d,
$700/best (734) 542-9507

Household Goods •

CRIB Complete, Bassett, Oak.
Very good condtion $75.
(734) 397-8913 aller 6 pm.

Graco Travel System
incl. stroller & car seat,

like new $100
7~4-Z61-1891

GARDEN CITY:
FREE COllECTIBLE

SHOWS
Star Wars, Barbles,
Shlrleys, Hot Wheels, GI
Joes, Hummels, Beatles,
Every Sunday In November
& December. Mr Bigs Stuff,
29552 Ford Rd. faCing K-
Mart parkmg lot 4 ft.
tables $12. 8 ft, $20

734-591-3252.
FREE COFFEEWITH AD

FOX COAT - Natural northern
hght gOlden Island, 'Straight
sleeves, shawl collar, full
length 50', sweep 58" Best
oller 248-305-9046

LIVONIA 2 family sale. 18551
Laurel, S. of 7, W of Gill, look
for no outlet sign. Fri.-Sat, 9-
4; Sun. 11-3 Collectibles.

SOUTHFIELD Sat 8-5pm
living/bdrm furniture, lots of
misc. household 23081
Bittersweet, off 12 & Bell Rd

CANTON Clothing, kitchen,
bathroom, sporting goods,
hOliday decoratIOns, & more.
Nov. 4-5, 9-5pm 6706
Kennesaw Rd.

Garage Sales G

BIG ESTATESALE
LIVONIA

PurUnDIDn Apts
Fri., Nov. 4, 10-5pm
Sat., Nov. 5, 10-5pm

20394 Purllnglon #384
Off 8 Mile, Just W, of
Mlddlebelt, turn S on
PurlmgtonlTuck Road
(traffiC light) to apts,

Sale by
LILLY M, & CO.

Living room. Sofa, chair,
Mahogany assort. tables,
Lamps, mirrors, pictures,
Bedroom: R-way
complete king bed, chest,
double dresser/mirror,
two night stands, chair.
Bedroom: three piece
computer desk & chair
Accessories Include.

Estate jewelry.
lighted display cabmet.
Royal Doulton figurines.

Bone chma cup & saucers
Goebel Chnstmas

Flgunnes.
Waterford clocks, vases.
Rockwell houses & lots
of other Christmas Items.

Clothes size 10-12,
Lots & lots of misc.

Garage Sales G

BIRMINGHAM GARAGE SALE
Multl-Faml1y ~ Gigantic! Mlsc
household, designer clotijes,
costume Jewelry, toys, gifts -
shop for holidays - many
Items new 520 PUritan, 1
blk N of Maple, 1/2 mlle W,
of Southfield, Nov, 3, 4 & 5.
9a.m.t04pm

8l00MFIElD Garag./Movrng
Sale. 130 Drury lane, Thurs.,
Nov, 3, 9:30am- 1pm Toys,
household Items,

BLOOMFIELD Huge 3 lamily,
garage sale. DeSigner clothes,
quality furniture, oriental rugs,
Amencan Girls, electrOnics.
Toys, ping pong & more, Nov.
3-5, 9-4pm. 4368 Stonelelgh.

FARMINGTON - Household
Items, tools, building maten-
also Sat. Only, Nov. 5, 8am-
1pm 31620 lee ~ane, S. of
10, W of Orchard lake,

FARMINGTON HILLS - Thurs
Only,9-3pm, Everything goes!
Most lIems $1 or less plus
desk, sleeper, custom table &
morel 28211 Yorktown, N off
12, W of Farmington.

FARMINGTON HILLS
Fall Gleanln~! Thurs -Fri,
8:30 Great prices, great stuff,
don't miss out! 31109 11
Mile, E, of Orchard Lake

GAROEN CITY - 10am-duSk.
Thurs & Sun Porcelain doll
collection, quality women's
clothes & shoes Home fur-
Olshlngs, Chnstmas Items,
books, more. 28470 Florence,

WATERFORD Big Estate sa.!e,
something for everyone. 4032
South Shore, N of Pontiac lk,
E of 59 Nov 3rd-6th. 10-
6pm 248.520-7294

WEST BLOOMfiELD Attention
Decorators, & Dealers. local
artIst estate, Pewablc Schools
In 1970's !ncludes pttery,
painting & glass lots of Vin-
tage toys, a full house of
mlsc All Items priced to
moved 4911 W, Maple, cor-
ner of Inkster Thurs*Sat,
10am.4pm

WESTLAND
Thurs, Fn, Sat., 10am-4pm,
8551 Gilman, off Ann Arbor
Tr btwn Mlddlebeit & Inkster

BIRMINGHAM FrI" Nov. 4,
9am.5pm, corner of Glen-
hurst & Pine, 1 block N of
Maple, E of Cranbrook.

7100 Eslale Sales 8)

BlijMINGHAM - Huge Estate
Sale. Furniture, china, jewelry,
etc. Somethmg for everyone I
1 blk N. of 14 MIle, E. of
Woodward, 1786 Bradford.
Thurs.-Frl, 10-5, & Sat., 10-2.

BLOOMFIELD HillS
Sat. & Sun, Nov 5 & 6, 9am*
5pm, 1862 Brookvlew Circle
24B-852-2331

OEARBORN ESTATESALE
20360 Audette, Mayfair off of
Outer Drive on the corner of
Mayfair & Audette, Nov 4 & 5,
8 am-4pm Antiques, furnish-
ing, glass/dlshware & tools

DESIGNER ESTATEJMOVING
SALE - Nov 4-5-6th, 10-5pm.
Troy - 2251 Dalesford Drive,
N of Square lake, W. off
Coolidge No pre~sales

ANTIOUES, HORSES, MISC.
OPEN SAT. Noon.4PM. 8246
:luntlngtor: 8lvd" ~llrt:r.gtcn
Woods 248-310-69S2

LIVONIA - Thurs.,Fn"Sat., 10-
4pm. 30443 Hoy, S. of 5 Mile,
W, off Henry Ruff. Furniture,
small appliances, household
& garden items, etc.

LIVONIA FabulOus garage
sale, lots of crystal, dlshware,
brand new Vinyl thermal win-
dows for your home, furmture
& misc Thurs.Fri.*Sat. & Sun
9-5, 36250 Brookvlew, btwn
6 & 7 mile rd just E, of levan.

OLD ROSEDALE GARDENS
LIVING ESTATESALE

Couple, 45 year residents of
Livonia's oldest neighbor-
hood. Have downsized to
condo form a big famIly home.
Years of accumulated house-
hold items and some furnish-
mgs offered at garage sale
prices. Frj,.Sat Nov, 4-5, 8-
4fm 9900 Blackburn, Corner
o Blackburn & Orangelawn,

PLYMOUTH. HUGE SALE!
DownsIzing. Some antiques,
old jewelry, seasonal items,
kitchen, crafts, tools, bOOks,
garden Items, misc. Nov. 3-5,
Thurs" noon-5, Fn.-Sat., 10-
5, 48947 Harvest, Ridgewood
Hills Sub" off Ann Arbor
Road, W, of Beck,

PONTIAC.NW Thurs-FrI.-Sat,
9-5pm, 485 W Walton
Antiques, late 1800's to early
1900 s, Fireplace mantel,
sofa, kitchen gadgets, regular
tools, office drawers & coun-
tertops, glassware, sewing &
upholstery fabrics. Chevy F-10
blazer, some clothmgs & toys

ROYAL OAK - HUGE Furniture
& Housewares Sale, Lamps,
vacuums, toasters, & morel
4115 Crooks Road, just S. of
Normandy Fri -Sat., 9-4pm.

SOUTHFIELD Estate sale, eve-
ESTATESALE rythlng must go! Household,

Sat-Sun, Nov 5-6, 9am*4pm furniture, lots of tools, washer
Everything must gal Tools, / dryer 21950 Inkster Rd. S.
antiques, furmture 2645 of 9 Mtle. Nov 3-6, 8-6pm
Semloh, Lake Orion, take TROY 1916 Knoll Ct., Off
lapeer Road, off Hiram Street Coolidge, btwn Long Lk. &
FARMINGTON HILLS Estate Waddles. Sat, Nov. 5, 9~2pm,
Garage Sale Appliances, Tv, furlllture & misc Items.
home furnishings, clothmg, TROY 5317 Capri, (W of
tools, etc 30041 Shlawassee, Coolidge, N. of Long lake)
Thurs - Sat., 9-4pm Thurs & Frl 9-4 Antiques,
FARMINGTON HILLS Fn, furniture, toys, household
Sat., 10-5, 28654 Echo Valley, Items, tools, floral arrange-
W of Orchard lake Rd, S off ments, dIshes, lawn equIp
12 Mile, Furniture, household WEST BLOOMFIELD-Big &
.goods, mens clothmg, ongmal Upscale Furniture, clothing,
Oils by Allen Berke. shoes (mcludmg designer)
LIVONIA 14104 Alexander, N Accessories-home, garden &
of 96, E of Mlddlebelt Fn _ personal 5030 Wallbrook Ct
Sat, 10-430 Antique dre- N of 14 mile, W, of Inkster
ssers & mirrors, leather sofa, Fn -Sat -Sun 10-6pm
costume Jewelry, lIVing/dining WESTLAND MOVing, Fn Nov
room & kitchen furmture, 4 & Sat Nov 5, 9-1pm 1363
entire house Sharo'1 Furniture tools lavm

1 '"D"lD-RosEDALE <:lARD[NS- ; ''I ), 0' t 'i 1 "(

LIVING ES1Arf SALE l,J ;
COIlP'" llJ jeaf res,dents Cl
livonia s oldest nelghoor
hood Have downSized to
condo form a big family
home Years of accumulated
household Items and some
furnishing offer at garage sale
pnces Fn,-Sat Nov, 4-5, 8-
4pm 9900 Blackburn, Corner
of Blackburn & Orangelawn,

Rummage Sale! _
Flea Marke! ..

ANOTHER
GREAT ESTATESALE

6051 Chnstlna Drive, West
Bloomfield, 1 blk N. of Greer,
W. of Hiller Fri -Sat -Sun,
Nov. 4,5,6, 9am-4pm Jaru
art, 7 piece dtnmg room, 2
bcdrccffi sets, 1 Jo!'n Boy
DeSigns, ktng Size, Amencan
of Martmsville cuno cabinets,
Chromecraft dInette, sectIOn-
al, home office, artworks,
TVs, lamps, appliances, baby
crib, multiple accessories.

#2) Sat Only Nov 5, 10-4.
3770 W.Maple Rd, Bloom~
field Hills, N Side Maple (15
ml) lust W of lahser
New Designer Furnish-
Ings, All Must Gol Sofa
Secttonal, Cunos, Custom
Rugs, 2 King Size Bdrm
Sets, Wall Units, Exec
Desk Custom Dining table
& 10 ( 1,'W<; ? Ol"elte Sets

j , ~ fl'" flit lorK I I of

j ! il,rces'- & Mll I M" "
Hollme 248-981>-1071
Office: 248.855-0053

1396 Clearview
Waterford

take Commerce Road W.,
go N. on Hiller, then W on
Cooley Lake to Clearvlew.

CONTEMPORARY
TRADITIONAL MIX
Collector's Home

Jammed-Full!
Upright piano, white
leather sectional, glass
dining room table, antique
desk & chair, 4 Hitchcock
chairs, art by Tarkey,
Cash, Meyers, Good
jewelry, sterling for 20,
silver tea set, Lenox for
20, Steuben, Belleck,
Wedgewood, Waterford,
Hummels, designer
clothes size 10 & 12.
linens, Huge amounts of
everything, What a good
salel

ANOTHER BERNARD
DAVIS ESTATESALE

(313) 837-1993
8066 Freda, Detroit

Off of Tlreman Between
wyoming and Oakman
Fr . & Sat. Nov. 4 & 5

9am-4pm
Upholster Sofa and Chairs,

Mirror Coffee Table,
Decorative Accessory, Color
glass vase, Mahogany End
Tables, Mahogany DIning

Table, Chairs, Breakfront, Bar
Cart, Dishes, Glass Table w/

4 Chairs, Microwave, Kitchen,
Accessory, Washer, Dryer,
Floor lamp, Rocking Chair,

Sony TV, Full Size Bed,
Stereo, Day Bed, And,

MUCH-MUCH MDijEl1I

ANOTHER
QUALITY SALE!

Fri. & Sat.
Nov 4-5
10-4PM

GEMINI SEMI.ANNUAl
RUMMAGE SALE

Sdl., i~0V. 5, iGdllt-4fJlll.
McNamara Towers, 19300
Purlmgbrook, 1 block W of
Mlddlebelt, N Side of 7 Mile,
behtnd livonia Mall.

EDMUND FRANK
& ASSDC,

LIQUIDATORS &
APPRAISERS

ANNDUNCING
2 Great Sales!

By: Everything Goes

#1) Fn-Sat Nov 4 & 5,10-
4, 24171 Noble Dr, Farm*
mgton HIlls, S, off 10 mi.
JUst W. of Middlebelt.
Model Home Filled with
New Traditional Decorator
Furniture & Accessorlesl
Sofa groups, 2 DiOing Sets,
Cocktail & End tables, 2
Queen Bdrm, Sets, Artwork,
lamps, 2 Dmette Sets Great
Acces. & tons morel

7100 Eslale Sales 8)

7870.. HorseBoardlllg-Commercial
78811 .. HouseholdPets.others
1890 ... Pet Groommg& Boarding
7100. PetSetvl~s
1911. P~Suppl'"
1921.. PeIsWanled
7931 ,Los!& found.PeIs

1321. Compul,.
7340, , ElectronlcsfAudmNldoo
7360. V!deoGames,T~es, MoVIes
7380 .FarmEquipment
1400 . FarmProduC6'Flowers,

Planls
1411. U'PIG~
7420 . Christmas Trees
1440 ,Firewood-Merchandise
7458 Hobbles-Colns, Stamps
7460, ,HoSj)ltaifllr1edlcalEquipment
1471.. J,w.l~
7480 .. lawn,Garden& Snow

EqUJpment '
7490" lawn,GardenMalenal
7500 MlscellaneousForsale
7510 MuSlcallnstrumenls
1521 "Sporun9Goods
1525. Tools
7531. .Trad.OrS.II
75411.. ~anledToIuy

AhUques/ColI"lrbles •
,"\ll ,

NORTH FARMINGTON
HIGH SCHOOL ARTS &

CRAFTS SHOW
Nov 19, 9-4pm. $2 admIS-
sion 32900 W 13 Mile Rd.

REOFORD
Crafts and Collectibles - 9 00-
400 p.m Nov. 5, 2005 24401
W Five Tables sttll available
$1000 (one)-$15 00 (two)

313-570-9244

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

i-800-579-7355
THREE VICTORIAN CHAIRS

Need reupholstenng
(248) 646-1537

Arls & Cralls •

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calls, estate
and private sales and internet
sales Insurance and Estate
appraisals We are also 100klOg
to purchase' FlOe chma, crys-
tal, Silver, 011paintings, furni-
ture, costume and ftne jewelry.

Member of ISA
515 S lafayette, Royal Oak

Mon-Sat 11-6 248-399-2608
Visit our webSite

www.delglUdlceantiquescom

DEPT, 56 VillAGES
$25 each, Accessones $5-

$10 248-931-2294

DINER PINBALL exc condi-
tIOn. $1700/best offer,
ZAXXON, $650/best offer
734-844-0532

JUKE BOX Grand PriX II,
Includes 45 records Goad
condItion $300

(734) 451-0844

MISC, FOR SALE HOOSier,
Icebox, tables, lamps, PIC-
tures, odds and ends
NegotlableI248-651-6121

POLE BARN SALE, RAIN OR
SHINE!

Fn Nov 4th 9-6pm Nov 5th
'l fr 'I (,' r )11, 9?

, I "I I,' I ,(, '>).lorb
\ III' ,J, l 1}llcJ MI<icr
I, I "s q I \VI, gs Coke
elc New ~Jeons below retail,
Steins, tin signs, pub stoolS,
morel Just arrIVed Must Seel
1664 FowlerVille Rd ,
FowlerVille !-96, EXit 129, S
15 miles 517-223-1439

Vl[W THE fNTIRE CATAtOG ON OUR WEBSITE OR

:'ULl.C.~~AID.

780Q.793b

Animals/Pets

Frld,y, November 11th Friday, November4th",,,,, ..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,9:30am.S: 30pm
:. at 6:30plll Saturday, November 5th ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,9:30am.5: 30pm

Saturday, November 12th Tuesda ber h "" at ll:OOam y, Nllvem 8t """'"'''''''''''' 9,30am.S, 30pm
Stinday, NOVi!mber Wednesday, NbVember9th "",,,,,,,,,,,,9:30am 8:30pm
',13th at nlXln Thursday, November 10th "",,,,,,,,,, ...9:30am.5: 30pm
lilt VALtTPARKINC 'Not€ that lVe are not 0Fen for exhibition on MondtJ
.JM.lSAlf DATU FREE PARKING, WEDN SOAY EVENING EXHI8/T10

~T::"""\"',

711f Anrm.S,"ices
181(;" BrMderO'""OIy
1820.. Birds& Fish
7830: c.l'
7B41l ,,000'
7850" FarmAnimals/livestock
7860', Horses & EQUipment

7O~1 Absolu~~free
1121 . Anbqu,slColI'~lbles
10~ .Arts! Coffs
lliO' .An~onSales
108U', RummsgeSal,ffl.. MS!~I
11M. Esol,S,les
1110., GarageSales
1181 .MovlngSales ,
1141 . Clolhlng
716Q, HouseholdGoods
1181 . AppllOnces
71911 Pools,Spas,Hot Tubs
1200" BargainBuys
1218 .. B<YGles •
1215 ., Exercise/Amass EQUipment
72211", BUlldmgMatenals
72'0 .BuSII1ess& Office Equipment
'121~,..OfficeSupplies
7280 .. Cameras & Supplies
7300" Commercla!llndustrial
_'~ RestaurantEqUipment

7310 .. CommerclaVlnduslnal
,,"" Machinery for sale

Absoil,lely Free ' •

w 1 litO,'r~~1frp rq-,
I,'" ," )",

,t !~,S::. ~,f-(\jl11 8- Sfllj
Sat NOli 5, 10-5, Sun Nov,
6, 10-4 Ford Community &
Performing Arts Center,
15801 Michigan Ave, Dear-
born MI DepreSSion Glass
Soclsfy s 33nd Annual Show
Glass repair & food available

Donations $5 No Strollers
, VISit our webStte

mlchlg~ncl"'pr~<:"ll1nGI;:l<:<: cnm

ANTIQUES - Eastlake settee,
needlepOint armchaIr, and
side chair, upholstered plat-
form rocker, plano stoor With
{llas$ ball & claw, needlepoint
pdlows 734-459-2786

Antiques Bought! Paper dolls,
postcards, dishes, perfume
bottl~s, Shelley bone chma,
factory badges 248-624-3385

Bloomfield Hills
, Anlique Jewelrv

& Vintage Clothing Show
,Sat. Nav 5, 10-5PM

BirmIngham Unitarian Church
38651 Woodward

dust N. of lone Pine
$5 ~dmlsslon 248-988-0924

FREE~- Office metal desk,
wooden top, good shape

Norjhville 248-449.1688

JACU~ZI SPA 6 X 6. 5
Person (734) 451-0844

r ~lW~/fk~-----~-----------
ALJOTION AT THE GAlLERIES

Lawn mower, self propelled
14 steel door panels (36x80).

(248) 442-8951

Sand. South Lyon area You
haul (313) 531-1648

www.lwmetownlife.com

'4 " \%~'
' .....PABlO PICASSO, LITHOGRAPH, 1959, 171/2" X 231f2N, LaTif 2007:~

-1
Featuring The Estates Of ~

~ : Robert Burckhalter Of Grosse Pofnt.e Park &
, James Waafand Of Toredo, Ohm, &
" An Important Ida, Michigan Estate,

TWO WOOOEN OFFICE OESKS
Each wi pnnter stands, you
pick up FREE 734-306-4632

I18IIlS
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mailto:hersheyms@comcast.net
http://www.delglUdlceantiquescom
http://www.lwmetownlife.com
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MEN SEEKING WOMEN
LET'STALK SOMETIME

Affectionate, honest, light-hearted
SWM, 40, seeks SF,18-40,full-fig-
ured A+, to share friendship, fun
timesandpossiblymore.'a'828517

LET'STALK
S8M, 37, 6'3", Gemini, smoker,
likesto fish, bowl, hunt, seeks nice
SWF,37-45,who wantsto talk and
havefun.!r840203
LOOKINGFORA BEST FRIEND
SWPM, 44, 5'7', dark hair, mous-
tache, fatherof one, loveschildren,
outdoors.Seeking SWF, 35-46, to
enjoy life together.I want to know
your inner soul. I'll treat you right.
'lr266345

WELL,HELLO
SM, very young-looking50, 5'7',
180100,medium build, employed,
self-reliant,DID-free, easygoingand
easyto getalongwith,enjoysbiking
and cooking.Seeking SlDWF,40-
55,200-350Ibs.'lr597126

WHAT'SGOINGON
SM, 25, 6', 2901bs,very attractive
simple,easygoing,fun, looking for
a nice ladyto chillwith. Interested?
'lr834075

CUTETEDDYBEAR
SWM,29,5'6", 1801bs,a lot of curly
brownhair,lookingfor SWF,21-35,
who likesto talk and is a night owl.
'lr836249

TALL BRUNETTE ISO FRIEND& CONFIDANT LET'STALK! SEEKS BROWN-EYEDGIRL ".,' .~~
SWF, 51, marriage-minded, NlS, Youthful72-year-oldSWM,college- SM,47,employed,secure,easygo- Good-iooking, friendly SWfyl, 4}' iJiI,l
has a great smile, likes romantic degreed, non-smoker, seeking a ing, fun-loving,homeowner,enjoys 5'11", 1801bs,no children, NI , ".
comedies,music, plays, outdoors, nice woman. Join me for dining, sorts,weightliftlng,fishing,boating, easygoing, enjoys movies, music~,"l

;~~7~M, 49-eO,NIS,forLTR.~~ne1~~gt~~~~e~66~rl!rS~e;~~S~~~~;~~~?~u~~~~:~g~;~k~~?'1~T~!i~~~~r::~r~~n~~l~~~~~~8V~~~~~~ f
------------- respectwoman. 'lr962358 qualitiesand interests.'lr818838 ship, possible relationship, ;VERYATTRACTIVEBLONDE 760359 'i I
Refined,full of life,easygoing,well- MANWITH PIZZAZ... OPENTO ALMOSTANYTHING 'lr ,
dressed, professionallyemployed, Sincere, affectionate SWM, 40s, Optimistic, out90ing SWM, 46, I'LL HELPYOU... ,;',
affectionate, romantic, kind, early clear mind, fit body, enjoys artsy, enjoys most actIVities,yet open to findingtrue love.Cynical,yet hope;, ", I
very youthful 60s, 5'3", feminine, cultural events, outdoor activities, new ideas and adventures,seeks ful SWM, 43, seeks attentive WF,; , \
shapely, fit, enjoys dining, travel, seeking witty, pretty SWF, 35-55, spirited, spontaneous SWF, age for caring relationship.'lr568641 , , >
music,theatre,dancing,family and for friendshipand possiblereiation- opan.'lr547524 --~J~U-S-T-S-A-v-W-H-E-N--~' ,
friends.Seekinga handsome,edu- ship. '8'517123 ROMANTICBUT REALISTIC Willingto goanywhereinth~in-eouh" f
cated,collegegraduategentieman, PATIENTLYWAITING Youthful,easygoingSWM,46, likes ty area.SWM,44, articulate,friendly' ..
over 50s, NlS, with a youthful pas- SBM,37, 185100,5'8",nokids,never movies,concerts,Doating.Seeking andgentle.Enjoysart, nature,dane-
slon for life. Serious replies only. married. Seeking caring, attractive attractiveSWF,408-50s,with a live- ing and romancing.Seeks sinoere
'lr652360 SF,no kids,nevermarried,for great Iy spirit, good sense of humor, ladycompanion.'l!604683

SEEKINGCOMPANIONSHIP relationship.'lr710917 friendly,positiveoutiook.'lr642092 STARTINGANEWWITH... ' ,."
Loving, attractiveSWCF,74, trim, GEN~LE AND SENTIMENTAL WHAT'SINYOURHEART? just me and youl Sociable,genti _ :',:
fun, N/D, N/S, homebody type, EasygOing,agreeable,~u!e SWM, SBM,NativeAmerican,nffiler mar- manlySWM,40, likesto \lO to Inter. ~t.
seeks lastingfriendshipand happi- 40s, e~ger to please,.wllllngto .try ried, 40, 5'8", 1701bs,enjoys cook- esting places.Seeking mcefemale
nesswith a qualitygentlemanInhis new t~lngs, seeks fairly a.ttractlve ing, sofl music, and stormy, rainy companion, LTR ok, no marriage
70s.Let'stalkl 'lr794040 and friendly SWF, for dating and , nights.SeekingSF,30-40,with sim- right now.'lr660062

CUTEAND CLASSY relating.'lr210772 liar Interests. Honest and N/S.
I REALLY BELIEVE...SBF,mid-50s,seeksattractivegen- READYFOR ME? Enjoyseveningwalks.'lr854016 Doyou believein loveat flrst sight

tieman,50+,with similarinterests.I Employed, affectionate, genuine COULDWE MEET? Interesting SWM, easy to talk .,,' '.
iove,'ogging,walks,concerts,quiet SM, 42, 5'10", 285lbs, down-to- d h f h'l tt' ct' d t k I as~earth, outspoken, outgoing, NlS, an ave un w lege Ing aequ- a Ive, a ven urous, see s p e -
evemngs.'lr574342 N/D, dark complexion,brown eyes, alnted? Good-natured,900d-look- ant, playful SWF,35-50. 'lr686509" q&

GREATCOMPANION smooth,likesmovies,church,plays, ing SWMwantsto meet Interesting FATHEROF ONE IN LIVONIA,:,
SF, 65, looks 55, 5'2", unique, park walks, cuddling.ISO down-to- SWF,30s-40s.'lr764071 Handsome,fit, fun, honest,secu,r~
bright, w/many talents and inter- earth, good-humored, gool-orient- HAPPYDAD SWM, 40, 6'1", 1901bs,w/daughtl\., 'v
ests. I'm well-traveled,very attrae- ed, sweetlady.'Il'836564 Single father of three, 37, loves age 11,enjoysreading,biking, ru[i, " ,i
tive, health-conscious.How about NEWTOTHIS family,outdoors,biking,barbecues, ning, family activitieslSeekingpos. """
you? Seeking non-smokingcoun- , 1" Olb I d cooking and more. Looking for a itive, fit SWF for great reiationshipL~,:",
terpart, 62-70.'l!633527 BM, 40, 51 ,23 s, empoye , lovely WF"30-45, to share happi- 'lr711245 I,would like to meeta woman,35-45,

HAPPY& SECURE whowill respactmeas Iwill respact nessand lifewith. 'a'715711 I PREFERKINDHEARTED... l
DCF, 68, 5'2", lon~ dark brownl her.'lr837025 TALL with a lady's touch. SWM, 45, I
brown, N/S, N/D, WIthpositiveatti- TRUE LOVEALWAYS DWM,47,6'5",215Ibs, likes music, seeks good friendand true partner. " ,
tude, enjoys, leisurely dri~~, Cpen-minded, easygoing SWM, camping, jazz, cooking, sports, Looksand age not that important;;,;" '
movies, and dining out. See Ing 48, 5'7", 2001bs,short brownlblue, brownlbrown, seeking a woman just want someonereal! '8'7837l1i!, .. ,
man,58-75,for LTR.'lr669606 enjoys dining, fishing, casinos. with SOH, compassion, honesty. ROMANCEANDYOU... _',~i:}

HAS ZESTFOR LIFE Seeking attractive, easygoing _'lr_7_6_53_7_5________ overdue? If you are a SWF,40-55 ~~
Youthfuiblonde,60, 5'2",with family female, 27-57, HNI-proportionate, SEEKS SPECIALLADY decent-looking, and somewl):a\' 'c~
values,shapely,mediumbuild,pro- Caucasian or African American, SWPM, 49, tall, dark/dark, NI romantic, then we might conneC\, ,,"

'fesslonal, N/S, light drinker,enJOYsNlS, no children.'lr814373 Drugs, N/S, seeks attractive, sen- This gentle, optimistic SWM coul
travel,theater,diningout and much ENJOYEACH sitive, kind-hearted,)/gOd-natured makeyou reallyhappy.'8'799032
more.Seekingwell-groomed,finan- SF, 4252 N/S N ru~s who

. OTHERSCOMPANY ,-" , LOOKING FORSOULMA:rE,,- "',clallysecuregentleman,55-68,slm- enJ'oyshome cookedmeas nl'ghts
SWM, 46, 5'10", athletic build, - 'SBPM 36 5'6" L N/S e 1<8" - ,i1archaracteristics.'l!697194 the to or home for dating '" eo, , s e_, , •Libra, smoker,enjoyswalks on the on wn , , attractive SW/HF,age and heigh!

SEXY REDHEAD/GREATLEGS beach, cabin gataways, wants to possibieLTR.'lr765893 open, who is outgoing,honest,and .'t
DWF,54, 1421bs,5'6",enjoysbiues, meet SWF, 39-48, for friendship, VERYFIT seeking friendship leading to LT.R .'
animals, gardening, homeowner, possibleromance.'lr836810 WM, 29, 6', 1701bs,light brown/ 'lr837750 _ ""
~~~~1~ri~~:~~~3-~:~~~~3~/S, A SPECIAL GUY hazel, athietic build, looking for a LOOKING FORSEXYWOMAN' ,

DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and SF,rt18t-3~7fo69r9d2a4tin9.Race unim- SBM, 33, 1851bs,5'10", slim .tq ,;;;
GOODLOOKER secure, seeks honest SlDWF, wi po an. U medium build, no kids, N/S,enjoys

Positive,caring, easygoing SBPF, senseof humor,who enjoystravei, NEED2 BETREATEDLIKE... most activities, yet open to new",
53 (looks younger), N/S, not into candlelightdinners,plays,dancing, a lady?I'myourman.DWM,49, 6', ideas and adventures, seeks splr-'
bers,enjoysjazz, old-schoolmusic, concerts, boating, and movies. 190100,easygoing,fun-loving,seeks ited, spontaneous, open-minded" J ,

and fun times. Seeking special, Friendship,possibleLTR.'lr269646 romanoe with 30-5Q..year-oldwo- sexy SBF for fun, friendship .. ",
secure man,48-60, N/S, for laugh- GREETAND MEET man.Don'tmissyouropportunityto 'lr804331 !,,':
ter,goodtimesand LTR.'8'725001 SWM, 50, looks young, fit, active, be treated the way you deserve. SEARCHINGINWATERFORD

ENJOYSTHE SIMPLETHINGS enjoys fishing, picnics, water .'lr.7.8.13.1_1 I'm 50 years old. DWM, 5'7", ,';
Attractive DBF, early 60s, feels sports.Seekingeasygoing,friendly, NICEGUY 1701bs,N/S, Sagitarius,hazeleyes, "
much younger, N/S, loves music light-hearted SWF, age open. SWM,66,5'6",1501bs,manufactur- likes water sports, movies, dinner. '
anddancing,staysphyslcailyactive, 'lr241526 ers' representative, Libra, N/S, Seeking pretty female, 45-51, 5'; '"
wouldliketo hearfromfriendly,hon- CUTE & CUDDLY works out, enjoys movies, restau- 5'8", NlS, for L,R. 'lr812505 : ", !i':'~
est man,56-68,N/S.'l!672174 Nice SWM, 50s, with wiedom, wit rants,and summerfestivals.Seek- SECURE ..•.• _,

CALL ME andwarmth,can be fun, charming, ing SWF,50-65,N/S. 'lr708126 WM, 58, tall, slim, good-looking,
Attractive, charming ex-business helpful and who knows what else. MUSCULARAND ATHLETIC would like to meet a nice, sweet,
woman, 60, loves movies, plays, would like to meet a nice lady and SWM,46, 6'2",2091bs,brownlblue, kind woman to go out with and
concerts, dining, dancing, travel- see what develops.'lr478746 degreed,outgoingpersonality,en- see what happens from there.
lng, financially comfortable, gour- ARE YOUOUTTHERE? joys outdoors,workout,new activi- 'lr828139
met. 'lr743556 BM, 22, 5'11", 1651bs,brown eyes, ties,seeksfriendlySF,ageAocatlon EASY ONTHE EYES

KINDHEART slim build, iookingfor a secure BF, ope_n_._'lr_5_3_1_30_8 • Well-maintained SWM, 56, who
Full-figuredSF,55, enjoys dancing 20-25, who enjoys the simple SERIOUSWOMANWANTED enjoys keeping in touch with cur-
and all types of music, likes working things In life "B'822555 S8M 46 lookln!=J for that special rert events, heart-t(')-~eart talks
With anlnlsl", 'SP"7~~Qr,()c! PdlUf'""d rsc" f'r l-n sO'leone who d L t- CHRISTIAN pe i 0. 0 •r, I an silly conversations et s mee
Single man 44~60 'B;' 142466 8BM would hl<eto meet a college- enJoys walks, mOVies, sporting over coffee and see what develops

SOCIABLESENIOR educated,veryspecialfemale,30-39, events, cuddling at home. Please 'lr259844
SWPF,84, Leo,N/S, enjoysdining N/S, N/D, with a great sense of be shapely,independentand know SEEKS SOMEONETRUE
out, casinos.Seeking a fun-loving humor,wholovestheLord.'l!622731 whatyou want in life.'lr692418 SWM, 67, retired, secure, 5'8",
elder, a WM, 60+, N/S, who can VERYCREATIVE SIMPLEREQUEST 1951bs,golfing, dining out, spend- ~.
ieadthe waiker.'lr755240 SWPM,39,dark brown/green,inte- WM, 59, 5'8", 1701bs,darklblue, ing time at home, walks. Seeking "

GOD BLESS US rior designer, likes photography, lookingfor an attractivewoman to like-minded SWF, 56-63, sam... ".,
SBF, 31, employed, brown com- fine arts and sporting events. go out and havea good time with. Interests, friendship first, possibiy .
plexion,browneyes, 1701bs,moth- SeekinaWF,26-42, with the same Age open.'lr833911 more. 'lr831666
er, lookingfor Independent,SlaOle qualities and enjoys going out and AREYOUOUTDOORSY? FUN-LOVING,
man, interested in a friends first doingthings. '8'823955 SM, 35, 6', 1801bs,athletic build, SWM, 34, 1901bs,down-to-earth,
relationship. Possible LTR/mar- HOPEIT'SYOU enjoys biking, rollerblading and hard-working, enjoys dining out,
riage.'lr829474 Attractive,down-to-earthSBM, 37, moreoutdooractivities.Lookingfor quality conversation, cuddling"

CAN U MAKE ME LAUGH? 5'9", lookingfor a goodwomanwith a female, 30-40, HNJ proportion- Looking for a nice lady to share
SpontaneousSWF,61,5'4",averagea kind heart, a good mind and a ate,fordating.'lr750433 talks, good times, friendship, fun;
build, happy, independent,humor- sweet smile to share the special WESTSIDEGUY possibleLTR.fl'829750
ous, enjoys booting,cards, music, times. '8'827634 Easygoing SWPM, 46, brownl ONE-WOMANMAN
dining, walks, travel, golf. Seeking YOU KNOWWHATTO DO brown,tall, slim,enjoysarts, muse- SWM, 50ish, 5'10", 1651bs,brow I
good-humOredSM, w/similar Inter- SBM, 39, light complexion 6", urns,outdoors,more.Seeking slim brown, empioyed, homeowner,no ' ,
ests,forcompanionship.'8'962703 210ibs, very attractive, fit, ex-mill- WF,35-47,forsummertimefun and children, looking for attractive- ':

THICK AND HEALTHY tary, employed, easygoing and LTR.'lr749445 ~ woman, 35-50, to build life-long .
SBF,30, 5'5", 2401bs,N/S, N/D, no affectionate, looking to meet a fit, ROMANTICBIKER relationship.'l!663251
kids, employed.Seeking nlce-Iook- active, fun lady to share the good SWM, 40, 6'1", 1551bs, brownl STRAIGHTUP,LOW.KEY
ing SM, 20-35, wino kids, NlS, for thinga in life.Call! 'lr830400 hazel,N/S, lovesthe beach,shoot- Easygoing, cute SWM, 40s, ngt '
friendship,possiblymore.'lf534802 HOPETO HEAR FROMYOU ing guns, and dining out. Seeking into foud noise and big crowds, ,k'

HOMEBODY SM, 38, seif-employed,5'11", 185 woman, 18-45,for friendship,pos- enjoys art, wine tastings, charity,' • ~
SBF, 63, 5'8", 1551bs,retired (but Ibs, brownlbrown,slim NlS, father, sibly leadingto more.'lr758605 seeks similar-minded lady for ,
does work part-time),very honest cat owner,honest,compassionate, TAKE A CHANCE friendship,maybemore.'8'548455 ;
andcaring,Scorpio,N/S,seeksBM, kidn-hearted,enjoyscooking, quiet Attractive SWPM, 56, sensitive, NEW DREAMTEAM? '" '.
58-65,honestandcaring.'8'553674 evenings, autumn nights, sn~- easygoing,a good listener, good- Spend some time with this brig "",

I LISTENWITH MY HEART gling. ISO ioving, like-mindedla y. humored and fun, enjoys travel, enthusiastic,optimistic,yet realis* I""
Attractive DWF, iate 40s, Cancer, 'lr831158 sports,music,goodfood,see. See- SWM, who is lookingfor a nice g •
NlS, seaksspecial,no gamesWM, ARE U OUTTHERE? king romance with shapely, IIke- 40s or 50s. 'lr550045 ,~ _.*
45+,NIS,forcaring,qualitycommit- Mature, inteillgent, attractive, SM, minded SBF, someone to share! "
ted relationship.Let'screate sparks 24, Independent,employed,always explorelifewith.'lr761586 MIDDLE-AGEDMELLOW :: .~
andwatchthemfly.'8'639272 a gentleman, looking for a cool, WELL-GROOMEDARTIST Open-minded, fairly articuial >: :1:-

i I h d d I. t d . I t somewhat intelligent SWM, 5' ",:eve- ea e , goa -onene g" 0 desires younger, sweet, fun lady enjoys taiks and walks, pets, rea' -, >':'>1
share fun times. 'lr834901 45-65, who dresses like a lady, ing, etc. SeekingSWF companio, ' ~

TAKE A DIPWIME curvy ok. DWM,66, 5'10", 1801bs, 'lf114862 < t~
DWM, 44, 6'1", 1951bs,educated, likescomputers,art showsmovies, 't
Professionallyemployed,well-trav- diningout, romance.'lr836336 PICK A WINNER .:, . kYo

SWM, 50, attractive, healthy-look ;:-'"eled, enjoys cycling, beaches,and KINDOF SHY ing, youthful, IIght-hearted,enjo' "\~
swimming.Seekingwoman, 36-46, SM, 50s, 5'4", 140lbs,enjoysgoing doing fun things and going to inter', :'~
for LTR.'lr837199 out, boating, fishing, amusement esting places. Seeking lady '!P' ,~"

QUIET EVENINGSAND MORE parks,more.Wouldliketo meet a nioe, spend time with. 'lr730508 .: ':iI
SWM,56, 5'8",brownlblue,physical loving,sweet gai,30-40. 'll'625826 THE QUIETSTORM ~: J:!i
build,N/S,enjoyseverymomentof LIVE,LOVE,LAUGH SBM, 33, 5'9", 175ibS,N/S, worllio' <{
life,ISOSF,45-58,who lovesmotor- SM, 34, likes nights on the town, out on a regularbasis,seekssing ::i:
cyclesand freedom.'lr491099 plays, movies, dlnlng(mexican, woman, 22-35, N/S.'lr740487 : ~

IN A GOOD MOOD seafood) cuddlin~ at home, most •
SWM, Capricorn, NlS, likes the music. Seeking like-minded, hon- LIFE'S A CABARET :.
spice of Mexican cooking, finds est, affectionate, respectful SBF, Classy, romantic, intelligentSWM;;'
music to be very important, seeks 25-47, into having fun and good 50, well-traveled,with good ta~
woman, 18-50,for possible roman- times.PossibleLTR.'lr828941 seeks a special, caring, frien
ceo'lr840070 HEY BABY lady, 36-55. Let's share life, rorjl

COULD IT BEYOU? 'SBM, 21, honest, confident, 5'5", ance, and laughter.'lr480718
SWM, 40s, 6', 1751bs,N/S, home- brown complexion, looking for a COUNTRYBOYAT HEART' "'~
owner, auto worker, easygoing, lovinglady full-flguredlthickA+, 25- Nice-looking SM, young 6a"
honestand secure,enjoys hunting, 30, who knowswhat she wants in healthy,6', 1901bs,NlS, NID, trust'
Harleysand the outdoors.Seeking life and knowshowto havea good worthy, spiritual, JSO attractive
attractive sllmlfit woman, 30-50, time. 'lr830191 SWF,50-60, slim-mediumbuild for
N/S, DID-free, comfOrtablein high ---L-O-O-K-IN-G-F-O-R-M-E-?-- quality LTR.Let'stalk. '8'790586
heels-tennisshoes'a'798519 SBM, 31, 6'3", 340100,employed, SMILEWlTHME

A GENTLEMAN easygoinglikesdiningout,fine wine, I'm a tall, professionalSJM, 51, fit,' , ,
SWM, 39, NlS, works in the con- bowling,movies, relaxingtimes at handsome.Seekingfit, affectiona ' .-'
struction business, interested in home. looking for romantic,affec- SJF, under 45, who is smail:
sports, art, likes to have a lot of tionaterespectfullady to share the monogamous, down-to-earth, for .'
iaughs,seeksSWF,27-37.'l!608385 specialtimesIn life.'lt831115 LTR.'lr829549 t '!t

JUST PLAINTALK LET'STRY IT OUT WHY NOTCALL??? "*l
A strong shoulderto lean onl Nlce- Just call this friendly,social, easy- Your sweetheart is waiting! Good- Ill>l
looking SWM, 43, kind, consider- going SWM, 408, humorous, opti- looking,all-purposeSWM, 49, haS ~
ate, romantic, seeks feminine lady mist, seeks kind, sociabie lady for a plan if he'syour man, so why n~ :"
friend. '8'733275 casualdating.Age open.'lr513284 call??? 'lr358502 '" '

ASIAN MANWANTED
Pretty,blue-eyedblonde,55, plus-
sized,warmandbright,seeksIntel-
ligent, handsome man for dating.
Troyarea.'lr827007

QUALITYTIME
SWF, 48, 5', 1151bs, petite,
dark/dark, N/S, seeks easygoing
WPM, 45-50, N/S,who enjoysdin-
ing in/out, movies, travel, concerts,
plays,and ballgames.'lf670169

SEEKINGMY KNIGHT
Loving, multi-racial SF, 29, 5'6",
1601bs,red-brownlhazel-green,dim-
ples shapely likes sports (watch!ng
,..,IJ.Y ('g) I c:J3.d ('9 n IdSIC, fiShing
camping Jetskung romantiC get-
aways. Seekmg sexy, outgomg,
mature man to share special times.
'lr832747

GOOD MANWANTED
AttractiveSBF,marriage-minded,5'
6", average build, 40, Capricorn,
N/S, seeKs BM, 40-51, N/S, to
enjoy lifeand more.'l!692032

BEAUTIFULMINDWANTED
Beautiful, full-figured SBF, 35,
enjoyscomedyand romance,bowi-
lng, walks In the park.Seekingtall,
dark, handsome SBM, 33-50.
'lr481293

BROWNSUGARAND SPICE
SF,47 yearsyoung,5'5", very out-
~olng, lovesfamily,fun, life.Wouid
like to spend time with someone,
40-60, who loves jazz, concerts,
movies, dinners, weekend get-
aways.'lr208051

COULDYOU BE MR.RIGHT?
Areyou a big,tall,handsomeman?
DWF, 47, very attractive, loving,
fun, seeks SWM to share life
together.'lr443339

ARE U OUTTHERE
Native American female,50s, ani-
mal lover, enjoys reading, swim-
ming, travel,more.Seekingroman-
tic, active, child-friendlyman who
appreciatesthe same.'lr779060

I WON'T GO BREAKING...
your heart. SWF, 19, 5'7', long
blonde hair, N/S, loves baseball.
SeekingWM, 19-22,N/S, also Into
sports,to hangout with.'lr757592

LONESOME
SeniorWF, retired, 5'4", active, hon-
est, healthy.Needthe attentionof a
WM, 65-75, enjoys everything,
easyto please.So hurryupandcall
mel 'lr449585

LOVINGLEO
Widowed WPF, 53, 5'9", brown/
brown,N/S, nursinghomeactivities
coordinator,enjoys boating,swim-
ming, and Michigan State football
games. Seeking WM, 50-62, with
similar interests.'lr759316

59YEARS
OLD ENTREPRENEUR

Pretty,charming SWF,successful,
kind, compassionate,lots of fun,
looking for her knight in shining
armor. Any sincere. caucasian gen-
tlemen, 55-80, please respond.
Hopefullywe'll be eachotherssoul
mates.'lr592074

WILDFLOWER
SWF,63, 5'6",averagebuild,Aries,
N/S, enjoys dancing, dining out,
seeks WM, 58-75, N/S, with a
senseof humor,for friendship,pos-
sible romance.'lr720594 •

A KIND HEART
SBF, 56, mother, enjoys dining
in/out,swimming,horsebackriding,
camping,picnics.Seekingsociable,
honest,fun,employedman,NlS, to
share happiness, friendship and
possibleLTR.'lr780769

WOMEN SEEKING MEN

1. Call 1-800-506-5115
2. Answer some simple questions to

create your ad
3. ,Record a voicemail greeting
4. Learn how to pick up your messages

- we'll let you know when new ones
have arrivedl

Fn;!e Ads: Freeads piacedinthis sactioharenot guaranteedto run
ffileryweek.Besureto renewyourad frequentlyto keeptt fresh.
Guidelines: Personals are for adults 18 or over seeking monoga-
mous relationships. To ensure your safety, carefully screen all
responsesand have first meetingsoccur in a public place.Thispub-
lication reservesthe right to edit, revise,or reject any advertisement
at any time at Its sole discretion and assumes no responsibility for
the content of or replies to any ad. Not all ads have corresponding
voice messages. To review our com~ .. ~ )
piete guidelines, call (817)425-2836 ..~

SHALL WE DANCE?
I am a SBF,58, 5'3", 1701bs,attrac-
tive, intelligent,creative, articulate,
seeks SWM, 57-73, who is kind-
hearted, articulate, who enjoys
dancing,walking,traveling,movies,
diningout. 'lr812098

SLIM AND PETITE
Easygoing, active DWF, retired,
iSO fun male, 60+, who likes
bridge,tennis, readinll, hiking,ani-
mais,kids,popcorn,Willingto dona
tuxedonow and then. 'lr271793

JUST A SIMPLEWOMAN
SBF, 39, 4'9", 120ibs, medium
complexion, medium length hair,
motherof 3, likesreading,together-
ness, movies. Seeking sincere,
good-heartedman who loves kids
and appreciatesthe simple things
in life. 'lr834042

TOTHE CHASE
IndependentDWF,40, readyto set-
tle down,N/S,enjoysweekendget-
aways. Seeking a frank, flexible
BM, 44-52,N/S,for LTR.'lr814313

SOULMATESEARCH
Slim,attractive,57-yr-oldJF looking
for her soulmate,any sincere,suc-
cessfulJM,betweenthe agesof54-
64, pieaserespond.'8'589875

LIKESTO HAVE FUN
SWF, 40, 5'2', 1251bs,Sagittarius,
N/S, verysexy,seeks SWM,38-40,
smoker, with no children and no
troubieIn his life.'lr836662

SPECIALSOMEONE
SF, just turned 80, wants to meet
that special someone to talk to,
laugh and dine with. Are you that
special someone? Call me, we'll
talkl fl'962340

LIFE'S AN ADVENTURE
Active,sociableSWF,44, 5'4", size
10, auburn/green,mother, homel
businessowner,enjoys horror,fo,-
elgn films, Middle-Easterncuisine,
the beach,reading,danclng,oycling.
Seeking romantic,sociable, happy
manopento IlleIIove.'8'746704

LET'S ENJOY LIFE
SWF, 57, N/S, seeks intelligent,
kind-hearted,young-at-heart WM,
57-68, N/S, who enjoys traveling,
camping, boating (Great Lakes or
ocean), music book stores, and
laughter.'lr759907

FORMERMODEL
SWF,50, 5'6",slender,intelligence,
creativity, passion for music and
dancing.Seekspartner 38-50,who
is attractive and fit, to share this
interestsand more.'8'600106

.. Chat with local singles right now.
Call 248-397-01,23 to learn more

.. Need help? Some Tips?
Call 1-617-450-8773

Get more:

VERYCARING
AF, 45, 5'3", 11Olbs, attractive, active,
very independent,loving, down-to-
earth, health-eonscious,vegetarian,
enjoysmovies,fine dining,and trav-
eling, Seeking W/AM, 40-50, HNI
proportionate.'l!609537

CALL ME
SWF,35, 5'3", 1201bs,lookingfora
specialblackmale,whoknowshow
to treat his lady right. 'lr831 095

, RECENTLYDIVORCEDMOM
r S NF 13 Nit: would III,") .~)-'"'eet il'l

~Jutgolr'£ friendly, non S"lOklrg
man, 35-53, who likes outdoors,
bicycling,walking,family.'lr115795

RESCUEMEI
SBF,41,5'5", averagebuild,enjoys
church, family, shopping, much
more.Lookingfor SBM, 43-47,pro-
fessionally employed, N/S, who
knows how to treat a woman.
1r408635

Place your own ad:

1. Note the 'fr number listed in the ad
2. Call 1-900-950-3785

It's only $2.19/minute. Must be 18+,
or:
Call 1-800-510-4786, and use a
maj~r credit or debit card

3. Follow the instructions to listen to the
advertiser's voicemail greeting

4. Leave a personal message for
the advertiser

http://www.JwmetownliJ.e.com..
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Che\fmlel G

Cadillac •

Acura e

BUick •

Antique/ClaSSIC _
Colleclor Cars ,..,

CADILLAC STS 1999
White diamond, loaded,
50,000 miles, $11,500.

(248) 932-2132
CTS, 2004 assume existing ~,
lease for 11,000 miles. Color
Cashmere 25k $460 mo. wm
negotiate Daytime: 248-319-
4132, eves. 248-661-6683
ELDORADO 2002 Exceptional
vehicle, low miles warranty
$20,900 (24B) 6B2-371 0

SEOAN DEVILLE 1988
210,000 miles, gray, 4 5L, VB
Jasper engme, fl door, $2500
or best offer. 248-338-7962

20,0~~O~~~~:~toL~ ~~~~nty, ~ ;
Northstar V8, WhIte Lightning, • .'
$32,000Ibest. 248-338-7962 , :
SEVILLE SLS 1998. exceilent ••
condition 6?K $10 700 . ~

(248) 842-4740 :'
SEVILLE SLS 2003 - ;:

leather, loaded, $16,999.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481
STS 1BB8 Fully Loaded.

Power moon, Leather. .:'
$5900

TYME (734) 455-556B

STS 2000 Dark Red. All
OptIons. Higher miles, but

priced at only $98001
TYME (734) 456-666B

,,
"

CAVALIER 2003 2 dr., red, 4 :'
cylmder, auto, save, $7,995. B'. ,.

(}n6fAt .'lOll __

Veld Ht1nIi!HJrm CIIeW om
ll8B-8720098ll8

CAVALIER 2005 4 dr .. 2,2 4 .- ::
cylinder, auto, all power, save -
gas $11,900. ",

IJnIyAt ,lOII__ 1'II8I"""---888-372-98lI8

,
",
•,,-,-......

BUICK LESABRE 19BB LTO, -,
All options, leather, 137,000 ~,

miles, runs exec. $3,650, ~,
(734) 425-3415 ~

CENTURY 2005, sHver, over ::
50% off new. Only $10,995, ~
#P4691 •
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac •

(734) 453-2500 :
•PARK AVENUE 1998, loaded, '

leather, only 73K, $6, 795. ~

BO~7J;:)n~~~~:::~lac .;,
PARK AVE~UE 2000, low :
mileage, $9,888. :

(800) 731-6894 . "

REATTA 1989 - Red with tan

1:f~~~e:I~lr~~~i3~~8riW~~~~~ :'
$7400. 248-364-0177,

•RENDEZVOUS 2002, 2 to •
choose, loaded, $11,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac . :

(734) 453-2500 ..
",.,

(800) 731-6B94

CLASSIC 2005, low miles, :
priced to go $10,995. ~ :

IJnIy At •
lOII__ "
YtJIff1ltlmdteWflCJ1tw}'FJM1N :

8lJ8-312'9836 ..
CORSICA 1989 - 79,000 :,
miles, newer tires, 1 owner, • ~
must sell, best offer. SOLD :
CORVmE.1988 Auction off ~ :
on 10:00 am on November 1, ~.
526 E. 14 Mile Rd. Madison' ..

'His. Bill, 586-634-5179 •

GMC SUBURBAN 1B95 '
60,000 miles, V.B, $4,200. :

(248) 792-2015 ,
Best hours btwn 7am.10am '"

IMPALA 2005, all power, see , :
the USA, 12K, only $13,900. '

llIWAt
lOII__ ,
*U'f~WfI~lJeI!W' ... P,

8lI8-3'72-9836 :
IMPALA 2005, power - :'
everything, certified, $13,777 • ,

-.
(BOO) 731-6BB4

IMPALA LS' 2002, loaded, :
beige, $11,995. •
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac :

(734) 453-2500 "
IMPALA LS 2003 . ::

extra clean, low mileage, ,: _'
$14,870. _ ".

BILL FOX CHEVROLET "
888-258-2481 " "

'.
CAVALIER 2005, gertified, like - ~,
new, $10,935. ~

•,

,,,,
MU8TANG, 1966 Ford. $750, ••
runs wel1. Please call Ron ~ ,
IJetween 1::: noon & b pm, ~ :..
Mon. - Fri. 248-348.4403. -~

NASH 1938 :
Good for Hot Rod or project :
car. $1500. 734-422-4794 :,

PONTIAC 1972 GRANDVILLE '
Convertible, original owner, :.
68,000 actuill miles.

(248) 887-3086 ,
PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 1967 '
2 dr, hard top, 58,000 miles. :
All origmal. $7500. _

734-422-4794 ,-------- .
VW BEETLE 1974 California •
car, professionally restored, ~
Yellow ext. White interior, a ~
beauty. $5,950. 248-474-7721 :'

WOODWARD CRUISERS :
1950s~60s: Non-profit book"';'
needs photos of Woodward, = "',
cars, drive-Ins, teens. Call ~~
(313) 882-7216 or 885-4761. ,,

",,
ACURA (1999 3.2TL - LOW:,
miles, black leather, Bose, tint, fI

must seel Financing available. :,
$10,900/best. 734-740-3531 ,

•ACURA TL 2000
White, 85,000 miles, good
cond, great gas mjleage!
$13,750. (248) 342-1008

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

,A Value Of up To $87,00
www,lwmetownllJ'e_

Sports U111J1y (I)

BMW 2001, Silver, auto, cold
weather pkg., premIum pkg,
82, 000 miles. $21,000.

(734) 379-2851

BMW 325 2001 Loaded, mlirt,
32 MPG actual, Extended war-
ranty. First owner. $18,500

(248) 349-2890
BMW 32511993- Black, 4 dr.,
leather interior, auto, 109,500
miles. Exc condo New tires.
$6800, 248-879-9028
BMW-740J 1997, power
everything, 12 speaker, 200
W. premium audo wltape & 6
cd changer, moon roof, cold
weather pkg., w/heated
seats& ski bag; dual climate
control, Black Ext. w/beige
leather Int. 282 hp, 4.4L, V-8,
auto AskIng $10,500/best.
Call Scott@810-923-7609
CHEVY CAMARO Z28 2002,
10,000 Miles, loaded, ext
warranty, like new, Red.
$16,950 248-932-2215

CORVETE 2002
black on black Convertible

42K $34,450
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CORVETE 2003
Convertible, 13,000 miles,

S37,950
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CORVETE 2004
Convertible, Indy 500 edition.

$39,900.
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CORVETTE 1985
74,000 miles, garage kept,
$9500 or best offer.

(734) 722-7204
CORVETTE 2000 Artie White.
Auto. 350 hp,Coupe, Corsa
Exhaust, 43,000 miles.
Loaded. 1 owner. Mint.
$29,000. (810) 229-9253.

CORVETTE 2004
Convertible, only 4,800 mUes,

must see a title 1 owner,
$42,990.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CORVETTE 2005 While.
Coupe. Auto. 400hp. Corsa
Exhaust. 5,500 miles. Mint
Condition. Fully Loaded. Grey
Interior, $50,000, One owner.
Extra,!!1 (810) 229-9253.

INFINITI G35 COUPE 2003
6 months with Navigation
System, Premium Pkg,
Aero Pkg, Brembo Brakes.
Has ALL Available Options.
1 Owner, Only 13,950 Miles.
$30,000 - 248 514 8924

MERCEDES 1986 600 SEL
133,000 miles, great cond ,
$10,000. (248) 851-6281

NOVA 1969 SS - Big block
402, & drivetrain new, all new
brakes, shocks & tires, many
eXlres, $7900. 734-765-2708

SAAB B-3 VIGGEN 2001
54k, fully loadad, 230 HP, 5
sp. Original owner. $16,900

248-547-5852

SUBARU LEGACY OT, 2001
Loaded. Leather. Sunroof.
Low miles. LIke new.
$12,000/best. 734-432-0208

TRIUMPH TR-61973
Almost new cond, low mile-
age, must be seen! $12,500.

(734) 458-5649

ANTIQUE 1 CLASSIC
AUTO STORAGE

Heated, safe, secure.
Monthly, Yearly, Winter.

Northville 734-502-0949

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible, V8, exc.
condo $7400 (248) 545-1391

CHEVY CORVAIR-1B66 80%
Restored, good condition,
many new parts, $3700 /best.

(313) 937-22B1

DODGE CHARGER 1972
Fresh 440, paint, interior,
much morel Must See.
$12,500734-552-0094

ELOORADOS 1988 2 south-
ern cars, needs repair.
$21001besl. (248) 426-9812
FORD GALAXY 19B6 390,
black/black, 75K miles,
$4900. (248) 347-B089

AnlHluelClasslc a.
Colleclor CMS W

Sporls & Imported •

GMC ENVOY XL 2003, silver,
one owner, 36K, $16,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC JIMMY 1998
Dark Red 4 Door

$3500
TYME (734) 456-5666

GMC YUKON 2004
silver, 5310 V-8, loaded,

leather, 3rd row seat, $28,500.
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481
GMC YUKON SLT 2005, DVD
& NAV, 7,000 miles, leather,
$39,950. Save thousands!

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

HONDA PILOT EX,
2003 Extra clean.

$19,900.
248-320-5782

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER 02
15K miles, 20" chromes, black,
cd, mint cond., adult owned,
$16,995. (734) 716-0486

Mercury Mountaineer 2002
V-6, 57,000 miles, exec. cond.,
loaded w/ extras, leather new
tires & brakes (no brokers).

$13,800,734-261-0414

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2002, V-8, AWD, black,
$13,495.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MOUNTAINEER 2000 74K
miles, very good {lond.,
loaded, 75,000 miles,
$10,0001 best. (248)478-1420

SATURN VUE 2003
FWO, 26K, loaded, $12,950.

BILL FOR CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

SUZUKI 2002 XL7 T•• rlng
Edition - 4x4, Loaded, 40,000
miles, well maintained,
$10,500. Ray: 248-398-1484

TROOPER LS 2000 white,
4x4, 1 owner, sharpl $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, November 3, 2005

Sports Utllily •

(800) 731-6894

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER L8
2002

4x4, 3.9% financing, call for
price,

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LS
2003

AWe, loaded, CD, 3.9%
financing, call for pricing.

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT
2003

4x4, GM certified 3.9% financ-
ing, caU for pricing. $17,650.

BILL FOR CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT
2003, low miles, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT
2004

3.9% fmanclOg, cali for PTlC~
109, luggage rack, many to
choose from.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LTZ
2003, loaded, certified,
$18,988.

(800) 731-6894

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2002,
brown 4x4, GM Certified,
priced to go $\2,995.

Ofo/At
lOII_ lllI8Vl'II8I
}iw(~wnC!'tm&'f1IdIt

8lJ8-312_
CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2005,
4x4, certified, 6 to choose
from, only $18,995.

(800) 731-6894

(800) 731-6894

DODGE OURANGO SLT 2004
AWD, extra clean, $19,500

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

FORD ESCAPE 2008
Auto, Air. Stereo. All Black.

$7800
TYME (734) 455-5566

FORD ESCAPE XLS-2001
White, 71,000 under warranty.
Cd/cassette player. Very good
condo $8000. (734) 367-1276

FORD EXPLORER 19B5 2 dr.,
gOOd condition, $3,800/Blue
book value.

(248) 867-3065

FORD EXPLORER 2000 4 dr.,
dark blue, loaded, sharp,
$B,295.
Bob JBannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORD EXPLORER 2002 , V-8,
dark blue, 4 dr .. $10,995.
Bob Jeannotte PontlBc

(734) 453-2500
FORD EXPLORER 2003 Eddie
Bauer 4x4, low miles,
certified, $16,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD EXPLORER 2008
limited, 3rd seat, leather,
moonroof, certified, $19,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-00311
FORD EXPLORER LIMITED
2002, 3rd. row s~at, 72,000
miles, fully loaded, new
brakes & tires. $18,000.

(248) 608-1701

FORD EXPLORER SPORT
1998,4 x 4, tully loaded, very
clean, 58,000 miles.
$8000/besl. (313) 537-2036

FORD EXPLORER SPORT
1999, Excellent cond., all
options, runs great.
$3950/best (734)432-0484

FORD EXPLORER SPORT
2001, 4x4, dealer matnt., gold,
hood scoiJP, light bar, looks
great, book over $11,000, sell
$8500. *248-738-2692*

FORD ERPLORER XLT 2003
4x4, low miles, nice, $15,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD EXPLORER XLT 2003
white, 26,000 miles, 4x4,
moon, 3rd seat, call today,
$17,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2004
4x4, black, loaded, $17,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
GMC CANYON 2005 4x4,
crew cab, all power, sun yel-
low, save. $18,900

IInItAtlOII __
YiJIx __ e;,Iw

888-372_

GMC ENVOY 2008, certffied,
like new, 4x4, $16,995.

Mhl:e Savoie CMVfoiet

CHEVY TAHOE LS 2002
4x4, 3rd seat. loaded, 47K,

$17,870.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CHEVY TAHOE LS 2002 4WO,
pewter, loaded, save, $16,995.

IJnIyAtlOII__

nwt~C!lm'yf»a1lN'
8lI8-3'72_

CHEVY TAHOE LT 2002 4x4,
dark blue, leather, rear seat,
sharpl $17,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CHEVY TRACKER ZR2 2002
4x4, auto, $10,900.

Ofo/At
lOII_ lllI8Vl'II8I"""_WJI_l!uItt

81lS-372-8836

CHEVY TRAIL BLAZER 2002,
LS, 4 we, new tires, 53K
miles, exc. condition.
Black/Gray. Extended warranty.
$14,000/bast. 248-255-6060

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2002,
31K, certified, $15,995.

4 Wheel DrIVe •

Sporls U1IIIIV •

Mike Savoie Chevtlliet

llIWAtlOII__
»WHo __ l!uItt

SIlS-372-9836
CHEVY SILVERADO LS 1999
4x4, 58K, auto, tilt, power,

trell;r pkg, $14,985,
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

DODGE RAM 2002 Pick-up
quad cab, 4x4. Only $10,495
Bob JBannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
F-350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
plow $18,500, 248-347-8089

FORO F150 2002 Supar Cab
4x4, off road, silver, clean,
$15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD F250 2003 Suparcab
OSL, 4x4, Lariat, $28,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD RANGER 2003
Supercab 4x4 XLT, nice,
reduced, $16,395.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO-F150 CREW CAB FX4,
2002, Clean, in/out, new
tires/brakes, 49k, loaded.
$16,900/Besl (313) 274-2346

GMC 2500 2002 Extended cab
heavy duty 4x4, 45K, $16,995.

Fox :EI#.'Ils
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

GMC CANYON 2005
SLE Crew Cab 4x4, only

516900
BILl FOX Cf-<EVROLET

888-253-2481

GMC SONOMA 2003
4x4, air, crUise, tilt, $14,950

BILL FOR CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

llIWAtlOII__

»mr1tmwtowo ()hwy oemr
888-372_

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 2002
4x4 With autonde, 35K, 3.9%

financIng, $21,795.
BILL FOR CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 2500
2002, heated leather, Ooslar,
moonroof, all power, priced to
go $17,990.

llIWAtlOII__

'Ymli' HtliMtf1Wi1IJOOy I1si/ft
81lS-372_

BLAZER 1999
4X4 Sharp' Only $4850
TYME (734) 455-5566

BUICK RENDEZVOUS 2003,
cerMed, extremely low
mileage, $14,968

(800) 731-6894

CHEVY BLAZER LS 2000
2 dr .. 4x4, 52K, $9,450.
BILL FOR CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CHEVY EOUINOX LT 2006 sli-
ver, loaded, sale priced,
$18,900.

(800) 731-6894

BUICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2002, silver, full power,
beautiful! Won't last $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

BUICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2004 AWe, cashmere, power
seat, alloys, CD, 3rd row, tac.
tory warranty, $16,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CADILLAC ESCALADE 2003,
diamond white, loaded, save
$32,900. Navagation

llIWAt
lOIIl.IIIlCIIII_
Ylwr H#metcwff./Jbllw Du.W

8lJ8-312.JlS38
CHEVROLET BLAZER 2000

4WD, 4 Dr., air, Auto, pI,
cruise, CD, antf.lock brakes,
pw, 1 owner, pS. 50633 Miles.
$7900. 734-216-0199

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2001
4 dr, 4x4, extra clean, low

miles, $10,700.
BILL FOR CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CHEVY AVALANCHE 2003
Z71, low miles, $20,300.

BILL FOR CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CHEVY BLAZER 2003, 13,000
miles, 2 dr., Black, factory
warranty, V-6, power, cruise,
air, 6 cd, abs, sunroof.
$15,000/hest. (734) 254-1416

CHEVY BLAZER 2003, very
clean, low mIleage, $10,988.

Vans .,

CHEVY 2002 Extended cab
4x4 ZR2, 2BK, claan, $12,888,

Fox :E:r-l'lZS
Chrysler-jeep ,

(734) 455-8740

CHEVY COLORADO 2005
Crew Cab LS 4x4, 25K,

$17,900.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CHEVY S-10 2003
4x4 LS Crew Cab w/cap,

$13,500.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CHEVY S-10 2003 Crew cab
4x4, winter ready, sale priced
$12,999.

FORD E85~ 2004, 15
oassenaer, low mites $18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
GMC SAVANNA 2002, 7 pas-
senger, keep the kids busy, 2
scraen VCP, $14,995.

llIWAtlOII__

MmtHlJtmwWll_OUW
ll8B-872.98lI8

Mini-VailS •

19952000 HANDICAP VANS
$5995 & up Some With

lowered floor (517)230-8865

CHEVY 1999 HANDICAP Low
9K miles Raised roof & doors,
32m Wide 11ft, loaded Like
new. $19,900 517-230-8865.

CHEVY 2002 SAVANNA
Converston van, high-fuel effj~
clency, extended warranty, exc
cond must selll Only $14.800.

248-615-9370

CHEVY 2500 2005 Cargo
Van,certifled, $16,981.

Of/111ftlOII__

»w_""" _ ""'"
ll8B-872-98lI8

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY LX 2002 33K, loaded,
$9,488

Fox :EI-lZls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

DODGE 1998 CARAVAN Sport,
loaded, 95,000 miles, 3,8L, 1
owner, everything works,
$4995, 734-207-9706

FORD 1999 WINOSTAR
137,000 miles, excellent

-condition, $4100/best offer.
248-442-7543

FORD 2000 WIND8TAR
SPOI\T 4 door, loaded, 72K
pampered mUes, exe. cond.,
recent tires & brakes, $7600.

248-855-0225

FORD 2001 WINOSTAR
Loadad, 90ld/tan, 70,800
miles, new brakes, well main~
talned, $8450. 734-981-3746

FORD AEROSTAR 1991 4.0
AWD EXT. Very clean, 1 owner,
$2450/best. 734-355-6055
FORD AEROSTAR 1992,
good condition, needs exhaust
$lOO/best. (734) 576-3171
FORD WINDSTAR 1999,
green, 68K, only $6,695.
Bob JeannollB Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

FORD WINOSTAR GL 1996
Exec. Clmd. Well Maintained.
$2300 firm. 248-207-0843,
248-442-7343
FORD WINDSTAR SEL 2003,
leather, loaded, certIfied,
$14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
GMC SAFARI 2005, certified,
rear air, $16,988.

(800) 731 -6894

MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE
1999, loaded, t owner, low
miles, $7 950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE
2001, Super clean, exc. cond,
41K mites, $11,500/best. Eves
& weekends. 734-459-3908

PLYMOUTH 1997 Grand
Voyager 1997, 110K, great
condition, run greats. 6 cyl.
$1999 SOLD
PLYMOUTH-GRAND VOYAGER
1995, V-6, Auto, air, 115,000
Loaded, runs great, $2250

734-604-4899
PONTIAC MONTANA 2000- 4
dr., 6 captain chairs, loaded,
67,000 miles, stlll warranteed
Immaculate 1 owner $7400

248-417-8284

CHEVY VENTURE LS 2005
white all Dower sale oriced
$14,990

MIke Sal/D!e Chevrolet

vans, •

MIke SavOlii Chevrolet

(800) 731-6894

CHEVY EXPRESSVAN 1997
•Cargo Van 2500 HD Rack
system, good condo $5300.

(313) 574-3877

CHEVY STARCRAFT, 2003
Loaded, leather, 30,000 miles,
like new. $18,900,

(248) 348-071B
CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY LX -1999, looded, tow-
ing package, one owner,
maintianed in excellent condl-
ton, 119,000 miles Ready to
sell for $3950. (734) 416-0028
DODGE 1994 Conversion van,
leather, mInt, $4,595.

Fox IE#.'IZS
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

DODGE RAM 2001 Startcraft
Van Conversion, 37K, blue,
chromes oak pkg" $14,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900,

FORD 1994 E150
Good condition, low miles,
one owner, $2500/best offer.

248-939-9909
FORD 2000 E150 Chateau -
Emerald green, loaded, 5.4 V8,
carpeted, tow package, power
driver seat, 1 owner, Immacu-
late, 142,000 miles, much
more. $7500. 734-673-4005

FORO 2000 E150 Chateau -
Emerald Green, loaded, 5.4
V8, carpet, tow package,
power driver seat, 1 owner,
immaculate, 142,000 miles,
much more. $7500/best.
734-873-4005

FORD CARGO VAN 2001
Great Work Truck!

$2900
TYME (734) 455-5566

FORD E-150 1999, Con-ver-
sion van, V-6, new brakes &
tire,. $450018"t. (248) 735-
0510/ Cell- 313-910-2710
FORD E-15O CARGO VAN
2001, silver, low miles, 1
owner, $11,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD E-15~, 1998 Club
Wagon. 84,000 miles. Good
condition, Excellent running
condo $6800. 248-777-2850

FORD E150 2003 Cargo van,
low miles, $15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD E150 2004 Cargo Van,
great value, $15,900

Ofo/AtlOII__

"""--""'"888-372_

OnfyAtlOII__ OIIll

*mrHtwtlwm; tJf;wy fJeaIer
888-872_

CHEVY SILVERAOO Z-71
2004 4X4, V-8, all the extras
plus bed cover & nurf bars
$22,5GO (248) 922-2778

DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB
2003,6 cylinder, only $12,888

Fox :ELI-IZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

DODGE RAM 2500 SLT 1995,
priced to sel' $4288

Fox z.Lills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734)455-8740

FORO F-150 XLT 4X4, 1999
98,000 miles. Good conditIOn
$8375/best offer 810-275-
2097

FORD F-250 XLT 2000 4 dr
supercab, diesel, 6 disc,
hurryl $17,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD F150 2001
Extended cab. 4 door. Exc.
condo Garage kept. $6800

TYME (734) 455-5566

FORD F150 2001 XLT
Sliver, 4.2L, 6 cyl., cruise, tIlt,
air, pw/pl 72K. Exec. Condo

$8500 248-765-3487

FORD F150 2008 Supercab,
19K, RLT, black, $17,695.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO F150 2003 Supercr,,',
FX4, black, fully loaded,
$21,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO F150 SUPERCAB 2003
Heritage Tnm. Loaded. AlC,
AM/FM/CD. Power Window,
locks, mirrors, sunroof, ped-
als. Tow package, rear slider,
bed cover Retail over 23k,
asking $17,900 248-474-
4557 OR 248-752-0401

FORD RANGER 2002
Supercab Flareslde, 18K,
$12,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD RANGER 2003
Supercab Flareside, nice,
$12,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
GMC SONOMA-SLS 2001,
Extended cab, 4 cyl., blue,
third door, ale, cruise, cd, tilt,
bed liner, 65,000, $7800.

734-395-3447

TOYOTA 1999 Tacoma
120,000 miles, stick, new
tires, brakes, tune-up, runs
exc. $4000, SOLO

8320 ..... AIl!lqueIClassle
CollectorCorn

8340 ..... Acura
8380".",8ulck
838L ..Cadlllac
841IO.._"ClieVrol~
8420..." Chrysler,P~oulh
8441I."."Oodg,
84110 " Eaole
8410 Ford
8500 Gao
812L, Honda
8524, . iyundia
8527." ..Kia
8530. '. Jaguar
8535. ,Jeep
8540. .laxus
8580 lmoo!n
8380"", M~da
8600 .. " Mercury
8510......Mftsu~'hl
8820. • Nissan
88411.....OldsmobU,
888L ..Pmrtioo
8700 satum
8720 .10y01a
87411 "Vol~.. g"
8750,""Vol"
8760."" Aulos Over 12000
8780...",AuIosUndsr1200II

Trucks tor Sale •

CHEVY ASTRO 2003, AWD,
extended, W ite, Gold Trim,
loaded, 4 ,500 miles.
$14,500. (24 48B-0731

CHEVY VENTURE 2003,
leather, DVe, one owner,
$13,995
Bob JeBnnolle Ponllac

(734) 453-2500
CHEVY VENTURE 2008, ,ilver,
35K, save, save, save $1 0,990.

IJnIyAi.lOII__

)tlm'~IMCMvytJeMtr
888-812_

CHEVY VENTURE LS 2003,
metallic brown, all power, low
miles, $12,995.

IJnIyAtlOII__

k HM'JRMWIl Cfttvy Dthkr
8lI8-372.9836

Mini-Vans •

CHEVY 1998 1500 V-B, 4X4,
aulo, 8ft. bed, CD, 150,000
mIles, good condo $3900 or
best (734) 274-0659

CHEVY S-10 2002 pw/pl, V-6,
5 speed manual, tonneau
cover, $7,900.

OntrAtlOII__

Y<WJ'~C!lrIfyfNll!l
888-312_

CHEVY S-10 2003 Extended
cab, 2 2 4 cylinder, auto, great
on gas, save $12,495.

IJnIyAi.lOII__

'WurHcfl'li!ffJwn ~ lJ&!1tt
888-372_

CHEVY S-10 LS 2004 Crew
Cab, 4 wheel drive, only 7,000
miles, call today, $19,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY SILVERADO 2002
Extended, great work truck,
$11,900.

8000's. '~
•

Campers/Motor A
HomesfTrailers W

AulofTruck-Parls & A
Service ~

Boats/Molors •

BoallVehlcle Storage .,

ANTIOUE 1 CLASSIC
AUTO STORAGE

Heated, safe, secure
Monthly, Yearly, Wmter

NorthVille 734-502.0949

AUTO STORAGE
Secure dry carcrete

Soutil Lyon
734-377 -8807

JAYCO 1994 POP-UP Gas-
electriC fridge, new tires, Ig
ad a room, 1 queen, 1 regular
bed $2,200 (734) 422-7740,

(734) 560-Bl 11

MALLARD 1989 SPRiNI
HUNTERS SPECIAL- 19 ft RV,
56K miles, clean, everythmg
works Good on gas. $5800.
Call for details after 6pm.

734-455-2690

OPEN HOUSE
200 Motor Homes, trailers,
toy boxes, cargo trailers.
Special Buys 05 - 32' Travel
Trailers from $9,995. We
rent. HW Motor Homes.com

1-800-334-1535

SIERRA 1994 - 28 ft travel
trailer, sleeps 8, great condi-
tIOn mslde & out, extras,
$8300. 248-476-1666

SWISS COLONY 1967
24 ft. Tandem axle. Needs
work. $1000. 734-578-7038

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
$11,400. 734-427-6743

WINNEBAGO 2000
MINNIE WINNIE

Class C, 31 ft. Exec. Cond.,
many upgrades & new tires.
51K $43,000 248-399-0526

Conslrucl1on Heavy A
EqUipment '.iIi'
CHEVY DUMP TRUCK-1981
70 Series, heavy duty, 5 spd.
wI 2 spd. No rust. 66,000
miles $3200. 248-437-6S37

AuloMISC <I
TOP $$$ PAID FOR YOUR
USED AUTO AND TRUCK

Call: 734-765-3778

Jel SkIS e

CAMARO IROC
1987-1991 PARTS

Front clip, doors, hatCh, &
much more. (313) 538-7199

Truclt bed box, Standard Size
- opens on both sides w/locks
& keys. $150 (734) 788-489B

AulDS Wanted G
WE WANT YOUR CARl

ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$$
(free towmg) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

Junk Cars Wanled e

SJ Automotive
8000 !i~l"es
8llW BoatsIMotors
8030.. .80alPartl!

EquipmenVService
8040, . OoalOockslMartna,
8060 ..", Boawehicle Storage
S060, !nsurance, Motor
8070 MowreyclesJMlnlbikel!

G~Rarts
8080 MGtorcycles-Parts & Se!Vlce
8090 0fI RoadVehicles .
8100 Recreational Vehicles
8110.. ,Snowmobiles
8120... CampeesJMowrHomes!

TrroI,rn
81411.... Construction,Hea'Y

Elltlipmenl
8150... AirtoMlsc.
8160., .Autllll'rucl<-Parts & Service
8170 AuloR,nIalsll.eesinO
8180 Auto Financing
8190 ,!ulos Wanled
82110 Junl< Caffi Wanled
8220 .. ,TrucilS For Sale
8240.". Mlm-Vans
8260 Vans
8280 4 Wheel OrJve
8210.. SportsUIIIiy
8301..".Sports & Importe~ ,

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

YAMAHA 2005 XLT 1200
2 place trailer. Extended war-
ranty. Must selll $8000.

734-522-7431

BOSTON WHALER 2000
13 ft. Sport. 30 HP Mercury

& trailer $7900
734-451-5893

CATALINA 27 Sailboat 1983
roller, mboard gas, perfect,
$7500 (313) 881-8743

SEARAY, 1984 18 ft Bow
rider. 120 hp m/outboard
Mercruisar. Runs great.
Water s getting mto all, no
tIme to work on. May need
head gasket $850 Cali

734-7B2-0459

NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION

OF
REALTORS.

$100 OFF PUPPIESI
Many popular breeds
mcludlng: Blchon, Boston
Terrier, Boggle, Calm
Terrier, Chihuahua, DaCh-
shunds, 'English Bulldog,
German Shepherd, Greater
Swiss Mountain, Havacho.n,
Italian Greyhound. Jack
Russell Terrier, Maltese,
Old Sheepdog, Poodle,
Power Puff, Chinese Cres-
ted, Pugs, Sheltie, Shlba
Inu, Shill Tzu, Sllkies,
Westie Yorkles

All puppies come wllh:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 fre8 vet oUlce visits

Complimentary
spaying/neutering

Micro chipping

Also on special:
Yellow & Green Parakeets

lor $.88'
Guinea pigs $8.88
~Wlth purchase of
Homecoming kit

Tropical fish $.88

Petlant!
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.peltand.com

AOORABLE
PUPPIES I

loSI & Found Pels •

Household Pels •

Westland

I
Pets Make Life BeUer!

FOUND CAT Gray Tabby
mixed, lots of pure White.
Ridge Rd. & 96 area,
Plymoulh. (73'!J 459-5853

LOST BLACK & WHITE
FEMALE SHIH-TZU

16 years old, short shaved
hair, blind & deaf. If found,
please call' 734-522-6562
LOST CAT Gray & White
Striped Tabby, 1 yr. old, 10
Ibs. Orangelawn & Henry Ruff
area. (734) 425-0311

LOST CAT Gray & White, no
collar, City of Plymouth and
street area Mlssmg since
10/29/05 Reward

(734) 455-02B3
LOST GREY & WHITE CAT

White legs & nose Has heart
tag, bell on collar (Cmdy), also
a Detroit address Reward

(734)237-4219

OOSMETIC RABBITS Two
with cages & supplies 1
Dwarf Lope ear, 1 Dutch.

Call: 734-420-0951

LEOPARO GECKO
With 20 gallon aquanu,m and
stand, $35 (734) 522-7141

Whatever the case
maybe •••
Yourarea realtors

and your
Observer &,
Eccentric

HomeTown
Classifieds are
ready to help!

Look for the
realtor who is
a member of

the

BUYIIII?SEW II?

Dogs e

Spollmg Goods •

This happy fellow is
Moses, a three-year-old
Shepherd mix. He is full
grown at 65 pounds and
has a beautiful tan and
black coat. Moses is a
sweet boy that has lots
of kisses to give. He is
quite an active boy so
he will need a family
that will give him

p nty of daily exercise. Moses is compatible
th children over the age of eight.,.'

J To adopt Moses
~'.. ~----'- VISIT THE .~_. _
iMichigan Humane Society

~r-man Center for Animal Care,
"" Westland ~

734-721-7300 ~

EPIIINE BODY CLIPPING
Shofv Clips to Trace Ctlps 25
Years expenence References
avalable 810-441-1059

Horse Boarding _
Commercial """

BI\~"lis GRIFFON PUPS
• Male & female.!Call:" 248-542-0189

DO • AN PUPS Rare fawn
w/ , red & rust, $400.
6 t shots, tails &
de ~"'ws. (586) 524-1859

www.hometownlife.com

Ger~an.shepherds 2, 2 yrs.,
goo }, tejnpered To good
ho l1o/"i~ (734) 377-9546

I.:R~~E\~R
AK puppies, 6 weeks old on

11- gp,734-397-5809

.tlREAT DANE PUPS
BluB'lG.ia:nts,Born Sept. 24., 2
left, 'tak1J1gdeposit, Payments
ava~ (734) 513-8802

r.iJNIBTURE SCHNAUZER
Bla,* & Sliver. 3 yr. old
female, needs fenced yard
Call '734'260-2662

SHI~ lzu PUPPIES Adorablel
Reg(stered, De-Wormed, and
Shots.'this IS a non sheddmg
bream .Ready to go in two
we~sl Both parents on site.
$7pp. 248-756-1804

SHill-POD PUPPIES 8 Wks.,
Oct:f6. $600 First shots and
vet ~hecked Ready to go

• (734)266-5164

http://www.peltand.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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Classifieds inside
To place an ad call toll free ,
1-800-579-SELL (7355) :
Fax: (734) 95H232

:

I Your SIll""
~lruJ5Here!

I No !liJUer what
you're looking for,
a new home, a new

job, a new <:ar,
or mayhill>- '//

tontractor to' wo!:!1l
- on that new iiir

hl'lMa ::P
yo~~;~~h:~nl:i~(1

IIe/Qm,
~I!r" ,

"

D';''''-.. ,~

. .",'i
. m

i~'.i ~:~
FORD RD. at WAYNE RD.

WESTlAND '.0f>e<J.,;:;~~:
II<; ,

Volvo •

fORD TAURUS 1990, 6 CYL
4 door, auto, new brakes, ale,
alternator, one owner 73,000
miles, good cond $1600.

(734) 455.9751

JAGUAR XJ6. 1990 Run,
great New wheels & tires
Needs front end work
$1000Ibest, OOOGE CARA.
VAN 1989, V-6 runs great
Needs tires' Plenty of extra
part, $5001best 248.789.
9085, Mike

PONTIAC 1990 SUNBIRD
Runs great, air, 107,500
miles, $1300 best offer. Must
sell. 734.522.8868

Aulos Over $2000 •

fORO EXPLORER 1994,
164,000 miles, 4 dr pllpw,
runs weils, clean carfax
$2300. (734) 306.2234

I VOLVO 2003 350 2 \T AWry

I ,Go.CJlOl' • 7 \ llt ~I" J i'

I <1nt/ S..:1 gOe 2~8 ,6v

Ola08a8198S

ing front-seat-side and side-curtain airbags, keyles~:; ;~.
entry, an MP3 capability in the audio system, leath~ "
wrapped steering wheel, driver's lumbar support, '.:: i"
leather seating surfaces, heated front seats, a power~:; ~
driver's seat and a telescopic as well as tilt steering::; . j
wheel. ::: -

Sonata also is remarkable for the amount of rooBl;
in the rear of the vehicle. There's more space in the: ~~
second row than practically any rival provides, ensu:r~ r-
ing long-ride comfort even for three rear passengers. "
The windows go all the way down. And yet it's clear
from the capaciousness bf the trunk that Sonata's
designers didn't simply steal space from the cargo
hold to create a nice pod for rear-seat passengers.
Come to think of it, the vehicle that is actually more
reminiscent to me of the Sonata is Toyota's Avalon
rather than Honda's Accord. Avalon, too, presents sur:' .
prisingly large interior dimensions in a highly drive-
able package.

For a list price beginning around $18,000 and
coming in at about $23,000 for ther LX version,
Sonata has a lot to recommend itself. And it only
starts with the price.

1004 OLDSALERO . . "'USTSEl' '182 door, full power; alloys, low miles, speC/al of the we(~~ :.... ,

100)-05 'RAND AM'S 'lSS 1
V-6, 2 door.4 doOl; SE1-GTs. 8 to choose from.................................. ;

t~:~~?~::n~~~:,~~rome wheels"".".", ..,,,.,,,.,, .. ,,., ..,,,.'US"
1005 IMPALAS II" 88
3 to choose, low mjlet Blue or Silver, Starting from ",•."" , ill

~~~e~wr~,~~~fe:,:g,er..".".. "rJ.f.f,f.w.{(K.Q~£r.."lJ4l'"
1005 VIBES '5 "-I!'Air, auto, power options. 3 to choose from. Your choice..................... ,~I
~:~~:x~~'4~n~!f4: ~~Bspotiessf..,,,,,.,"""',., ,, ,, , '8.8S1'
1005 BONNEVILle SE '~-8White, /3322 miles, fuil power, XM radio""I.P.E.aA£.P.JllItHME... .._

~~~: /~~~:,~~~~~ full~ower,." .. ,.".""."",." .• ,•• 8i.6.
1001-05 YUKONSSLE-SLT $18 ....
3 to choose. Great selection from,,, ~"'.jf
)095 MQI'ITANA SV6 . 'e '
White, full power, DVD, enterta/nment. Qf!f.U:. • ...
1005 SAFARIVAN SLE '8 ~8.
8 passenger, Dutch doors, alloys, 16, 724 miles..".,~RfArf!Jl.r, ._'
1005 RENDEZVOUS(XL ',e •••
Burgundy two-tone, cap'tainchairs, 3rd seat loaded..... .,~. " , ~..;:,..~.

~
(800) 731.6894

CAMRY 1993 XLE 103,000
miles, amlfm cd, aluminum
wheels, very well mamtamed,
$3300, (248) 394-1124

Saturn •

Toyota •

Volkswagen •

SATURN SLIVERY 2002
(.-led.' lOll mil edge StJ V~L

BEETLE GLS 2000. yellow,
auto, $10.588

Fox EI'iIZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

JETTA 2002 1 8 turbo, 5
speed, leather, adult owned,
Mobile One, 66,000 hwy, exc
cond, $10,500. 248.417.8118

JETTA 2002 1 8 turbo, 5
speed, leather, adult owned,
Moblie One, 66,000 hwy, exc
cond, $10,500. 248.417.8118

Mike Savmf! Chevrolet

Saturn e
LfOO 2002, sharp, have to
see, $11,635.

(800) 731.6894
SATURN 2000 SL1 • 4 door,
auto, air, CD, 76,000 miles,
$3700 248-224-6399

(800) 731.6894
GRAND PRIX GT 2003. heat.
ed power seat, leather, moon-
roof, save, $14,990,

Onivill
LlIllI.allllllle CllefflI8I
ltWr HiJm$tawtI Cflm,y ~i!r

aBB'372-983&
GRAND PRIX GT 2003, low
mileage, certifIed, $14,888.

Ponhac e
GRAND AM Gl 2004 rec1 \/-
6 1 ,', I S i 1 19C
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
GRAND AM SE 2004, auto, air,
& more, 2 to choose $10,495
Bob JeannDlIe Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND PRIX 2000 GT 4 door
137,000 miles Very good
condo Runs exc. New trans-
miSSIOn wi warranty. $39!:l!:l
734.878-1993
GRAND PRIX 2004- Exc cond
Lease expo 08/2007. Approx.
30,000 remainmg. $275/mo
Call after 7pm. 810-434-1147
GRAND PRIX GT 1998, power
moon, one owner, red, $5,295.
Bob JeannDlIe Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND PRIX GT 2002 4 dr,
dark bronze, $7,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND PRIX GT 2003.
certified, loaded, $14,767

(800) 731.6894

SUNFIRE 1999
Auto, Air $3200

TYME (734) 4S5.5666

SUNFIRE 2005 Coup<, 22K,
auto, air, $10,495.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
TRANS AM 1999 Convertible,
auto, 'bright red, leather,
chromes, $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734.525.0900

TRANS AM 2002 Convertible,
black, IlAMAIR. 21K.$21,495.
Bob Jeannolle POntiac

(734) 453-250Q
VIBE 2005. 1,8L, auto, all
power, great on gas, $14,995.

bnifA;
• LlIllI.allllllle CllefflI8I

K'ltlf~~~~
" 1-0 OUlr'Ou."983& , 'i,

(800) 731.6894

MJfc:eSavale Chewu-fet

ldsmoblle (8

onililC •

Issan •

ancer Oz Rally 2002 Remote
art, all power, alloy wheels,
a.d a values $8800, selling

7800. 248-561-1267, after
30

GRAND liflARQUIS ?003 4
I lIl, I" 1'1 AdtO 1'1 I

(',11">- ('D ~I 'I ioc (
broke:> P'.J 1 owner p:>
am.fm stereo SILVER *
$12,700. Call Norman at

313.538.9246

RAND MAROUIS 2004,
ather, low miles, $17,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
RAND MARQUiS LS 2002,
xceilent cond, 12k miles,
ack w/Jeather, $8900.

(248) 682.9741

GRAND MAROUlS, 1997
arage kept Very good condo
0,000 miles Semor scar
7500/best. 734-427-0820
ABLE 2001 LS Premium
eather, sunroof, 6 CD chang-
r, exc cond, 120K miles,
3900 248.366-0289

AXIMA 1993 - 4 door, V6,
r, power, 140,000 miles,

ew tires, runs perfect. Must
eel $2500, 248.305-9046

NISSAN 2003 3502
Iver, auto, loaded, 33,000
lies, Bose system, $25,500

248.435.4622

OllNeVlL~E .SE 1996, good
llnditlon, 00 player, well
a{ntal/le,d, newer tlfes, all
ower $2450. 248-505.0645

GRAND AM 2002
Auto, Air. Looks & Runs

• . Super' $3999
TYI'11E(734) 455.5568

RAND AM 2004 34K. all
ower, 4 cylinder, $11,495.

, OIi/lAt
l$il8lllCllf CllefflI8I

:;~tnm'lh7CMIy fJ!Iu!N
" ' '886-372-9838

~",~P:f~ GT 2001, onlYf,
~;~~.\(i!ga<I'd, $6,995.,' •
Db'JeannDlIe Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
RANO AM GT 2004.
oonroof, certifIed, $14,444

Mllsublshl •

Mercury •

ELlA LSS 11997, white,
ather, all 10~ded, 1 owner,

$6,950. g
JOHN RO IN BUICK

734.5 5.0900

NTRIGUE 1999 48,000 01,1'$,
aded, Silver, one owner,

xceilent condltlon, $5900.
248.626.4304

,
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child-escape handle.
But it's behind the wheel where Sonata really gets

your attention. The car is eminently driveable, very
smooth in both acceleration and cornering. It is very
responsive and quite quiet. The suspension features a
pair of double-wishbones in front, like the Accord, and
multiple links in back for benefits such as more
sophisticated wheel control and flexibility. This is a big
mark in Sonata's favor.

Sonata offers two engines: the standard 2.4-liter,
four-cylinder wich produces 162 horsepower, which I
understand is adequate, and the engine in the version
I drove, the 3.3-liter V6 that puts out 235 ho~epower.
Even with the V6, Sonata produces an EPA-rated 20
miles a gallon in the city and a remarkable 30mpg on
the highway, which deserves huge kudos because the
vehicle is so largely proportioned.

The styling inside Sonata isn't anything in particu-
lar to write home about, including rather drab styling
and upholstery patterns. But functionally, it does bet-
ter, including a clear gauge cluster, efficient consoles
and useful compartments, and radio and climate con-
trols mounted where they belong. And the LX version
is loaded with plenty 6f important amenities, includ-

The Mazda MXS gets 30 mpg on the highway and 23 mpg in the city.

GRAND MAROUIS 200G GS
New brakes, tires, tune-up.
Blue, 74,000 miles, exc cond,
$9200 734.522.7431

lexus (8

lincoln e

Mazda e

GRAND CHEROKEE 2000 4X4
I (Jd(l"'j ;O\' ~Jck,\\J !)

eXI'c ;;ond 178000 Illlp,>
$5000;' Jest 313-410-9826

GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO
2004, 58,000 hlgway miles,
loaded New llres & brakes
$17,700. (734) 260.567S

GRANO CHEROKEE LAREDO
2004, black, factory warranty,
$15,888

Fox EI.IZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

LIBERTY LIMITED 2002 4X4,
white, loaded, $12,495
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac'

(734) 453-2500
LIBERTY LIMlrED 2003.
black, 24,000 miles, loaded,
must seel $16,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734.525.0900

WRANGLER 2003 Sport, b01h
tops, 6 cylinder, $15,995

Fox :EE'iIZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

WRANGLER 2003, auto, 4x4,
6 cylinder Sport, $15,450.

OnivAt
lDtll.allllllle CllefflI8I
1lwrHcmemwnCbeW~

69ll-372-983Il

Mercury •

LEXUS 2002 RX 300
Like new, AWD, moon roof,
low miles, warranty, $25,500.

(248) 855-3907

RX300 2002 excellent condo
50,000 miles. Loaded! Silver
extenor, black Interior Pre-cer-
tified. $24,500 248.613.5562.

Jeep •

MAZDA 3, 2004 5 door. Dark
Grey. 2.3L, 4 cylinder, auto,
13k miles Alloy wheels,
PW/PL, air. 6 CD, moonroof.
Great car! MOVing - must selll
$16,500Ibest. 734.634.6788.

CONTINENTAL 2001 . Olack,
every option, 41,000 miles,
mint condition, grandma's
car, $12.700. 248.310.6982

LINCOLN 2000 LS
55k. Leather. A Black Beauty!

$1800 below Black Book,
Only $99 Down!

TYME 734-455-5566

MARK VIII 1994 .Oependable,
good looking, cd & sun roof,
106,000 miles, $350011irm.

Jim 248-478.2237

The 2006 Hyundai Sonata
Advertising Feature

Hyundal e
HYNDAI 2001 TIBURON Auto,
pw, pm, pi, remote fuel door
& trunk release, radiO, white,
73K, $6800. 734.721-6198

XG3S0L 2002. 40,000 miles,
warranty, new tires & brakes,
fully loaded, exc condo
8Iack/Black, $11.800.

(248) 882.8286

ford e

CIVIC EX 1996 4 door, auto,
124,000 miles, $3900.

(248) 930.0533

CIVIC EX 2001 4 dr.. auto,
black beauty, $10,900

Ol!!yAt
LlIll_ CllefflI8I
lVlJf Hometown ~ lJMhJf

888-372_
CIVIC-20D2 4 Door, auto, air,
pl/pw, 53,000 miles, cd, good
cond., $7900/best.

(734) 751.0953

ELEMENT EX.2003 9.000
miles, perfect condition.
Asking $16,900.

(734) 459.8377

HONDA EX1994 Good condi-
tion. Priced to sell $3000 or
best offer. Please call 248-
647.9151.

HDNOA OOYSSEY 2002
Southern car, $16,500. Call
for more info 313-342-7259

KIA 2005
Fully loaded, all optIons.

Great on gas! $7250
TYME (734) 455.5566

Honda (8

Jaguar e

TAURUS WAGON SEL 2003
I~(tlle, BK S' ...9%

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

WRECKED 8<
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

Jeep •

CHEROKEE 2001
4x4, black, ready to go at

$10.850 .
81LL fOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

JAQUAR XJ6 1997, Whi1e.
leather, CD, sun roof, newer
tires, mmt condo $9400.
Make offer! Call for a show-
Ing, S1Uart 248.408-6746.

X type 2004, 3.0, leather,
moonroof, low mIles, must
see! $26,995 $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Thursday DriveTime

BY DALE BUSS

It's good to be a Hyundai Motor executive or deal-
er these days, because this Korean make is definitely
on a roll. The company's vehicles are moving up
smartly in quality surveYs. Sales numbers are looking
good. Kia, the company's one-time rival for the
Korean auto-making crown, has been vanquished.
And Hyundai is in the process of re-Iaunching every
model in its lineup over the next several months.

In fact, Hyundai not only is targeting American
automakers who have been having to get used to its
aggressiveness and accomplishments lately - the com-
pany also is clearly going after the top-notch targets
among Japanese automakers, the Toyotas and Hondas
whose staple strength at sedan making is being chal-
lenged by a Korean company that no longer can be .
labeled just an upstart.

The 2006 Hyundai Sonata is a great illustration of
what's going on with the company overall. Clearly,
Sonata has competitors such as the Honda Accord and
Toyota Camry in its sights. And it's getting close
enough to get off a good shot!

Sonata's styling is very understated and Accord-
like certainly, although there was one thing about he
LX model I drove that especially stood out to me: its
color, which Hyundai calls "dark cinnamon:' It's very
rich and very appealing, and I haven't seen anything
quite like it on any other vehicle.

Anyway, Sonata's charms begin with the fact that
it's far from a Far East-made, fuel-sipping econobox.
Measured strictly by its exterior dimensions, the new
Sonata qualifies as a "mid-size" car, even though the
U.s. Environmental Protection Agency actually classi-
fies it as a '1arge" car because of its interior volume -
120 cubic feet. Its main rivals are all classified as mid-
size.

Its trunk also belies the idea that Sonata is just
some sort of poor man's Camry. It is a nice space with
full carpeting, a power outlet, a fuel-filler release and a

Fox lI'ills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.S740

Chrysler.Plymouth e

FOCUS 2003 Low mileage.
Fair condition $7000. Call
Sandy, 734.699.7010

FOCUS SE 2003. 25K, silver,
$10,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD ESCAPE XLT 2903
Sunroof. 4WD $14,900

248,615.1084

FORO TAURUS 1999 WI
D.O.C, very good cond Tan wI
tan interior, full power 106,000
miles, $4,950 248.719-0488

MUSTANG 2000 • 61.000
mIles, exc cond, Mach I
stereo, auto, power seat, trac-
tion control, snow tires,
$7200Ibest. 248.342.4852

MUSTANG 2000 GT • BeUer
than mlntl Only 13,000 miles.
Black, black leather. 5 spd.
Garage kept. Never driven In
snow, Non~smoker, $12,5001
negotiable. 313-383-7219

MUSTANG 2004 GT • Annl.
versary Edition. 5 spd, 13,000
mUes, leather, exe cond,
$18.200. 248-399-4523

MUSTANG GT 2002 Conver.
tillIe. Loaded, 6000 miles.
Used only in summer! White
wI tan lOt. Like new! 1owner
$20,000lbest. 734.420.5741.

MUSTANG GT 2002, low mIles,
leather, 5 speed, $15,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Ford e
CROWN VICTORIA LX 1997.
1 owner, garage kept, retiree
car new car trade, $7,450.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734.525.0900

F.350 CREW CA8 1993 4
Dr., Auto, anti-lock brakes,
ps, am-fm stereo. SaUd 8
foot bed Runs great, 5.8L
(351) Weil maintained
Newer tires & brakes.
Practical gray vinyl interior
Some rust, good work
truck! Service manual
$1.900. 734-459.5172

FIVE HUNDRED 2005. 1700
miles, like new! $19,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Call Toll Free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax Your Ad: (734) 953-2232

View the Observer &
Eccentric Automotive

Classlfleds DR the web:

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday' Friday,8:30 a.m, to 5 p,m.
Alter Hours: call (734)591'0900

Deadlines: To place,
cancel or correct ads.

, Sunday
5:30 p.m, Friday
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Chevrolet <I

Chrysler.Plymoulh e

Mike Sayola Ctlevmlel

Mtke Savnie Che\ltfJlet

(BOD)731.6894

MALIBU 2003 $9900 3 to PT CRUISER, 2002
choose iro'Tl ! Lllllltf'{j Eril\IC'1I 52

if IIY A' Illres New tire:> $9200
too lafttcbe CheVl"aIet 734-981-1103
l'OufflCf'!f}f(r;;rlf,Mry{fNJIiIt SEBRING 1997 Convertible, all

888-372-91136 power, pneed to go, $4,995

MALIBU 2005, black, 22 4 Onivill
cyll!!Q,{l.f~,4.jJto\ Jlreat ,on gas, t.tU l8IUCIIe CheVPDI81
save"'$1S,900.- " YQurHmmt(wmCttwylmJu

~~t\'"o'1iJyAt{ "" ," 888-372~9836
LlIlll8lllCllf CllefflI8I SEBRING LXI 2002
MwrHilirMkuvllf,hwyDiItIiM Convertible, black, $11,888

883-372_
MALIBU CLASSIC 2004. low
mlleage,-certifled, only $9,888

(800) 731-8894

MALIBU LS 1999, 36K,
$7,995 .•

(800) 731.6894

MALIBU LS 2001
loaded, $7,590

BILL fOX CHEVROLET
888.253.2481

MALIBU LS 2001
V-6, loaded, $7,995.

BILL fOX CHEVROLET
888.253.2481

MALIBU LS 2002
loaded, $7,495

BILL fOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

MALIBU LS 2803. all power,
see the 'moon, 21K, sale
priced. $10.990.

OnIyA!
LlIllI.allllllle CllefflI8I,"",-"",ow.:

888-312_
MALIBU LS 2805

program car, V-5, GM
Certified, $14,500.

BILL fOX CHEVROLET
888.253.2481

MALIBU MAXX LT 2004,
leather, sunroof, certified,
$15,9B9,

(800) 731.6894

MONTE CARLO LS 2005
bright red, loaded, factory
warranty. $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

MONTE CARLO LS 2005. all
power, sale priced $:11,990.

OnivAI
LlIllI.allllllle CllefflI8IYwI_m.",ow.:

69ll-372_

MALIBU CLASSIC 2006,
certified, low mileage, 8 to
choose from $12,995.

PT CRUISER 2001 45K. Auto
. t~ns, loaded. Exec. Condo

Schoolteacher. $7900 Cail
219.405-4478 248.203-6230

For The Best Auto Deals ...Check Your Classifieds!
,
l' ,


